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îl GIVE MY TO ALLIES HT 
PEACE CONFERENCE WHEN TOLD

BE REF

TEN CANADIANS IN NEW YEAR HONOR LIST

To Ratify Frontier and Cede Rest of European Turkey Includ
ing Janina and Scutari to Allies — Turkey and Bul

garia to Settle Adriano pie, and Powers Deal
With Albania and Cretan Questions 1 ~----------

STORMY TIME AT PEACE CONFERENCE WHEN
„ PEICHAD PASHA OFFERS TURKISH PROPOSAL

Delegate Retreats Step by Step Under Demands of Allies Who 
Request Written Statement and Marked Map of 

Adrianople territory

Stage, Literature and Art En
tirely Ignored in Distribu

tion^ of Titles

Premiers of Newfoundland and 
Ontario Head List Receiv- 

mg K; C, M, G,

* f.on Jon. Jan/? - After protracted dip
lomatic skirmishing the Turks finally 
capitulated to a majority of the de
mands of the Balkan allies at yester
day's session of the peace conference 
In St. James' Palace. Through Relchad 
Pasha they agreed to cede practically 
the whole of the Ottoman Empire'» 
dominions, except Adrianople and the 
territory between that an Uoh.^tahfT- 
impie to their victorious' neighbor*

The term* the Turkish delegate* pre
sented to the conference as a counter
proposal to the demand* u^the allies

First.—Th< rat ideation of the Turco- 
Btil#arUn fronts* by making the 
boundary west of the lirte now occupied 
by the troop* of the allies in the vil- 
Uyct of Adrianople,

Secopd.—The status of Adrianople to 
be . tiled by Turkey and Bulgaria di
rect. V*
'Third.—The cessation of the rest of 

EuT -penn Turkey, including Janina and 
Sctotarl. to. the allf-s.

Fourth —The Albanian and Cretan 
questions to be evolved by the power*.

%F*it th. The Aegean inlands to. remain 
Turkish.
* The anritmneement of these terms

* was wrung from thf Ottoman delegate* 
\ith the'gr< ateat difficulty. They came 
Ofily after Relchad Pasha had reiter
ated Turkey's desire to shift the re
sponsibility for adjudication of all vital 
questions to the powers and after the

1 representatives of the aHle* had regis- 
tortd tli« lr unchangeable object! 
shell a «ourse-, and pi .«Inly had given 
the Turks to understand that the fall- 

t^ttnman detegntfrm to *-m- 
bark upon serious negotiation* would 
mean a resumption of host ill ties.

. Yesterday s sitting was the moat mo-. 
- mentons and exciting since the begin

ning of th<- conference. The Clivek p re - 
ftubr, M. Ventxr-los, presided and invit

ed Relchad Pasha to present the Turk 
Ish counter-proposal* f

Relchad Pasha said his Interpreta
tion of The hart tv-transmitted telegrams 
of the early week had been correct. hi* 

awoverji nq nt' propoMflg t" submit all 
qu« '<«»ns at Issue, except Adrianople. 
to v*ttlement by the i>ower*. This 
canted ‘an outburst of Indignation 
wl ictr M. V. nix* Ins was hardly able to

taking it in that sense. Reichadr Pasha, 
continuing his enumeration of the 
Turkish proposals. added that the 
Aegean islands should remain with 
Turkey To thU M. Venlseloa protest
ed In the name of Greece and also on 
behalf of the * other attlee, declaring 
u^i^» . Islands geographically and
racially, were Hellenic and. with the 
exception of those provisionally retain
ed by Italy at the conclusion of the 
Turco-Ilallan war. were occupied by

HON. SIN JAMES P. WHITNEY, 
K. C. M. G.

Since Y 90!» Premier"
"He was knighted in 190* on the 
occasion of the Quebec Tercen- 

tenar> and Is now elevated

Izmdon. Jan. t.—Ten Canadians, are 
named in the New Year honor list is 
follows: M 

K. C\ NÉ O — Right Honorable Sir 
Edward Patrick Morris, premier of 
Newforundlind; Honorable Sir James 

P. Whitfiey, premier of Ontario.
P. Anderson, 

department of 
Major Zachary 

Taylor Wood, of the R. N. W. M. P.. 
I>awson.

King's I'.ilu-e M>4el John f M I Lip. 
late chief of poltcv <if Winnipeg, and 
to W. P—Traynor and iL Brown, *of 
the Winnipeg city police.

BORDEN'S COMPACT

SIR FREDERICK WILLIAM TAYLOR, K. B. ENGLISH ELECTION 
Tl

Greek troops.
Finally Relchad Pasha ended the 

reading of bis communication by pro- 
posing that Turkey and Bulgaria treat 
direct concerning Adrianople. M 
Danleff declared it would be Impossible 
to accept this proposition, saying: “The 
Balkan state* were united en Mot to 
obtain their Independence, en bloc they 
conducted the war and en bloc they In
tend to carry on the negotiations and 
conclude peace on all large or small 
questions that may arise."

Relchad Pasha then inquired whether 
the allies were ready to discuss peace 
on Che basis of the TurKTtil proposât* of 
to-day. M. Venise!»»* replied that he
desired Relchad Pasha to put In writ- ___^ ,___
m, «ni deliver to the tllle, the Wit of ; l-»der n-ote«e. U> k,.,,w the reasod 
htd (.connaîtirtive a.» rhsi thev mhrht re- why li<»rd Lansdowne and Bonar law

TO UPHOLD POLICY OF 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE

Sucti an Arrangement Would 
Be Called Treason, Says 

London Paper

Tentai. Jan. 2 —The Qally Sewn and

III* propositions so that they might re
turn a written answer. Thereupon the 
sitting was suspended

When It’again wae resumed. Relchad 
Pallia compila*! with the request of M. 
Venlscloe. and in. turn was given th« 
written reply of the allies. This said 
the allies would maintain their original 
terms, hut for the sake o£ discussion 
they would Invite Relchad Pasha to 
present to the next sitting of the con
ference a map of the district of Adrta- 
nuple with the frontier line projwsed 
bv Turkey marked on It, The confer
ence then adjourned until Friday.

Relchad Pasha, the leader of the

why Ixtrd Lansdowne 
threw the referendum on the fiscal 
question overboard, and why they are 
now unable to release themselves from 
the taxation qf food.

“When Mr. Bord n.” it says, “visited 
England last year the Unionist leaders 
entered intq a compact With hlm M- 
volvtng for this country the policy of 
Imperial preference, of which the food 
tames form an essential element.

“This statement Is of a very serious 
character. In older days speh an ar
rangement would lie called treason, and 

I If that Word has gone out of fashion

J. P. Whitney, premier of 
C. M. G.J-Lteut -fol. W. 

of Ottawâ, In the de 
marine aim fisheries; Ms

WIHison. editor of the Toronto New* 
and Canadian correspondent of th » 
London Times; Hon. Auguste Rea* 
lingers, a privy councillor and one
time member of the federal cabinet 
and senate, now on the Supreme Court 
bench; Frederick William Taylor, man
ager of Bank of Mon'.real in London.

Among the knight* Is included 
Francis Darwin, a SOfi of the lute 
Charles Darwin.

The Earl of Dart, former solicitor of 
the treasury, and Sir John Allshrook 
Simon, the solicitor-general, are made 
privy councillors.

The stage, literature and art were
entirely ignore*!.---------------------- ----------

George Thomas Allen, secretary- 
treasurer of the Cummon wealth of 
Australia«m. T. Quinlan, late Wpeak- 
r of the Western Australia legislature», 

were created to be Commanders of 8t. 
Michael and 8t. George.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
CHINA'S NEW LOAN

FIVE POWERS NOT

TO PRESS DEMANDS

Customs Returns Sufficient to 
Pay Boxer Indemnity Up 

to May Last

p*t down. Several - delegates shouted
«“•MM*- m,t «•"‘ft* ^5>r«r»W^

____ , I m- 1 1 j"k"* 'Ahl,,e “h*r- . ■ ——j .----
observed that they li .d not come all inn 
way to London a ltd” rviirntned ,h*re for 
tlir«< « ' 1 - ' l;eai .« pro positIon which 
might have been made at the time the 
armistice was signed.

When relative calm was restored. M 
VcnlzehM*. Dr. S. 'Dane If. leader of the 
Bulgarian delegation; M. Konakovttch.
B reton, and M Mlyuskovltcli, Montw- 
egrln, each for their respective conn- 
tries, declared that they wouM not ac
cept pro|*>s> d mediation by the power* 
and insisted thjti the Turkish del. gates 
present a practical proposal.

Relchad Pasha then announced that 
his Inst ructions contained another al
ternat lv« and requested time to formu
late it. After a sh«irt recess Relchad

Turkish plenipotentiaries, was equal-, 
ly emphatic on the question of Adrian- the English people have lost their love 
qple. In the course of an interview thin I for liberty and their swift regentim nt 
morning he said : “We have ceded [ of any encroachment upon lt.“ 
Macedonia in a spirit of conciliation, 
and With a great dvstre to avoid a re
newal of the war. <>n two questions, 
however, we wlU not yield. We will 
give up neither Adrianople nor the 
island* In the Aegean Sea."

The question of the Aegean TJdatid»

AMBASSADORS HOLD
former • .ll.lf.tl fif ttar Tm-kMt Umpire. 
The Aegean^ It i* thought, may 
eventually be (llvl.le.1 among the .11»-, 
putanta. In any va.-e, the xlanger a. 
n sumption of hoetiiltiea I» n-gerded aa 
eliminated, and the utterama- of threat» 
of a renewal of war by va'lom dele
gate» miv he taken *» merely the 
[ilaylng of curd, in the diplomatic

Ketvhad Paeha and the other Turk- 
l*h delegate» now deviate that Turkey 
ve.lerday yielded to the allies four- 
fifth, of what she originally, claimed, 
thui going Cr >m the maximum of tier 
xpectatlnne to a minimum, whleh wae 

ah-aluti-ly IrrcdiK Ihl-. It 1» now the 
Mjrn if the aille», they point out. to

MAY DIVIDE ISLANDS

AMONG DISPUTANTS

Five Rowers Considering Mat
ters as They Stand With 

=. „ Peace Conference „ . „

Manager Bank of Memtreal at London, created s Knight Bachelor by 
' His Majesty King George In the list of New Year honor*. Born at 
Moncton, N. B„ October 2$. 1863; and entered the service yf

NBW YEAR LEVEE OF
OUKE OF CONNAUGHT

Ottawa. Jan. I.—Hi* Roy.*! 
Hlghne»» the Duke of Con
naught held the usual New 
Year's levee at his office In the 
Vagi block at noon yesterday. 
The Governor-General shook 
hands In ht» usual hearty man
ner with over 8V0 guests desir
ous of wishing Hie Royal High
ness a Happy New Year. The 
number was not is groat a* that 
which assembled last year,

ïv-h à staled that Turkey, desiring ta( rw|nrc the Tnrrximanu Af Ihelr original 
give tangible projB#t <>* ha* love 'of 
peace. In deference of adx'lces received 
from the power», «ax ready to make 
the maximum of possible concessions
to the allies by granting a. rectlfieatitm 
of the Iron tiers, c-dlng the territories 
westward of the line occupied by the 
a!ii, ■ ir. t! vill ige -.f Adrlanopl

M. Daneff arose and «aid It wou!«l 
!>• impossible f«>r Bulgaria to renoum -1 
ht r f.lulm to th.- p<is»Ch-lon of Ardla 
n-»ple and that lie could not accept such 
an Indefinite answer. M. Yrnlselo* bald 
the proposal of Turkey must declare I 
explicitly that the question of Adrla- 
tioph- must be settl«‘d Independently j which, 
lae/yy- - - ff#. r-fi-tsd- propni<od -

._ roniPPnuise fclj-»uJ'l fndllile LtirTlljjrY Ml 
y-t -teeupif-tl by the allies, citing as an 
Insi.mfu Janina. M. Mlyuskovlteh 
y i .le h unlJ.Tr YlitlifiAm b-half of M-m- 
t- n# gro concerning S< utar|.

It-i< had Pasha then Add that the 
tmrxflntton of hi* communication had 
r M.yei been finished, hut that the flrst 
I»*.- of Ir n- re>«l tin t urully meant 'he 
doc-ion of Janina and Heutari. Ha add- 
*-! that tho qiirMtlon of Albania and. 
rf.*te itbhurr^wv^dr 
y k > already had tak- n the inàttér In

l.unA.in. Jen. (-Another meeting at 
the ambassadors of France, Germany, 

"s-l ig|.| _.-gui * ttrt rfa - Hbng a ry and lUiy
terms to euvh a minimum as will meet, ^ at the foreign olfice this af-
the Turk» In a r»a».mable l-,1mpruml»«v tornwn and lh,- Itolkun .Ituatlun was 

Shnuld lhe fillies refuse to do this. I th, „uhjfvt of Informal •'ran-
the Turkish delegate. „,iy. Europe ”‘nd L.en,.t|,m» " The progr»» made at yea- 
the whole world will be able 10J"?.*' i terday'» pence conference and the »ub- 

ItTmdirefl of territorial rearran^men, afl.- 
11 'in* from Ihe lialkan war. particularly

,,, which side ifre to be 
lion and real love of peace.

Pekin, Jan. 2.—A preliminary agree 
ment was arranged to-day settling the 
details of Ihe proposed six-power loan 
of Si 2â,00(1,000 to China. The new re 
public Is to receive six per cent, be 
low the sal* price of the bonds. The 
Chinese audit department^, under the 
advtfcurship of H-rr th- Ctof
man representative of the internatlon 
al group, will supervise the expend! 
ture of the proceeds of the loan.

. . China, bas agreed tu on arrangeim nt 
wlxcri.by th- powets. Great Britain,

... L'.nilcd State»., France. Gerniany and 
»M. Yu yress f,w the 

for losses caused by the recent reYOWi 
lutlon

Russia alone claims $2§0.000. A 
mixed commission will assess the 
amounts due by China for those losses, 
and the funds for the payment of them 
probably will be derived from a sup
plementary loan. An arrangement 
along this line, however, I» subject tq 
the approval of the governments 

V ivitions ml. rest* -I
Custom* returns for the p«*t jr« 

already total about i6I.9&7r(HMb anil 
later returns are expected to Increase 
this amount to about >6.250.00». This 
anioupt win l»e sufficient to pay the 
Itoxer Indemnity up to the middld of 
last May. It Is understood It will be 
allowed to stand over until the pro 
ceed* of the loan are utilized to settle 
the arrears In the indemnity.

COQUITLAM STATION 
STAYS ON OLD SITE

DECISION GIVEN BY 

— RAILWAY COMMISSION

Matter May Be Re^pëiTèa-^ar^^^^g^ 
Present Shows No Need 

of Change

Pa.hn remarked that the whole mod- rolat,ng t„ the future of Albania,
m tdatory ,f .he Turklah Knmlr.™, ^ ”g8 ,he „ubJ,,t, dl«.ulwd.

likely In the view of th* 
lrcles that the problem of

m.irked by a spirit of good will toward ; 
lie- Kuropevn powerje Turkey has made It eectn»
a. all time, every concea.dun vompatl-1 diplomatic,^ ^ ^ lhe

Sea will l>«- Solved by the 
ambassadors who, It 1*

BAXTER IS MAYOR

OF TERMINAL CITY

SEVEN BY-LAWS PASS 
TORONTO ELECTION

HOCKEN IS MAYOR

FOR ANOTHER TERM

Plebiscite on Tax Reform is 
Carried by Four to One 

Majority

Toronto, Jan. 2.—Toronto ratepayers 
ymterday curried seven by-laws pro 
siding for the expenditure of |13,‘>46.onO. 
They were as follows:

For a* new waterworks system at 
Scarborough. $6.667.000; for a, viaduct 
nr Btfior street, te-the east-end at thf. 
city. $2,500.000; fof a garbage disposal 
plaiVt, -$i,006,000; for the extebsion of " 
the filtration plant at the Island, 

irm overflow sewer-

Vancouver. Jan. 2 -T 8 Baxter wa«
to-ii*y-rlY«ied by ac.vlamatloii to be

list i. the Islande among mayor ->f Vancoui....ne*1 -
- * strategical Cx-Mayor L. D. Taylor handed in a: . t nous*»

, mi \, i\ I „.. c.immandlng tlia vnTifim* *’ rtlf "PS . _• .» .. ...

ble with her dignity.
-Turkey, however," he concluded. I Aegean 

cannot and will not yield Adrianople. ! European
lieaide* not liivlng Iwen taken ; ihought, will.

mill wtirld a meaning .m<l a velu* bmhjbnpnTtgnrr- .

Mnne,.|Lr In Turkman'.;, 'jk,

tlon with the matter of thé l.lànd. nf I rhufi. m* ïomSS ' !»«»-' mortgage „n
lh.*«™ Si i." «X we wtll S*''Ï, Tu^T. ih.'pro.wrty m V',h  ............. .red

inaML upon our term? tu J" *nd ^ in aU iikenht^J will obtain v» qualify « A ater than the
In fact, there I* no gnund for th- xnd Gre-< .-e in aU “K u , Jh Vvcte. .,^^1 valun, . andMie had nq margin 

.rter. that Wf i»os»es»lon of the real, Including ure . #

Ottaw a. Jan. 2.—In the matter of the 
itppiu^iVivii ml ttiv. il. Hi I1’1 the ap- 
provfcl of the location of a new station 
at c.K,ultlam. the railway com mission 
has decided that the appllcathm wilt 
he dismissed, and that the atatlo» will 
i -main on the old site. At the same 
time the memorandum of fhc chairman 
of the board Indicates that the matter 
is subject to reopening In the future. 
After Intimating that the change of 
location was desired for real estate 
reasons, the memorandum continues:

“The railway company claims, how 
ever, that the. change was necessary 
by reason of Its railway developments 
and of the delays which took place at 
the Junction In transferring baggage 
and express, and It was stated -that 
some fifteen or twenty minutes* time

till, m»ant T ok >"- rentUM iStifB f 
b *th Albania and Orote. but flelohnd 
F.tsha replied that his instructions did 
suu uatimü lu that.

M. NlvaUovltch observed fhltrT “tWN

Imprc».l-.n In quartor, that we Iposaeaalcm
have the intfutton of modifying our 
terihs- as regards Turkey. Whatever 
wt-rmay do qmrwqrd ns6 imqnfgfwt i 

Vhj airvauy nan mmii tue maum >■■ wlth^our neg-tlat»w-x«

some progress was made yesterday, 
but It is, necessary to bear In
that the es*er.tlal points before the Woodw-.rlh avenue 
CUDtçm&t have not l>een settled. I«et * imals are hot ac< 

h9pr they v*m be al to-morrow s| tiou through

FIRST PARCEL POST PACKAGE

t .. Jam - A" 'brfnVtl*
SENTENCED.

mlnerà were.

r-

MINERS
frvjti >FTvr,kti.v <>■--

mind : box .«dm~d •» mTS -, b-rd labor by

pled for lnin»porta-|the magl.lrale to-day. The caac .mac 
the mail». Poatmmater j orgrtke riot «< He«*k t'.ovupbw rtn» 

War ram mido an eauepllon a. It wa» olhrr miner, were remanded .o Tu»-
tbe first pervet

moved If the proposed W« Iw'atltm 
wh'Te titere Is greater room for de
velopment and opportunity for trans
fer.

“After inspection I am of the view 
that while condltiaua In the future 
liny »IM- va hit h will iu*i • ssitutc plriivs 
somewhat on thé lines now proposed 
by the company, being adopted, these 
vwmHUk-fv* -do ijot ih-day exhst. Tranfri 
fer of express and hntrgnge Is being

National Sanitarium Association for 
the Cure of Consumption. $20O.O(W; for 
good roads In the country. $106.000.

H. C. Hockvn. . who was elected 
mayor to succeed Mayor Geary, was 
re-elected by a tremend«>us majority. 
Thomas Foster, T. L. Church and J. 
u, McCariUy, we** Ui the
hi ii i "f controL .Iv>hn o'Nviii. who 
sat In the city council last year, waa 
elected to the board, replacing Comp-
trolier Maguire. — ------

The sueoessful candidates for the 
city council and board of control w*ere: 
Board «.f control.—W. D. Robbins, re- 
elected; A B. Walton. W. V. Hubbàrd. 
s. Model Wi. ketL C. a. Risk. H. A. 
Rowland. re-elec*«d; Marmaduke 
Rawllnson, re-elected; A. E. Burgress, 
David Dell. John Wanless. Jr., re-elect 
ed; George Weston, re-elected; George 
MtMurrleh. re-elect-’d; J. W. Mere
dith. John Dunn, re-elected; J. T. V. 
May. re-elected; C. H. Maybe*1. F. G. 
McBrhm. re-electcdi David Ppcncer, 
re-elected; A. J. Anderson, re-elected; 
Samuel Riding, re-elected.

By a vote of four to one a plebiscite 
i tax reform was carried -In the 

e#FmgUvn Tit» .gwMrtton waa whether 
or not the voter was In favor of" apply
ing legislation to aes#‘*a buildings, 
business and lnv"m«» on a lower basis 

'

S SURMISED FROM
ASQUITH’S QUESTION

Dissension in Unionist Ra+tks 
Offers Opportunity to Put 

Matters to People *
AMENDMENT IS LOSf

ON ULSTER EXCLUSION

Premier Says Ireland Must Be 
Treated as a Whole and 

Not Divided

I»ndon, Jai\. 2.—The possibility of 
an esflV general election In the V tilted 
Kingdom is widely spoken of to-day 
its a result «>f Premier As«iuith's |K>int- 
vd qu'.'stivn to the -Lnioiusts in th* 
House of Commons yesterday when ho 
i-sked their, to declare clearly whxt 
their attitude would la? If the Horn» 
Rule bill was .«ubnr.itted to the elector
ate anil approved. The reply of tionur 
Law, the leader of the opistsitlvn. that 
In that case the Omservatlx’e party 

- -would not encourage •the PHrtcetto* to 
resist the measure Is regarded as sig
nificant.
Jt Is thought in some quarters that 

the, government would be glud to take 
advantage uf the present dissensions 
in the Unionist çanks on the subject ~ 
of tariff reform Tn order to obtain a 
cJear mandate from the country on 
the questions of Home Rule, Welsh 
disestablishment -and the Franchise 
Reform.

It is regarded as quite possible that, 
should the demorallzation in the Union
ist ranks spread, the government might 
suddenly dissolve the House of Com* 
in*-ns :vnd rush a general election In 
the course of February.

An attempt was made yesterday to 
instill some New Year vi^or into the 
Home Rule debate ln*th« House ,,f 
Commons. The members from tie ter 
proposed the exclusion of th#* northern 
province of Ireland from the oi.ier- 
ittlons of the measure.

Sir Edward’Carlwi in moving an 
amendment to that effect, pleaded for 
serious consideration of the question, 
which might, he said, be vital to th» 
succès» of the bill and to the whole 
constitution of the I'nlted Kingdom, it 
was, he said, a <iu"stton wtiThiT the 
Hfiuae of Gommons "had made up ita 
mtfld to drive U Istcr out of the consti
tution under which It desired to re
main. Never, he concluded, without 
the use of force, coüid Ulster be forced 
to submit to the degradation of a par
liament m Dublin, which was abhor
rent and loathsome to them.

Premier Asquith followed Sir Edward 
Carson, and Immediately made It quit* 
clear that the govornmetu would not 
accept ihe amendment to ilia lioma 
llule bill. “It would wreck the bill." 
he declared, “as the effect of the 
amendment would he to exclude sev
eral Nationalist tountb-s fr*>m the 
operations vf the act. Irvhfnd must i»e 
treated as a whole on the principle 
that whitt was beneficial for. the coun
try as a whole could not in iho l.mg 
run Tr* titjorhrmi’ tn auy Ttfrt '

The. premier asked yhe VhTvnlst* -to 
dertnre ctearty what their .iMitude 
would be if the Home Rule hill In ita 
present form Wn* submitted, to the 
electorate and approval

w, leader of the oppqallion.

j.vn 2.. on a ■Tbirg^ of , , ______ ,
apiynrentiy tt^rn. JuaU 4Nd pafL <v£t

ÜÉI ■■■■■■■■ • invwh'-rc- rr. *» hove hégun ma* rapidly as can be done aOYwhere 
wtth th* exception of the crow-over 
movement, which, should not Ink# very 
long tv make. Certainly there la no 
apparent saving of twenty minutes to 
be made .under existing condition».**

MILD WEATHER IN

EASTERN CANADA

Conservative party wou 
age re sistance to It by the Ulsterites, 
but If the government attempted to 
force.the measure through against the 
wishes of the people of lister, he 
would heartily assist them. Mr. Law 
said he believed the lister loyalists 

c ^ould gj^Utw gqbmLL to belli*.ruled by 
a foreign country than by the Nation
alists.

Winston Churchill, who. when he 
arose to address the chamber, was 
greeted with loud opposition cries of 
’rat” and “traitor** twitted Mr. Law 
fur insinuating the loyalist Ulstermen 
would rather l»e annexed by a foreign 
country than continue their altefctanee 
to the crown If the bill were passed. 
.On division the amendment wa» «le» 
foe tod by a vote of 294 to 1$7,

PRIME MÏNIÏTER

BACK AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Jan. f.—Right Hon. It- L. 
Borden and Mrs. Berdeq returned from 
the South yesterday after a two-week* .
y»joint it Atiamfr- c«y. "N r_‘ New
York and other i»i>tnts. The prim» 
minute, came I>avk In the best of 
health after 8 ttm
from the hwTness worry arid "oHW*. 
The i>rime minister will, from this time 
untU the session open*. l>e engaged » 
parlhunentary business.

ont real. i«n. weather

tree* have berun to h)id, and The 8U. 
f»awronct» river Is absolutely free from 
lee. Never, liefore since this province 
was settl-d hn* the •rSvem been -'1111 
later than January t.'A counti> • >r- 
resptind-nt reports seeing a butterfly.

NATAL AT NEW YORK.

■*f ■-«.lieNbJvAaLVkAwiTiiB:*-..ItrIltoÉ, ***.
.. . cruliar Natal, bringing hdth* the body 

~ wri*WWMditirt-jNM; tohir.> 
Great Britain. reached Nantucket 
Lightship* at 9 o'clock this morning. 
Sh,. was met there by the eacorl of sis 
Vidted Ht.tee warship» sent to convnF 
tiiv Lvticr^l thlp to thU l*vrL

97^39^36
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PRESCR/PT/OA/ STORE CO.

*fcCherry Bark” For Your 
Bark

Ever hear of REX ALL CHERRY BARK OOUOH SYRUP?
Folks who"ve tried it say it's wonderful. It soothes the throat 
and the chest and loosens the most «ftiibhorn coughs. The 
quantity sold is in itself an indication of its efficiency and at 
this time of year it would surely he whulow to have a bottle in 
the house. Three sizes, hut only one quality, *1.00, 50c, 25c.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ure care
ful, and use only the best In our

Phone

V 135

Start the New Year Right
With a good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wines.
PORT, per bottle ................ ................................. ..... 50C
KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle.............. ......... . 81.25
ROYAL GROWN PORT, per bottle ................................ #1.00
CLARET. 3 bottles for........ .............  ...................... .. #1.00
SPLITS. STOUT AND BASS’ ALE basket....'.........#1.50
MART ELL'S AND HKNNKSSY S BRANDY, .3-Star. Per

quai ' l...tt!e........................................................................................... #1.75
-MAUTKLL G AND HKNNKSSY ^-BRANDY,—H-Star.—Pre-

pint bottle ..     #1.00
WOLFE S SCHNAPPS, per bottle ........................... #1.25
GRAVE .H ICE. per bottle. 25c and ...................................65C
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle ......................... 55<

\Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 'GOVERNMENT ST.

APARTMENT HOUSÈL SITE
Double corner, size 110x131 to lane. Within five minutes’ 

* walk of post office.
$15,000 ON YOUR OWN TERMS

For further particulars apply to owners. —.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

===
•YTOTORTA DAILY TlMES, Till, KS|>.\V, .TAM VH4 a,dm

, , „ ■ ■ I 7 T........ , -------------

GLOBE FIGURES GIVE 
FOREIGN TRADE RISE

BILLION DOLLARS IS

BUSINESS FOR 1912

Official Borrowing Twenty-One 
Million Less Than in 

Previous Year

Toronto, Jan. 2.--Canada's^ forefen 
trade crossed the billion-dollar mark 
last year. Canadian railroads earned 
12(11.006,000, the Western wheat crop 
reached 200.000.000 bushels and 394,874 
new people were added to the popula
tion of the country, according to the 
annual financial survey of the Globe. 
In the same period various government 
and municipal corporations and pri
vate borrowers secured 1200.000. w<W 
abroad as compared with -8221.000,000 
in 1911.

The large new stock issue of the 
C, P. ft., a portion of which was sub
scribed at home. Is not Included in this 
year's account of borrowing*. -—— .

TURKS GIVE WAY TO 

ALLIES AT CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

The negotiations will be broken off, 
according to Dr. 8. Daneff, the chief 
of. the Bulgarian delegation, unless the 
map which th* Turkish delegation Is 
now preparing showing the proposed 
.boundary between Bulgaria and 
Turkey, should prove to he in accord
ance with the terme laid down by the. 
allies.  ^—

l>r. Da ne If in the course of an Inter- 
vt< w to-day said: "The position of 
affairs has not changed so much for 
the letter as people seem to imagine. 
It must he borne In mind that from 
the beginning Turkey has always said 
she would make certain cessions In 
Macedonia and Kpirus and in part of 
the province of Thrace. There remains 
the question of Adrlanople, which I* 
one of the most vital points in the 
negotiations.

“If • we find at to-morrow's meeting 
of the conference that the Turkish 
map is not in accordance, with the

“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HELP NY MONEYS”

Until I Used “Fruit-a-tives” 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cure
Practically everybody In Toronto 

knows Professer J. F. Davie. For 
years, the elite of that city has taken 
lessons from Prof. Davis in the art 
of Dancing and Deportment

His constant activity gradually 
weakened his Kidneys, .which calam
ity threatened to make him an in
valid.

But read Prof. Davis' letter—.
“683 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

“December 29, 1911.
“I want to say that 'Fruit-a-tlves' Is 

my only medicine, and has been for. 
the past five yearn. Previous to that, 
I had been troubled with Rheumatism 
and Kidney Disease, and had taken 
many remedies without satisfactory 
results. Noticing the advertisements 
of '“Fruit-a-lives' I adopted this treat
ment altogether, and as everyone 
knows, I am now and have been since 
taking 'Fruit-a-tives*—enjoying the 
best of health.

"J. F. DAVlfl.“
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble 

Is making you miserable, take "Fruit- 
a-tives” and get well.

50c. a box. 6 for |2.60. trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt " of 
l'H.by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Of-

FOR IMPROVEMENTS
PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE

ISSUES ITS DECISION

Victoria & Sidney Railway 
Must Make Extensive 

Changes

BARONETCY SAID TO

The decision of the provincial execu
tive in connection with the Victoria 
& Sidney railway and Victoria Ter
minal railway Is announced. For 
months past an order has been in 
course of preparation by the govt ra
inent in answer to the complaint of 
the city of Victoria. The order is very 
lengthy and among its provisions are 
matters of Importance to the city and 
district. Estimates of the cost of 
carrying out the betterments Involved 
naturally differ, although L. O. Gilman, 
assistant to the president of the Great 
Northern railway, the operating rail
way, has publicly stated that at least 
$10(1,000 la required to bring the road
bed into shape. v*

Among the Items which affect the 
city streets are the following:

"The railway company is prohibited 
from unloading freight from cars 
standing on the track of the company 
to the -south of Flsguard street ;

“The changes of grade, from Pem
broke street south on Blanchard street 
to the end of the track at Cormorant

New Year’s
Greetings

ü
To Our Customers, Our Neighbors 

and Our Visitors.

. 3t-

The Hudson’s Bay Company wish one and all a 
very bright and prosperous new year.

VICTORIA, B. C, *ST JANUARY, 1913

the

THUNDERER FITTED

WITH FIRE DIRECTOR

Honor for Vice-Admiral Said to 
Mean Acceptance by the 

Admiralty

' X
London, Jan. 2.—The Dally Telegraph

the chief engineer of railway 
changes authorized by him to be car
ried out to his entire eatisfiicti-'n;

"The railway company Is permitted 
to retain the weighing scales where 
the*1 are lo. a ted at pr> sent <>n Blanch
ard street, as a necessary adjunct to

.tiling of freight; —-------------- ,—L
^"The railway crossings at Tolmte I 
ami Topaz avenues to b«- made t « • •»»- 
fdirm to those street# when p:iv« md 
surfaced with concrete and plank*, laid I 
to the full- width of the pavement. t"j 
correspond with the work already done 
by th • company in th«* cases of the | 
railway crossings at King's road and 
Bay street;

“Tin- track along Ross avenue shall 
he raised'to conform to. the present 

I grade of that street on either si|de
-ays the baronetcy conferred by King , then of;
George upon Vice- Admlrtik tftr Percy "Temporary level crossing* shall 
Sr«tt. which wax announced In the be made at ~Ftli*u»rd. Chatham and 

, Xew Year's honor., I, rtg.rded a, eon- ! «reels, and these cruxatng,
intmlhs the «port that the Admiralty shl'» >- I-rm.ua niI, paved her.

"4n the same manner a* theterms after oil by the allies and I, un-, v Admiral Heettsl™ ">« <«me manner a. me ,
satisfactory to us, the negotiations i '*aa . 1 * a<1 A«nii ai . .., . -oui turf f it- «tr.-.-t

T invention, a “fire director * for the en-j *ln^ ", ™ „ Z
life fleet.

will be broken off.

CORAS & YOUNG
A naturalist who sewed bit* of red silk 

WiffàMfi <*»BgW m EngTan.r bFnnne«rfçmfe 
one of the same birds in the nelghlnirhood 
of Mie Pyramids. •

Wish you to

NOTE THE PRICE
They are selling

PURE JAM
ANTWXtttmXK 8TKAWBKHHY OR RASP-

0OtAU«ON TfiuSf

ftcr 
ssing* at 

as #t*«>n as
re-m* ntivm d si

it i« -aid by tlie Ttleeratih that the j *■/«* by the city;
,atw- or the- bnittexhtp--Thunileren i = —mllstny. rnmtnsa ehiOl—be
wh.eh 19 atleJSelth a Scott dire, t r, Emitted on the line. Herald »tr«t 
have been fired with ah^wuracy Wo j «" connect1 with Ihoneer rtr. et. a. a 
to «W per net net» than .law a '?-'■<'« here would la- danger. ua 
th.' Uriel, which ha» no dw- tor The paaxlng ■»
lnventl.10 enable» the slmultane-.u- .Ha.
charge of the ten heaey gun, of 1 
Dreadnought. t

GARMENT WORKERS 
1MAYADD STRENGTH

BUSHELMEN EXPECT

TO BE CALLED OUT

BERRY, S-lb. tin

for
To-Morrow

Commercial Bodies Joining 
Effort to Bring About 

Settlement

in

To know
..»r mi

—«rnr.iit or "NOEL’S, glass jar

20c
Nothing Nicer to Be Had

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE OROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Phone 94 and 95. Liquor Phone 1632

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
testa» a SllCer yueen Steel Range (he meet modern and |a>rfec» mod
erately priced range mad.—all waate of fuel; bake, perfectly; 
burn, con! or wood^ handaomely ornamented; will last a Hfe-time

Price •••• ....................................................................................................... *46.00
811 Al J, COOK STOVES, special, each 110.60, 111 60 and.......... .#13.00

. . . » ,, BtiAOUSUA'.NI AjuN A-LL. «JAI. itKAXtaU».- ... . . . ..a.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 855. 668 Johnson Street

STOVES AND RANCES. TINSMITHING.HARDWARE.

,VnM tribe

future is sure to bring 
contentment and seif- 
relianee.

Why don’t yon get rm 
the safe' side by deposit
ing yonr savings at our 
Savings Department 

"each week 1

We will help you keep 
an accurate record of 
your money , transac
tions and pay you 4% 
Uitegf&t on your bal
ance.

New York, Jan. 2.--The Vntted Gar- 
|meat W«>rkem of America, who are un 
.-trike to th«- number of 9o,uwi foj piygw 

.pay ap*i rmnY* ranks within th *
•f/iext 24 hour* approximately 5,000 

bushel men employed In local depai t- 
n«M ston <

The strike order to the bushelmen 
workers employed to make alteration* 
in ready-made garni. ntW if l.-sm-d. tl,. 

iStrike leaders «le. late, will be In an 
effort to reach the retail trade and 
bring |Lhe entire garment making In
dustry within the swpe of the sltua- 
KtBH.

Meantime three agenrle*-the state 
hour/1 or mediation and arbitration, th»

I « hainber of commerce and the inter
national peace- fortim are «miteavorrmf 
to bring about an adjustment of the 
difference* between the striker* and 
their employer*. A committee met to
day at the strikers’ headquarter* to 
di-eu** terms of agreement with cer
tain manufacturer* who have shown 
an inclination to yield to the demands.

the east from this 
•fleet to he diverted by way of the 
it reel dedicated to the company in the 
•ear of the railway station, to Fi#-
(juani all » 11 ;

“Permission 1# refused the city to 
assess the company on the local im
provement plan in honnectlnn with the 
pas ing vt the stres-ts ulpng which the 
railway passes."___________ 1

The companie* concerned are to Im
prove the alignment and grades 
throughout, ballast the track, use bet
ter rail material, repair bridge# and 
culv« rt#. and ln« r« use the rolling stock. 
The last named Is lo be in< reased (1). 
by pr*)vidlng locumotlves of greater 
power and efh« iency than tho*, r.- w 
In use, and of the latest approved 
d< sign ; (2), n« w and m«Hlern pa»M ng« r 
fbachea, fitted w ith fhi Iafe#t approx . J 
sanitary « bisets or toilets for Ixith men 
and women, together with wash Tvuiin*: 
|S), new mail, «xpress and -laiggagt 
cars, fitted with the wx-esaary and 
satiable « 1*h**.«*: a0*1 «41. new t**x »nd 
-flat cars, all Tô 'fhë' number re«iuired 
Vi operate the railways « fibaeutly and 
To theft The leohVenfentx* of the Travel* 
Dkg publie"and the volume of husinee* 
< ff« rln»/. All th rolling F<n<*k « num
erated herein shall 1m; fi 11 h |K**
P1',8LAnHfl1litYr .md car f«-rry landing 
Stage at Kidney Is to be lmpmv«-d and 
made safe, and the gra«i«- of the track 
leading thereto shall l»e reduced ;

Twelve months are allowed to carry 
nut the improvements.

ACREAGE

Investigate our exclusive 

offerings in acreage. Tracts 

from twenty acres to one 

hundred acres. Low prices; 

easy terms.

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Comer Government and Broughton Streets Fhone 1402

i 1

Read J. N. Harvey's ad. Pag*» 10.

MOW THE LIST SANDS 
RAN FROM THE GLASS

1913 Was Ushered in With 
Great Merriment and 

Revelry

The year 1912 went out lik« a roaring 
lion «ni Vancouver Island. Scarcely in 
the-memviy of the old.*l inhabitant 

there been #uch gales as swept

Dôminion Trust 
'Company. Ltd.
» - SQ& Govwminent Bt » 

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

School Teachers 
and Others

Wo allow a discount of 20% 
off Childrf-n’a Boohs for 

prixr*.

Vitoria Book & St#* 
Aioftecy €a. Limited »

Phone 11. 1004 Government St

Frenli stock of New Year 
Cards just received.

—

have
intermittently a ml unbrl<ll«'d over Vic
toria an«l h«-r environ* In the last 
thirty-six'hour* of th«- old year’s #uk- 
f> I rat bm The wind softimed <biwn ap- 
prrctahly as the- Inst >an«l* slowly fell 
In the glass, and the nevy year came In 
Ainietiy. semtHy, gently a* a lamb.

The ojd time custom of string the old 
year oup wwmwtt popular!r observed 
tiuin .ever before Merry crowds 
Ihrtuged the sidewalk* op Tuesday 
evening' nnd-Klng Carnival reigned su
preme. (hiv«»rnm«nt street and Yates 
Street resembled a Paris boulevarde on 
a feast day. The hard sidewalk* were 
softly carpeted with confetti which had 
tb#«M thrown-«bom m rhmdw My -me- 
crowd* in the street#; people jostled one *m*he*y th ' l
the ont» v .that pr. vailed every where 
was one of the. most remarkable fea
ture* of the eVtnlhg’s festival enjoy

At tin Kmprrs* hotel th, approach 
|?13 balled l#y tiu budilm.piung#- 

wig of the ball-room -fnto dnrkiiesx Jmd

ed ctork Fhowhqr the progress of the 
last minutes. Promptly on the stroke 
of 12 a lighted aeroplane bearing the 
figure#-1913 sailed -slowly down the 
w4wHe length -of-the rttom, scattering 
ribbon* a* it went.

At the West holme Grill a twelve-piece 
orchestra untier the leadership of Pro
fessor Turner, discoursed sweet music 
to a merry crowd; the popular man- 
nger. y. 1*. PretlPT. had all arrange- 
ni'iits well in hand. The grill was 
rrowfh'd from end to *-nd the whole 
«•vening, Idgbt*'wtoti out Just before 
midnight, the crowd singing the Na
tional Anthem and Auld Lang Syne. 
An excellent programme was after
ward* romlered when Ml#* Klsk* E*l- 
" turd * (voce list), ami Matte me Burnett 
sang exntrtsitHy: Vnpr Jones, the prise 
piper of Kdinburgh. performed on the 
nattormf hmrriment: thHite amf <h»r- 
îtrd. the well-known eomwiiaitM. deligUL 
♦ <l the andtence with their quips and

1 W-ŸYii V*n>i)tal «marier the Chinese 
célébratixl New Year after their kin«l 
The latntl serenaded throughout the 
quarter and bright eye* danced Just as 
merrily under the slanting brows of 
visitors from far Cathay a* tho*o of 
the westerner* making revel in the 
main streets of th. town. Gaily color- 
*d lanterns burned in the houses, or 
flitted like fir«-tlles through* the *tr«H t*. 
while the flve-stfitted flag of the re
public waved everywhere. Tide is only 
the second time in the history of the 
Chinese rave that New Year ha* bf 
««h-brate.1 on the nantc day as it Is 
throughout Christeh«lom-

The Hindus also ina«\«* merry; they 
i nix nl with the re ve tier* rm Ytitr* 
street. Government street and Douglas 
street in Inrg«- number*. Per once their 
d«^p. «lark rye* l«i*t their speculative 
look and heiame bright and happy as 
the carnival spirit clove Its way deep 
into them. They laughed, happy ns 
« hlMren, when *om«* passer hy shower
ed them with confetti, or a* often hap- 
PAfOcd, took «>ff th«lr t-irbans and fille.l 
them with the disc# of gaily colored pa
per: they would utter queer throaty 
erh's and rub the confetti Into their 
long hair or distribute it Impartially 
over their clothes. Th«‘ grey light pf 
dawn was In the sky beforo the last 
rev*tiers made threw dfrerW w-ity* Hoftre. 
and before quiet settled down again on 
the etty . trr be Fim refled by the first 
brlclit sunlight of the New Year.

REGINA
AVENUE

Two good lots. $800 i-avh ; 
$300 cash, balance 6, 12 and 

Hi months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real EaUte

Exchange

215 "Central Building,
------------pimm a#e«. - —-

•uickfy

lipnul Mm M

WISHING you a new year 
full of good Health, 

Happiness and Prosperity.

F,. B. L. RttGKRSON, 
JAMES MOMS, JR.

M Phone $4it22 Johnson St. R

r «

Pure
Candies

at

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONER Y

1125 Government Street 
Phone LI 731.

'r'K-K.v.uclut;*, a uettt-jADVBRtiaR IN THX VICTORIA DAILY TIMES—IT PAYS
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JEWELLERY 1008-10 Government St.Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd.NORWEGIAN EXPERTSRE-MODELLED
Have your jewellery repaired, cleaned or made-oyer, and 

begin 1913 with every piece bright and new looking. Remem
ber. we have the beat equipped factory on the Pacific Coast 
which is in charge Of an expert who haa had many years of 
cosmopolitan experience. Our prices are comparatively low.

CHRISTIANIA GRADUATES 

FOR FORESTRY WORK

Started This MorningProvincial Authorities Wrote to 
Government of Norway Ask

ing for 50 to 80 RecruitsRÈDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street It is the first big event of the New Year and presents op

portunities for economy that will be plentiful and pronounced
■ ' > Janttarv «alt* means from a money-

______ all our this season’s stock (not last season’s or the sea-
order to make room for new merchandise. While it is not really 

> feel hound to do so for the benefit of new- 
proportions simply through gaining the con- 

1 > such confidence, but now that it
the best values, at sale time, or any other time.

Two young Norwegian», warm- 
ram and O. L Winger,!. arrived In Vic
toria yesterday front Christiana lo en
ter the employ of the forestry depart
ment of the provincial government.

Both men are graduâtes of the uni
versity at the Norwegian capital and 
came to British Columbia as a r.*ult o( 1 
a letter written by the provincial gov- 
. rnm. nl to the Norwegian government.

from fitly to forestry I
Already there are three men 

the forestry de
ft they come 

rtlh the 
v five. I

«Id Mr
*rnmenjt want» u* 

how w*t du
___pan countriue

tHTEW~f orent ry depart mente and 
the science le very highly

OUT GO HEATERS ERYtiNE who knows Campbell’s will easily realize what our 
saving standpoint. It is our policy to clear I
son before), regardless of eost, in t................. .........
necessarv to mention the GENUINENESS of our sale, mc 
Campbell's business has reached its present enormous i 

.f the Jiublic: it has taken time, patience and fair dealing to secure
All Coal Heaters 
Reduced for 
January

«â .iking for 
i*ngtmvni.
of this nationality In 
part ment and their thro, 
to terms In their Interview w 
minister this morning. Will muk, 

-Norway has been practising 
voniervatlon for sixty years. 
XVingert l. “Your govt 
Tti vome out and «hove yea 
it. All the north Europe
here™L-..~
in Norway 

; developed.
Lc^Xhen* are aboAlL 
i forestry at the Uni

Remarkable Bargains From the Mantle Department
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

Ftone 16461418 Douglas Street.
IM) graduates In

All Furs at lA PriceSUITS L_
? SUITS, regular values up to $20. mm

January Sale Price . -..........$5.00 i|||
23 SUITS, regular values up to $25. ■ 

January Sale Price...-• ... .$7.50 ml 
28 SUITS, regular values up_tojf30l ||| 

January Sale Price ..-.““
75 SUITS, regular values to 
. January Salt* Price..........

COATS
15 COATS, regular values to $17.50.

January Sale Price . :........$5.00
3(> COATS, regular values up to $2<V 

January Sale Price............. $7.50
AFTERNOON AND 

SEMI EVENING DRESSES
1<> DRESSES, regular values im t<

$25. January Sale Price.. .$5.0C 
12 DRESSES, regular values up It 

$15. January Sale Prit**1: .'.$6.7* 
fi DRESSES, regular values up t< 

*27.50. January Sale Price $7.5(

RESOLVED young
men: In fact, any man who wants an 
education ha* no excuse for not g**t-^ 
ting it. us H cost* him practically no
thing."

Asked whether forestry engineers and 
oth. r professionally-trained voting men
could make more money hère than In

That my wife shall cook—iron 
heat Electrically during 1913 Norway. Mr. Married «mid- that te wan

$32.50.hard to make a comparison beta 
Ing warn so much cheaper in > 
hut hi* impression was that grei 
turns could be made here. He 
know of any ether forestry expt 
were coming but here in the p 
turc, however

Yours for comfort, healthfulness and con
venience. See

ELECTRIC WIRING BY-LAW.

Passage Will Msks Room for 
Measure Regulating Moving 

Picture Shows.

The passage pf the electric wiring 
I by-law, when It is formally approved 
1 on reconsideration, will enable the
I second by-law to be taken up. that for 
j regulating the moving picture shows.

MORTON'S This Uy-law Is pretiu.rv'l J*ut. wMe ] 
withdrawn by the electric lighting 
committee on âVeount of the fact that 
the fundamental i.rlnclule involved I» 
that of Inspocthm. A» th.- committee 
.ould not vet the council to sec eye | 
t„ eye with It the measure WAS with- 
drawn In toto.

The moving picture shows arc locat
ed In buildings which t annot by their 
cvmdtttort rotnptr with the full measure 
of the requirement» of construction as

B. C. DRILL STEEL 8 DRESSES, regular values up to 
$20. January Sale-Print*.. .$9,00 

It, DRESSES," regular values up t«> 
$21. January Salt* IY ice $10.00 
There are many other Dresses 

which we’ve marked at very great

Tlii* steel is used by the largest .mines. smelters and col-

lie ries in the provine

Send for prie veriw-tioiiKbeen the desire of the building i 
i,,r ► ttfiice to bring the building: 
the btandard for theatres, gradua 
nevertheless effectively, In th*.E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty SILK UNDERSKIRTS

15 only, regular values up to $3.90.
January. Sale Price............ $1.50

15 only, regular values tip to $12.50. 
Jatiuarv Sale Price..............$5.00

Sole Agents for B. C.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

INCREASED BY %bS7t.i72.

Bank Cl*.ring, for Doe.mbor, 1»I2. 
Almost Half Greater Than for

December, 1911.
The total hank clcarlftas fur th* 

vit) of Victoria tor the month of De
cember. IM*. were $17,0=e.3l6 This la 
almost half a» ureal attain aa the

SALE OF TOYS Some Splendid Bargains in Other Departments
rtcartngir for •December, Np•Our entire stock of Tors ia now on the Bargain an» for the last month of 1911. hav 
Ing been $11.7*3,*4» TTk mm ray

BELTSCHILDREN S DRESSESCounter. Elastic, fancy gilt and all plain colored Belts. January Sale
.14 CmitURKI*» mtKeKFK ages 6 to 12 years. Regular up

to $4.75. January Salt* Price, only .............. ..*1.50
24 CHILDREN'S DRESSES, regular up to *6.75. January.

Also Big Reductions on Sea Grass Chairs Price», 75c and
LADIES GLOVES

"THE LILY” KID GLOVES *m* rujj. n 
regular 65c and $1.00 per pair. January Sa 

SUEDE FINISH GLOVES, in black, grey and chamois Regu
lar *1 per pair. January Sale Price........ ............... . • • 50C

WAISTS t . -
Irish lineu. linenctUs, vesting and striped cambric Shirtwaists,

•A GLOVES,Sale Prie
have many other Children'* IhretweH reduced equally 

a* much a* the above.

LEE DYE & CO CHILDREN'S RAINCAPE8
Regular values *4.75 and $5.75. Now.... .ONE HA!> PHK E 
5 ONLY, ‘ RED RIDING HOOB” CAPES, regular and 

$6.60. Now . ........i* ,............. .............. ONE-llALr I RK h

CHILDREN S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS
For agon of 2 to 6 years. Regular values 75e and 90v,

Sale Price............ ...................» • • .............................

NECKWEAR
ODD LINKS IN NECKWEAR, regular up to 75c.

Sale Price ............................ . - * ........ ..
LINEN DUTCH COLLARS, regular value 35c. Jai

Price ................................ ....................*...................
MUFFLERS, regular value 25c and 35c. January

WILL MEET IN VICTORIA.
slightly soiled. Reg. *1.50 up to *5. Reduced to HALF-PRICE

Western Canada Irrigation AssociationPho n e 4152715 View Street, Just Above Douglas. DRESSING GOWNSWill Gether in City Next Week.
FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS. Reg. *2.00. January

A special meeting of the Western 
I'nmtft* Irrigation Association la* been 
called at the Km press hotel on Thurs
day, January 9. In av<-ordanee with ihe 
resolution bf the animal convention 
held at Kelowna In August.

The delegates will sit that day and 
the following day, and among the of
ficial» who are expected are Hon. Duo- 
can Marshall, president, and J. H. 
Dennis, chairman of tbe-executlvc edm-

$1.25Hah* J*riee, only
UNDERWEAR ^

14 ONLY, PENMAN’S NO. 95 VESTS, rite 1 Reg. *1
January

January Sale Price
SAMPLE LINE OF COMBINATIONS AND VESTS, regular 

*2.50 to *3.25. January Sale Price .........................»1.25
HOSIERY

MISSES’ CASHMERE IIOSE, in red and white only. Regu
lar '50c. January Sale Price ................................... .. 25<

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS in tan and black only, size* 4 and
4V*. Regular 25c. January Sale Price ...........................10<

BOYS’ BLACK RIBBED STOCKINGS, sizes 7 to 10. Regular 
30c and 35c. January Sale Price........ ..20*

limited

RANCHERS
estett to kno« we carry HYDRATED I.IME MiRTILIBER 
pamphlet showing mltrVelous results In growth of. plants 

and all vegetation.

FOUND VERDICT OF SUICIDE.

CHIFFON SCARVES, regular value up 
Price........................................... •• * * *

A verdict of auklde was returned

Phene *72. ‘Into the circumstance» surrounding 
the death Of flanr ; If el 11 well, the 
(urmer British soldier, who waa found 
'wUnnwaM etïrin hir Yôbm in the 
Commercial hotel on Monday after
noon Joseph Lucas, proprietor of theA Good New Year

To clients, friends and all. Many
We Wish You AUWe Wish You AU
-«-Veryhave and each succeedingmay you M.Xm ^bpj

the Inquest
ohcVéttér'tliari the last. Bacon—Burned but a few years ago New YiNew Yearas useless rubbish, there now la a 

world-wide demand for the waste from 
«Spate's cork factories Egbert—I 
never use It. Bacon—Use whatt Hu
bert—Break (ast to^,—Yonkers Slates- 
ms n.

The Globe Realty Co, THE FASHION CENTRE
Telephone 1613lea Street
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hn have refused knighthoods. »I$#H 
wUh *very- respect. On the e<h** 
bend, there are others who would walk 
across the Atlantic after them if they 
coul<|. It all depends upon the point 
of view. Some regard them as evi
dences of distinction, as the soldier 
does his medal. - Others look at'*11 
them as glittering baubles f.
•how : so there you are. In any event, 
the stream has flown more copiously 

Canada from London than to the 
other dominions. We can show more 
titles per acre than Australia.

THE DAILY TIMES
e Published dally (excepting Suoday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices........... .Corner Broad and fort Ft*,
Bnffncfui Offiee..................................Phone MR
Editorial Office...................... Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery.'.............Me per month

By is>ali ' (exclusive of city).....
......................... $3 00 per annum

FemI - Weelti v—By mall (exclusive of
city)................................. 11.50 p« r annum

Postage to United States II per year extra.

THE INEVITABLE.

N« w Year's hay arrived according 
to s'-hedoie; so did the Premier's an
nual message. Both ; are inevitable 
and. like 4b* Siamese. twins, they come 
together. Separate them, and both 

-wrmtrt die.—-greaerv
I»av tif the ctdenday we must hava tira 
message; |o presen e the message 
must have. New Year's Day, In one 
respect the Premier's deliverance re 
minds us of a vivid Roosevelt presl 
•lentlal outpouring. Both cover many 
lineal feet in,the newspapers, the Pre 
mler’s nussage yesterday taking up at 
lepht fen columns, or seventeen feet, 
of our contemporary*» space. It 
viewed the progrès'of the y car loTR 
province the standpoint of th<
administration and through it all there 
ran a paean of polices. The tendem 
of a pleasure-loving public to forg* 
the spring from which wells forth hi 
copious streams their many blessings 
was obv iously in- the Premier's -mind 
when he dictated the message, and 
determine-*! î&TKif*ihTW ,3J5|ti ’Path’
to,face with «hw stern realities of 
Ilk- shrewdly dhined that if anything 
wj>u!<fr aieaét. theti* wayward New Year 
feet. ciihtecn inches of type would 
But we Iqar Sir Richard was only par^ 
tidily successful. The joyful abstrac 
tient:*pf the night before haV the u#ual 
e ffect of producing that profound mel
ancholy the next morning which made 
sustained mental exercise undesirable, 
not to say impossible. Two columns 
might have been a pleasure and a re
creation, butv ten columns was a pen
ance, and penances are always unpop
ular. Besides, be was somewhat mal
adroit lie should have lightened the 
burden with * few wctt-^Heete* bon 
mots where the weary traveller could 
Hâve «hangar fcnrte*. A* H- vm-1» 
overshot the mark.

AN UNUSUAL SITUATION.

The trade treaty between Russia 
and the United States terminated yes
terday. It was abrogated by the .Unit
ed States Congress because of Russia's 
attitude on the passport system. For 
the first time In eighty years there 
will be no agreement to govern tfade 
relations between the»* two countries, 
which Is an unpreeeiUtd situation. Ex 
cept as a consequence of war, the 
’nltcd States have never before »n 

dertaken to continue on friendly rela
tions with another nation In the ab
sence of any treaty agreement after 
they- had o^ce enjoyed that conn 
lion.

>Uthough some anxlet> exi>tt- on 
part, of the large business interextv rf 

Yh* two countries, trade is likely t<$ 
continue unimpaired.- No tariff dls- 
-rimination is expected. although Hu» 
eta tuuUcmplates making sotue gen
eral revisions which will affect th* lm 

.tton of agrtcuiturai im'pb ments 
.mil maehtpary. b it ti ' •’
aimed specifically at the United Slate'» 
The sole effect:" of th. termina tan of 
tlte treaty are far as the United State# 
are concerned will be to deprive Rus
sian consuls <>f the right .to ai'.naloie- 
tti estates of Russians dying th Amer
ica and to deal with dispute between 
the captains anH* cfeWs "“of# Ru^ian 
,-esscls in United States porta

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

OUR TITLES.

Is Canada developing a titled aristo
cracy? We have nearly a hundred 
barons, baronets and knights, not to 
fclH»ak of an equal number of Cana 
dians who have twelve* orders of t 
secondary character. Practically all 
these distinctions have been conferred

____ in. tt*autiULùm. .gl_Ç3ve$)ti<uial achiev«’ -
-...meirtv in • sta<esntamdvH>, - letters, dc-

parimentil ' industrial
and military activities. The hlifbeat 
title held by a Canadian Is that of the 
Earl of Kltfn and Kincardine K, O., 
who was born at Monklands, near
Montiwairin mt. Baron Aflsha»

_ ...urn rme. while Baron Plr-
,»C. head of the great shitf-bullding 
firm of Harland l Wolff, was bom 
tn Quebec. The title of Baron de 
VSsigùeûll was granted by I»ula XIV. 
of Franco and recognlicff by Qu<^ n 
Victoria In 1880. Other Canadian mem
bers of the peerage ap* Baron Mount 
Stephen, Baron *Btrathcona and Bar-

___ oaew Macdonald, widow of Sir John
A. Macdonald.

But we have not begun to reach our 
maximum capacity for absorbing ti 
ties. More are expected in a few days, 
Bail ultimately they will become 
numerous that a prominent man with
out one will be a rara avltf Col. 
Hughe» does not believe they are 
coming rapidly enough. s<* be is try
ing In a secondary and less preten 
turns way tin supply the deficiency. 
He Is distributing honorary colonel
cies with a prodigality that would 
make the House of Tudor .green with 
envy çouid 11 behqjd Wa. Ha has not 

“‘ZïrnnàI even ill# clértf. Heads of large 
denominations In the Bast arF hon 
orory colonels; railway magnates, pol 
Itlclans—in fact, all upon whom the 
minister's glittering eye may chance 
to fall when he is. In the mood 
temptesfuously swept Into the vortex 

----- --------- -------“ 'ÜMS?-----------

Nothing roflvets the 'prosp- roue ■ on 
ditlui» ot Canada In the past t ear m 
r.iT!»lnate>'ly es the favor*tile report» 
of our banks. In the Tlfn* s on Tues- 
day appeared a review ot the frc,w4' 
in*s of the annual meeting of the M. r 
idiante’ Bank of-Canada, Un- uul.lond 
Ing feature of which la the hfyhty 
eatlafactory statement presented by 
the dtmotors. This shows thaï on an 
average paid-up capital of S6.4ito.332 
'.hero was earned the sum of 11,339. 
844.62, which with the balance 1-rovi-ht 
forward from last yp»r made V Sn - 
722.80 to be disposed of. A ten per 
cent, dividend on the paid up capital 
was declared. The sum of >70,00° wlAe 
ctiltrlbuted to the ofllcers' pension 
fund, the ree-rve received Mtn.ooe. and 
•Hk.,000 were written off bank premtees, 
leaving «148.718 to be carried foi ward 
in the prolit and loss account. Dur. 
pig the year the reserve was augment
ed " y the premium OB new stock, 
making, a total reserve of «4,416.1*0, 
more than 85 per cenf. of the raid-up 
capital. Twelve branches wW r,«wnrd 
during the year, seven of which were 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan. The 
shareholders are to be congratulated 
upon the excellent showing of the bank 
in the last twelve months.

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION. ETC.

To Our Many 
Customers 
and Friends
We wish to take this 
opportunity of wish* 

ing you a

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year .

Wo also wish to 
thank you for heljw 
ing to miikv nim’.- 
L‘vn hundred »ud 
twelve, the homier 
year in the history 
of our TWENTY- 
SIX years of hiiki- 
ii«‘hh in Victoria, 
our husincHH hav
ing doubled in the 
1«kI twelve months.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

the Oriental nations? As a matter of 
fact, th- subject "f Immigration i f°»" 
each Dominion to deal within Us own 
Interests, and if there -is one thing • er- 
tain in this world It is that Great 
Britain will keep out of the question. 
That being true, why does the Premier 
gey “Canada and the Empire 

The only phase of the Asiatic immi
gration question which presents any 
serious aspects at present has to do 
with the Chinese. Unquestionably the 
head tax of late years has not been 
effective. Eventually an arrangement 
may be mqde ' along the lines of that 
amputated by Hon. Il**tlolpbo Lemieux 
with Japan. This has-proved satisfac
tory. Bot it Is à safe prediction that 
the province will think -a lot before 
Outtiua off the million and a quarter
N now receives annually as its share of I 
the Chinese head tax fund. The gov- J 
ernment Is touchingly tender with itsj- 
sources of rt siimue.

In his New Year's message 
the Premier said in his re fere n< e to the 
question of Asiatic Immigration: "We 
Mve evefy^ason to ftpel' thnr-fhdttsh 
Columbia. >ra prcrcntlr: n-cr‘ v- f t#>m. 
the-Tederat -authorities the protection 
she has long been entitled to.” He
adds that if there are scruple? on the 

„ _ __a pbtww. t a iiiK't *:an-par t o| JSll an •*” 1
TWra and the Empire say tt? the “rbntal 
nations that we ara. prepared to Accept 
the same prohibition as against our 
own people tliat we propose to place 
Against theirs? Ho then tnak*e the 
observation that we oan easily •
.... ommi n la! -u.d büslh< > - rélati 
with these nations, but uur social and 
economic Intercourse It Will to* always

Whnt a sh*Kk it - must have been toj 
the Minister of Finance to learn that! 
the Premier had handed mit ht» budget J 
.speech as a New Year's message. He 
If entitled at least to the satisfaction \ 
of making a dignified protest.

There waa an ominous omission frrnn | 
the mewiage Better terms and the! 
Asiatic question revetved dignified po-J 
sKtons, but no i-eference was made in I 
Ihc navy. Arid'yet only three months j 

> the Premier Insisted upon naval! 
protection for this Coast as Insurance j 
upon tbç large lute rests centred here.

If it In true militant suffragette* | 
tampered with railway signals in Bng-| 
land It la time the authorities laid 
heavy hand upon them. Violence of I 
that kind would put them on a par! 
with the dynamiters recently convicted J 
in Indianapolis. Train wrecking in 
dangerous argument.

Impossible to expand.

"«ûiéüMrt».’ *'«• ipmm

Ottawa set the Coloml’a'mertlal fig MNBKÜËÉBÉÏiflÉlBÉilB

lire apprvacblh* thtn tbry rm> ssh*>
i hide. That le why there are 

wspaper men o» the honorary col

More knighthoods for Canada, Wei 
should noW have n suffi' lent m*»oU i 1 
of these valiant gentlemen In 
midst to hold a tourrament *»f 
own w»l xm nn inspiring thlnf | 
for mere "thurls" add "Villains" of the 
press, for example, .to behold Sir HjjgM 
Sraham, of the Montreal Star, and S*r I 
John Witlison. of the Toronto ?>ws. 1 
armt-d cap-a-pie, running a fierce joust 1 
against each other lot the favor' of! 
that Queen of Beauty. Miss Cmado. I 
(Lady Canada would not gerund quite!
rUl.t.)

1
Of course In this 'the Premier lit 

merely. putting a few' frills on an an
cient Ipsue tb make jt pr« s*; ntable for 
political purposes. Nevertheless It Is 
the first minister of a province who Is 
peaking, and some notice will be taken 

of what h.- says- But why "Canada 
and the Empire" instead of "the Em
pirer’ Since when did he consider 
Canada an adjunct? Great Britain Is 
the principal partner In the Empire 
Her capitalists have hundreds of mil
lions Invested In Oriental countries. 
They finance Oriental ra Hr'tads, mines, 
and Innumerablejother industries; they 
are tenanting the new Chinese republic; 
they financed Japan; their great steam 
ship lines pl>- between Europe ah and 
Anit*?ican ports to Aslnn countrka 
Great Britain's trade with India 
three times as grèat as her" ttk.de with 
Canada. Flie has a. defensive and of 
fenslve alliance and trade treaty with 

ofnbe emndltton# .ef wl

have free Access to the other. Does 
tin*-Premier expect us to believe that
Mr. Borden has succeeded In Inducing 
Great Britain to accede to any arrange
ment that will debar her people from 
■ i ul mVOuuUiU* mUtfSbUfM-' with

DAVID SPENCER’S LIMITED
35ft JANUARY SALE NEWS

FOR FRIDAY’S SHOPPERS
Men’s and Women’s Boots at January Sale Prices 

Greater Economies Than Ever Before
iWlNO to th.- inert»»* in the cost of leather, th* prices of all shoe» will he advanced from 50e to *1 00 a pair on the 
1 . rax, • it i.........  a _ *i... *_-i., ...on,, t.iiinnimniu n »•«> «t i111tr hn liefni'»* t lie advanceregular prices. This is generally known to the trade, and many merchants are stocking up before the advance 

comes into force. This means that our January sale prices are bigger savings than ever. The reductions are on the 
present prices and our oil vis cannot be duplicated. You w’il! effect a double saving b.\ making provision or 1 
lure at this sale.

In the Women’s Department
VALUES TO $6 00 FOR $3.00

* Included in Chi» line are the well kiiown VQiseen QualHy'*" boots in 
patent leathers, ton calf, gun metal calf, black kid and suede leathers. 
All are the latest shapes and lasts and you van have either, button ur 
lace models,

REGULAR VALUES TO $4.50 FOR fîS.05
^ Over 1,000 pairs In this lot, and it includes all style* of leathers. All 

ere the newest lasts in both the button and lace styles. Particularly 
good values In high top button-boots in black, or .an calfskin fitted with 
strong but comfortable soles axid stub toe". Tan boots will be great 
favorites this spring. Get youra at this sale, we have a large liHJfTd 
choose from.

WOMEN'S $3.00 BOOTS FOR f 1.B5
This is a good line of glase.l kid 1 toots in the button and .lace styles. 

High or low heels, and patent leather or self tops. All the latest in
4*t~

$3.60 OXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR f 1.05
All leathers, all sixes and all the latest styles are to be had In black

$:,.00 OXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR #2.95
- A lug lot «»f broken sizes in th* Viueen Quality" brand are to be had 

in black and ton calfskin, patent leather and gun metal calf are ready 
for you to choose from. Their style and quality will attract much 
favorable attention.

SISTER ON THE WAR PATH.
Exchange _

1 JÏt 1 e Tomiy. at Tfie "fflftfW," nw a J 
tril*» of Indians painting their faces and 

his niothcr lit** siKniflcance of this. I 
Indians." his mollu-r said, "always paint j 

thetr fac-:» before going on tlv.* worpatii—1 
lH*forv scalping end tomahawking and ] 
murdering." .

Next eveiiing. after dinner, as the I 
mother entertained in the pi*
«laugiitér's young Man, Tommy rushed | 
downstairs, wide-eyed With fright.

"Como on. come on,' mother," he cried. J 
'Let's get tout of this quick, sister is going 

on the warpath.”
O O O

HISTORICALLY CORRECT.
Everybody's.

President Taft was out for hi* after^l 
noon walk in Washington one day,when 
a flaseorhalred Utile .EtiJ rg» qui In front 1 
of him. held up her ringer, and exclaimed ]
in a tofAriU toaby .volce;

"I know who you arol"
The President, thinking It not at ell un-1 

usual that she should possess this Ha I 
formation, but wUllng to gratify btor.J 
asked:

*Weu, who am ir*
•«Aw." sh# saldi teasing I y, "you're [

Humpty Dumpty.”
. 9. o

OVERHEARD.
*■ •/’siv-'-sS-.iAf.X'Vfxj • i } y-Wr?-

A well known judge was one day walk- i 
« with a friend, when » lady passed. 
"What a beautiful lady,” exclaimed thtol 

judge.
The lady overheard the remark, and. \ 

looking round,- smilingly said:
• What aa excellent ft**"

Big Values for Men . 6
REGULAR «6.00 BOOTS FOR *3.RS .■}

Man's hlsli-srtid# 'boots 111 all atylss, Includins the “Quit- Rleht" 
brand and,the ■ McPherson” brand, are here In both, the lave and button 
•Die,. Tan and black calf, patent leathir. end at. rm calf boot» with 
iloidyear W elted" wateyiroof sole», solid leather lucls. are to be had 

in all sizes. Some are Leather, lined.

$5.00 BOOTS REDUCED TO *2.95 
These are broken sizes of the season's best setting lines suitable for 

dr« gg and street wear. The leathers pn?« it SU»d i'"i > black Slid I ?1 
calfskin, and come In the button *nd lace styles. Work boots in either 
black or taa leathers and fitted with extra strong soles are Included.

MEN'S $5.00 OXFORDS FOR $2.95

choose from. All are stÿTfëfc ~ rhoes of sib fling
VelpUT ’<fi1T. pate

are various lasts to 
quality. - _ •_ * ___ ^-'_____ -•

$3.50 OXFORDS FOR $2.15
Tan and black calf and i*atcnt bathers are here in stylish lasts with 

Hub toes. That they are a great value and just what you want for the 
spring is a fact thftt you will admit when you sec them.

Down Goes the Price of Women's 
Waists for the January Sale

REGULAR $225, $2.50 AND $290 LINES FOR $1.90

ALL wool and unehrlnkabto delaines and French flan
nels are the materials, annuli are mad» up In the 

shirt style. Kome are perfectly plain and others have 
tucked fronts. Your eholve from plain blues, navy and 
black, also light and dark stripes or pattern». All sixes ia 
the lot. **

$1.76 AND $2.00 WAISTS FOR $1.45

EVEN at tlf iwmdar prices, these watstn v.ere excdknt.
values, but* how that the prices are dow n, they are 

bargains In every tense of the word.
Your choice from Oylon flann* Is and delaines in white. 

Plain light shades, plain black and nuvy^ais*- fancy light 
stripes. All are In the plajn tailored style and are finished 
with turn-down link rotlani and tunirback cuffs, or tucked 
detachable collars ahd tucked wHa All »1M» nwna- 
have po« krts.

FLANNELETTE WAISTS—$1.8B VALUES FOR 75c

PRINCIPALLY Tn fancy étrillés ami figured material.
but thete'are checks, plain blues and bucks if you 

prefer them. All made in the serviceable shirt style and are 
finished with either plain detachable collars and pOffs to 
match, or with turn-down collars and cuffs.

VALUES FROM $1.25 TO $4A0 FOR ONLY 75*
ND there are very few that were marked as low as 

A $120 Most of .them are the better lines. A choice 
assortment of pretty fancy nmslln waists, some with em
broidered fronts and others triui ned with lace insertions 
and laces, long and short »|eev«|, high and low necks, etc., 
are to be bad In all 1’eU-r Pan styles in mupMns and
dimity and finished with plain or embroidered collars with 
scalloped edges are Included.

Pure Irish linen waists made in the perfectly plain tail
ored style or finished with tucked fronts, are big values. 
Have laundered linen cuffs and separate laundered collar*», 
pearl buttons and some with pocketa.

Shirt waists la vesting, finished with soft tot'laundered 
collars and cuffs, some with pockets, are well represented.

French voiles and marquisette* arc to be had In a variety 
ef handsome atytoe. They come with long or wbort sl***-vee 

"and there are dainty models with the Dutch, V-shaped and 
high necks .to choose from.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET

Ribbons Fancy Collars and Belts at 
Substantial Reductions

SPACE will net permit for all the news to be published 
to-day. and It is only by visiting the department that 

you can realize what values tbf sale IF off t fan g to you. 
BHOT TAFFETA RIBBONS, six m. he* wide, are h« re In 

various colorai Regular values 15c and 26c. S. iJe
price ........... «............................. .. ..................................... lOd

DRKKDKN AND STRIPED UU4BONH. alx inches wide, 
come in a large range of patterns and colors. Regular 35c
and values for .... ... ................... .................. 25*

DUTCH A fit* f'OAT ,1>A Ré», made sf mOktin and
trlntined with lace, come in many charming designs.
Values t<> $1 00 go for ....................... .......................... ,....25<

BI.AFTK1 BELTS in black and various colora, ranging in 
value frdm 50c to 75<\ to be cleared at ......................... 25$

January Values in Children’s 
White Coats

CHILDREN'S WHITE COATS

PI EBB are t« *>• »»<< In Lear,kin. Wgt», »moo(h < loi ha 
and fleer* down». The following redumlon» ehvuld 

be sufflcleal to make them »‘U raiHUy:
Valu»* to 62.75 will *e for ........
Values to 63.76 will «0 for............... ..........

.............61.00

..............«2.90
..............$3.90
............ $4.00

Value# to $10.60 will go for . «......... ............ *«.»«
............ *9.7B

JANUARY SALE VALUES IN CHILDREN'S CLOTH 
DRESSES

Fob girl» from 2 to 24 year» old, we are offering pretty 
drew» In panamaa. taahiaerea. atrgts and cloth* At 

1 remen done price reduotlona. Many are aaniplc» and other* 
ere from our regular stock. Color* navy, cardinal, green, 
Alice blue, recede, and ahepberd checks are to ehooe* from. 
French and aallor style* are prominent, and all ef this 
**a*on * stock must go.

-Velues to |1.M—January sale pries only...................TBS
Values to Wea^wwry MhdSwf«»‘<W .V,..V-.v<.v.*S.a* 

■vahwa.*»- tt**w^ta><ta«».o«ie f»*». V*
Values to 11.60—January sale prie* only...vfi.........I>.60
Values to 04.76—January aal* price only....................... SS-SS
Values to 66.76—January eale pries only......... ..B3.D#
Values to |10 76—January aV* O'101 on,T ................... f#.T*

Many Economies in the Whitewear Department
"XJV70MKN will find it to their n «Ivan t ago to make their purchases early 

fluring this sale, and a glance at the* following list, and at the goods 
in thr witolow will be sfifticimt explanation tor the reason why.

NIGHT GOWNS of strong" white <*>f- 
ton,. insde in th«- slip-over and ktnv

UNDERSKIRTS, made of strong cot
ton and tlniehed with a deep flounce 
of embroidery. Price $1,00

WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS 
witTPa ftoupco of tuck' *1 muslin set 
with insertion and finished with em
broidery, at .......................................76r

COMBINATIONS of strong cambric 
trimmed ^ ith torchon lacc at $1.00 

PRiNt'ESS" SLlPB ma«le of a good 
quality of cotton, variously trimmed 
w ith b» nut If nl embroidery, at $2.00 

CHEMISES of fine cotton, neck and 
sleeves edged with lave, for.. .35^ 

CORSET COVERS bf stnuig white 
nwk amf ikpvt-a matly fin-... 

h'hed with a narrow f mbroidery.
Sale price ..............................  254*

CORSET COVERS of a good quality 
cambric, yoke of embroidery edged
with lace Sale price ..................50*

WOMEN'S DRAWERS of- strong cot
ton and finished with tucked frill and 
edged with strung torchon lace. Sale
price.......................................................115*

WHITE CAMBRIC DRAWERS trim
med with cluster» of fine tuck* ami 
finished W1TÎ1 a wide flounce of cm- 
broidery. Sale price ............... 05c*

cm» styles, are trimmed with strong 
t<tr«?Jh«>n. law. Sale price.,..92$ 

CAMBRIC NIGHT GOWNS of goo«l 
quality, havo high necks, long
Ffeeiea and tu« ked y-nktoe. Sale prtoe
is........................................... 75r

FLAH-NKIJCTTE NIGHT GOWNS v( 
good quality coinc In white, pink and 
fancy atripca All «lees. Sale prize

..................................................................... ye
FINE CAMBRIC CORSET C« i\*ERS 

with three frills of muslin across the 
front, all edged with lace, neck and, 
arm holes vUged with fine lave. Sale
5Sr~:............. :.•«?

NIGltT QOW1» made ot * Jpft bi»1 
r fie.- cy flaimeietto * c.»me ti. plain 

white, blue and pfbk. Sonic have 
yokes trirnme<l with Insertion and 
others are tucked and finished with 
braid. Sale price 85<*

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS of a su
perior quality, made from a soft 
white flannelette, come in a variety 
oMTl»asing styles. Some are trimmed 
with torchon lace and others with 
embroidery. Sale price ...$1.35%
 ■ —

Now is Your Time to Save On House 
Furnishings

JANUARY REDUCTIONS SHOULD 
MEAN MUCH TO YOU

YAMITORIA RUOS, size 6x9 ff.t. 
They are made from a heavy Jute 
yarn and are very Beautifully ublor- ■ 
ed and designed. RJgular value 04.60
*11! be sold at .....................  , «2.30

TAPESTRY SQVARES Only 26 in 
.this I'd. lut liny ..re «•Ml, an early 
■hopping trip to secur- them. «»**» z 
x 3*4 ya.de, have inti rwo\en bord
ers. and >mc in ^fbne assortment of
ctitorn. ............. '■ - r •~~~'

WINDOW SHADES made from the 
best Apaque cloth,, mounted on -our 
best spring rollers and come In all 
sise». Choose from green or cream 
and the values are to 75c. . January
sale price ....................................».. 25<

BEST QUALITY ‘OILCLOTH. Choose 
from floral. Meek and tile pattern»- In 
a variety of colorings. It Is well 
pointed and seasoned and will stand 
tots- of wrar. Att â ynrd* wide
and Is a great value at, per square 
yard .. .. .. •• ............................25<

TAPESTRY PORTIERES. About 120 
pairs of beautiful curtains in. revers
ible patterns are to he cleared at 
half their usual price. They are 45 
and 50 Inches wide, have a mercer- 

.1 nlah, aiul are finish. .1 w ith 
heavy knotted fringe. Resjalar value 
|4.50. January sftle price.. $2.25

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIMS. 
Tliese are in comparatively short 

ma tt» mrnneriat 1» wf 'the 
best quality. About 1,000 yards to be. 
•old and as thorp la a UvnnqMbme 
range of pititerns and coloring# to 
xhbose from, they should go jn very 
little time». Regulaç values up to i>dc
a > ard, now ......................................19<*

SOME BIG LINES FROM THE FUR- 
" N ITU RE DEPARTMENT

66 SLIGHTLY DAMAGED MAT
TRESSES. Made from the best 
quality of fai and covered with a 
good ticking, an. others of a slightly 
inferior .grade. If perfect, they w ould 
cowl yon $3.50, $4.50. $0.00, $k.»0, ami 
$13.61» January clearance prices only 
$1.16, $**6. $^.45, Ijl 36 and. ..$9.00

1,000 Suits for Boys—Down Goes the 
Prices for the January Sale

GOOD news for parents, to be sure. Spencer values are always gooil, 
but these are a rare treat. Fancy worsted*, serges. Bannockburn 

tweeds, and cheviots are the materiel* and you can ehoose from a very_ 
wide range of patterns and color*. Hume of them are two. and others' 
three-pieee suits, double breasted and Norfolk styles ; some with bloomer 
and others plain trouser*.
Regular $9.76 to $16.00 Grades for........... .......................................$7.75
Regular $6.76 to $8.00 Grades for...................................i.......... . $5.75
Regular $6.76 to $6.00 Grades for    ............. ............................. $4.75
Regular $3.76 to $4.60 Grades for ............. .................................... $3.»H)

Men’s Underwear—At January Reductions
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
, These are natural rib, fltoco» lined, 

and fancy striped wool mixture gar
ments of medium weight. All broken 
•isea Regular value to 7Bc. January 

’■ ** • wrUSe-^k

PENMAN'S and Imported brands of 
natural wool and heavy ttIgW Wool 
mixture shirts and drawer». Bmken 
sises only. A fine chance for b4g 
men to save, Jiome yuR ic 46 y tUfi 
rWl ValuctoTbimsr' 3anuar>- sale

O' '['PîiCS A. ' a» -v»"*i .i'^.a.»"
NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS and drawers. These arc also the Penman, and 

good Imported goods. Medluln and heavy walghts are here but the sizes
aro brdEed. Values th $7.Z8. January mi!e pilee —rrrrrrrr.........#liW
This offer holds good only as long asthe lints hold out
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Nearly 
Every One

vi lui ha« Any fim» In Vlc-
n i Iris "bwn tO B«ewes'1 for ' 

s .methtAlF: If T>y Any cturnce 
you have never “been to Bowes, ‘ 
we would like you to' come at 
once. To-day we would special
ly call the ladles" attention to 
liowçs*

Buttermilk Toilet lotion
A healing balm for chapfc, sore 
lips, roughness of the skin, etc., 
amt a splendid natural com
plexion tonic. Only 2 Be per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phones 428 and 486.

). F. BELBEN
Telephone 1188. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street *J

CULDUTHEL
ROAD

Just oft Douglas street, 182x20». 
with new 7 room house. Price
I. ...... .. .. .. vt.......... «7WO

To let. I room., Victoria Wert.

FOR SALE
I# feet on Richardson street be

tween Mom and Linden 64,400
8 roomed house on Flnlayeos

street ..................... i.......64^00
t roomed house on Transit rond.

Price. .. .. .. ................... 67,000
Borne lots In Esquimau district 

•1150 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
Ito Pemberton Bit Phone 2*81

COAL
and

WOOD
We Sell For 

Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER
& SON

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladles' Tailor.—Wtn. Stewart men's 
id ladles' tailor, room 8» Haynes 

Blk, Fort street •
O o O

Four Per Cent—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent I*oan Company 

nd be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques Are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,800.000, assets over $3.000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, B. C. •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora A va.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

© © ©
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, Ï921; secretary, 
L1731. •

o O O
Contractors. Leek!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3*61. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street. Es
timates free. ’•

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located in their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3310. 2613 Bridge
Street. •

© © ©
Auto Stand. Douglas and Tates.

Phone 2380. All hours. •
o o o

Phene HT for good mill wood. $3.00 
double load. $1.60 single load. •

© © o
Teaming.—<1 F. Biawanger. dealer

In coal and teaming. "Phone F299S. • 
o o o

Roofs Made Ftre-Proof by Newton 
A Greer Co., 1324 Wharf street, maker* 
of “Nag"’ Roof composition. •

© © ©
Leek Repairs and Keys.—Waite* A

Knapton, 610 Pandora Street. Phone 
2430. •

♦ --- ---------
The aroma and true fruit flavor of 

non-alcoholic wines, stand for qual
ity. When ordering from your grocer 

t for Victoria Botanic Beverage 
Co/s brand. •

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807.
© © ©

For good ears Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug

O O O
Attention given to every detail In 

the manufacture nf non-alchotlc wines 
brought the Victoria Tiotanlc Beverage 
Company to the front for quality. Or
der from your grocer. •

o o o
Removal Notice.-—Ram Chong, leun- 

dryman, has removed from 768 Port 
to 802 Broughton, corner Blanchard- 
Orders promptly executed. •

© © ©
Hotel Rits^-Cafe and Grill la now 

open to the public. Culetne the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894. 
corner Fort and Douglas.

© © ©
To Close Out Entirely these two 

tinea I offer *eer*. opera glasses, clear 
glass, strong ppwer. only. $5.75. worth 
16.08; embossed, metal eyeglass and 
spectacle ta see only 7 *c each, worth 
$1.26 Frank f. ugston. optician and 
optometrist. 854 Yates St. corner 
Douglas. room 1. “Ye Goode Sight 
Specialist " ' •

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. • 

© © ©
Deugall A McMorran. now located at 

711 Cormorant street Fairfield Bldg. • 
© ° c

Get m and Week.—Bu» k as we, 75c to
$1.25; Handsaws, 25c to $2 SO; 
Hatches. 26c to $1.50: Axes. 76c to $1.40 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

O © ©
A. O. F. Danes.—This evening the 

Companions of the Forest wRI" give s 
masquerade dance in -the A. 4». ¥. hall.
Broad street

DALLAS ROAD FORESHORE.
—:-------

Protection df Roadway at Danger» 
Peint is Propeeed Early in 

Present Year.

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1615 Quadra street. • Phone
mu, • m •

.> © ©
The Red Arrow Store’s second Janu

ary Sale starts Friday, morning. You 
will find generous reductions In every 
department. • J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 
Yates Street. •

© © ©
Recreation Club.—This evening In 

St. John’s schoolroom. Herald street, 
the Recreation Club will give a dance, 
the proceedings to commence at 9 
o'clock.

© © ©
Meeting Postponed.—As the regular

meeting of the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends would have fallen on 
New Year's Eve, It was postponed. 
The members are to be Informed by 
mall as to the- date of the next meet
ing.

© © ©
Hospital Greetings.—The Sister Su

perior and the 81 store of 8t. Joseph’s 
hospital offer sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to the kind friends who sent 
Christmas greetings and donations, 
and wish one and all a thrice happy 
and prosperous New Year.

© © ©
8t. Barnabas' Entertainment.—The 

Sunday School pupils of 8t. Barnabas' 
church will give a repetition of their 
amusing performance of “The Teddy 
Bear Opera" this evening at * o’clock 
In the church schoolroom, this to be 
succeeded by a Cinderella dance. The 
proceeds will be added to the Sunday 
school fund,

© © ©

Railway Commissioners has extended 
for another three months the tlmn dur* 
Ing which the spur from the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo railway may be con
structed Into the Swift’s Canadian 
Packing Company's premise» at the 
corner of Store street and Telegraph

© © ©
Evensong at St. Mary's. —This 

evening special Christmastlde even
song will be held In Bt. Mary’s church. 
Ogk Ray, at 8 o’clock. Rev. O. An
drews will be the preacher, and the 
collection will be In aid of the church 
building fund and the Jubilee hospital. 
The service will comprise the specially 

4-omposed anthem. “Come. Ye Falthfgl 
People,” and a number of carols.

© © ©
Services et Christ Church.—The 

New Year’s Day services at Christ 
Church cathedral consisted of celebra
tion of Holy CommunWm at 7 a. m. and 
$ a. m.. the celebrants being the Right 
Rev., the Bishop and the Rev. the 
Dean, and matins and Holy Com 
munion at 11 o'clock, the Dean ard 
Rev. W. H. Dawe conducting the of
fices.

© © ©
Why, O Why7—A signal of dire die 

treM was flying at the head of the 
huge flag pole In the ground* of the 
parliament buildings yeetgr^ay For 
several hours the I'nion Jack braved 
the breexe—upside down! Passersby 
wonderlngly looked up at the flag and 
pondered what might he a mis* Was 
it really a signal of distress or merely 
a symbol of political eml»arasFjnent In 
the coming session? The echoes did 
not answer.

© © ©
Reception to MiM Davie.—A» It ha* 

been found thet the Urge number 
wishing to welcome Miss Dorothy 
Davis after her organ fxlngt our In fh-e 
interior -©f the province Is greatly in 
excess of the limited number for w hich 
a banquet had been arranged by the 
Political Equality league. It ha* been 
decided to change the form of welcome 
to a reception which will be held at 
the Rltx hofe! on Friday evening. Jan
uary 2, from 8 30 to 10.30. Those wish
ing to get tickets can obtain them at 
Hlbben’s and at the Victoria Club. 
Among those who have proinh ‘d to. 
take part In the programme are Mrs. 
H. C. Manlngtun, Mr. And Mrs. Michael 
Hail Ward, Ml** Joele -Beek. and Miss 
Gillespie. , while the president. Mr*. 
Gordon Grant, will make the address 
of welcome.' rs

O © O-...
Read J. N. Harvey's ad. Page 10 •

It has been determined to appro
priate another $1.000 towards the im
provement of the cribbing. at the 
Dallas road, near the end of Dallas 
avenue, which has beepme unsafe.

The board sidewalk on the beach 
Sideshows a tendency to collapse. Be
low It Is a series of cribs carrying the 
weight of the roadway. The parks 
committee brought in a report to the 
city council recently asking that $2,000 
be appropriated this year for the work 
and that a commencement should be 
made aa soon aa possible when the 
season would permit. An Examination 
has shown that more extensive works 
are required, and accordingly another 
$1.000 Is to Jbe set aside for filling In 
the cribbing and for the construction 
of steps to the beach at this point, 
where a sharp drop occurs.

INAUGURAL BALL 
k GREAT TRIUMPH

ENJOY NEW YEAR’S EVE 

AT THE EMPRESS HOTEL

Premier Accepts—Sir Richard Mc
Bride has cabled to London accepting 
the vice-presidency of the British Navy

- © © ©
Capital Athletic Club.—The next 

hall to be given by the Capital Ath
letic. Club wilLtBke place on Monday 
evening, January 17.

© © ©
Obstructed Read- Frank I*eroy, a 

builder, was fined $5 by Magistrate 
Ja> this morning for obstructing the 
road- with building material.

© © ©
Automobiles Collided.—The automo

bile belonging to O. Crooke, of 128 
Pemberton building, was badly dam
aged New Year's Day when It collided 
with the car of A. McCrlmmon. of 1422 
Camosun street, tl thé bOHNCf uf Fort 
street and Blanchard street. None of 
the occupants of either car were hurt.

g-» g--------- ■
Obtained High Mark—-In the exam

ination of the Associated Board of the 
Royal College of Music and the Rojal 
Academy of Music recently held in 
Victoria. Margaret Priestley, pupil of 
Miss Lilly, passed with 01 marks out 
of a possible 99. the subject being 

Rudiments of Music In the School 
Grade." ? ,

------- ---------~«r"a~~4çr....
Doctor ie Improving*—Dr. C. J. Fa

gan. so the Hon. Dr. Young was In
formed by a cablegram received from 
France on Tuesday, la making a very 
satisfactory recovery to health and 
antlelpatee returning to Victoria he 
fore the end of the present month to 
resume his duties as secretary of the 
provincial boMN^of health.

© © ©
Fifth Regiment Band.—The third 

concert of the present season will 
given on Sunday afternoon next at 
the Empress theatre by the Fifth 
Regiment band, which will be a Misted 
on this occasion by MIm Muriel Grlf 
flths, soprano; D. C. Hughes, tenor 
and Miss De Sylva, reader. By 
clal request a number of Welsh songs 
w ill be given, and one of the orchestral 
numbers will be a descriptive nautical 
fantasle. ‘ ’ 1 *

© © ©
Enters Field Here- Mr. Clark, man 

aaer for the Fleishmann YeSst Com 
pauy, of Seattle, has leased a "lore on 
Yales street from R. Hetherington, 
au<l will make it the headquarters In 
till* city for the company. The firm 
has come to Victoria to stay, according 
to Mr. Clark, having found the pros
pects very, attractive, Tie Tpmpany 
expects to find * ready market In this 
city for Tt* lip -to-date product, "whirl 
has proved so popular In all the coast 
cities.

© © o
Young Women’s Club Entertains.—

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the Metropolitan church schoolrooms 
last night when the Young Women1 
Club entertained a number of their 
friends and strangers to Victoria, 
about seventy people being present 
The evening was spent in ylaylnfc In 
formal games, and in llstehlng to the 
excellent programme of music which 
was supplied by Messrs. Francis, 
Thomas, and Hulling Miss Bromley- 
Jubb, on behalf of the society of which 
«V la presldiin*. xeffiamrd the guexts. 
am<»ngat whom was Rev. Dr. HcolL 
pastor of the Metropolitan church.

Merriment Was Infectious at 
Notable Event Which Opened 

the New Ballrdom

The inaugural ball held In the new 
ballroom at the Empress hotel on New 
Year's eve was the smartest as well as 
the most delightful function of Its kind 
that has ever taken place In Victoria, 
and the company which was responsi
ble for the erection of the ballroom is 
to be heartily congratulated on the en
terprise which prompted It to make th«j 
addition to one of its largest hotels, 
and the generous hospIt&Mty which was 
extended to Its guest* on the occasion 
of its opening.

Long before the hour for dancing tha 
guests commenced io arrive at the 
hotel, many, after filling their pro
grammes sauntering through the roonru 
which were placed at. the disposal of 
the dancers and glancing into the 
beautiful ballroom with its numerous 
great globular chandeliers of scintillât 
lag crystal and tempting expanse of 
Bdbr.. The -.sltllng-mit ruüiYll 
Hally arranged for the comfort or the 
guest*, these being at the right-hand 
aide of the. ballroom, and consisting of

spacious hall and two reception rooms 
w hlch, for the occasion, had been 
tin own into one by the removal of the 
intervening panel*. A beautifully decor
ated Christmas tree occupied the centre 
of the room, and deep luxurious chair* 
gave a delightful appearance of com- 
rr.rt Ttr ihc iortn -lighted embrasures. 
In addition to these new rooms were 
ghe palm-room, where refreshment» 
were obtainable throughout the even
ing. the foyer of the hotel, and the 
drawing-room, all of which were 
thrown open for the dancers arid .other 
guests who (gad come to spend the

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA S 

LARGEST MUSIC 
HOUSE

Wish all of their friends 
and patrons AVery Pros

perous New Year.

w

Modern Housé Owners Investigate 
This Floor Hinge for Pantry Doors, Etc.

Made of one complete piece of 
thV very highest grade of 
malleable. Even- part sup
ported so that It cannot break 
or eag. Ball bearings of hard
ened steel. Has small lever 
on aide to release spring. - 

Why not call on us to de
monstrate this very practical 
article?

You Get ft at PLIMLEY'S U’’ A" Righ‘

Mayor Beckwith
Will hold

Public Meetings
On the following datesr

January
2,3, 8,9*10

Arrangements for places of 
meeting and full details will be 

announced later.

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS AND
team owners.

NOTI<‘E IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
CANADIAN MINERAL RUBBER COM
PANY LIMITED. t«> teamsters end 
ntit'.r* that the Mkl Company require* 
snV i.T*.», or person* wrongfully in po*

- W' M
,11.1 aui.letuiker W»,pn Ko. H. Io return

*fti <1»V of January. *M8. And the 
Deny Itwr^by further notifies pny such 
person i»r |»**r*on* wrongfully on posseMlon 
of lh* Companv's Mid wagons after llmt 
date- that I -*;fl proceedings will be tm- 
pi>*d< itelv taken.

^ j^t Vjctorl», B. C-. Mth December.

Do Ym 

Kim the 
Petsibilitiei

xMh- 
“Biner-

It Is a “Magic 
l^antern” min
us the trouble 
and the slides. 
You ran show 
post carde, Il
lustra 11 o n a, 
photos . and 
sketches on fc 
acxnofl. ..enlarg
ed and with all 
the colors ré- 

1 produced. 1 t 
can be used 
with acetylene, 
electric light 
or oil. and 
prices range 

, fr^m J^12 r60^ to

0» BO

on
''Count the 

Indiana 
the Road

The;

Cl

Motocyoie

1 aug-

Ride a motocycle. It's the most fa1 
etna ting of modern vehicles. It msk< 
you independent and self-reliant—gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moi 
notice. For regular trips or just running about i 
gesta, the motocycle is the .vehicle you need.

-WH6T CONSTITUTES 61 IMPROVEMENT?
.Only changes -and additions which are a big advance on the 

seemingly perfect 1*12 Indigo-are termed IMDIlo* KMKNTB in
the 1913 iiuxlel which now await* your Inspection. Wluit other 
makers term "IMPROVEMENT8" are called merely "Refine
ments” In the "Indian." and In addition tri these there are eight 
real IMI’I'.' i VKMENTH." 8ee this wonderful machine in our 
Johnson street show' window

Plimley 1913 PrlCM:
-g.vjlv p sin«t44 .c.utiod*»r -, .
7 h. p. twin cylinder ..................................................................... ...... .S8M

7 hk p twlo cylinder, Tourist Trophy" ..........................*.... ,B4B#
Tift per cent Sscouni Tw chHk .

THOMAS PLIMLEY

Tie
Wenderfel

“Owrland" 

far 1111
is the eivy and 
despair of the 
automobile In
dustry. It Is 
the greatest 
car value any
where, whether 
you consider 
appears nee, 
durability or 
performa n c e. 
The gap be
tween the 
( iverland and 
other cars is 
widened even 
farther by the 
YYtf- “ Improve
ment* and 
value. The 
five passenger 
Touring, o r 
two passenger 
Roadster I 

deW by* Plinb- 
ley for ft 500 
v-vf V.--*

evening.
About 250 dancers were on the floor 

shortly after 9 o'clock, when dancing 
commenced, and at 11.80, when the call 
for supper was given. It was a very 
joyous assemblage mat seated itself la 
ihe brilliantly-lighted dining-room, fes
tive with Its decorations of holly and 
red carnations, the tables being par 
ticulaiiy gay with their brightly-color 
•d Christmae crackers and souvenirs. 
The room soon presented the appear
ance of a carnival a* each person don
ned the curious looking caps and 
masks which were found in the crack- 

the- meet dignified of the guests 
submitting to the transformation of 
gollywotc adornments and paper hood a 
while whistle», tin-horns and dying- 
pig* ca’led intermittently from various 
quarter* in the room. At one end of the 
room an enormous dial showing the 
ganda of the vtocK moving toward the 
magic hour of twelve, was disclosed by 
the drawing aside of curtains, which 
also revealed a miniature aeroplan*. 
When the hands of the Clock had 
crawled to the hour the aeroplane was 

__ suddenly released from its moofTKgl 
h and glided gracefully acroxa tba ruvmi 

over the head* of tne cheering merry- 
makers .the ilhiminated “1913" beneath 
It* propeller glowing with Its message 
of good wishes.

This and the turning out of lights 
was the signal for the singing of 
“Auld Lang Hyne." which was given 
with much enthusiasm by the guests, 
most of whom mounted their chairs in 
time-honored fashion and sang the 
familiar air. all linking hands round 
ih.‘ tables. Later the fun waxed fast 
when vart-colored paper streamers 
shot across the room, and Father Time 
with grizxled beard and acyl tie over 
shoulder wandered In and out among 
the tablas.- whUu uumlwra «4, ti* 
left *tfieir fi»li to make * tonr-de- 
v I site amongst their friends to Wish 
them a happy New Tear. Meantime 
each little party of guests drank 
toast to its special* New Year ambition 
or other enthusiasm of the moment, 
this being capped by the loyal toast ti 
"Th« King.” which was pmiiosed by 
the Hon. Mr.. Eberts above the din of 
tooting horns, shrill whistle call* and 
the singing, of- “For He’s a Jolly Goo-4 
Fellow;."

Vt about 12.30 dancing was resufned, 
and was Kept up until after 8 o’clock, 

iins of the Home Waltz 
aniT“tio<l Save the King" terminated 
this "maddest, merriest" celebration of 
the passing of the Old and the. coming 
of the New Year The music for the 
evening was supplied by the Empress 
luttai orJuLstra.. augmented by the ad 
«•itIon of several other instruments, 
and thi< like the Mipper arid the 
splendid management of the entire 
function, was excellent. Another fea
ture which cftHs for sjiet lal mention is 
the çpurteou* and attentive services of 
tiie waiters and cloak-room attendants, 
whole in the genial presence of Mr. and 
Mf*. Jackson the guests felt aMured 
from the very beginning of the very 
best of New Year’s Eve celebrations.

The following Is a complete list of the 
guest* present:

The Hon. l> M. Eberts, Mrs. and Miss 
Eberts, Hon. Dr. Young. Judge and 
Mrs. Lampion, Mr. and Mrs. Helmc 
ken, Mr. and Mr*. Stevens, Mr. and 
Miss Lugrtn, Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Grant. 
Mr Bfakomore. Mr. tfrid Mr*. C. Af
ford, Mr. and Mrs E. W. Hume. Mr: 
and Mrs. V Eliot, Mr . and Mrs Wllk- 
ereon. Mr and itVi. Lindsay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pethlck. M>. and Mrs. Moore. Mr. 
and Mr*. Napier, Mr. and Mr*. Davies, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ager. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Wlison. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs..Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Connor. Mr* Slmpeon,
stfr-w

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
JE5 Fort StreetPhone 82.

BUY THIS QUICKLY
CLOSE TO VICTORIA—6*ACRE BLOCKS AT ,550 PER ACRE.

C. N. R. Surveyed Through Property
i The finest valley on Vancouver Island. Lead all cultivated—Soil the 
beat, will grow anything. These blocks are going fast, and twice* will 
noon be raised Buy now

HICK & FRASER 1503 Doug!»» Street 
Opposite City Hall

THE NEW YEAR 
ENTERTAINMENT

la liberally provided for by our splendid «took o? good things 
to eat. We have a very fine aaaortinent of the following :

TABLE RAISINS, per pound, 26c and.......... ....................
JORDAN ALMONDS, per pound ............ ............... *...........
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box.......... ................. ............ 45*

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
CM Cask «treat Shan, ml

“Fairfield Sub-Pert Office."

jrttd Mrs. VHMcf*. Mr. and Mr*, 
vey. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Roper, Miss 
Phyllis Davis, Mf*» Bowron, Mias Mow- 

he Misses Lawson, Mrs. B 
Dr. Bowes and Mr*. Bowes, Miss Prior,

g|

HEW TRAM REGULATIONS
On and after January I, 1»1S. certain alteration* will be made In the 

regulation* of thla company covering the transportation of paeaengera
0'Yn‘ÉaCH CAR W-ILI. BE PLACED A CARD STATING ITS CAK- 
RT1NO CAPACITY, WHEN THIS NUMBER OF PASSENGERS ARK 
ABOARD A SIGN. “CAB FULL.- WILL BE DISPLAYED Q.N THE 
REAR PLATFORM AND TlfE CAR WILL NOT STOP TO TAKE ON 
ADDITIONAL PASSENGERS UNTIL PERSONS HAVE LEFT THE 
CAR AND THEN ONLY TO THE NUMBER LEAVING

RIDING ON THE STEPS OF CARS WILL BE STRICTLY PRO
HIBITED. ■ .

The company la dotng all that “man and money- can do to provide 
an adequate tram service which will guaruntîe convenience and safety 
for lta passengers, and this policy will be continued, in the line of the 
provision of additional cars.

After New Year’s Day riding on ths steps, bumpers or fenders of 
ears will Tw a violation of the provincial regulations and sueh action 
cannot be permitted by the company. Aa speedily as possible, with due 
regard to public convenience, the platforms of all cars will be equipped 
with rates or doors.

THE CWNERAI. PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO 
CO-OPERATE WITH THE COMPANY IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
THE NEW REGULATIONS. THEY ARE INTENDED TO BETTER 
PROVIDE FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY OF PASSEN
GERS, AND THESE ENDS WILL BE ATTAINED MORE QUICKLY 
IF SUCH CO-OPERATION IB OIVEN.

5. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO, LTD.

Mrs Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Rochfort, 
Mr Mrs. Brubaker, "Wise Battle,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. D, 
Spencer. Mrs. McPherson, Miss Maud 
Davis, Mr and Mrs. Wardle. Mrs. l.Rlss- 
muller, Mrs. Scott, and Messrs. Powell,

I____JgH_. | Palethorpe. ' Harrison,- Rons, Bridge.
LMtjft?. jfi* WemtdWV tbefinstV tirlimwe* 'AttniWH* “WWW

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OP OAK BAT

McLeod, CarroU. Thwalto. King. Irmer, 
Hinton, Gray. Donald. Scanlon. West
moreland, Lawder. Capt. Irving, Capt. 
Jones, and many others.

Read J. N. Harvs/s ad. Pa,:a If

Court of Revision of Voters’ List

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
titVBN thet the (kwrt of Ravi»: 
ton, of. -the-V>tmnk’ Lint wilt bo 
held In the Council Chamber, Oak 
Bay Avenue, on Monday, Gib 
January, 1913, at 8 p.m;

J. 8. FLOYI),
C. M. C.

=$S r. Æ - iT::
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Shipping TTewj’ from Day to Day

TERRIFYING SCENES 
DURING BIG STORM

WOMEN IN HYSTERICS ON 

FERRY VESSELS TUESDAY

Adelaide, Victoria and Char
lotte Fare Badly—Men In
jured—Silverware flying

Women in hysterics, silverware artfl 
glasses sliding about the floor of the 
diningroom, chairs and tables, which 
were unbolted in the saloon and obser
vation room tossing about as though 
in the sea themselves, pianos cutting 
capers unseen before, men passengers 
enable to make their way about deck 
• nd those who tried their sea legs be
ing thrown against the cabin work with 

_ several resultant-severs injuries, were 
some of the Incidents which marred 
the trips of three of the big ferry 
boats during last Tuesday's great 
storm. The steamer Prineeee Ade
laide. Capt, Hunter, bound from Van
couver to Victoria; the Princess Char
lotte, Capt. Griffin, bound from Seattle 
to Victoria, and the Princess Victoria, 
Capt. Hickey, bound from this port to 
Vancouver. had the worst trips they 
have ever had on this coast.

The officers and passengers of the C. 
T. 'R. steamers related" "exciting and 
thriving stories upon the arrival at 
their destinations. The terrific weather 
brought out the best seagoing qualities 
that the steamers possessed, and it was 
only by slowing down the fast ferries 
that they were able successfully to 
cross the Gulf, Straits and Sound. 
When the Princess Charlotte passed 
Port Townsend she received the full 
brunt of the storm, and was four hours 
Coming from Townsend here, a dis
tance which she generally covers In 
half the tftne.

* Adelaide Had Worst.

set adrift, and hurled against the walls 
of the cabin before it could be caught.

Worst He Has Seen.
Capt. Griffin, of the Princess Char

lotte, said that the weather after his 
vessel passed Port Townsend was just 
about as bad as he has seen on this 
coast during his long experience. The 
Charlotte had to be sloved down and 
could not hoV1 her regular course from 
Townsend to Victoria. She plunged 
heavily Intd the big seas and took 
water on deck. * •

The officials of the C. P. R. lament 
the trials which the passengers had to 
undergo. But they realize, howevir, 
that the cause of the trouble was 
something over which the); had no 
control.

STEEL DOORS BENT

OIL-TANKER TRINCOLU 

HAS BAD RUN UP COAST

Captain Nearly Struck by Grat
ing; Lifeboat Smashed and 

Cabins Flooded

Vancouver. Jan. 2—With the port 
lifeboat smashed and after the worst 
trip for many years, the Union Oil 
Company's steamer Trlncolu, Captain 
Hughes, arrived in the harbor early

IE
UNO FLOATS AGAIN

WITH BARGE LOUISIANA 

SHE STRUCK AT RUPERT

Ore Hulk Still Fast—Were 
Driven Ashore During 

Tuesday’s Bad Blow

During the terrific gale which swept 
the whole Pacific seaboard from San 
Francisco to Alaska on Tuesday last 
the steamer Amur, formerly owned by 
the C. P. R., and the barge Louisiana, 
which she had In tow, were driven 
ashore In Casey Bay. A wireless re
ceived this morning from Prince Ru
pert stated that at high water last 
night the Amur was floated, but that 
the barge was still fast in the mud.

Nothing has been received here as te 
the cause of tbe grounding of the, two 
craft. It Is not known whether the ma
chinery of the AmUr became disabled 
and the wind carried her ashore, wr 
whether she dragged her anchor. Ow
ing to the means of communicating 
with Pr^pce Rupert the reports of the 
accident to the well-known steamer are 
very meagre.

Casey Bay, where the two craft ran 
ashore. Is on Dlgby Island. The new 
station of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment Is on one side of the bay and 
the site for the new quarantine station

yfrterday mornlni ami docked at the ' ?*“ "ÎÏ! ** *■ * »»w «**»
...___ ... _______ .... from Prince Rupert and the wireless

station looks down on the hay.
. There are few people In Victoria who 
do not know the steamer Amur. For 
years she was one of the familiar ves
sels plying out of this port. She was 

I once used In the Skagway serylce and 
later Was placed on the run to the 

(Queen Charlotte Islands. During the

Next time Fong Pow, one of Seattle's 
Chinese brokers, goes aboard a vessel 
to say good-bye to departing friends 
he will more than likely remain where 
be can watch the movements of the 
officers and crew. As a result of go
ing below on the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
liner Inaba Marti last Tuesday morn- 
ln#. while she was lying at tieâttle, to 
have the final parting Words, Fong 
Pow had to make the trip across the 
fkund to Victoria. Fong not only 
caused his friends In Seattle a great 
deal df worry over his mysterious dis
appearance. but he aim» gave the Im
migration officials here a little trouble

----- -------- -- — Fong knew that the Inaba was post-
----------  ,.u,. .... .. . P1!"*!* -md th- official, of the C P R ed to mil from Seattle at If ofrlo. lt on
wooded grating was swept overboard » *** n«r. up. Tuesday morning. He thought he had

morning she left with!# a few feet of where he stood ma”y I”onJi“8 *ho rwd* at ’hoi plenty of time dfo go aükàe^S and: pay
rerythlng *v«t- 'The t>ort lifeboat was washed against ! r * J*n /*nally negotiations w«-ra his last respect*.' " Down btnrtw ne went'
iirm».itMmi the bridge railing and was badiy _ f> * r <»r her salv to Capt. Griffiths,, with hi* friends. The heavy whistle 

splintered underneath; At times the lh<‘ Hound oro «.am» „| Ww- ibaha mas- nab bafrl. nor the
waves splashed over the funnel, leav- **??. *'*’ 7h* Amur was taken to SegjlcaHjMg offffiC tMe Hill ikJRthe pulsat
ing It almost white with the salt, after “ ”nd co"verted into ad oil-lrurm f ing of the engines When Fong did 
the Water had dried off. All the officers' In«r»ughly overhauled; flhe car* think It was time for him to be getting

badly flooded, the water * or<* fn,m How* Sound to the Ta- 
— ». *nd It Is understood that"

Adelaide received the 
worst dsuting »f the three boat a At 
10 o'clock on Taeeday morning she left 
Vancouver. and
smoothly until the courtsaltered 
efF Pohrt ^Orey. T>.~ Adelaide had been 
lifting, ifi toe big seas from the time 
she passed out of the Narrows, but 
when the new course was being laid a 
gigantic sea taught the Adelaide 11lXOO.ms w*p 
jerked her violently, and the peumen- •”**'"* **“' 
gera thought that she had been pulled 
to pieces. Prior to this most of the 
travellers had been feeling sick, and 
it only too It this nasty Jerk to place 
them all under the weather.

With the suddenness of the pitch the 
piano in the after saloon got adrift, 
the lashings parting. It rushed across 
the saloon, and an old lady who hap-, 
pened to be In its petti was struck and 
badly hurt. She was taken into one 
of the staterooms and attended to. The 
piano continued on Its wild career, but 
failed to d*> any great damage. lC'fln- 
ally struck the side of the ship, and 
there remained.

While all these things were going on 
In the saloon other things were hap
pening In other parts of the Adelaide.
In the smoking-room were several men, 
who were not bothered, by the see tid
ing of the steamer. When the violent 
roll came Mr. Gordon; a manufactur
ers’ agent, was hurled against one of 
the window sills and fell to the floor.

C. P. R. wharf, where she soon after 
commenced to pump out the 52,000 
barrels of oil she had on board from 
Port Hartford into vb<* big tanks on

The chief officer, Mr. Pruhs, said this 
morning that * they had a favorable 
wind till they reached Cap. Blanco oo | ""ring ihf
Tuesday, where the wind changed ; ‘"T* «"« c v « house flag
round to the northwest. Prom here the !™,1A™"r * "«""her of roeks In
wind was either dead 'against them or . - *** .0o,°‘nh|* and Alaskan waters, 
else abeam. The waves washed right!.. cr ** ,n Narrow*wron
over the bridge and Capt. Hughes IgjSgOA8 j™*1»* Jfr
oanosly escaped being hurt when ~ ~ ~

Three Chances
HARRIET ROAD, cl.we ta» Bum- 

aide. A lot 50x130, with double 
street frontage ...............$1500

STANLEY AVENUE, close to 
Pandora. A splendid residential 
lot in a select neighborhood, 
40x142 ..........   $2500

BLANCHARD AVENUE, close to 
Queen's. An excellent seuii- 
bnsiness buy. A lot 50x120 to
a lane.................................$4200

' w* V• r r t
PHONE IAS 521 PORT ST.

WENT ABOARD TO SAÏ
GOOD BYE; STATED ON FIRES BE STEAMER,

Seattle Chinese Broker Had to 
Come to Victoria on Inaba 

r as a Result

paining access by way of the ventila- * jgj. , . . --------------- *
tors, several of them on the lower deck ?" 'J™ lrtp *** wa* making a trip to

ting broken .df at the base j % Pr1nc*' of XNale» inland. _____________ _______ ____
The h,«vl' »,«l <*«>« to the "'"U vs, "to VWfetta. thr ift" rmt" ofrail

. .mp.nlonw.ys had to ba clowd. but ™ ' '* 'h* A™ur »»• h-fora .hr made for the . wl-nt II was
even these could hmdly resist the - und th*> "V I»ulslana car.
force of the waves, the heavy pressure ***? * full cargo of ore. which will 
snapped the Iron cleata holding them jmoke lt dlfllcult to float her.

tore them open to' Uiri.«4.irr_. -----------
leave the passage free for the sea to î SKIPPER
enter. The decks were hardly ever ON ARRIVAL IN IRELAND
clear of water until the steamer was : -------------
in the quieter waters of the strait after ; ”uc*1 Interest la being shown In
passing Cape Flattery. Some of the I^arl"e..??îcl?e over departure of

was suffefing from a fractured leg. 
Another man, whose name Is not known 
was thrown against a stanchion, and 
had his now badly hurt. Other pas
senger* were thrown on th«> Pflig lWI 
escaped without Injury.

Is the diningroom much of the -sil
verware shot from the table and was 
scattered on the floor. Glasses and 
crockery were also spilled from the 
racks. In the observation room the 
big chairs had been thrown about and 
upset and some of the lighter chairs In 
the saloon also fared a similar fate. 
Several windows aft were smashed.

What la more than tht*. many of the 
women passengers were In hysterics. 
They were shrieking In their cabins. 
It was soon over, however, and the 
Adelaide resumed her long, pitching 
motion. It was a sorry crowd of pas
sengers which left the Adelaide on her 
arrival here Tuesday evening.

The thanks of the. passengers, are 
extended to Dr. Bryant, of Victoria, 
who Was on board and who did his 
beat to relieve the sufferings of those 
who were unfortunate » nuugh to be In
jured. -

e What the Victoria Had.
The reliable old flyer, the Princess 

Victoria, was two hours late reaching 
Vancouver from this port. Captain 
Hickey,' her roaster, said it was the 
slowest trip be had made for a long 
time, and that the sees were big 
enough to smash the vessel, if he had 
not slowed down to. twelve knots, a 

ttèver had to do before, the 
boat usually being -ante to weather 
anything She had tost at about fifteen 
knots.

One wave smashed In a window of 
the second class smoking room, for
ward on the main deck; It smashed 
one window and carried tea shutter 
completely away. Fifteen men who 
•ware to ‘thwsmokmg- 
were picked up. together wjth their 

* hetOMgMga, wnd fcaafed to pfcesp dp' 
one corner of the cabin, by the force of 
tbe wave. .

Thé water c.ame rolling In and flood
ed the ship from stem to stern. It wet 
the carpets to tbe flrst-clam cabin, and 
Ip the ladles' after cabin the piano was

iron railing? show where the force of **le British barque Colony, which left 
the waves rushing past them has bent Port,a*»d a few days ago for the United 
them from their usual positions. • Kingdom to await orders, as the master

Chief Officer Pruhs says that it was °* l*te vessel, Capt. Mann, confided to 
the worst weather he had ever seen niastcr of the British
on that part of the coast, and that if barqqc Boadlcea, that be was going to 
the Trlncolu had been an ordinary sailing record around the Horn
freighter with wooden hatches, the ;to Qwe*nfl<,,wn.
holds would have been flooded and the reason for Capt Mann's haste Is
cargo damaged. As small Iron hatches *° *** that he Is to be married to 
are used on the oil boat no damage of a beautiful Irish "school-marm" as soon 

u> noor this kind resulted from the terrific 88 he *et* *°°t in Ireland. He and hie . ...... , «
,h»» «* hanueedee .it*. kaadtiJKSS**?, *fr W,^ui. J6 the mm

orrar iav,».. »«*> »<--t to .. wi to,.th,r Th<-y T**™«»**i»*" -

CASSIA* STRIPS PROPELLER
IN NORTH BY STRIKING LOO

Vancouver, Jan. 2- Passengers on the 
Prlnetwe. Beatrice, which arrived from 
Prince ' Rupert Tuesday night, brought 
down news that the Union Steamship 
Company’s steamer Casslar Is adrift in 
Simoon Hound with her propeller blades 
stripped by one 6f the numerous logs 
afloat. Tlw officers and crew are still 
aboard and also many of the passengers. 
Luckily the Casslar Is tn a position shel
tered by head lamb», and Is tn no Hnmedfatti 
danger.

It la expected that the Clayburn which 
has been dispatched to her assistance wilt 
bring the Casslar back to-morrow

STRATHLORNE GETS AWAY.

Portland*to toad a cargo or wficht The the pteewsntry hdtuttng * jief rtf

The steamship Strathlorne, Capt. White 
left KaquimaJt yesterday morning for

Strathlorne was In dry docl^ for painting 
and cleaning,

tiihore, he made his last bow. and went 
on deck. He made a startling discov
ery. The Inaba Mini wi* under w«#; 
she was wall out on the Round on.her

for the Orient 
impossible to have the ship put back 
to Seattle, and he sat down In a mel

of the steamship heie.
Fong must have thought that he had 

been ^shanghaied," and then again he 
might have thought that he would be 
mistaken for a stowaway. When he 
had the opportunity he made known 
his predicament to the officers. In the 
meantime the friends of Fong at Se
attle were worrying about him. Some 
of them were waiting on the dock for 
him to come off. but he never came. 
He might have "fallen overboard.

Fong’s friends at once sent tele
grams to Victoria to ascertain If Fong 
Pow was aboard the Inahk. The Im
migration officials boarded the liner

responded for several years and a lets 
ter received by Capt. Mann just be- 
fore Christmas resulted in hH decision 
to get all the speed he could out of hit 
vessel on. the passage home.

The love-lorn skipper confided té 
Capt. Jones that the time of his ap
proaching nuptials depended ’solely 
upon his arrival In Ireland and he in
tended to make the time as short as 
possible. He will crack on every stltcn 
of canvas the barque will carry and 
with favoring winds should make a 
record passage. • __

When the Colony was being towed 
from PofUand harbor down the river, 
Capl. Jones stood on the deck of the 
Boadlcea as the other vesseli passed. 
In a spirit of mischief the master of 
the Boadlcea commenced making

tire CtflnW bfdlfèf: TBfrh tKürè Wki g 
long explanation and ft was agreed
that Fong should be permitted to land pie R, Dorr and Braver.
here. The Inaba was to remain here 
for two hours, but Fnftg decided to 
rim no more chance, and left the ves- 
gel soon after she was dockf-d. " tie did 
not wish to be caught again, and this 
time to make th« long voyage to the 
Orient. *7T ; *

Fong returned to Beattie yesterday 
afternoon on the Princess Charlotte.

BRITISH STEAMER ALCAZAR
ASHORE ON CAPE LOOKOUT

Wilmington, N. C.. Jan 2 - The British 
steamer Alvexar. - bound from I'ort-a- 
I’Slx, Ifaytt. for Philadelphia, went ashore 

I early to-day on Capa Lookout H*r calls
Imaginary chlm« with .hr f,„ fr™ Am.tr.Hn tnnk that rraft
thr d.,:k oM.1. craft, «Imulatln* mar- 1 !n^lâ*'ly thTTme ' " be‘dl «° lh« U«hlel,lP »"«' Anchored
rlage bells.

mediately for the
Captain Mann replied to The Alvaxar is « vessel of 2.600 tons. She 

safihd from Pbrl-à-Païx oh December 17.
signal flags, the language of 
will probably never be known.

which
Read J. N. Harvey’s ad. Page 10. •

ONE OF THE BUFFETTED FLEET

SEAS EARLY DROWN

Camino Had Narrow tscape 
Off Coast — Storm Reports 

From Astoria and Frisco

Portland, Ore., Jan. 2.—Seas running 
mountain-high threatened to drown the 
fire* of the steamer Camino last. Sat
urday as she battled with a W-mlle 
gale, pitching and wallowing In a 
southwesterly swell that tried to en
gulf her. The Camino arrived yester
day from San Francisco, after betog 
delàyed twelve hours by tbe gale out
side.

Captain Ahlln said yesterday that 
immense waves, the largest he has seen 
for some time, rofl^d up on the Camino, 
and during the gale kept her decks 
awash all the time. When she reach
ed the mouth of the Columbia the gale 
was so strong that she could not come 
In ahil remalm-d outside until it sub
sided somewhat.

Th«- captain said that he saw the 
steamer Tamaipets outside once, but 
the must have gone offshore «4 he did 
hyt see her again. ÿ ’

Fleet Bar bound, 
i Astoria. Ore., Jan. 2.—The gale, which 
has prevailed here since Saturday, has 
eubvld* d, but the bar at the mouth of 
the Columbia has l*een no rough that 
the bar bo und fleet has been unable to 
move. The only vessels to arrive yes
terday were the steam schooner Shna 
Yak and the Francis H. Vpggett. The

ancholy manner to await the arrival taakar. A. Cbaostor has been out
thrtN» or four days and she reports by 
wireless that she will not attempt to 
crons In until the har i* smooth..

The Portland and flan Francisco liner 
Rearer attempted to cross out yester
day mhrnlng, but returne<l to port and 
went below again yesterday afternoon. 
It Is hardly likely the vessel will get 
away to-day.

Owing to the storm which as pre
vailed the last three or four days the 
telegraph and telephone, as well as the 
wireless station, have been badly crip
pled no that shipping Information has 
been difficult to get to the outside 
woçld.

Vessels in port waiting a chance to 
go to sea are the steamers Alliance, 
Yellowstone, Navajo, Anna Campbell. 
Hpugemont, Fenwick. Maverick, Tem-

Worst Day- In-Many. Year*
Ran Francis» o, c,.j . Jan. 2. New 

Tear's Day"«nf“The worst navigation 
conditions around the bay In many 
years. Contrary winds and tides piled 
Up such â tremendous smother on the 
bar that no skipper save Captain Jep- 
son. of tfu Harvard, dared try It, and 
he took the big turbiner far enough 
north to make the north channel In
stead of using the convenient south.

had no mishap.
The steam schooner Arctic piit otti to 

the lightship and anchored gfter tak
ing a look at the combers, and the pilot 
taken aboard the schooner George E.

Heavy weather kept the steam 
schooner Tahoe out flve days ami six
teen hours, coming south from Gray’s 
Harbor, and she arrived here yesterday 
buinlng- part of her lumber cargo. Four 
hundred railroad ties were used beneath 
her boilers to keep up steam the last 
100 iqtles.

^WIRELESS 

EPORTS.

r ?v
The C. P. R. steamer Princess Victoria, which had an exciting lime croârlnj Lu» (Jtflf to Vancouver on Tuesday.

The Princess Charlotte and Princess A delalde were other vessels buffet ted.
^ • .. . — • • - •» . - • y-- ■ - • ,•

January i, » » 'ro
Point Grey.—Ralntnc; ft. E. ; 29.71; 14- 
Cape Laio —Cloudy ; calm: se.M; 12. 
Tatpoah.-Kalnla». W. W aiUe.i M»: 

4L In. 8,8. Admiral Sampaon at ll.M

• Eatevan.—Cloudy; calm; 10 20-, 40; »ea 
moderate.

lied».-Jiamns; & 1».S0; 14; aaa*
smooth. \

Prince Rupert.—Snowing; 8. B.; 29.M
M.

Dead Tree Point — Knowing; qalm; sea

TRANSPORTATION

Double Track Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from CMeaeo to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara.
Through Ticket»—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. Near Post Office

»

^ Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway ^ 

Special Holiday Rates
Between All Points

Pare and one-fifth for the round trip. Selling dates Dee. 
31, 1912, and Jan. 1, 1913. Final return limit Jan. 2, 1913. 
Train leaves K. ft N. depot, Store street, 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m
daily.________________ ___ *■, ___________ .______________

L. D. CHRTHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay Rivers 

Inlet. Ocean Pails. Bella Cooia. »
Sailings every Saturday for lüamu. Be la Bella, skeena River 

Prince Rupert. Naaa. Grunby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1928 1003 Government Street

PIAN PACIFIC
To

ETOOPL
cmiTmi

nuimn
ST. JOHN, N B.-LIVKHPOOU

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. Januery 10.
TUNISIAN, January 24.

THROUGH TOURIST al.KKPING CARS FROM VANCOU
VER. NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamship 
sSaTTL* 1 rOKerEn' “e”™1 Agent m Second avenus.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIP*.

Prom the Orient-
Monteagte Jan. 6
Bhldsuoka Maru ........................ Jan. 2
Canada Maru ........ .................. *.......  Jan. 9

From Australia 
Mara ma ..j........ ............................ Jan. 7

From Liverpeel.
< *> lope

From AntWerg.
Craftsman ....................  ...........

Pram New Y ark.
Santa Rnaalla ......................

Par the Orient. ,
PMaif Maru ............ .................... .*'JHiT "T
Montra*1* ï............. ........ Jan. 14
flhldsuvka Mi.ru .....................

Par Llvargeat
Beyrropbo. ^

Jan. 11

... Jan. 23

v-.jgjL.it:

Jan. 14 

........ Jan 22

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
Pram San Pranelsce.

V ma tills ....................  ....................... J» *
Senator ................ » -....... JtV-

From Northern t.: C. Parte
Prlnc* Rupert ............................... Jan 6
Camoeun ................. .. ................

Prom Skagway.
Jan. 7princes* May •- .......... .............

Per San Franeieee.
Umatilla Jan, 4
S,',nat f fer Skagway.
Prtnceew Mhv

Jan. 15

Par Northern B. C Perla.
Prince Rupert ....................................
Cam os un..................... ..........

Fee the West Coast. an.
Par Nana 1 ms.

•........  Jan. It

•With a loir Ust .of paaaengera and 
mur-h freight the C. P. R. steamer 
T<ea. Capt. 0111am, left port lute hurt 
night for Holberg and other Wqit 
Coast porta The Tree will be away 
from port from seven to nine days. If 
tjfie weather la good aha will make the

MORNING STXAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port^Angelea^and Port

Daylight Service.
Faat Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
XMgrfti*1 P m *iF "n»- *5™!" W"»day. Tram Canadian 

Pacific Dork. Returning Waves 
Seattle Daily Except Sunday at 

12:30 a.m.
E. t. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

TaL.46S,.... 1234 Oevernmant 8t

Fer Sir Fnesini
•n1

Southern 
__ California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday 
SB- UMATILLA or SENATOR, -and It 
p. m. every Tliura.lay from Seattle 8 8 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8.S. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. t, at 9 p. m.

Ocean ani rail tickets to New York-and 
ell other cities via Ban Francisco.

freight and Ticket Offices Hi. Wharf 
street
R. P RITHET 4 CO., General Agents 
C1AUD* A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

voyage In fair time, but If bad galee, 
■uch as were prevalent on the last trip, 
are met she will be late returning here.

Bound for San Francisco the Pacific 
Coast steamship Senator, Capt. Harris, 
left the outer docks late last evening. 
She took south a large list of passen
gers and her holds wefk filled with 
freight.

• • •
After a fair run to Bella Cooia the 

tTnhm 'Steamer Caaiosun came into 
port to-day. She is getting away again 
to-night.

a HfifirMWSE ' i t gflgw» r. >; r.\-t Jg:L^T.^ï. ,%.fî .5sr." r lhtAd

jb. r. 4fr\Ca __ _
<Ce/h&ù*ultf -*Lo ’ynjutit,

1
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PALZER WAS A PUNCHING BAG FOR
CLEVER AND VOUIHFUL HPCARTY

Conqueror of Jim Flynn Beat Bulkier Opponent to a Pulp in 
Eighteen Rounds of Gory Battle — Winner Too 

Clever for,Iowa “White Hope”

Lo* Angrles. Cal.. Jan. 2.—Luther Mc
Carthy. of Springfield. Mo., shatter^ Hr- 
heavy weight championship ambitions of 
A1 I’alaer, the Iowa giant, at the Vernon 
Arena yesterday For nearly eighteen 
rounds he used the huge feame of tit* 
Scandinavian aa a punching bug. Th-* 
middle of the eighteenth round found 
Falser staggering blindly about under a 
voll»y of terrific lefts to hi* battered face, 
and when Referee Eyton walked between 
the men and hoisted tlie right hand of the 
smiling cowboy pugilist, tlie- decision was 
received with cheers.

McCarthy at Top.
| McCarthy’s victory, following his de

cisive defeat of Jim Flynn three weeks 
ago. places him at the top of the list of 
white heavyweights, and sporting auth
orities who have declared Jack Johnson 
eliminated from further consideration as 

< haniplen because of his recent esvap

slveness that showed determination to 
finish his man in short order, but Me 
Vartliy had little difficulty in eluding his 
rushes and causing him to swing wildly 
Only once Falser appeared to have an ad
vantage. In one of the early rounds Mc
Carthy slipped to the mat. Falser rushed 
Him. launching a right uppercut to catch 
the rising cowboy, hut the latter, with 
great agility, ducked backward and Pal 
1er*» attempted knopk-out bio»- cleaned 
the atmosphere three feet away from the 
Intended mark.

Winner Very Clever.
McCarthy fought cleverly throughout 

taking hie time and beating down his man 
systematically. He seldom missed a blow 
and hit with deadly precis Inn Falser had 
practically no defence against Luther's 
whlp-like left, delivered straight from the 
shoulder, and seldom was tv* able to block 
the vicious right swing or uppercut which

Htei proclaimed—McCarthy—Hte- in carta hi y f ol 11 >weiLft JgjJes^^>f,slra Iglil
h avyweight champion. Until Johnson 
definitely disposed of, however. McCarthy 
probably will be accepted merely as* the 
white heavyweight champion, lie has an
nounced. and reiterated the statement to
day. that he would never fight a negro.

Falser Was Outclassed.
Falser. In spite of hi* superior height, 

weight and reach, was no match for the 
cool-headed, agile youngster. The slow- 
witted farmer jtterally went through the 
fight assimilating terrific punishment, and 
his bull-like rushes were productive of 
nothing but more blows for hlniself. lie 
scarcely landed a clean blow throughout 
the ftgtlt. H1F hardest punch only pro
voked the smites of his lighter but quickvr- 
wttted antagonist.

Falser Aggressive.
Falser began the fight with an aggr.-s-

lefts. with Palzer s face or stomach 
target, McCarthy landed st win and with 
an accuracy that became monologous 

McCarthy Out-weighed.
In sparring or In clinches. Palser's eye* 

were kept almost continually on his man
ager. the veteran Tom O’Rourke, who 
crouched at the edge of the Iowan’s cor
ner. shouting instructions^ to him through 
a megaphone. He appeared to have no- 
initiative whatever and tried only to fol 
low Instructions. Tlie latter were ui 
audible to McCarthy as to Falser, snd 
every move of the farmer was anticipated 
by the Missourian. bjcCagthy frequently 

nd wrinkled his Bp at tli«- 
lowan’s preceptor. and occasionally 
• joshed^ fhe worried veteran.

Falser’* weight wa* announced as 
and McCarthy’s. S6.

EVERYTHING WENT AT VANCOUVER
Victoria Boxers Were Up Against a Joke Referee at V. i 

Bouts—Barrieau Wrestled Decision From Ai. Good 
win—Donald McKay’s Clean-Cut Win

given aa eve».break ing allowed everything. My chief oh- 
• ci.-lost I am sure that jectlon. howevef. 1» to the decision of

**Had we bcee 
In the referees’ declsk* 
w( would have returned with at least 
two and possibly three of Inter-Club 
boxing bouts with the V. A. C. at Yan- 
yiyer last night.” wa* the statement 
that Billie Davies, the James Bay box
ing director, made to the Times this 
morning with reference to the bouts at 
ttje Terminal City. “Donald McKay 
fairly had to kill his man to get a de- 
xfclon. àiid Frank BAirrtmr auepeesst 
In wreatUng Goodwin for a couple of 
falls which gave him the verdict In 
Referee Hyke’s eye*. Fox and Dooley 
put up th" cleanest light of the night. 
4>ut the Wheeler-Atcheson bout was

Referee Skye* In the Barrieau-Good win 
fight.”

To Meet Again.
According to the J. B. A. A boxing 

magnate the refen-eing was the worst 
ever seen on the Coast. Barrieau being 
allowed to use his elbow and continu 
ally heel Goodwin. The pair will meet 
in Vti-tnrtar on January whew with 
an Impartial referee. Goddwin looks for 
a win. The Victoria middleweight 
showed wromlerful cleverness In evading 
Barrleau’s mad rushes and but for the 
rough anti tumble boxing would have

H0WJ.B.A.A. 
BOXERS FARED

126 lb- Class—Dooley lost to 
Art Fox; narrow decision.

135 lb. Class—Donald McKay 
won from- Bob Jackson; scored 
three knockdowns. Wheeler lost 
to Percy Atcheson, on points.

160 lb. Claei—Frank Barrieau 
given decision over XL Goodwin, 
after repeatedly foullfig the J. B. 
A. A. entry.

Heavyweight Class—Phil May 
refused to go on with Gunner 
May. and the latter was not per
mitted to go on against Gil Mar
tin.

GOAL UMPIRES AJ 
AU SOCCER GAMES

ifi
Avoid.Ail Disputes — Prac

tice Matches Booked

Goal umpires for soccer 1* the suggestion 
tffat ha* been made This arise* from a 
disputed goal In the old Country v*. 
Native Sons soccer match at Beacon HUT 
yesterday afternoon. Sant Green ha Igh, 
captain of the Sons of England eleven, 
state» that this system of having umpires 
at each goal net lias been adopted on the 
Continent, though It Is not In vogue in 
Mugtxmit nor tn Kawm thrrauta The OM 
Country players claim that A low drive 
from Kerl**y, tlie outside right, tv- 
through Robertson’* hands and into the 
net. Robert in hi. however ^ cleared to the 
satisfaction of the referee. A* this dis 
puted goal came in the second half. It will 
tie seen that this might have made a dll 
ferenve in the outcome.

Iaick of sufficient knickers to fit nut 
eleten men. made It necessary for the Old 
Country team to start with nine men. the 
two other forwards coming on after about 
fifteen minutes’ play, .during which time 
the Native 8pns scored a goal.

Arrangements have been completed for 
a practice match on Saturday afternoon »t 
Oak Bay between the Weals and the Bays. 
All players of these clubs are requested 
to be on hand.

TEN DAYS 
ONLY

JAN. 2nd. 
TO 14th.

Second Semi- 
Annual Sale

Watch Our Windows for Specials
Two Big Hat Specials

Smart new effects in cloth and tweed Hats, greys, browns, 
greens and mixed colors. Regular value $2. SEMI-AN
NUAL SALE PRICE.......................................................*1.25

Men and Young Men'a Soft I lata, the pick of our excellent im
ported stock, in silk and satin finishes, brush-ups. plain and 
mixed felta, all shapes and colors. Regular values $3.50"‘anil 
*4.00. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE........................*2.25

Furnishings Greatly Reduced
NEGLIGEE SHIRKS, made of English and American percales, 

prints and Xephrrs. good, substantial wearing shirts, all 
sizes. Regular $1.25 and *1.50. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
PRICE.......................... .. ......................  ............................95C

Flannelette Pyjamas
Made of soft, durable flannelette, in all mixed colors. French 

collar, pearl button trimming*. Regular $1.75 and $2.50. 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE .........................................*1.35

Fancy Vests
Some beautiful designs in fancy worsteds and corduroy ma

terials. A new stock which was bought expressly for Christ
mas gifts. Regular value $2.50 and $4.00. SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE PRICE ...................................   *2.25

Wool Taffeta Shirts
Odd sizes only, being broken frouerour regular lines, which we 

wish to dispose of. These are quite as good as any $5.00 

wool taffeta shirt on the market. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

PRICE........................... ........................................... ..*2.75

"
Silk Neckwear

Twenty-five dozen Silk Ties in open ends and Derby shapes, 

some extremely pretty designs in rich silks. Regular value 

75c. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE........ ;................... 45*

SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
1216 Douglas Street

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS “To Men Who Care" Exclusive Victoria Agents for Royal Tailoring,

mvs of Foghemt and I ho 4it*prison 
«•lev*ni will play at the Work Point Bar
racks on Saturday afternoon The Rone* 
team will be chosen from the following: 
Kerley. Brown. Hymers. Vincent. Jonas.

.swell. Kt-laall, Douglas, I^mgton, 
Greenhalgh. Marshall. Kerley, Heathfleld. 
Ramsbottom. Beech. Lynham.

ANOTHER CAPITAL DANCE.

UWN BOWLING ON 
l€W YEAR’S DAY

îeacon Hill Park Club Mem
bers Enjoy Match on tlie 

Holiday

another fiasco, the Vancouver man be- shaded the Vancouver Idol.

LUTHER’S REI
MvVart\ "* complete record shows 

thirteen knockout», one stopped light 
that wa* a victory, *1* no-decision 
Vji.uts and not a single defeat or draw

. 54 —:------■ - -- —....——-
__ j i*ii. Rounds

Jan. 7, Watt Adams. K....................... **
April 4, Joe Grim. K .............. 4

' June *. At Wither». 4C . rr. cr.T.... 1 »
July 4, Al Wither». K..:................. ». H
Oct. 7, Toni Crawford. K................. .. 1
Nov. 30. Jac k Heineii. K., ..
Dec. 4. Joe Cox.. K.................. 6
Dec. 18. J. Clarke. no decision........... 10
Dec. 28, Weust. no decision............... 10

1*12.
March 19. Jack Harper. K.................. 1
April 2. Bill Schults. K................ .. 1
AprU 26.^ Jée ilagaa. 3
May 3, Carl Morris. K............... . 6
May 28. Jack Reed............................. ..
June 19, T. Logan, ho decision........  *
A tig 6, J. Ktewart. no decision.... 16
Aug. 19. Willard, no decision. 10
ftÿpt. tjt. J. Barry, nrr decision..........  4
Kept. 28, J. McFarland. K................. 5
Xict. 12. AI. yiliftMH. JL.. ^
Dtwv lih J. i-tHM*.- VV «------

1913.
Jan. 1. Al Falser. W........................... 18

•Shipped by referee to save unneces
sary punishment.

HOW MEN SHAPED UP.

AGAIN RACE FOR CUP.

Seattle Yacht Club Challenge* for In
ternational Sailing Trophy.

Vancouver. B. C.. Jan. 2.—-Interna
tional yacht racing on the Pacific

•ast for the Alexandra (’up. which 
iWia been lying on the shelf for the past 
two years, will probably be resumed

The cup Is held by the Royél Van
couver Yacht Club, but, following a 
deadlock between the clubs two years 
ago. the aerie* was abandoned. The 
trustee* of the cup have received a 
challenge from the Beattie Yacht Club 
notifying the trustera that a copy had 
I -ten forwarded to the- secretary of the 
Northwestern International Yacht 
Racing Association.

The challenge will probably be ac
cepted by the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club, and the race** sailed over the 
English Bay course next July.............

Popular Club Ha* Secured Alexandra 
..... ....ÇU* for Second Ball of the

Season.

At a meeting of the Capital», last 
night, it was decided to hold an-Hlvr 
club dance on January 27. at th«- Alex
andra Club. The programme will lie 
announced In a few days, when tickets 
will also be ready. W Ules’ full-piece 
orchestra will provide the music, and 
dancing will continue from 9 p. m. un 
111 2 a. m. A buffet «upper will be 
««rY&L H payai.____

FAILED TO LOWER 
LONGBOATS

Edinburgh. Scotland. Jan. S.—Din 
j-lng. a professlofial runner of l»ond<m. 
v a» Usât aa*l William <Jwak of - New 
York second, in a fifteen-mile proies 
Fiona! race at the Powderhall athletl 
rrounds. • The. winner* time was one 
hour, twenly-o.ie minutes, 46 second*. 
Longboat, the Canadian Indian, when 
he won the aame race last year, took 
only one hour 241 minutes, 4 2-5 sec
onds for the distance.

Lawn cowling on New Year's- was 
the »port that attracted a score of 
members of the Beacon Hill Park Lawn 
Bowling Club to the greens yesterday 
afternoon when a match between the 
president's and vioe-president’s r 

as played. The greens were a I 
heavy from the recent rain, but 
bowling was very good. The | 
ended a draw, U»e rinks being: 

President.
A. Turner

RECORD w walker
A. Stewart
B. H John.
W. OUphaut

’-f-J. Anderson -r*”- 
A. Clayton 
J. Robertson.

MAXWELL’S BIG SCORE.

Totalled 231 On Aread*r Alley». 
Monthly Average.

Win»

j

R

ES£ '*

Falser McCarty
218 lbs. ...... Weight........... . 205 lbs.
81 In... Reach .. .x.. .76% In.
Iv, In ............. Neck ...... .17% In.
41% tn t.Chest contracted. .Z..39 In.
-ift-ia... _..Chfc»t expanded..
17 % In. ............  Walet ........... 36% In.
13 % to .. . Right forearm ... -147*1».
ll % In. . .Left forearm... ...14 in
14% In. .R4ght bicep.... ....16 in.
14% In. Left bleep .... ..15% in.

4n. .....Right thigh ... .26% In
..... Left thigh .... .... 26 Iii.

16% in. ............... Calf ....a.. ....16 In.
6 in ... ....... Wrlat ........... :..7% In.

...... / Ailkf" . . . ..y»m
Ohxlan. la............  Born . .Lincoln, Neb.

Maxwell won the monthly average 
t the 'Àrt âd' Àircys, fast month! by 

orftce* of double c>ntiiry scores over hTe 
tar. Ht opponent. To top this off he 

piled up a total of 231 on Tuesday and 
carried off the dollar for the high 
single. P. G. Perry wàs the winner 
yesterday with a score of 202. . Teams 
wishing to arrange practice hours on

Ing to Manager Parliament.

• » awaeü’
' Tom O’RouYke . Bitty McCgrney

ShiIoh\
A?? uuie .uuuuh

JOHNSON - WELLS CONTEST?

■f >1gned 'WV t.ohtton ttriwv after»odff *’ *

"XLYoW repeats wiS'

Jack Alton won yesterday morning’s 
n»ce for thé Dr. Lewis Hall Cup, over 
the Y., M. C. A. course of five mile*. 
\lton won this event last year and-had

OPENING DATES.

The National league dates are;
Giants vs. Boston, at New York.
PJ61 llies va. Brooklyn, at Phlladel 

phia.
Cuba va. Bt !<ouls. at f*hirago.
Cincinnati vs. Pittsburg, at Clncln 

natl.
The American League dates are:
New York vs. Washington, at Wash 

ington.
Boston V».^Philadelphia, àt Boston
6t. tJniuia vs. (Chicago, at 8t. I>»ujsv
Cleveland vs. f»etr.oit. at Cleveland.
Both leagues open on April 14.

KILBANE PICKS FIVE.

St. Louie, Jan. X.—Five feather 
weights were# named by Johnny Kll 
ban#, as the logical contenders for his 
title as champion of the 122-pounder 
claas. Johnny' Dundee, of New York, 
là considered the best by Klllmne. and 
the others are rated In the following 
order : Eddie Morgan. Great Britain 

Kirkwood, Louis;
Kirk, 8t. Louis, and Eddie Keefe, PhilThe Manchester. England, f’hrontcle 

contain* the following, item In it» Isaua 1 
of Saturday, December 14; “A match 
between Jack Johnson and Bombar
dier Wells has been definitely 
ranged, and will take place in Pari* In 
June, probably on the Saturday night 
before the Grand Prix. Arrangement»
have been made for the articles to be ^om..$. ra *ai.net < fS&U-MLgMM»

WANTED A PILE.

Ad Wolgaet wants *8.000 for hie end 
t" I "ix Frankie Burn*, and Burn* 
wntit» the same amount. California

to put up so much money

sPeet>Y oeffMAif retires.

h*bs Bgavnj _____ _
iriiddle-dlstame runner, w h.. is on 
par with some of the beet in the world 
has announced hi» permanent ret lee 
ment v ,

Vice-President. 
A, E. BanNttr, tr. 
Dr. Moody 
S. h. Reynolds.
J. I ^mon.
A. E. Ran inter, Jr. 
fc.-Dwrk»- 
A. B. Franér 
Capt. McLeod.

LIVE Bits OF

SPORT GOSSIP

x , X
NOW

Chr/atmas is Over, Your Money 

is Gone. Never Mind, Cheer Up.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The Standard Furniture Co.
731733 Pandora Avenue. Juit Above Douglax

X X/ \

Individual rushes against combin
ation play la the difference between 
■lx and seven men hockey.

\ <m< irmed man would have an 
awful time refereeing In the N. H. A 
The “wig*wa«" system requires the 
use of lioth' hands.

« • •
Canadiens have a g***! Iwnch of re 

serves. l>egray and l>emmery, of
(JurtiE&U.Mh loqk jgtiod.________

Fa y an. who was with the Canadiens 
Saturday night, may not play through 
the season. He is now residing In New 
York.

Doherty, who was with the Toronto* 
seemed to tie the agent of the Mari
time Province league. He tried hard 
to take all the players with him on 
Saturday night, lie was after Cam
eron and Cully Wilson, two of Toron
to* stars.

Roger Pecklnpnugh, shortstop. In the 
role »»f floor-walkvr; Paddy Livingston, 
catcher, as an Inspector, irvl “Red” 
Nelson, pitcher id the Phillies, as ele
vator starter.

jess Tannehlll; who has signed with 
St. Joseph In the Western League, will 
set aa a coach for young pitchers.

ass
Second Baaeman Joe McCarthy, of 

Wllkesbnrre Is now talked of aa-the 
man Billy Clymer will select for the 
terrm's manager.

It Is figured that, since the Giants 
lost one series with Charley Faust 
mascot ing and one that he didn’t maa 
cot. his average la .600.

ses
Tim Murnane, who keeps tab pretty 

close In New England, nays the De
troit owners of the Providence Club 
would like to dispose of their Interna 
ttonat I»eague venture.

see
Otey Crandall Is the proud father of
son. Tlie boy’s name -is James Mark 

Crandall, and he arrived on DecemberJack McOutgan says that be __________________________________

He UaU ‘nJ
it came down to playing the wo’.f. But 
he has had some recent experiences 
with foreign manager», and he has the

cards and spades and beat them out.

.heWiil play shortstop for the Chulta-

and has with aim hla old Washington 
OerniAm’s champion J sldc-partnpr. Gabby Street, os the 

imalnsMy- gf jw

Gef.rge Mullln won’t get out of. the 
American League If Clark OrlflUh haa 
hi* way, for the Washington manager 

been rery «West on ee^ 
Detroit veteran.

is » holdout. The 
IfcjdftMSbV.W® 4 
1113 lr he made ( 
to the club.

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Expwt Aula Repair Work- 

1211 WHARF. STREET.

Gasoline and Lubricating OU For Bala 

i SHONE 2901

»v»r the tU-Ui and Invealigate condl- 
t Iona

...
Mont-? Çrô**, formor ihnrtlXOp for 

the AUil.lt, . and lull »ea»nn a titoul 
for the Browne, la awkln* another 

tiling Jolt, eoylnx he prefer, that 
work to managing a minor league 
team.

e e a
Sacrpmento traded Ed McDonald to 

Chicago for Tom Downey heenuee Mc
Donald would not report to the rout. 
Now Downey any. he poelllvely won’t 
go. Sacramento should try again.

TO MEET IN CHICAGO.

Lee Anrele*. Jan. t.—Frank Chance, 
formerly manager of the Chicago Na
tional League baaehall club, announred 
that he would leave hla home at Kten- 
dora. California, for Chicago. Chance 
expected le meet Frank t-’arrell to, 
coneldoration of an offer to the former 
Chicagoan.

RAVLSV TO EMtHT. «.

The plan of the New York Yankee,
to train in Bermuda will he put up to 

There’s a Cleveland department .tore Frank Chance. Arthur Irwin, h 
that ha. in ita emnt-.v this 1 Winter]ever, haa gone to lhe’

.

Inland, to leek

Î
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Enthusiastic Crowds Pleasantly 
Astounded To-day at the Tremendous 

Reductions Allowed at Our

Live Wire
Purchasers fairly revelledSALE we have ever heldtest—the best “UVE WIRE 

e of to-day. Why not come in to-morrow" aiu^ get a lesson in economy ? Remember, 
goods, but tin1 price of every article in our store will be materially reduced during

YOU’LL SMILE WITH SATISFACTION

STEIN-BLOCH AND “PROPER CLOTHES’" SUITS, regular 
$35, $37.50 and $40. CP"7 Crt
LIVE WIRE SALE ......................................... g eOV

PROPER CLOTHES” SUITS 
and' worsteds.— Regular $25.00. 
LIVE WIRE SALE ........ $18.75

$15.75

BOYS’ DEPARTMENTREMARKED ON THE SIDE

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
sour HATS, the product of the best English and American fae-

LIVEPIN SILK NECKWEAR, balance of stuek bought for Christmas 
selling. Regular 50c each. LIVE WIRE SALE, 3 for $1.00 tories, all colors and all the new shapes. Regular $3.50.

WIRE SALE

ReguWATSON RIBBED UNDERWEAR, shirts and drawers. 
- lar $2. LIVE WIRE SA LE   .tU:..............

TWEED CAPS, made from the genuine Rob Rov tweeds. Regu 
lar $1.25. LIVE WIRE SALE................ ..............................75$

South ofI0I7-IIII
Fort StreetGovonmeet St.

You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Rgd.

Th* gnmtvr part of
__ __ ______ _ _ _ rniHin was in Welsh
territory and the Oak Bay forward» 
gave their halves .the ball in almost 

.during the mai h

behind the lineOAK BAY SCORED!MotlterwHl
Morton ..........
Aberdeen 
Hamilton ....; 
Hibernians ... 
8t. Mirren ... 
Ha 1th Rovers TO WELSHMEN’S 0 every mvimmag«

They were much heavier on the line 
than the Welsh, but repeated muffs by
the Oak Bay three-quarter bacts and 
brilliant relieving by Davis» the Welah 
full-ha. k,

TÜH tariarl Friday, Jan. 3rdHuddersfield .. 
Lincoln f*11 y .. 
Clapton Orient
Hull City ........
Bristol City ...

Kilmarnock
«ev«d the ublte goal time

and again.
Running with the t»all was almost Im

possible en the treacherous footing, but 
Nason, of Oak Bay. mad#- several dar- 

through hie opponent#'

Pxrhcfc TMstto New Year's Day Rugby MatchOLD COUNTRY Vueen'a Perk HOCKET—B. C. Telephone V». Victoria City. I to «. 
SKATING—Open Co .public, I to 11.Was Played in Slough Dur

ing Blinding RainSOCCER LEADERS < inc admissionGrimsby
VICTORIA BOY Ing advancesleceds City Special Music by Rowland*» Band on New Year's Afternoon endterritory, sidestepping tkcfflé# Wîthsxto male y

SCOUTS LEAGUE Evening.great agility hs îf RtriHlFWlï bn a dry
Held. The Oak Hay phi vers tackled 
better than the Welsh In the slippery 
going, but the Welsh punting was gen
erally superior. „

Oak Bay's single try wâs scored when 
Tuoby recovered a bounding bell be
hind the line and Gillespie made the 
convert from a difficult angle.

The teams lined up as fbllows:
Oak Bay. , Welsh.

K. McDonald .... Pull .é........ Davis
P. Nason ....Three-quarters ...... Hill

Bradford ........ .
I Bicester Fosse 
Blackpool ..........

Stockport .......

New YeaPsTo say that the 
Rugby match between Oak Bay and 
the Welshmen was the dirtiest game 
seen In Victoria In years I» to cast no 
reflection on the fairness of the tactics 
employed by the players, but Is rather 
a compliment to the seal and courage 
of the thirty young men who slid 
around Hi a slough for an hour and a 
half endeavoring to follow s not very 
oval pkrskln.

Oak Bay carried off the victory by 
■coring a single try and Its consequent 

, goal. Neither side was able to play In. 
any thing, like its best form ©n account 
of the wretched weather conditions 

i which obtained. Before the rain com- 
i menced to fall the flekl was coveted 
, with puddles and a heavy downpour, 

which occasionally

Th«- 10th and 11th Troops of the 
Victoria Hoy Scouts on Saturday, will 
opiçn the league by playing at the up
per football grounds at Beacon Hill 
Park at 1.1 B p. m. Immediately after 
this game Troops Ne. «, 7 and 8 will 
play together on the same grounds.

The following I» the present sched
ule of the league:

Jgn. 4, 10th vg. 11th. «th va. 7th and 
8th; Jan. 11, 10th vs. 7th and 8th: 6th 
vs. 11th; Jan. 25, 4th ve. 11th; Feb. 1, 
•3rd vs. «th; Feh. 8. 4th VS. 7th and ftth; 
Peb. 15, 10th vs. Ith. 3rd vs. 4th: Feb. 
22, 3rd vs. 7th and 8th; March 1. 4th 
v«L fitb; March Mh. 10th vs. 4th; 7th 
and 8th vs. 11th; March 16. 3rd vs. 
lltb; March 22. 16th vs. Srd.

L Day, of the «th Troop, will referee 
Uh. first ga<ht ,*nd W. #v,R*ownf ot

MAJOR LEAGUE TRAINING CAMPSSouthern League.

Crystal Palace AMERICAN UEA6UC.Queen’s Park Rangers
Reading

Sea Antonlt». Tex.Philadelphia 
Detroit ......
Chicago.......
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
Washington

•Sen Antonie. Tex.
West Ham Vailed Gulfport. Mies.

Waco. Tex.Paso Robles, Cal.

Coventry City ....
Plymouth Argyle

Mobile, Ale..Pensacola, Fla.Cooper ......
Tuohy ..........
Hon stun ..., 
A. McGinnis 
Helneky ....
Scdger ......
Brynjolfsen .

'ill* V#*Charh•Jones
Exeter City ... 
Bristol Rovers 
Northampton .

Hot BpirBiK Ark.Boston
•t. leoula..Waco. Tern...... Bailey 

.H. Watkins 
Edwards 

.... Q. Grant 
. P. Lomas 
... A. Davie

„ IN V» WIBIIII .
J 5 », Brighton a.
• ” Norwleh ..
• 2 (lill'nghani

For wards NATIONAL LEAttUS.
Marlin. Tex.New York„ JP thickened Into 

slushy snow, lasted throughout the en
tire contest. Every man In the. field
Was i»t "only -drenched W Mastered 
fifom feafeto ft H
he #i

New Orleans. La...Florida.
PMtad.lphhl
Brooklyn ...
PltÛtiA-S ...

-Southern Pines. K. C. Hot Springs. Ark.Mefthyr Town
>: 46.

the Srd Troop, will referee theSouthampton A. GriffithsSprinkling Mobile. Ala. Columbus, Oa.CincinnatiI » X. Rw-ywvtr. ..JadKMWvcMUw. -
some dose "games arér e*j Athens, Augusta. Os.underbenth the water that covered the

.NOTED SPORTSMANL. Or. Pte.
WILL jJVK^htREÛrihe ...

Beageix
Heart* .

The victory was earned by Ouït Baÿ 
under the prevaJM*» c«-ndUJopa» The

left Regina to take up Ms regHkéce In I Oie
coughs ‘

W»nn«ner Jan. I
of the most prom For five years he has been 1 tlon, and has held ali offln 1» orderVictoria,numerous occasions th? Welsh players

narrowly averted secret*- by ypcAvertueWSSÊI o,*r

ra5 nr ral

TWO COUNTRIES CLASH IN SNOWSTORM
AND HONORS GO TO NATIVE SONS

Miserable Conditions Mar Holiday Game at Beacon Hill — 

y Match Ends in Victory Over Old Country by 
Five Goals to Three

The Native Sons beat the Old Coun
try yesterday afternoon by live goals 
to three in a game played under the 
worst conditions possible for soccer. A 
snowstorm fell throughout the match 
and the crowd shared ihe. discomfort, 
as there Is no aecommodation at 
Beacon Hill Park for the spectators.

In the Ilrst moiety Baker staled the 
yoring for the Native a

Aim by Dakers, and shortly ^Wvvard* 
l>nugla? replied for the,. Old Country 
Ttoih a shot off tlie wttig. Thete was a 
long delay before an* thing of .Interest 
occurred, the sdftsnow making a foot
ing hard to "keep. Shooting was rugged, 
and there were no combined move
ments to arouse enthusiasm. The Na- 

/'tive Sons got their second goal before 
the close of the half from a rtish in 
which the right v carried the ba 
to the goal mouth, and someone put 
the ball through in the melee, whether 

. friend or foe it was not >K>sslble to dis • 
cover. Sherrett conceded a corner in 
clearing, but the kUk sent the ball 
behind. -

Second Half.
In the second half Peden opened the 

scoring for the Native Sons from a 
fine centre. Robertson and Gillespie 
were tested In turn; both effected ex
cellent saves A combined movement 
1n which the -whole of the Native1 Sonj* 
forwards worked In unison led* to

Brown obtaining another goal, and 
then play slackened off appreciably. 
Dakvrs had a run up which Sherrett 
got clear with, and at the other end 
Bob WhRe was called on to clear at 
c lose range. The Native Sons had i 
good half back . line, who put in excel
lent clearances. Pllklngton and Mc
Donald essayed an attack for the OW 
Country eleven, but the effect termin
ated without any result. However, th- 
ball returning to the Wif end. Me- , 
Donald sAucd, putting the teams four : 
to two. The fftth goal for the Native | 
Son* came from, a g<ml skirmish, in i 
which a drop by Sherrett brought the | 
leather back to the net, and It rolled i 
between the uprights.

Before the end came the Old Country ! 
boy* failed to score from a corner anti j 

free kick in a convenient position. | 
and then McDonald brought the team 
up another, peg by beating Robertson 
at close range. The game soon after 
came to an end without further score.
" • The - Star*.

The match was played in such 
wretched conditions «bat a good te«t 
was out of the question, however cred’f 
Is due to both goalkeeper», who were 
frequehtly tested, to Pettlcrew an.l 
Niven among the reei>ective halves, and 
Dougla*. Dakere, Mt Donald and Ped*>n 
among the forwards. Dave Dougan 
referred.

McCarty New Looks a Real Champion.
• Two bruising victories now rest to the credit «•( Luther McCarty, the! 

Irish-Indian heavyweight battler, and while Jess WHllard, the Oklahoma I 
giant, has yet to be dealt with, McCarty must be considered a champion of the | 
white race, at least, until Willlard takes this title away from him. McC'stty.toJ. 
Impressive victory over Flynn, In which he gave the Fighting Fireman the l 
Worst beat that he ever received In his life am) at the sgrrte time escaped un- | 
scathed, caused the dopesters to sit uY> and take notice. Yesterday he re- • 
peat«-d his win. this time punishing Al. Palxer severely and leaving the ring 
without a mark on him. This fellow has more than brut# strength and his 1 
cleverness has astounded the Vernon authorities, all of whom are loud in | 
their praise of the latest ~hope." Tom McCarey * provtafon that the holder I 
of his belt must never fight a colored man will save McCarty some trouble, f«»r 
l^ingford would certainly give Palzer s conqueror a troublesome evening should | 
they meet In the ring. ,

N. H. A. Teams Are Serving Up the Rough Stuff. - .
Quebec’s victory over the Wanderers at Montreal on Tuesday night \Vh< n j 

the Ancient Vity team defeated Sammy LlcHtenheln’s club three to one in 
overtime throws a different complexion on the race, in the Eastern pro. circuit, j 
It gives the present champions and holders of th«- Stanley Cup two wins and j 
no losses, while their next two games are at home against -the weak Toronto | 
clubs. Canadiens and Wanderers will have to travel to catch up to the flying 
leaders. The teams are playing rough hockey in the Quinn league. Judging j 
from the lines imposed. At Montreal several major penalties were enforced. 
Whether the teams are playing for the crowds with this rough brand of I 
hockey remain*, to- be seen. The gallery «dement like the slaughter-house I 
InM lust fig mmr i -k’htenhefu wiUi soon find à drop nt his reserved seat sale | 
if he continues to feature the murderotûTvàfletyr v-—

Victoria's Chance to Lead the League.
There is a strong probability that Victoria will be at the head of the Coast I 

circuit after to-morrow night's match In Vancouver. New Westminster have 
not played foy_ nearly two weeks and the 1012 < *ha nip Ions ought tn be in the I 
very beet of shape. Ernie Johnson will have another chance to show up Fred I 
Taylor If he to capable of this feat, while Jtmnrte Gardner's prophecy that he I 
will again pilot his team to the title remains to he proven. The Royals cer- I 
talBly have a grand aggregation of hockey players and when they strike their 
stride they will be a hard team to head off. They t*«at Vancouver only a cou
ple of time< during the whole season of 1912 and won the championship by de
feating the Senators. To-morrow night they- wBL either drop tlulr third l 
straight game or send Victoria to the top of the league by defeating' Ihe Van- I 
couver seven. The dope favors Vancouver, home ice being aken Into consul- j 
era lion, bet seeing that the Royals h»'* MPTOff played at J#eW W« stminster, j 
this should not be such an advantage.

Poulin*» Speed Should Help et Rcver.
Ù ter Patrick was tickled w’lth "the' way Skinner rdûifn wmkcd at rox-<r j 

at the pro's practice and there to every probablMt> of the speedy 1 sparrow” 
being kept hi centre in*. Tommy-Punderdale.has played leptre w> bften that 
the change does not bothet him. and from Hu- manntr in which Poulin is ] 
taking to the rover position, he will make a star in mid-lie. Bobby .Rowe to 

. given more opportunity to break through on the whig and with Smain fills 
out the best hahmeed attack In the league. Victoria ha# not been abb- to work 
any combination this fear because of the fact that the men were not playing 
their positions properly. With the] ATvr.Ye chifnge, however. Manager Patrick 
look# for a Mg improvement in tealm play. Uert Lindsay's damaged eye has 
healed nicely and though be will bejput of the gante for a few days, will be in 
fine shape for next Friday's joame when lh«- Royals meet the Senators at the 
Arena. Rink patrons are again remlmled that the reserved #eat sale Will not 
open until Monday, though the season ticket plan Is'now open.

Asto* Villa and Manchester City ar* 
now tied lor the leadership in English 
first division football with five other clubs 
just one point behind. Here are the re
cords;

English League- Division One.
W. L. Dr. Pts

Aston Villa ...............  10 I « M
Manchester City .................. « 2 21
Weal Bromwich Albion * « I »
oldhftm Athletic »..*«««a* 0 8 1»
Derby County ..........  U • • ».
Bohan Wanderers It ' f »
Hh. Aeld Wednesday ...... 11 • I »
Sunderland ...................  H J 1 J
RlackbttinB Bdvers I l 1 A
IJvWkoaT............... *........ . f * « «
Manchester United ........ •
Newcastle...................  «
Kv.fton ......... —.  ............. •
II i.Idle#borough ...» ..... T
Hh-lheld United ............ 7
Bradford .........................  *

. Tottenham .Hnlwura — j- ‘
Noll. County ....... ..j......... «

KegHah Leageei-Dlvl.lun Two.
W. I. Dr. Pta 

PreAMi Tfortti end ........ w « • »
Bureley ...............   ** ’ | \"
WB»" ...........................» i

TWEED 8ÜITK of excellent fahries and smart styles, well tail-
ored. Regular $15.00.
LIVE WIRE SALE............ !....................... $11.75

DVEROO A TO in all sizes up t<> 44. Reg. $15 
and $16.50. LIVE WIRE 8ALK .... $10.75

DOUBLE-BREASTED AND NORFOLK SUITS, regular $4.50 and $4.00. LIVE WIRE SALE.......................... ..................... .82.75

SUITS, regular $6.50. LIVE WIRE SALK.............. .... $4.75 CHILDREN’S SAILOR SUITS, regular $5. LIVE 
SALE................  ................ ..................................................

WIRE
83.75

SUITS, regular $8.50. LIVE WIRE SALE ........ .....$4,75 OVERCOATS, regular $7.50 and $8. LIVE WIRE SALE 86.00

SUITS, regular $10. LIVE WIRE SALE ............... ........87.75 OVERCOATS, regular $10. LIVE WIRE SALE............ .87.75

SUITS, regular $12.60. LIVE WIRE SALE-------- ........8925 OVERCOATS, regular $12. LIVE WIRE SALE.............. 88-75

JU Saaluuclwwau. baa » mewUer*! the Inaunl .ut «ttvwuvuta «11 ir-.iu pttalileul Otnna ..
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CHALK UP ANOTHER FOR “MAC

emi-Annua

r big dears lice Halt*. Weleunic will he the glad tidings 
morning, when the most phenomenal values will be off- 
nakes, highest grades and finest styles, of Men’s Neek- 
Glauee over them and then visit ns to-morrow.

rumors around town

High-Grade House Garments
HALF-PRICE iw- T*mv MxTCarey'ai n (rtwh **avÿ «v cl* ht rTiamptrarrof th r Wnrh», 

white hope tourney at Veroon, Cal. McCarty 
weight sine* the day of Jim Corbett, combtninThese include the remainder of our exceptionally fine stock of Smoking Jackets and Lounging 

Rohes, chosen especially for the exclusive trade. Fine opportunity to secure splendid values.

ROOTERS’ CLUB PROPOSED TO HELP
Best Makes of Soft Hats
HALF-PRICE

VICTORIA WIN THE COAST TITLE
Hockey Fans Organizing Cheer Brigade—Bert Lindsay's Eye 

Responds to Treatment — Loc.als Have Grand 
Chance to Take Lead in the P. C. H. A.

Hat that is inand favor,Here's a eharice to secure a Hat that js in the height of style 
every sense high class, at just half what it initially sella for. 
big saving.
SPECIAL IN FINE TWEED HATS—Not by styles that ai 

tremendous number of these, at prices from *3 tit. *-'o0.
Wo hhv

balimeeWe shall clear ont the
*1.00

and has twice hod to take the eount.A r*H>t**n»* elub to help Victoria'* 
septette win . the Coaat league tille 1* 
l>elng formed by Jnd Bill Dalglish, the 
clever defence player of the IT. C. Tele
phone team of the City league. The 
leader ha* made arrangement* with 
Manager Patrick, of t^lie Arena, to fe
wer ve a section for V Iclorla's rooter*. 

"ânïTTîv wïï'iTTirTTlte Tn hear frnm all *n- 
temdtd. Vaiu’ouver has quite n fol
lowing In the Capital, nil of whom gfl 
to the mat eh*» armed with mega
phone*. The Victoria rooters will be 
so equipped If leader Dalglish can get 

crowd of hockey fan* together before 
<ht game on January $. when New

The Victoria team displayed a lot of 
“pep” in their workout Tuesday, and 
the player* res led up yesterday. Man
ager Patrick wishing hi* team to spend 
th< holiday a* nlensantly as 'possible. 
The n-organixed forward line nhowed 
lots of speed and the raH-bt$ds were 
pleusid with the improvement In team 
play. Rtmp and RmtilH cun ptay the 
boards to perfection while Poulin and 
Dunderdtilo have all kinds of “.smoke” 
lit mid-tvv.

Two tiante* at Home.
The game on January 9 means every

thing to the ('apt la I City seven as a 
win will give the Svnutors a big lead In 
the Coast rave. They will need all the 
margin they can pile up when they 
strike the road on January 21, going to 
New Westminster. Vancouver play 
here on January 17 and If the Capitals 
ran k* . p tip their present brand—nf 
hockey till* means another win. Tick
ets will be plated on sale at the Flt- 
Rftte on Monday morning.

Big Cuffc in NeckweaiGreat Savings in Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Our Neekwenr must go. too. Complete lines of the season s finest Nee

wear in all aliaile* and styles at remarkable reductions.
81 OORegular 7fir and Sftr Neckwear, now; :t-> j :i paint lot 

l*ure Silk Neckwear, regular price $2.50. Now mil; fl 50

Note These Big Shirt Bargains83.00

We are offering the balanee of our file line* of the latest styles in fine shirts 
all of excellent quality and well finished.

SOFT FRENCH CUFFS, regular ti.lM Sale . *
NEGLIGEE STYLES, regular <2 and *3.66. Sale ..

Sale

Now... 81-00 
. .HALF-PRH K 

Regular *3.00.
........83.50

WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS, regular *1.50.
ALL CAPS NOW .....................................................................-
PYJAMAS—Flannelette and French flannel, of lineal qualil

Now 82.00. Regular *3.50. Now ...................................
SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES, regular *7.50. Now ....

Westminster piny* here
Lindsay’s Eye Improved.

Bert Lindsay, who suffer-d a bad 
crack over the left eye on Monday, 
w hen Jack lirlvh smote him over the 
optic In a scrimmage near the goat I* 
wearing a cant over the damaged lamp 
but will be oat next week as uwuâl.

81.50
81.50
81.00NEGLIGER STYLES, regular *1.50 and *1.7584.50

All Our Well KnownSlashing Cuts in VANCOUVER ELEVENNicholson English Over
coats at 1-3 off Regular

Picketing, were .the. pick of ike Victoria

Genuine Society 
Brand Suits and

forward*.—though Thomas. Muir and 
Whlttnk-'r also phtyed In grand form.

It Is probable that a return game will 
be played In Vancouver later In the aen- 
awn. a lam Victoria siiuuUI repeat ilsjUrln.
Tin* tt-iinix lintel i«ut us till low* . *

SADLY OUTCLASSED
Victoria Domra n Crawford. Nr-wiand*.

Jueh. Wilson. Miller. Wilkie. Sid. Thomas. 
Pu ki-rlng. Muir and Whittaker.

Vancouver- Christian. Bruc»,
Butcliart. Ir\1ne, Te.d, Bell. And~v*on, 
Matthew*. Seth and Doig. H-feree. Brown.

Victoria Pro, Soccer Club 
Scores Easy Shut-out OverThese Cunts an- exceptionally snappy styles 

and handsomely finished throughout. They are 
prime quality waterpnmifed materials and rut in 
the newest English fasltions now so {sipular. 
Plain and tweed |wtterns with Raglan or regular 
shoulders.

Overcoats Terminal City Club

rthv ofThis feature of our sale alone is 
marked attention from the young men 
who stay young. The ruts hern mean that you ran 
buy the clothing that is admittedTy the best value 
even at regular prices at prices that show generous 
reductions all along the line.

$22.50Regular $35.00. Sale
120.00Regular $30.00. Sale
18.50Regular $27.50. Sale

$10 50Regular $25.06. Sale 
Regular $22.50. Sale 
Regular $20.00. Sale

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS REDUCED AS $15.00FOLLOWS
Sale..............
Sale..............
Sale..............
Sale..............
Sale..............

$15.00
$22.50Regular $30.00. 

Regular $25.00. 
Regular $27.50. 
Regular $22.50. 
Regular $36.00.

Nice Snaps in Hosiery
Reiit quality Hosiery, blank and heather worsteds,

$15.00
$25.00 Nvwland» rrlUàed goal-trod Doug**, 

and the litter hid «circeljr hilt a Omen 
.lints to handle, all from a dleUnre. Vic
toria /oneatda Cluiteted around the Van
couver net Hlm «I many bree, the- heavy.

ALL BLUE SUITS extra durable.
$16.50 Reg. 35c, for 25ffor 40«“Regular $25.00. Sale 

Regular $2000. Sale
Reg. 50

Reg. 2hi. for 2<X$13.50 to «hour the combination that enabled Vlr- 
torla to keep the play In their oppaneatr 
territory, and their (ora-ard, were kept

CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN

63$ Yati StreetHOME OF “SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES J. O. PARUAMKNT.635 Yates Street

,———Ï________ i_____
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MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN
The Sale TheyDOT (W GETTING The Sale\They 

Watt For Good News for MenCOMMENCES TO-NIGHT LEAVES THE FIELD Wait For

Mayor Beckwith Will Be at the 
Sir James Douglas 

School

IS NOT CANDIDATE
AT COMING,ÉLECTION The Red Arrow Store's

W. K, Houston Enters the Field 
—Alderman Humber Recon

siders His Decision

The municipal campaign eemmenccs
to-night. Mayor Beckwith has invited 
llte altlwmen to Join him at the Sir 
James Douglas school. Moss street, at 
b o’clock, and discuss civic matters. 
To-morrow he still be at theTlctorta

IT'S 100% PURE
DECLINE. SUBSTITUTES

‘West schools. Alderman Beard definitely announced
Mayoralty Candidate Motley, in con

nection with his challenge to Mayor 
Berkwlth for a nubile joint meeting

to th? Times to-day that he would not 
offer himself for re-election at the C#*m- 

He proposestug municipal election, 
to leave for Europe th May with Mrs. 
Beard, and will be away from Victoria

rm. Janmtrym the Victoria th< LOCAL NEWSmade the following statement this 
morning: "As Mr. Beckwith has pub
lished a schedule of his meetings "with- 
<>»rt reference tO my suggestion, it is 
evident that he is not anxious that tho 
4-tople should hear more than his side j 
vf the question. In <»ip' event 1 will 
carry out a meeting on January 8 at 
the Victoria theatre, giving the alder-" 
hianic candidate an opportunity to use 
the time which otherwise would have 
been allotted.to Mr. Be kwith. I shall 
make it my business to meet the peo
ple at the various, points In the. city 
covered by Mr. Beckwith. The dates 
*»f my meetings wilt*be definitely an
nounced later.

*Tn view of ttv decision of the school 
'board to allow the buildings under its 
control to be used for the purpv»aes of

Clothing, Hats, Furnishings
STARTS TO MORROW MORNING

He feels thatfor at least five months.
Inspector Appointed—John B. de 

Ivong, B. A., has been appointed pr*j- 
vtnctgl public school inspector to fi|) 
a vacancy created recently.

he could n.ot give that time to the 
work of the city council which he 
ought to give. He has been an ener
getic chairman of the health and
morals committee. ' The department Bereavement of Victorian.—Mr. Car- 

rut hers. of this, city received news this 
Wéek < f tii* death of his brother, Wil
liam Christophe/ Varruthere, of Carp, 
Unt.. one of the well known farmer» 
'of Carleton county, who passed away 
recently at tlie age of 76.

would have. achieved more in the past

. Two Mew Directors Named.—In or
der to have in Ywtoria a <|tioi uni of 
the board of directors of the Canadian 
Collkrieg. Limited, of Dtmgimilr^—Dyi>. 
new directors have been appointed, K. 
Perry and Vv. !.. Couison, the general 
manager There- are now twelve dl-

We take Ktix k oii Jamiavy 31, but before that date wc
the (ampHign fn TFT

WE ARE CONFIDENT THAT THESS GENEROUS PRICE REDUCTIONS WILL DO THE WORK
We lose our profits but wo. certainly make friends and new customers for this store; in tact we find it the

host possible advertisement for our! business.
Remember, We Sell for Cash Only at All Times, Therefore These Reductions Mean Something to You. 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. READ THE PRICES

May.#
Beckwith s right to use the city school 
building* for private meetings. Any 
building owned by The city in natur
ally a public building In the same 
sense ys the city hall Is public, and 
no one would think of other than a 
strictly pubfic meeting Wing held 
there. Therefore. I conteflti that any 
meeting* held 1» any building owned1 
by the city must necessarily l*e public 
meetings in the full sense of the word.

Will Meet G. H. Barnard, M. P.—A
meeting of the council of the. board Sf 
trade 1* to be held lo-rodrruw morning, 
at 10 SO In order that the members 
may meet Q. H#- Barnard, M. P., -lu 
pla. e before him certain mornmnid*-

on<Tu< tf‘<T T* r amt hyvhe prrfr-that is
BE COMFORTABLE THESE COLD DAYS— 

PROVIDE YOURSELF WITH ONE OF 
THESE

Has Completely Recovered.—Ernest 
Mcdaffey, secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development League, has com- Bargains from 

Our Hat 
Department

The ex-mayor adds thaï it the mayor 
hold; meetings In the schools he will 
follow with meetings in the same 
buildings.

ALDERMAN ROBERT BEARD
Who retirés from the council.

NO DECISION ON Warm Over
coats at 

Bargain Prices

twelve months If the selling up of the office this morning.
garbage • collection service, with a
series of receiving stations advocated 
by him had not met with so much op
position.

Alderman 'Humber said to-day he 
had reconsidered hts intention to re
sign, and would probably be in the 
-----  Alderman Cuth-

First Permit of Veer.—The first 
building permit for 181$ was issued 
this morning to A. C. Westgate for a 
six-room dwelling house on Bushby 
street. The total permits for last year 
amounted to -$S,123.670, ##ne hundred 
per c*nt Increase on the previous 
twelve months.

TYPE OF BRIDGE
$2.50 iSoft Fill Hutu. IstMt xhapv*. all color*.

Sali' price ...................................... .,...$1.95
$0.00 anil $.'1.50 Sofa Felt Hat*, made by Cbris-

Clty Engineer Will Visit Port
land Shortly to Examine

I on.
l*ert indicated that be h-M oot v « t d*- 
elded whether he will1 run again, while 
the same remark applies to Alderman
atram Bah*-?. -Trnr- fiidae-
men, with ihv exception vf Aid. Stew-

Raw land’* Concert Band— Row- 
1*n<r* Convert-thnid- witt grve therr 
usual concert .#« the Victoria th*af-

vial ft.»iur*a «ill be re-»tai- * 
VowstHne* bBrwmley, tef Bknrlieti e
tre=s. Ù». lîol^gno.T the boy vAp- 
llnist, «mjrive a nolo. ' '*

To ilie utiutwlia need* an avertum-t. our Januaryty, Ttmruü Vim Oil,1 imperial. Srhr
$2.25

prico,
fl.65

price,
92.25

only ............ .............................
$2.0O-ai»d *2.50 IIh nl. Felt Hat*, 

only .. ,.... ..... > .......
$2.00 and $2.50 Hard bYH Hats.

Sale is indeed a boon, and remember that you 
select from hundreds of coal* at the following 
tow prices. The styles are

fteiy âefbft «lhe» not art* «U" thut 
Action t*a» »«een. r*‘H*-b--4 gr»tt>. reward 
Htr Johnson uto'ft 6ildit< h ypnd tn** fa 
ihi-t t .ere .s to bv a bt idg*- "f :< * ■ •>v,ab 
tyu- _

Wlugbi 1n p;r>* for lit* »LI* ? .i d e t 
a M;o-t is iu be made on const ration na 
pot l*4n «determined nor ,£ 
rlrtvfi w hit cl

Convertible Collar, Velvet Collar and Weather-•'ifiiffli
proof Garments5*t dozmi Caps group I’d into three prices. Sale 

price* 35c, 60c ami....................y..........75<r.m»m , ««.V It been de
là*- of itdhistable #f«an wjW

Î1 is though M2 and $12.50 Overeosts. Side price 99.75 
|15 and $16.50 Overcoats. Sale price 912.45 
MS and $20.00 Overcoats. Sale price $14.50 
$22 and $25.00 Overcoats. Sale price 918.50 
$20 and $25.00 Overcoats. Sale price 923.75 
And a number of lonely garments, reduced to 
very much lower prices. Perhaps you will 

choose from these.

evening, wa« a decided since*» from 
a ut-lai point <>C lew and a most en
joyable evening was afreet -by- Iht 
yvung people "f the Chun h. The V It. 
C. A*. whs well" represented, àhd genc * 
and music were indulged ih.

O O O
Boasting Article».—T«o artick s

from the inn vf secretary <*f the 
Vantuaxer Island Development l.caguf 
ha\ •- Just come to hand, one Wn>: in 
th*- sportsman s K« view and the other 
in the Klrlwii'lal Times. The title 4* 
the first 1» '’Blue_ tifouer un Vancou
ver Island' and the latter "Vancouver 
Island. ’ Another article frorn the 
same pen, and entitled "Fluhtnc In 
Vanctuiv • r Island, ’ is anuther hvoet 
fur Vi. t.uia and district.

Uie cOfit will 
dhrUleti bf$WM tlie g<-rern-

____ ____ JJKBtoAdp-
Whettter the CSirttidl.m Northern Bab^«y 
will contribute f* not ku«*W4t. The Caata
illai» l*»< iflr. It Is und :rsto«*d. W)U r«*idrl- 

t<f tlw* -extent of tho < o*»t tt WvSiU
have l*en Involved In for tvconsti ocfl .g 
the present bridge.

t.’Sty Ki'ghie* r Rust propose* -»o take a 
run down to Portland shot ily i« m tin1 
movable bridges there.

ngml cî»y. fianu«liaitJPnaclOe 
the iirHlSli t'otunibui -Jtlrrti LEATHER LINED MOTOR COATS AT SALE 

PRICE
Mmlc of soft warm English Vicunas and Irish 
Friese, lincii with soft, pliahlc sheepskin, inner 
wind shields to sleeves, .lust the cost for mo
toring. Regular price $20 «and $25, Sale 
prices *15.75 and ................................ $18.75

THE GULF ISLANDS
Worth While Savings on 

Men’s Colored Suits
Neckwear BargainsMAIL CONTRACT CASE W. K. HOUSTON

tôt Alderman. 75c Silk Tics, all stylesThe WbelMr.—man fttt hravily frr
a. gt yti jpss J»l ye»ur4s.v. the s^ynd

htHtTaf’e'
$2.UUJSiik Ties, alt styles 
75e Knitted Silk Tie* ... Not h Suit reserved. All of thVni hiefwteit tn onrJamtary Sate, 

(’luths arc English Worstc<ts. Scotch Tw<
Tailored by the best makers on th«* contin 

ary Vlvaianeç Prices.
$VJ‘*> and $12JmJ Suiter HaU price .....
$15.00 and $16.00 Suits. Sale price 
$18.00 and $20.<K> Suits. Sale price
$22.50 Suits. Sale price .. ,ê ................ ...
$25.00 Suits. Sale

h*kf of ih^ <il«\ >«#)in* wetter than the 
nrnt one-fiftti of an Inch tell in th«* 
morning and three-fifthH <»f an inch in 
the aftern«»on, making a t**ial for th«- 
«lav *.f lour -fifths of an inch. Tin 
wind, hnwr *-r, yss set 
hoiwternu* mis on the* prev tutis^ <*sy, «out

twenty mile-.* per hour.

C. P. R. Desirous of Omitting 
Nanaimo From Port of CaH— HANDKERCHIEFS Note the .Ian

lriah Lawn. Sale price. 6 for .......
Irish Linen, in buses of hit If dozen, lorAsked to Prepare Case Sl.oo S10.7:

812.45
Hosiery Bargains 914.50A v< ry, *. rksuf matter in «-•bneddN 

With the maB s* rvb e on the <3trtf Ifd- 
nixih* ixidk l# o*‘*.'upylng the iittintton 
both u: the. OuiiuHnn m< mUw.-V 
and th* poufffê of Xiumiiu*». Ti»e enriy 
♦-xplr.ition of the • Oulf Inlands mail

916.75
Ytm shouild procure % stock for months to come at these prieFr*th Regiment Officer» Receive. 918.75pricewdfffrnny. <‘f vetting for *n officers nf h» Black < ’ashmShe. Sale price, 4 pair* for 923.75$:u>.00 Suit! Sale priewvrt* >L hum#-" at tlwlr nuHitwx >>*- 

•c-rday «fu rooon. and many vint * 
called *»n Ljwut,-(-otonti Currie and bi« 
f«H«*â officers during the aftern* on 
Thi* t* the first lime a fuiietlen of this 
ohara* ter has twn attempted, and 
belt*** its suveeSM Is ctftils to ms>*. 
th*- fteremwiy « fixtufe lh thf social 
life V*f Victoria on New Tear'* Day 
UgM r*fr« shnsents were serveti.

epresentative. Mr. iU*u*t«»n iadievc » 
hat th#- problem of water sb*-uld be 
tenu wttii immediately and. th.yt no

$1.0025« Itliick1 ( 'uhImih'Iv, Stale prire, 5 pairs for
35e Itlavk fash mere. 4 pairs for....................J
25« Heavy Grey, 3 pairs for................ .. ................
35c Scotch Heather

$26.75$35.(XI Suits. Sale price 
A minil»• r of other Single Suits grouped with very low prices$1.00he b l by t he < '.ut-tdian

CnuiifunTselSc r*llw.-t> Is dtsimu- of
rinlttliifc'the saehinio call tn the new

$1.004 |>«ira for
centrai L antLgufelUiittng fsrJUM-S* Our Shirt Department Offrds 

You These Bargains
r

Thv Nun. Unto tieoplv have been eat led 
pon to pr« se-irt a t-aee showing why 
üw \TiifnhnprmfrrK* m em-
1nueil Failure to do this will probably 
teulV in the wUhe* of th*- transports* 
Ion b*'ing acceded to, t tvi post office i 

the last

Cold Days and Bargain Prices 
Will Make Busy Days in 

Our Underwear Department

THE FIRST ELECTION. Soft Rowing Shirts ih coat style, neat stripe*, ' best makers
Regular $1.25. *1.50. Sale price ..................
Regular $LT5, $2,

T.k.Alberm Pr.g.r.i I.
R.t.p»y.r. to O.t.roiin, Fiijtt

Munietpsl Council. 91.35being

Stanfield s Ilvnvy Ril»h»*«l Wool, reg. $1.25. Sale price 91-00 
StanticIcV* Red Label, regular $1.75 and $1*8), according to

*izc. Sale price, $1.40 yrd .......... .................................91-20
PcitmaE** No. 95, regular $1!50 and $1.25, according to *izc.

Sale price. $1.15 and ........»............ ........... .............. *05^
Engli*U made,;j»aUu»4. WQok medium. wwgUl, . Ucgulap. $L25

amt $1.50. Sat# price .......................... ......... .. B5<*
Regular $1.75. Sale price ...................................... .. 91-35

SPIRITUALIST MEETING. Irtf-rcbt lb a itawfil. to-day IS lara si y 
centred in th* nret miinDtps• «ihsction. 
wlu« h will br h$*ld wi January 1^. It 
is d yrulwlK* ihM 'F.
Htsh«*i< may hr »*l*u»«*«l us al
though «noth* r ca»did*t«* Is in th«■
n|« |idiniiwffh seats fvluArd Whit- 

y to-dti v to rcprcsHiit 
tfjfig of |he Brl_-

AtrtduUuTMl Rw'latv 
ikhibits, *wye t||ut

Working ShirtsNurse Inkgan to Be at Weekly Gath
ering This -Evening at Bur- ■

« leith Mansion. Reverttible collar, in English • Hsnnclette*/ Régulai 
„ Hale price • ■ « • • *» * *.•■.,• v-*- • v•. * .•.?--* • • *.
Black Sateen, hi. 2 Twill* and Khaki SV-n-ts'.

la»- $1.25, $1.50. Rale price..............f..........
Kuixf lukcvh JhLMMft

nleht mp*ting At »
Miff fcb ii at * o\lo< k this evening un
fit r the misviu-f "f ii.
$1 Iriiual 'Soc-tety. Trance ATfgi%-

t* In lie

m # ruing dial net
Mm» j*The Sale They Wait For.—Our

ftNuary Bab- stgrt* Friday morning

Ltd., 61 i

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGNa>> alNyfit 76* within 
limits uuw.

The C-’anadiun Northern Pgcille rail
way c.nstru< tlon to Cowlchan lathe is 
making grogress and -
tractors hav e large ' gangs at work 
near ti^uith

R. HUMBER
be candidate.

ALDERMAN W. H. * or|*orai>
Who will

Street.
tune shtuuld -foe lost In i-ompKtlng the 
8o«'ke i-mitnii t.' Tie Thinks the fihan- 
ciaL state 4t. the-.jujUf,..will, require the

trouble I* indigestion,'* JMid.*Sfnur __

eat toO much and walk a great deal." 
"Don't eat* too much and walk?" re
siled the patient “tou non t eerm to 

I'atjA, vuinedton 
mit» com hah v!"

Iu Landing..'

nest y#nr.
H . W Daviea. «•( Davies A (tins, 

nurttvnrer*. Vu tes street, wh«* has 
been a < lu** n mu# h ini r« - • ■! U\ civic 
iniaMers. wfu ;#l*o i*r a cantild.ite for
aider mu n M Uue wnuu* tdovUvn.

Purchase Now.—You can save motiei 
at the Red Arrow Store s Januarj 
Clearance Hale of «’lothlng tjat* Fur; 
nlsKlnge J. N. Harvey, Ltd./
VaUv tiuevt.

127 IlaetHig* Btrect West, V614 Yates Street, Victoria. Yaucouvcv

with p



becausea Surprise !
When foej>pen a t n o( “ Skippers " with' a turn of 
the Key, you rind àbou 11«eoty of the most delicate, 
dainty*little fish you could ever wish to see> • ferry 
"Skipper ’ is « deinif—■ to'-.'hsome. delicious, 
appetising little morsel—6t tor the table of a King.

Oh! What

per" Sardines are gmranteed to hare hem eau ht In see»» only, serf so he
packed tn the purest Olive Oil or Tomato 

BOXVS PICTURE (limited period)-We will seed our delight fid 
“ Old Salt " Photoeiarure. ready for framing, (or Jbt ** Skipper * Sardine 
Lah-!< and si* cent «tamps Mark application " Picture " and vend to 
HAM II IX <t HHF RETON. Liu, Mi. Cawtne Street. Varuourer. |ft indW

»

100,000 tone.
Agricultural laborers a» a. clapa earn 

In England l*s. 4d. |*»r week: In Bcot-
InWales? 1*8.land. 19s.

Ireland. 1.1». 3d.

ltagg—Singular, Isn’t It. that neither 
of your typist» wants a holiday this

VICTORIA DAILY TIM EH. TtUiBSQAY, .JANUARY 2,

Guaran

teed 

for Ten 

Years

The

"Fansteei

Electric

Iron

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street. Phone 2245

DESCRIBES TREK 
ACROSS CONTINENT

R. B. W’MICKING TELLS 

OF GOLD RUSH 0Ç 1862

“Overland to Cariboo" Party 
Travelled From Winnipeg to 

Edmonton Without Guide

Vancouver Island 
'>r Properties 

^Securities kD
k 1016 Government St.

GOOD BUYS IH OAK BÂV
MvXEILL TO MARGATE, tot ................ .. ....................
CADBORO BAY ROAI). near. Uplands ..............
FOUL BAY ROAD ..........................

A remarkable Journey In 1862 from 
Fort Garry to British Columbia, made 
by a parly the various Individuals In 
which had previously travelled In 
smaller parties from points In Ontario 
und Quebec and from Ogdensburg. N. 
Y., Is recalled by the following descrip
tion: Written by R. li. McMIcktng. of 
this city:

In these days of half century - utn- 
Istence, marking the arrival In British 
Columbia of many of IV» pioneer gold- 
seeker». whose history Is so Interwoven 
With the early history of the Cariboo 
goldfields rush and subsequent settle
ment of this province It Is fitting that 
some record should be made respect
ing the 'overland to Cariboo' party of 
iHCi under the leadership <>f Captain 
Thomas McMIcking. This party trav
ersed the great plains of the almost 
boundless northwest, while the fertile 
stretches of "maiden mould" were yet 
In conditions almimt primeval, crossed 
tha Rocky Mountain», and wended Jts

joke, and await, let »»s hope with coo* 
fidefice the declaration of the final 
award. ! -

Drowned In Fraser,
After reaching ..the province In tht 

autumn of 1*62 Captain McMIcking 
made his home In Ni*# "WcutmtnstWF, 
where his family joined him the fol
lowing yt*4jr, and near which place he 
was unfortunately drowned three yease 
later while attempting the rescue of hie 
little son from the cold, cruel watesè 
of the north gnn of the, Fraser river. 
Of high Intellectual attainment*, a 
pleasing speaker and facile writer, he 
would leave an Impreas for good upon 
any community fortunate enough to 
have numbered him among It* ettlaens. 
A striking testimony to this statement 
is found In the fàct that at this date,, 
46 years after his death by drowning, 
strong men who had enjoyed his ac
quaintance a* a cltlsen of New West
minster and who assisted In grappling 
his body and lifting It from the river, 
cannot—a Itfe-ttme after the Incident— 
refer to It without exhibiting marked 
feeling.

Before the party left Fort Garry one. 
Charles Rochette, was engaged as 
guide to lead the party to Edmonton, 
for will'll he was to rgdvc "lie hun
dred dollars, a riding horse and saddle 
Fifty dollars was to be paid In advance 
and was so paid. When out two weeks, 
however, the rascal deserted. taklUg 
with him a valuable d<»ublc-barrell«d 
gun and a .supply of animunltlon 
the pretext of getting away from the 
train to hunt game. He was not 
by us again, although he had t>een well 
recommended us trustworthy by 
prominent cltlsen of Selkirk settlement. 
However, fcl* absence was not greatly 
felt as the frail from fort to fort was 
easily followed.

Followed Indians’ Dead 
The* character of the- country by way

and Thompson river vulleya
The main party, which came down 

the Fraser, disbanded at Quesnel on 
September 11 of that year, many there 
after, although It was late In the sea 
•on. going Into the Cariboo gold mines.

Way toward the coast via the Eraser," V* thë'TWrtir Is very much-superior <♦»
the more southern section In fertility 
and plctnresquehess. It-ls well water-

Surprising Values In

and Carpets
Are now being shown by ns. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new lines of 
Dressers and Stands, Chiffonleree, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rngs. These are 
all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be 
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
money by buying from us. Our guarantee: "Goods as represented or money refunded.’ 
Free city delivery WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PEB CENT FROM

REGULAR PRICER. - v ;

VIEWPOINTTHE

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface 

Oak Dinent, golden 
finish, five small and 
one arm ehair, wood 
Beats. CASH PRICE 
is .. .............412.15

Others in stock up to
450.00.

Window Blinds
We arc headquarters for these 

goods. We use only the best 
hand-made Oil Opaque and the 
famous Stewart Hartshorn roll
ers, the taekleas kind. We guar- 
antee every Blind we make. Call 
and see our samples to-day. Es
timates cheerfully furnished.

Parlor Rocker
Solid Oak Arm pocker, 

golden finish, high 
spindled hiK'k, em
bossed fane>’ seat. 
CASH PRICE $3.60 

Mirny designs to choose 
from.

CAPTAIN THOMAS fM’MICKING
ho was elected leader of the party. 

The picture shows him at the time of 
hie graduation at Knox College. 

Toronto.

It is unfortunate for us—that a telephone subscriber 
sometimes sees nothing, when getting servie^ but himself 
and one telephone instrument. He doesn’t see the other 
hundreds or.thousands of subscribers and he gets no Idea of 
the work we are really doing and the violent and uncertain 
changes in the number of (alls given us at various hours tf 
the day.

We have rushes of business Just as the street cars, the 
stores und the post offices do. Yet a man who will patient

er three minutes to he allowed to deposit 
his moi no one's bank will become “disgusted with
sm-h jutrvlti*" if -he bas te wait In line fifteen -seconds- to 
get an operator to connect him with his residence that he 
may inform thefn b«* “will be a little late to dinner

! ! operator may occasionally be too busy, waiting on 
"opr other customers, to give you Instant attention. Mean- 
while. we Will undertake to make your average service 
prompt and the longer delay* reasonably few and far be- 
tween When you are not satisfied with It don’t discuss 
the matter with the operator, but call the complaint de
partment, where your grievance will receive immediate at
tention.

I. C. TELEPHONE C#, LTD. VICTORIA, l.t.

sixty miles distant, some to do well. 
m«»re soon U* follow their late compan
ions- towards the coast. —

Captain Thomas MvMlcklng. who 
was the head and front of the expcdl 
lion, and apart from whom it's story 
could not well be told, was not only 
a plain of the Queenston party of 24. 

with which he was'primarily aseoclat 
ed. but was subsequently elected cap
tain of the combined party, made up 
of some twenty or more additional 
smaller parties from various points In 
Ontario and Quebec, and one from 
♦gdensbuFg. New York, which con 

rgvd at Fort Garry (Now Winnipeg».' that mighty agency by which these ter 
preparatory to footing It over the ' rlbl«* convulsions have been effected, 
plains, und Rocky Mountains, es yet. And from a consideration of the»e ter-

BOWELS SLUGGISH. STOMACH SOUR,
GASSY. UPSET? CASCARETS GREAT!

- Ii ’ * ----------------------------
Ttiat awful eournwes. hwk-hln* of acid end foul sas-s; that pain In the pit 

#f the stomach, th* heartburn, nervousness, nausea. bloating after eating, 
feeling of fullnese, dullness and «Irk headache, mean, your stomach Is full of 
sour ttUe—lew liver is torpid your bowel» euuatlpstcd. it l»n-t your, 
Stomach", fault it hnit InâliS'SHbii—ifi Miniums» end constipation

Try Caacsrets; they Immediately sweeten the stomach, remote the »,.,ir. 
undigested and fermenting food end foul gSeeti; take the etcee, bile from the 
liver and carry off the constipated waste matter from the bowels Then your 
atowMch trouble ts ended. ▲ Caacaret lu-maht etimlsStena you out by morning.

“ÇASCÀRETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

ed, grows an abundance of luxuriant 
natural grasses and * great variety of 
wild flowers, while wild fowl cover It* 
numerous lakes and streams. Straw
berries In season can be had for the 
picking by the way. The Hudson's Bay 
Company plat'ed Its line of forts there, 

the Indians with whom It 
wished to trade were there before it, 
and the Indian is always to be found 
tn the best jpart of imr country he In
habits, when left to make choice.

(Sp^ln ~McMlcktng,s"2fiary, notes of 
his ImpresMonH of the entrance to the 
Rocky Mountains from the plain on the 
cast, are worthy of reproduction here:

“If It be true, as has been said, thpt 
wherever Ihoro Is vastness there dxxetis 
sublimity, we were presented with a 
view at once sublimely grand and over
powering On ouf left and Immediate
ly overlooking our camping ground, a 
stupendous pile of rocks rose perpendic
ularly to the height of about one thou
sand feet; across the Athabasca river, 
und directly opposite to this. Mount La 
Comb reared Its rocky head to a still 
greater elevation, while behind us 
Mount Mayette. with Its cold and 
< raggy cliffs, crowned with cternbl 

- smwa, lum rul proudly far Above At

The Mountains.
In examining and comparing three 

apparently confused and disordered 
heaps on opposite aides* of the river 
(Athabasca*, one cannot help remark
ing rh.- striking similarity In mahy 
particular*. that exists among them 
In order of their strata, their slae. or 
thickness, their dip, or Inclination, their 
<*Miipoe4t too, and Indeed their whole 
geological structure, there Is such 
correspondence as must convince the 
most casual observer that at 
period In the world’s history they 
formed contiguous and adjacent 
lions of the crust of the earth; while 
the pfesent disrupted condition of these 
huge masses of rock, and the violent 
contortions to which they have ev

idently been subjected, will convey to 
the mind some faint Idea of the Irres
istible power of those Internal fires.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value’’ Store Near City Hall

■ For the met ttme ponies nsve been 
Introduced Into Greenland.

The area of the dry land of the old 
world Is over 33 1-2 million square 
miles.

Bach year the population of the Rus
sian Umpire increases bjr two and a 
half miyions.

Children attending the Halberton, 
Devon, elementary school have killed 
over 200 queen wasps

The Japanese, while losing faith In 
the religion of their fathers, are gain
ing faith In no other religion.

It used to be said of the Isle of Wight

That 1t produce* neither a good horse.- 
a wise n.ian, nor a pretty^ woman.

Hhares In the Sue* Canal Company 
exceeding £80.000,000 in current value 
are vested In the British government.

School children In New York have 
decided to form a society among them
selves to dear the streets of banana 
skins.

In the English-speaking communitieso, "he W^ÏÎK ur«ûm^ that ther.!"""’ Tyme-No: »»»"> e.,„a,n-
— ..1 Maanlti, Ia,vL n w wl . I, u\l/ marare ten million people Of the Baptist 

religion.
Whilst In 1876 the world’s annual con

sumption of rubber was only 5.000 tons

1 recently took a good-looking 
young man into the office, and neither 
of the girls Is willing to go away and 
leave the field to the other one.

for the most part, the home only of 
the red man and the buffalo. Into Bri
tish Columla.

restrial objects, the meditative mind, by | 
a ^natural and easy gradation, will 
to; a contemplation of that almighty, 1

These several small parties, none of and Infinite Being, who make* all three I 
which kneuF^prevtmisty that other* 
were undertaking the Journey. agreed 
at Fort Garry to form Into one com
pany for mutual help and protection.
Accordingly the various original par
ties agreed to move out one day’s drive 
to Isong luk.* and mmp for organisa
tion. On arrival there, and after full 
deliberation it was agreed that a cap
tain should be elected by a vote of the 
combined company and that thereafter 
an advisory council, be formed, com
posed of one representative from each 
rfglnal company to l*e elected by the 

votre of the various original compan- 
Us.

Elected Captain.
Thomas McMfcklng. of the Queens- 

ton party, was unanimously elected 
captain of the combined party. He 
was supported by a council'elected as 

ntvrlng twenty Inoutfitted above
il
The combined party. Including those 

who overtook the mhtn partyi number
ed about1 150 In all, and Included one 
woman and three children.

our outfit covered JHt cart*, each 
drawn by one animal, a horse» a mule 
or an ox. These carts would carry 
from 600 to 800 pounds, consisting of 
baggage, camp fixtures and provisions. 
The latter consisting chiefly of pem- 
mlcan, preserved buffalo meat. At 
Edmonton the carts were exchanged 
for, pack saddles with w'hlch to-'carry 
our luggage over the mountains, therf 
being only a trail the remainder of Uip 
way.

The party remained a week at Ed
monton, making the exchange, prac- 
lining the TOrt packing and g&lhër- 
lng Information as to the best route 
from Uiat point, and the beat means 
pj accomplishing the Journey. Dur
ing this Interval *}«•• the entertain
ment committee of the expedition, 
treated the good people of the fort to 
a irifmwref show, Thin «ppe*cad to he 
greatly m^we-cloted large audi
ence present, which included those efi- 
gâged-"*».4Âe.'
l>t*r of fellow-travellers. As the sev
eral artists were>stara. each In hie line, 
It woe Id he difficult. If not Impossible, 
to specialise. Suffice It to say that 
fnr as I am aware, all but the writer, 
connected with the troop have done

powers subservient to HI* wHi. 
spoke a world Into extstence^at Whose | 
sovereign flat a universe was created.

"Daring the night of th# 18th we* were I 
visited by a thunder storm, the effect | 
of" which wa* greatly heightened by our | 
close proximity to the scene of the < 
ment ary conflict, and the recollect km | 
of which shall never be effaced from I 
my memory. '

“À heavy black cloud that appeared I 
to hang below the mountain tope siuwty I 
floated across our eenllh, completely | 
shutting out the heavens ahd envelop
ing u* In Impenetrable darkness. | 

"Presently all surrounding objects I 
were highly Illuminated for an Instant. I 
while th- liquid fire coursed along the I 
cloud, or darted from peak to peak, to | 
be succeeded the next moment by 
■till deeper gloom, and followed Ip- 
medlatiiv by deafening pegl* «if thun
der. which were re-echoed again and I 
again front all sides of our anipltiihea- I 
trc. prrulttHng Sttch a Wlie or gratld- | 
êur as I shall not attempt to describe.’'

Tra • Mm
The dlstatic«- travelled by the party | 

was, roughly. 1.500 mile*. Quite,a num
ber of the party returned east the i 
year. Of those who remained many I 
held responsible positions In commer- I 
clal and governmental circles. At this 1 
date the ranks are greatly depleted. 1 | 
can only recall our fellow-townsman. 
Hr. John A. Mara, and Mr Alex. L. | 
Fortune, of rikanagan; Mr Win For
tuite. of Tranquille; and. Mr, Schubert; .1 
and family, hear Kamloops, though T | 
fancy there are others.

ihrlr last hfni, enf crarM thrlr la* *sysl’-

D e wa r s
WHISKY

The late Mr. Joseph Piflttser. the Am
erican newspaper proprietor, whose 
estate ha* Just heeit valued at four idtt- 
liou pounds, was not regarded with any 
great affection by the wreffiho had to 
w ork for him. They useyio dread his 
Invitation* ..to pay hlm s visit at his 

bmiiftL for 
and bullied Them about bHrew mst- 
vtgsy durtBs-lh» wsfeelr''ttattt» ItNy ware 
there. One of these men had Just re
turned. a quivering mass of nerves, 
from a vQJt to Mr. Pulltser when sonie- 
hody asked him'Bare I—g Iff* had been 
there. In toouraful tone the poor man 
replied: "À* m»'n ''ouot time—three

SOLD BY ALI

HUDSON’S
SOLE A<

BAY
fci



’JVhet we/v

~rèx*c-Have You Seen the B. C. 
Special Safety Razor

S1W end H.e# equal ear 16 kind.

PRINCESS THEATRE
CVMRA TARTLETS.

t.fnv petty peH*•tune;Elionÿ Goods, Brush*. Christ
mas Perfumes, etc, at special 
prices.
It will pay you to see us.

B. C. Drug Store
641 Johnson.

W. C. Goode. Chemist.

.1 K. M. Hendenv», of Pelsrboro, 
Or.t.. la reslutered at the Empress 
hotel.

V ; snow. .61; Weather, clear.
Victoria Dally Weather. 

Observations taken 4 a. in., no
jam ; then take one egx. its weight In 
flour, butter and sugar «’rcsm the butter 
and sugar t«*gether. then atW the flour, 
anil last of all the eg* and a few drop* 
of any flavoring Place one teaspoonful of 
ttie mixture on each tartlet, put Into a hot 
oven, and bake a light brown, t'au be 
eaten either hot or void This I* rather a 
pretty dish, and also very convenient for 
picnics, a* the Jam cannot run out.

p. m., Tuesday
Temperature.

Highest

Itain. <B Inch.
Bright sunshine, 2 hours .16 minutes. 
General état* of weatlier. lair

Before a fire brigade van start for a 
1 fire In Berlin the members must all fall In 

Him tn military fashion and salute thetr
noon andMILL WOM SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

6340 Double Load
F. O. OakPhone 2941.

deliveries.

University School
VICTORIA, AC

FOR BOYS
mm

R. V.

RJarne Mamen and O. L. Wlngerl, 
forest engineers from Christiania, Nor
way, are staying at ihe Dominion hotel 
for a tew days.

SWART Dr. Horae*»
Every man or woman’s suit India» Root PillaêJ£t.£àîmEn£i

a flevsriag weewe malle ia ainart and pricee
lower than anywhere else. Marly a century

“ Â NflrVei SAiLOrt suit; '
-,, ,TSe. deatoip >1 -thte *akt kv net .parr «b«.w: 
tlcularly novel, but tba materials used 
mark It for IM» season's own. A dull 
turquoise cloth was used for tin skirt. 1
collar and cuff a with black velvet for 
the blouse Itaelf. The blouee Beams

Dr. Morse. Though reprated I at-WSht
-ésïsastftSitsrï. I as i t i 'kiiiiuu wikV/

‘a Indian Root
PHI» aroahouiehold remedy through-

•| ii slnitjn |g|
r troubles. they

the world lor Ciitrttfterweter are carefully corded with grosgraln
«ilk, cut on the Mea^and the

U.Sauuau^A. la used for the tie and tor the cordsit the trMhh IrfM that Vtikn.W IlstT. wa oeSS «HW /.WW^n • mm ■ •RSHR

gtSr-K ■ ._r-
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“The Gift Centre”

Watch and Jewellery 
Repairing

IF your watch or clock needs re- _ 
pairing or adjusting—bring it 

here, where it will be put into per
fect running order at a moderate 
eost.

JEWELLERY repairing, too, is 
an important part of our busi

ness—wc give careful, painstaking 
attention to it.

Now that the Christmas rush 
is over we gm give prompter at
tention to our Watch and Jew
ellery repairing departments.

AT THE SIGN OK THE FOUR DIALS.
Corner of Broad‘and View Street» .

k 

Phene *7»

lira. #. A. Tanner, of Cn 
brook, are ai the Dominion hotel, 

e # «
A. H. Armstrong, of Port Alb.ml. Is 

registered at the Dorolnten betel.

P. R*y. of Tsouhalen. Is at theeDo-

............................
♦ SOCIAL AHD MBSOHAL

Mr. and

W. R. Hume, of le at the

NOW WELL
Mrs. C. Cel* Tell. Hew Hw 
Daughter Was Restored to 
Heekh by Lydie E. Pink-

ken's

Om. Willard, of Cewrtsey, arrived at 
the Dominion hotel on New Tear's Day.

• • • *
R. Thomson, of Courtney, le a gueat 

at the Dominion hotel.

J. A. noble, of Vancouver, 1» staying 
at the BUppreea.

P. Bate la at the Empress from Los 
Angelas. ♦ e #

H 8. Clough, of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the Hotel Bits.

Dr. and Mrs. MeRae. of Nanaimo, are 
registered at the Hotel Hits.

Noel J. Ogtlvte is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Ottawa.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

mjjress
-I DIED”

A Rig Comedy 8rr*am Played by
JAMES RENNIE A CO.

A I-ail y Coruettst
INEZ LAWSON 

Pretty. Chic and Talented

THE <*) ALEX
European Gymnaata

The Genteel Comedian
HARRY SAUBER

BIELE A OIRARO 
The Yankee and the Swede

PlteMD», OMa—*1 tab. great pie 
•re !■ writing to thank you for whet year 

madleiae bee dw 
At asy daughter.

"Before taking 
jeer madid* she 
wee all tea down, 
suffered from pel* 
In her side, could net 
walk but a abort dis
tance at • dm., and 
had severe peine in 
bend and limb.. 8b. 
cam. eery near hav
ing nervous prostra

tion. She had begun tn cough a good 
deal and mad melancholy by spells. 
She tried two doctors but got little help 

"I cannot find word» to express my 
gratefulness for what Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound bae done for 
my daughter. She feels and leaks like 

R A. Carpenter arrived At the Km- ! another girl since taking it, end I shell 
res» hotel yesterday from Vancouver, always feel that I owe you a greet debt.

• • • Ie* You can use this letter for the bene-
T. E. Radcllffe Is among the gueits it of others if you wish, a» 1 shall al- 

at the Empress hotel from Duncan. ! ways recommend your medicines for fe-
i mal* trou Wes."-Mrs. C. Cole, Fitch- 

» iUh, OhkL
I Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia B. Pink ham's Vegetable Com 
pound has accomplished have been re
ceived by the Lydia E. Plnkhatn Medi
cine Compuny, Lynn, Mass.
Young (jirls, 11 ceil Tlii* Adv loo.

Girls who are troubled with painful or 
irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down svoeations, fainting spells 
or indigestion, should immediately seel, 
restoration to health by taking Lydia E. 
Pink li am’s Vegetable jCfiSUlfiUIgL-______

C, p. Ordfe. of Vancouver, 4» 
lered at the Empress.

Robert N. C. Hemberun. of Rook*, le 
visiting Victoria, a guest at the Do
minion hotel. —-*ir-  -------» -------

John C. Now. of Brentwood Bay. 
registered at th».- Dominion hotel y«*s-

Jno. Ford, wife anr 
wood, are staying 
hotel

family, of Edge- 
Ht %e Dominion

Thomas T>. Rhinufletd and Mrs: Mnn»~ 
Held, of Fincher Creek, arrived at the 
Dominion hotel on New Tear's Day.

J. D. Mllltken has arrived In the city 
from Port Albcrnl. and Is staying at 
the Empress.

Navel Armstrong. Armstrong

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 2.-5 a. ni — Bhkre yeeter

Week Commencing Menday, Dee. 36.

Event of the Season

The Bonnie Brier Bush
Remarkable Stock Production.

Priées—19c. 20c. l#c. Matinee Wed- 
need * y and Saturday. 10c and He. 

Curtain Evenings. 1.11: Matinee,
S.4S Reserved eeate on sale at Dean 
as Hie cock's, cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATflE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday.

•The Wonderful On# Herse Shay"
From Oliver Wendell Holmes.

**A Burglar's Dilemma"
.......... Btograph. -y - -,

•Lieutenant Rose and the Bex ere"
A Strong English Production.

•The Valley ef Chevreuee"
Travelog.

•Max Fighte a Dual"
Lively Comedy.

“Warwick Chronicle"
Topical. .

and J. Armstrfgig are staying at the jday another ocean storm urea he» crossed 
Empress hotel from-Port Albeml. this pnavieri*, sworn pu nlrd hy heavy rains

In this vkintfy «nil cowMtrafek saeW on 
the Lower Mainland. Cold weather and 
inox art* reported in Manitobe.

For. casta X
For 35 hours ending I p. m. Friday. 

Victoria end v trinity—Winds mostly 
southerly and westerly, unsettled snd 
mild, with orcaekinai rains.

Lower Mainland—Wind* mostly easterly 
ami southerly, uns*«l«d. with Meet or

Reporte »1 5 a m. |M 
Victoria—Barometer. 3D. 29; t •m|^raturc. 

45; minimum. 3*; wind, 1^ miles 6; rain. 
.65: wfather, rajn ftftfj 1r

X'anvouver- Baronvdef. 36.2f; VfmihTk- 
ture. 35; minimum. 32; wind. 4 mtèe* R. ; 
rain. .36; weather, cloudy, ? %

Kamloops—Barometer. M04; t-mjhrs- 
tura. 91; minimum. 24; wind. 4 miles 9.. 
weatlier. «tear.

Bdmontan—BdromHcr. ».«». tempera
ture. 14; minimum, 12: wind. 4 mi to* 8 W.; 
weather, clear."

Winnipeg—Barometer. , 36.64; tampers

W. O Lawson Is among the guest.< 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

J. R. McPhaden and Mr*. McPhaden. 
of Strath tone, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

C. L Betterton arrived In the city 
yesterday from Scuttle, and I» staying 
ai ihe Empress hole!

L W. Glon and Mrs. Oton are regis
tered at the Empress hotel from Ven-

Oeorge T. Wadds end Mrs. Wadds 
are among the guests at the Empress 
hotel from Vancouver.

A. E. O. Austin Is tn the city from 
Montreal, and Is staying at the Em-

Janegiy 1* 1913. """ ' ^
** EM «*•« ImprroeWe fcrieee, 

thet I ever hear* we»-» flfteee-mlaute 
talk on the mean In. eft he wot* "Iffe," 

The jfikjlM 
spoke from the 
text, "I am come 
that they might 
have life and that 
théy might have 
It more abundant
ly.” Ha brought 
out the point that 
the word ‘life " ai 
constantly, used 
in the New Testa
ment means vast
ly more than 
phyelcal life, that

_____________ it means life In
all the Oner, fuller senses ef the word. 
And then he asked us all how much of 
us was"alive.

Now don’t be afraid. I’nt not going 
to repreach the sermon, although I'm 
not so sure it would do you any harm.

Hut tell me. reader friends, or rather 
tell yourselves, how much of you b 
alive?

To-day is a milestone day. a day 
when even the meet headlong of us 
stop a moment to look hack at the 
load we've been travelling and for
ward to the new road.

As you stand by the milestone, look
ing now backwards and now forward 
at the road, look again, friends, and 
this time look Inwards at the heart 
you are carrying over that road.

How much of you that starts»1 
blithely down- the read when the su» 
was young In the aky and the dew 
wu* fresh on the grass and you knew 

ithe road led straight and fair to a land 
of promise—how much of the heart 
that y<Hi carried then Is etlt! ellva? 

is your sense of honor still alive? 
And your menas of humor? Per be

lieve me that lx no unworthy second to 
a Mnne of honor. Indeed there are 
s me who say that since It brings 
more hiipplnena Into*-the world It aboutd 
hold flr&l place.

In those days of the first milestones, 
when the road lay so straight and *lni- 

!.. fort you. you knew that their 
was power etlrring within you. power 
to do something worth while In the 
world. Is that belief still «dive?

Is your faith In mankind still alive? 
Of course yon have had disillusion
ment^ and disappointment»; so have 
all men. and yet the biggest of them 
have believed to the end that there 
was more good than had In the workl. 
Surely your faith Is not so w*on dead?

And wliat about your faith tn the 
great rentre of aU peed, that non»»* 
nun call Evolution amt some are not 
aft aid to call Just God? In those early 
day» tysfore the vision splendid began

Victor Victrolas
$29

With Ten 
Records

Ea*y Terme.
Cash |5, and $5 MonthlySTYLE IV 

Largest Stock of Record* in the City. 
Factory Distributor*, B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

$1.00- Pure Silk Stockings
Shown in all eelore. Remarkable value at, SI AA

eer pair ...................................... .............. .....vl*W
* MAY HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

-------------------——yours throuahout ma

Cer. et 
Carme rant

P. O. Bex

fade. I*fore van took a cheap prhlo 
posing a* a cynic and an agnostic, 

on held a simple faith In the Unseen, 
hderneath all your pose and pretence

thaL atllL stive ‘________ _____________
How muet» sf you Is still clearly 

alive?
And of that part that seems dwa.1 

bow iwM h of you 1» mereW *tlflad ftn«9 
insensible and can be reawdkenôdr 

Is not this a g.wd day to try an-i

WESTH01ME GRILL

Special Attraction
with ,

Misa ELSIE EDWARDS
English Soubrette

and
PROF. TURNER’S UNRIVALLED 

ORCHESTRA
every Rventor I to 1*0 and ll.l* te 1.

We bave arraneed a Special Supper 
1er New Year’s 'Bve with an elaborate
«ntertalnnv nt

Make reeervativ ji early.

PtCU a Acres ef Playleg Fields, 
smnodatior fer M Beardem

OrgaaLed Cadet Corps.
Musketry IaMreatka 
Fa» luall and CrlckeL 

no* lum end BIB» **—g~
uccr see et McOOl and H. M C 

WARDBMi
He-vey. M. A. fCambrldgek 

F AD36A8TBB1 
J. C Barngcle. Beg

oapeetuw '-.only to the Bar ear.

MOVED
Butler'» furniture store has now re-

Esguimalt Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 
are non showing a fine «election of
Carpeta, Res . Backets and. Marrie, 
Chaire suite**» for Kmaa présente.

H. R. Fraser, of Vancouver. *e 
staying at the Empress hotel.

John D. Slbbald nae arrived In th1 
city from Revelrtoke, and le staying 
at the Empress hotel.

C. Hamilton Clifton and Mrs. Clifton 
are among the guest» at the Bmp re .<3 
hotel from Cowleban Bay.

R. Wickham Hr in the city from Dun 
can. and Is registered at the Empress 
hotel. - - - - - - '-==*

Mrs. Grant and maid arrlve«l from 
Edmonton and registered »t the Hotel 
Bits.

• • •
Capt. William Na*h and Mrs Nash 

are guests at the Hotel Bits from 
Kamloops.

Frederick Cook and Mrs. Cook are 
staying at the Empress hotel from 
Vancouver.

e • •
H. F. Kenvyn and Mrs. Kenvyn ih 

among the guest* at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver.

J. Holmes han arrived from London, 
and 1s among the guests at the Em 
press hotel

• • e -
W. Ewing arrived in the city yes^ 

trrelay from Vancouver, and I» regtsa 
lered at the Empiw Jiotel,

c. V. Cummings and Mrs. Cummings, 
of Edmonton, are staying at the Em
press hotel.

J. W Rtsmbaugh and Mr», fltam- 
haugh have derived from Edmonton 
end are at the Empress hotel.

J. W Foster end Mrs. Foster have 
arrived in the city from Vancouver, 
and are staying at the Emprese hotel,

Observations taken 5
p. m . Wednesday: — ------------——;

T- i^peralure.
Highest .......... .............. .

Avar agit ---------;---- ---- *■»••»»* *•»
Itain. 21 Imh.
General state of weather, showery.

Your Resolution To Be On Time
Is a good one, but Vbu d be all the surer of carrying It out If you 
had one» of them- useful, melodious, but Insistent “JUNIOR TAT
TOO AteARMe." It's a pleasure to own a "JUNIOR TATTOO” 
because It's different from the çld style alarm that resembled thé 
kitchen dish pan and "went off” with a clang that set your nerves 
on edge. The sise of the “JUNIOR TATTOO” Is aa convenient as 
its voice le pleasing. It Is hardly larger than a man’s watch, eo 
that you can easily take it along when travelling There *rv a 
score of styles all different, all dainty, and prices start as law

sOfJSmjSr.** ♦

So refreshing after a day’s 
•hopping—Relieves fatigue

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

The Heintzman & Co. Piano
-AND THE-

Heintzman & Co.Player-Piano
4*1 THE TWO THAT PRE

DOMINATE IN CANADA
We *r% justly proud at being the 

exclusive representative* of THE 
HEINTZMAN â COMPANY PIANO 
and THE HEINTZMAN A COM- 
ANY PLAYER PIANO. We are 
proud because we know, snd can 
prove, that we are selling the best.

y QUALITY
QVA1.1TT I» the thin* you should »e#k when deslrinr » piano or 

player piano and there I» no need to so further than here to secure the*
quality.

If you aeek cheapness In a piano or player piano, you not only do
NOT save, hut you loee olL

Buy the beet at the start—buy THE HEINTZMAN *- COMPANY 
rlANO or THE HEINTZMAN * COMPANY PLATER PLANO.

How to Take Care of a Piano or Player-Piano
1. it should be eloeed when net In eeei 

■T tt must wot be left closed fer I 
oecaetonally end daylight be i 
the Ivory may tern yellow.

*., Do not place It In a damp roee 
4. Do not place It near aa open •
I. When cleaning do not uee • < 

any clrcumotancee.

—.w-e-e • WEb' 1 ' '••’ 1W* ........ '"WS’Gideon-Hicks Piano Col
THE REAL HEINTZMAN FIANO-VICTOR VICTROLAS AND

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Order»
Government Street. Opp. Peel Office

.... ........................................... ................

Id to fall upon the keys, «

loose It In a draught ’ 
heated atwe.

i cloth or feather duet*
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Gordon's Big Sale Now in Full Swing

739 Yates 
Street

Tbr big event of Victoria’» shopping year has started, and at the See >>tes $treet store Iters certainly ts something worth talking about- better still—Mmirtbmg worth coming a long way 
to secure. Look through some of these details and always remember that there âH mauy other big bargains not enumerated hire—maio others which will be of the greatest interest to you.

BEAUTIFUL UNDERMUSLINS FAR UNDERPRICED
There are literally piles of beautiful Undergarments awaiting your choice on the firdt floor. Every garment is charmingly dainty 

and from the Corset Covers at 15c to the latent French Lingerie at more pretentious prices the value is equally remarkable.
drawers

LADIES* AND MISSES* WHITE COTTON DRAWERS, -umbrella 
flounces, hemstitched tucks or lace Insertion—per pair, only 2ft# 

LADIES* DRAWERS, Isabella style, umbrella frill of muslin, 
trimmed fine pin tucks. Per pair .. 60#

-_LAD1ES‘ OAMimiC DRAWERS, trimmed cluster of fine pin
tucks and Hamburg embroidery. 50c to ..................................... *6#

A great show of other styles from, per pair, $1 05 to...........#5.00

CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR
CHILDREN'S WHITE COtTt^i DRAWERS. |1.00 to^......2ft#
MISSES* SKIRTS, without waists. 12.00 to ..................................
CHILDREN S MUSLIN DRESSES. 111.50 to ........ ...Tft#
INFANT^ SLIPS, from $4.00 to ......................... ............#1.2ft

We Can’t say too much about the really sus*rielng prices 
which wliï rule hTttiis department" duffhg Tbe sale Come TUKTtoe 
surprised .... ......_

CORSET COVERS AND CHE ISES
CORBET COVERS. In fine white cotton, clow fitting. This Is a

splendid offer at. only . ......................................... .........................lft#
As aboVe, but necks trimmed German Valenciennes lace.........SO#
FINE CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS, trimmed row of German 

Valencienne» lace Insertion am) edg.d round neck and arm eyes
with lace. Special ........................ ................... ...................

ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE CLOOB-FITTING CORSET COVERS
trimmed Hamburg embroidery. Each ................... .2ft#

LADIES CAMBRIC CHEMISES, from $1.35 to ......................... 60#
In hand embroidered styles ............................................................fl.Oft

COMBINATIONS
LADIES' WHITE CAMBRIC COMBINATIONS .................. #2.10
LADIES’ WHITE MUSLIN COMBINATIONS, all edges trimmed

torchon late or Valenciennes lace .................................... .. #2.76
As above, trimmed heavy linen torchon lace ...........................#3.00
MUSLIN COMBINATIONS, tucked In fine clusters at waist, neck, 

sleeves, add drawers trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery. 
Price  ................. ..................................... ............-#A.75

NlftHT DRESSES
fine pin tucks, 
icck sad long

FINE QUALITY COTTON, yoke In dusters of 
muslin bill around neck and sleeves. High
sleeves Each .........................................-...................D6#

IN WHITE CAMBRIC, with tucked yoke, trimmed Hamburg em
broidery ..................................................................... .....,.#1*25

8LIP-OVER STYLE CAMBRIC NIGHT DRESSES, yoke of Swiss
embroidery and muslin frill around sleeves. Each ...........#1.35

As above, but with short sleeves, trimmed wide cotton torchon In
sertion. Each.................. ..................................................... #1.25

Many other styles and many ether prices, but all equally
astonishing values. —it ------

UNDERSKIRTS
A SPLENDID LINE IN WHITE COTTON, flounces trimmed
tucks and hemstitching .............................................. ..................#1.50
FINE WHITE CQTTON. with deep flounce, trimmed rows of fine 

pin tucks and Hamburg Insertion. A deep frill of embroidery at
----foot .v;"'"TW." ■ wrrrv —•• v;—-r;i—. mr.rrSl.ls
OTHER STYLES In an amazing variety, from $10.60 to...#2.00

—'— APRONS
LADIES’ TEA APRONS, la white muslin with frill edged lace.

Bach.................*.............. .................. ....................................... .. 30#
IN DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, trimmed rows of lace Insertion and

edged lace. Each ............... ................................ ......................65#
LADIES* TEA APRONS, beautifully embroidered and finished

hemstitched frill Each ..................................................................... SO#
LADIES’ LARGE APRONS, In white lawn, without blba, tucked

across bottom. Each at ..................... .................... .................. ...56#
Aa above, in extra large else#, each.................................................. #5#

PRINCESS SLIPS
ONE LOT IN WHITE MUSLIN, with frill trimmed In Imitation

torchon lace. Gordon’s sale price .............................#1.60
ANOTHER EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE LOT In white cambric, 

flounces trimmed clusters of fine tucks, frill of German Valen
ciennes lace embroidery around neck and sleeves. Price #2.25 

WHITE CAMBRIC, with lucked flounce of embroidery, yoke of 
embroidery, and neck and arm eyes edged with lace... .#2.75

GREAT OFFERS IN LINENS, SHEETINGS, TOWELS. BLANKETS
AND ALL HOUSEHOLD WHITE GOODS

FINE BATTEN BERGS—A splendid display of Doylies,^ (>ntr*s. 

cent.
SHEET I NG^-Ptain and twill sheeting. In 8, S and 10-quarter sixes, 

usually 49c. Now. per yard ......................... ...............................37 h#

SHEETS—Plain and twill, hemmed, ready for use, some hem
stitched. Usual price, per pair. $3.00. $2.75, $2 60 and $2 00.
January Sale Prices. $2.75. $2.45, $2.25 an«U.....................#1.75

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTQN— 40, 42 and 44 In. wide. Usually 
27%c, 25c and 22**c per yard. Now 25c. 22‘fcc and ............ 20#

PILLOW CASES- Plain hemmed. In splendid weiring qualities of 
cotton. 40 and 42 In. Per pair, usually 35c. Now ........25#
Hemstitched, 48, 4$ and 44 in., usually 40c. Now .35#

BEDSPREADS—-In white, honeycomb, plain hemmed, good 
wearing and exceptional value at these prices : $1.75 now $1.50;
$1.66 now $1.30; $1.35 and $115 now.............................................. 95#

MARCELLA BEDSPREADS—$2.26 value for $1.86; $2 00 for $1.75,
and $1.75 value for ...................................................

BLANKET8—GenuIne Scotch Wool Blankets, 
$6.60 values for $4.96; $5.76 values for...........

In white.
#1.55
05x41;
#5.26

LINEN TOWELS—Brown linen bath towels, made to stand hard 
wear. Always a favorite style. Usual prices, $125. $1.00. 80c.
and 76c. Now $1.00, 86c. 76c and .......................................... ...55#

TURKISH' TOWHU^-A* very specTAT offer: AH sixes, «Tors, 
brown and white with red stripes. Fringe ends and hemmed.
Usually 00c, 50c and 36c. Now 60c, 40c and................... ............30#

FLANNELETTE BlaANKETS—In grey only. It and 12-quarter
sizes. Usually $1.85 and $1.50. Now $1.60 and ...................#1.20

TABLE CLOTHS—Scotch Linen Table Cloths of splendid wearing 
quality in dice or stripe dealgn. 30x36. 60c for 40c; 46x46. $5c 
for S6e; 70x72. $1.76 for $1.46; 70x90, $2.25 for...................#1.85

All our finest Irish Damask Table Cloths and Ngpktne will be 
sold at a discount of 20 per cent.

These Table Clutha run In. price from $2.00 to $20.00. and Napkins 
from $8 50 to $1.60 per dozen.

RUNNERS AND TABLE CENTRES. In hand embroidered, cro
chet Irish Linen also at a discount of 29 per cent.

BED QUILTS AND COMFORTERS—Big reductions will be offer
ed on our splendid stock of Comforters. Watch our gdvertlse- 

. "'merits and windows for further details.

SALE NEWS FROM OTHER SECTIONS
Of course the White Goods receive the greatest attention at most January sales, but we shall endeavor to make every department in the store ai centre of busy

shopping throughout the sale weeks. The prices and qualities will surely accomplish our aim.

Knitted Underwear and Hose
The reduction» In Ihl» Important department are very xub- 

•tantlal. and oiler a great opportunity tor the economical buying 
of Ladle»1 and Children', Knitted Underwear of every deecrlptloh

COMBINATIONS
Waal sad wool with rot ton. high neck, long sleeve». knee or nnkle 

length. A great variety of atylea and a great display to chooae 
from. 11.» value» for 12.80; 12.60 value, for $1.3»; II 26 value» 
for....................................................................................................... ..

VESTS __
Here are a few Maniple* of the many stybF we offer Pure hllk 

with high neck and long sleeves. $6,09. now $4.00. Similar style 
in silk and wool, $M9 and $3 25 values for $2.26. In all wool. 
$2 CO and *2.60 for $1.75. Mercerized wool In cream, pink and 
eky, high neck and long sleeves, $1.75 and $2.00 for $1.45. In 
white and natural wool, sixes 32 to 38, and out sixes, $1.00 for 
|6c. < tther grades in white and natural range from 25#

In all cases, we have drawers to match these vests.
Big Reductions in Children’s Combinations, Vests and Drawers, 

and in Ladies’ end Children's Black Tight*.
HOSE

LADIES BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, *% to 10. Regular 3Be.
Now 4 pairs for ... ................. ..........................................................#1.00

FINE RIBBED HOSE, extra quality, in sixes $ and 9%. Regular
45c Now..................... .. ........................................................................2?*

EMBROIDERED HOSE, els** 8*4 to 10. Regular 76c. Now 55#

Price Cutting in Shoe Section
The Shoe Section Is literally teem h g with big bargains In 

Footwear of every description for ladles and children. All we can 
do le to make mention of a few item* and priera. ^

LADIES’ BOO*»

DONOOLA LACK BOOTH, with patent to*. Regular 82.ee. Now
at ........................................................................ ..................................t*.lO

DONOOLA LACE BOOTS. In “Common Senna" last. Regular
ti.ee. No» ....................................... $8.85

TAN LACE BOOTS, with heavy aol.» Regular 82.76. Now
-ar:........... .—-Ti\T.\-7.;7nT77^T-ïr-7T..:.-:-r.v....-.BB.B«

The following four Shoe» are ell regular |4 60 values, but are 
now offered at 83.38. Vlrl KM oUttou Bool», w ith cushion Inaolea. 
Patent Button Knot, with cloth tope. Velour Cnlf Button Boot, 
with double sole», Vlcl Kid Lacing Uluchera.
Another splendid offer le a I .adieu’ Patent Button Boot, kid tops

and Pubab heel». Regular 15.60. Now ............................ 8*1.86
LAMBS’ OXFORDS—V lei Kid Oxford». Common Hi n»e la .I

Welled. Regular $3.00. Now . .. . .................................82*25
DONOOLA OXFORDS, patent tip» and ' —>»». 116" pa

st     $3.35
V’lCl KID OXFORD& Common Senac.laat. Veually $1 76. Now

at ................................................................................................................ 61.35
MISSUS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES Tan Calf Bluchers, with

low heel», «lie» II to 2. Regular 82 50 Now...................12.15
PATENT BLVCHERS, kid top», low heel». »l»ee 11 to 2. Regular 

82.76. Now ........................................................1.................................#2*"30

LITTLE GENTS, BOX CALF, heavy aol*, six* I to 13%. Regu
lar 12.00. Now ............................................................. ........... ...fl.TB

And many other elipllar offer».
SLIPPERS- Felt Jlfllet. fancy beaded, fur top Slipper». In many 

shad*. Regular 82.60. Now ..................... ........................... $l.BO
FELT ' EVEREST" SLIPPERS, black, red and brown. Regular

81.80. Now .. .. ................................................ .............. ....$1*15
CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS. Regular 16c. Now ...... 66<
MISSES' FELT SLIPPERS, with fur top» Reg. 11.26. Now $6*

Dress Materials Much Re
duced

This department offer» splendid opportunities to the home
worker et thl» time. Dome in early and eee the lovely materials 
whivh are now being offered at such aalonluhlng prices.
ALL SILK EOL1NB8 40 in wide. In all evening shade». A 

beautiful weave fog, evening wear. Regular $1.19 yard. Now
at ............................................................................................................... ..®0#

SILK AND WOOL MARQUISETTES- 40 in. wide, In all shades.
Very dainty Regular 7Be. Now selling at ...........................60#

WOOL VOILE—Jn all the best plain shade», 40 In. wide. Regu
lar 76c per yard. Now .......................................................................60#

ODDMENTS OF COATINGS—All to be cleared at half price. 
TWEEDS The best of our specially selected Bngllah and Scotch 

tweeds will 1h* put on sale, 42 in' wide, 76c; 44 In., 66c; 60 In.,
$1.10; 62 in.. $126; 64 In. wide, yard...........................................#1.35
SHEPHERD CHEEKS—Extra heavy for coat». In black and 

white, 59 in. wide Regular $1 50 and $190. Now $1J>0 and 86#

Wonderful Values m 
Ready-to- W ear 

Garments
All the beet of our Man-Tailored Suit» are offered at prac

tically half price, some at lees than half price. This offer includes 
many unique Novelty Suits of the moat stylish makes.
CLOTH DRESSES—Fine serges and other materials, suitable for 

afternoon or evening wear. Values from $29.00 to $30.09.
Now*»».... ....... ....... ....... ......... .............................................#17.50

SILK DRESSES—In silk, crepe de chene. fancy foulard, bordered 
nlnon, etc*, we show some of the daintie»t little -gowns. Values 
up to $65.00 are now $42.60 and $45.00, and up to $35.00 Now 
at............................................................................. »................... .. #22.50

SKIRTS—In black voile, value» up to $16.00. Now.............#9.00
IN NAVY AND BLACK SERGE, serviceable walking styles, val

ues up to $11.50, for ................. ........................................................#7.50
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S COATS, all reduced by 36 per cent 

See these early on Thursday.
CLOTH DRESSES- Another lot In various materials, all prettily 

trimmed. Priced up to $15.90. Now »,........... . #9.00

SPLENDID VALUES IN BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS
Nowhere are more generou* reductions being made than ... our aelect Furnishing. Department. The world's beat where, and the following wilt convey some idea of what you may expert in fries retJoe^BB.

Best English Brussel Squares
at a Fraction of Their Value

Here are prie* we feel certain have never been offered In thl. elty. all of them 
good high grade KngU.h Brussels Ruga, suitable for llvtagroorai, bedroom», etc.. In 
all the wanted .had*. Oriental, floral and conventional deelgn». Study thl. list 
carefully and bring It with you—end .hop early.
Blse 2x3 yards. Regular 116.76 valu* January sale ..................... ..................BB.T5
glee til yarils. Regular-811.00 to 122.60. January Sate ..........-------- BIS.SO
Blxe 3x3% yards. Regular $20.50 to 821.60. January Sale .................................#13.75
m„. 3xt% yards. Regular |24.60 to 824.60. January Sale .................................$18.543
81^ 1x4 yards Regular 121.00 to 124.00 valu*. January Sale ....................$16.50
Stic 3 a 4 yard.. ’Regular $27.60 to «33 60 valu*. January Sale .................... fl8.50
Hl.e 3% x 4 yards. Regular 130 00 valu*. January Sale ............... ....................#18.75
Star 3 % x 4 yard». Regular 833.00 to 840.00 valu*. January Hale............. .$87.50
Blxe 3% x 4% yards. Regular $3» 50 values January Bale  ...........»**•**

Fine Swiss, Scotch Lace, Bungalow Net, 
Fine Mull, Lace Trimmed Curtains 

Per Pair $1.75
Regular «2 60, «3.00. 84.00. 84.10 to «6.00 Vatu a

You can choose splendid Lace Curtain, here at » mere fraction of th»lr mine on Thursday 
In Mm, style we have a. few a. one or two point, but In ether» we have a good half-doaen all 
the Mme. Ljek up yeur curtain needs end be here eaBy en Thursday. Réguler 32 60 to 16.00 Valu*

BwlM Curtains. In White and ecru shades. plum centre».
*1 7Ç | with neat border»; Scotch Bungalow Curtain. In Ivory, ecru ICI 7 C 
V 1‘ / V I and Arab shades, fine mull inualln lace and loaerllon trtnuned, I V »• * — 

n__ J and » few other Rtyb*a that we l..t\. , t o l^.n ..f each. «II Par
rCT 24. 3 and 21 yards long. Regular 12 10. »0O. 34 U) 14 Ml to 36 00 / t Xël

Pair V JANUARY SALE PRICE $i.T3 Per Pair J

Bungalow Net Curtains, Per Pair $1.15
Regular $160. $1.79 to $2.09 Velue». x

A eplfiMlti selection of neat Bungalow Net Curtain», nullable for bedroom» and living rooms. 
In ihiHlrn of white. Ivory, ecru and Arab, 2*. 3 and 3| varda long; good, strong, hard-wearing net» 
that will staid the washing These are not I lie Common lace curtains that you See at tbie price, 
but aometlikig that you will like on your window. Regular $1.59 to $2 00 values.

JANUARY SALE PRICE. PER PAIR #1.15

Scotch Wool Art Squares—

a Very Unusual Opportunity
You can now select from the* handsome Scotch Wool Ruga, and feel certain 

that you have got a bargain, for the* ruga are Just aa good aa money can buy at 
the regular prie*; all neat pattern» In floral and small .Hover pattern», and plain 
centre», with ehlnts border In all shade».
Rise III i I yards. Regular $8.78 value. January Sale ............................... ....$5.76

Stas'i'x 3% yards. Regular 813.60 value». January Sale ...........................  . 611-75
Slxe 3 x 3% yards. Regular $28.8« to 128 00 valu*. January Sale ........ $1».75
SI* 3x4 yards Regular $23.60 valu*. January Sal#................................,..$17.50
SI* 3x4 yards Regular 131.00 valu*. January Sale ......................................$88.50
SUe 1x4 yards Regular 122.6» values. January Sale .....................................$84.75

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS
SI* 3x4 yards. Regular 823.50 valu*. Sale . ..$18.75

T

In the Basement
Will be found all aorta of surprise* for careful shoppers. 
Of course all the remaining toys are going at exactly 
HALF-PRH'.'Kv -but? in .uaeful tilaaa eud Chin*, there art

>t..

749 Yates Street

Ses àiaS&f **

TheMillinary Bargains
Every modelt no matter how elaborate' or at 

what price must now go at HALF-PRICE. We 
expect to quite, dear our .M illinery Hectioi^. dur- 
ing the first days of On- sale.

Phone 1391
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
' NOTICE that the ( orporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the undermentioned atreeta, assessing upon the properties in the schedule

_______________________________ -urns of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot, as Mows: properties in the schedule hereinafter mentioned the

BY-LAW NO. 169

Water Connection».

NAME OF OWNER if * U ill
Penwpll. C. T......................................
Rubs. H. F. M. V............ .
Hendmon, A. E. ............................
Grant, R. A. C. ................
Grant, R. A. C. ................... »..........

--------Grant. R. A. C..................................
Gr ht. R. A. C....................... ............
Grant. It.-A. C. .....^............. ..
(irai t. R. A. C. ................................
Grant, R. A. C....................................
Grant. R. A. C...................................
Svi-tt. Gertrude E..............................

/ McIntosh. Helen 1* ........................
McIntosh, Helen L. .......................
Redmond, John A. and Mrs..........
Redmdnd, John A. and Mrs..........
Popham. F. J. .................<..............
Popham, F. J.....................................
Welsh, John W. ..............
W, . John W.................... ............
Welsh. John W. ..............................
Welsh. John W..................................
Van Munster, M. .......................;
Curry. Solomon ................. ..
Curry. Mrs. O. M.

^ Fuller., Harry
Fuller. Harry ....................
Bradford. John James .. . *....
Fuller. Harry ....................................
I'll!, i. liai ry . ................................
Fuller. Harry ................. ..
Smith. Lucy.......................... .... «. N.
Walsh & Itonnell .......................... 8
Bessons Marietta .......................N.
Walsh * Bonnell ......... ..............C.
Smith. Lucy ................................8
Western I-and*. Ltd.......................
Western 1-anda. Ltd........................
Fleming. P R. ..................................
Western Lands. Ltd. .................. .*
Haynes, Mrs. M. A .........

~ w~** * - ■ I, ■ . ni-. i — . .. i t . - ..i*g I IVill m } , TTTKSia omi I A* .1. . . -
Mack, John ...... .........
Luacombe. Thos. and Louisa ..
Luscontbe. Louisa .........................
Poole. Walter ............ .....................
Shandley, Muriel M...................
Johnson. O. W. A Walsh, J. O...
Wilson. J. Lennox ......................... ^
Gosse, Joslah ..................................
Clay ton. Ada E. ....... ......................s
McKinnon. Lauchlln .................
Moggy. James ............... ..
Moggy. James ............. ..........
Dunbar, Jane C. ..............................
Drummond A Bennett .........
McLayhlan. John H. ................. ..
M< Lachlan, John H. .........................
McLat hlan. John H....................... ..
Avery. John ................... ...........
Taylor. Henry K. ................... .

_____Wung* Wdtr .•A.o.ijAAA.i.t.iLiAm-ju’
‘ McGregor. William H...............
Potter. John 8.................. ............. ..
Rye, George ................... ..................
Dawley. W T.......................... ..
Smith, Eliza A. McB. ....................
Smith. E’lxa A. McR ....................
Boulton. T. C....................... ..............
Lyons, Charles 8................ ..............
Ware. Fred. H....................................
Mitchell, Fred. R. ............................
Knowles, Eliza O. M.......................
Strong, Mrs. ....................................
King. Alfred O , Jr...........................
Brooks, O..............................................
Cameron, James O. ............... ..
Cameron. Mrs. B. I.
Shryle, H. F ................................ ..
Shade. H. F........................................
Northcott, W. W................... ..
Northcott. W. W. ..........................
Knowles, R. E. ..............................
Knowles, R. K...................................
Shanks. Alice Ada ............. ..
Thompson. Ellen ............................
McCarter, W. Y.......... .......................
City of Victoria ...............
City of Victoria ....... 7.......
Traynor, J. L>. A Henderson. C. R. 
Tray nor. J. I). A Henderst n. C. R. 
Maher, W S. ..................
Wtohard. L. D. ...................

Heath H E.......................................
Heath. Mrs. V.................... ..
Heath. Mrs. V............
Bhaw. Thmnaa ......................... ....
Shaw. Thomas ...............................
Dickinson, R.
Dickinson. E........................................
Dickinson. E. ....................................
Dickinson, K.............. .............. ..
Stewart, Arthur ........... .............«...
Stewart. Arthur ..........................*.
Stewart. Arthur............................. ..
Stewart. Arthur ................................
Stewart. Arthur
Stewart. Arthur ................................
Dowdatt. Michael .......... ...,,
Llpaky, Sarah E. ................. .
Bowen. Mrs.
Potts. Lillian M..................... ............
Gela. XJ-iS.............................................
McDonald. Annie ............................

■■■•• Smith. Thomas C. ............7—
Smith. Thomas C. ........................
Smith. Mary H..................................
Smith. Mary H.............................. ..
Smith. Mary H........... ............. ..
Smith. Mary H............................ ..
Harper. Howard M............ ..
Douglas. J. A. ............... ...............
Douglas, J. A.
Douglas, J. A.....................................
Moore A Whittington Lum. Co..
Ritchie, William ..............................
Sergeantson. Lucy G. ...................
Banford, Robert ..................... ..
AppUbyv William -------- -------------
Christie. Jessie ..............................
Appleby. William ...........
Mender. Arthur ...........
Knott. H. T. ....................................
Ingram, Ale*.......................................
Clarke, Miss Penny . *.........

* Vic. Bungalow Construction Co. 
▼Ic. Bungalow Construction Co.

■ iWargg Fred. H.. #. ». »^i.« «
Mac Faria ns, Joseph ..,
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363.35 
605 66
793.15
293.16 
293 16 
440.40

• _22IL2 _ 
220 20 
220 20 
220.20 
660 60
330.30
165.16 
163 15 
330 30 
693 65 
660 «0 
•60.60 
•60.60 
060 60 
767.98

1046.9-
320.20
275.25
275.26 
27526
175.26 
275.25

65.06
363.31 

. SSS.ISUrn
303.11
275.25
276 21
276.21
275.26 
302.76
302.76 
302 75 
302 71 
302 71
102.76 
272 95 
272.96 
272.96 
272.91
172.95
272.96 _ 
272.95 
272.95 
27295 
272.95
272.95
272.95 
272 95 
272 95
272.95 
272.95
272.95
272.96
277
271.95 
272-96
272.95
272.96 
220 20 
220.20 
220.20
275.25
275.26 
275.26 
S00.M 
200 95

452.10
419.71

1*6.4» 118.76
16.49 16.78

16.49 16.78
16.49 16 78
16.49 16.78
1649 18.76

16.49 16.78
16 49 1678
16 49 16.78
15 49 16.78
16.49 1678
16.49 1678
16 49 16.78
16 49 16 78
16.49 1«.7«
36 49 16.78
16.49 18.78
15 49 18.78
•6.49 18.78
56.49 18.78

16.78
16.78

t(4l 16.78
lArTf —;

16 49 1676
11.49 16.78
16.49 1676
«64» 1676
16.49 1UI

16.49 16.76
16.76

16 49

11 19
1676

16.49 16.76
1549 16.76
16 49 16 76
16 49 16.76
28. ft TVTS
21.49 16.76
36.49 16 76
36 49 16 76
36 49 16.76
36.49
36.49 16 76
36.49 16 76
36 49 16.76
36.49 16.76
36 49 16.76
16 49 16.76
IS 49 16.76
7098 16.76
36 49 16.76
36.49 16 76
86.49 16 76

70.98 33.51
16.70

35.49 16.76

1676
86 49 16 76
35 49 16.76
36.49 16.76
70.C8 33.61
36,49 1676
35 49 13.51
«4» 16.76

16 76
16.43

16.49 1676
36 49

HTf
36 49 16 76
35 4 1676
36 49
35 49 16 76
70.98 33.51
70.98 16 76
70 98 33 61
70.98 33 61
70 9f 13.11

16 76
16 76
16 76
1676
16 76
1676

T;"....... ■. ~
16 49 1676
16.49 «»

16.T6
16 49 16.76 •>
36 49 16 76
36 49 16 76
36 49 83 61
15.49 16.76
36.49 1676
36 49 1676
35.49 16.76
35.19 . 1676
35.49 16 76
7.0.98 1676
*t.4» 16 76
$0 «» 16 76

85 49 1676
86 49 16.76
*6.4» 1«7»\
35.49 16.76

16.76
86 49 16 76
35 49 16.76
36.49 1676
86 49 1676

16.76
35 49 16.76
86 49 16.76
31.49 1676

1676
1649 16 76
36.49 1676
35.49 16.76

86.49 16.76
It 4» 16.78
36 49 18.78

36 49 16 76
15.4.9 11.78
35 49 16.78
86.49
86.48

18,78

36.49 16.78
414». lAISs >4*
36.49

Iso Cost of Sewer Surft.ee Drsin an

jig
3

5,53|j rll
kôl 1 nSkfi

$30.00 1141.96 tioaW $1080.00
10 00 137.60 43.30 n 433.00
100# 817 60 41.10 433.00
1000 •17.60 41.10 433.00
10.00 137.60 48.10 483.00
10.00 117.60 41.10 433.00
10.0# 817.60 41.10 433.00
10.00 137.50 43.se
lt-ta > 137.60 48M 431.0#
10 00 137.60 43.30 433.0#
it.et 81760 43.10 433.0#
10 00 837.60 43.30 433.0#
loot 117.60 41.10 433.0#
1000 837.60 43.30 433 0#
1000 13760 43.10 433 0#

*1710 42.00 420.00
16 00 1*7.60 43.30 4330#
10 00 137.50 43.30 433.00
10 00 •37.50 43.30 413.00

137 60 4i.se » 433.00 
433.0#1000 137.60 41.30

10.00 137 60 43 30 433 00
11951 41.ee 410.00
298.91 11.31 383.50

1000 144 40 44.20 442 00
10 00 161 25
10.00 111.26 41.01 460.60
10.00 161.25 41.01 460.60
10 00 151.11 41.08 460.50
je.oo 851.25 «6.01 450.60
1000 111.21 45.01 450 60

60 65 7.71 77.50
1000 276.96 8611 356 60

284.21 30.01 300.6#
162.94 32.41 824.50

1000 113.66
137.50

21.66
41.38

235.6# 
433 00

1000 137 60 43.38 433.08
]»<x 137 60 43.80 433 08,
1000 •37.50 43.30 433.00
1000 137.50 43.30 433.08
1000 lSf.50 41 .1» 432 00
10.00 137.50 41.30 433.00
10.00 $37.00 43 30 433 00
1000 137.50 43.30 433.00
1000 13760 43.30 422 00

810.74 39.81 398.50
1000 •37 60 43.38 433 00
1000 242 10 31.01 310 50
1000 361 25 45.01 450 60
1000 •61 26 46 01 450.60
1000 361.26 46.05 460.50
1000 «04.96 61.81 450.00
10.00 404 95 51.91 619.50
1000 440 44 *«*» 56500
1000 404 95 61 96 61960
10.00 361.25 46 01 460 50 »
10 00 161.25 45 01 450 50
1000 299 00 38.35 382 50
30 00 850 15 109 01 1090 50

409.91 5260 626 00
1»M

231.15 29 61 296.50
1000 11190 24 25 242 60

174.61 41.01 48050
10 00 420.10 63.90 639.00
1000 420.10 6390 639.00
1000 426 60 54.60 646 00
•000 740.06 94 95 949 50
1000 155 40 45 60 456 00
20 00 382.16 49.01 490 60
1000 365 40 4660 456.00
10 00 638 14 69 06 690 50

220 20 28 26 282 60
272 45 34.96 349 60

JO 00 265 69 34 18 341 00

if 00 192.56 60 36 603 50
1000 227 40 29 20 292 00
1000 210 64 27 00 270 0#
1000 392 55 60 36 603 60
10 00 728 15 93 40 934 00
20 00 768.34 98 60 986 00
80 00 795.10 102 00 1020 00
80.00 796.10 10200 1020 00
30 00 795.10 10200 1020 00

767 96 MU 986.00
1045 95 134.20 1342 00

1000 346 96 44 60 44500 
*887 5010 00 30201 38.76

10 00 302 01 -v 31.76 387.60
îeoo 302 01 38.76 387 50
1000
10.00

:0201
302 01

18.78
18.76

187.50
3*7.60

55.05 ' 70S 70 50
1800 425.60 64.80 646.00
1000 425.60 64 60 546.00
10.0# 190.11 60 06 600 50
1000 425.60 64.10 64600
1000
1000

317 64 
SSTA0
164 26

43.30
41.30
46 46

433.00
433.0#
454.5#1000

10.00 137.60 43 30 433 0#
10 00 36500 48.8# 461 00

166 00
365 00

46.66 456.60
10 00 46 80 461.00
1000 36500 16 SO 468.00
10.00 365 00 46 80 46S 00
1000 400.49 61 40 514 00
10 00 336.30 42 00 430 00

325 20 41.70 417.00
37.18 371-SO

325 20 41 70 417 00
10.00 335.20 43 00 430 00

225 20
10.00 336.20 43 0# 430 00

289.71 •7 11 871 60
325 20 41.70 41700

1ÔO0 335.20 43.00 430 00
1000 336 20 43 00 430.00

125 20 41.70 417 00
289 71 37 15 371.50

10 00 336.20 43.00 430 00
10.00 335 20 43.00 430 0#
10.00 336 20 434)0 430,00

289 71 37.11 171 60
10.09 135.20 43.00
1000 836 10 43.00 430 00

125 20 41.70 «17.00
It.N #392# 42.0#

01:7#
48.00

«50 00 
«1T.0#
430 0010.00 335.20

172.45 14.81 349.60 . ..
19.6$ W 4« *■*

172.45 -
86.88 * 
34.96

882 6#
349 50

10 .00 - 137 50 43.18 483.00
10.00 •37 50 48.80 438.00
1000 •37.60

MS. 20 K
863 20

41.8#
I###'"'
41.1#

433.00

463.00
‘ 2tM0 - • nu -«« e» -

20.0# < 608.2» 66 10 «62.0020.0# 4T(t< ei.ee 810.##

BY-LAW NO. m
Lighting Yates Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, by Means of Electric Light Columns Bear, 

ing Branch Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduite for Carrying Wires Underground.

HAMS or OWNER

2<fi U!

A'*»-* Nsostie I«««»!» twit** fitaose isiim.it $•*« h tmnee
city's Stars ........................................................................  title it

*

Stewart, Alex. ............. .>..................
Bell. O.. Jones. J. W.. 4k Adams.
Blekerdike, Harry ................. ..
Bain. Daniel ............... ......................
Couch, James ..................................
Isoenholm. Dr. L. H. ......................
Persona. W. H.............. ...................
Farglson. A. O........................... "....
Hamilton, Dr. F..................................
Pemberton. J. D. ..............................
Brown, P. R. ..............................
Hartman, g. M....................................
Shot bolt. Thomas ........................
lelser, Ma* .........................................
Kent, Charles .................................. ..
Enke, Mas ..........................................
1 *lser, Mas ........................................
Hhotbolt, Thomas ......... ..................
Campbell. Mrs. J. M...........................
Baines. Kate Ellen ....„........... ..
Wlntworth, Ella ..............................
Gleason. Mra W. A...........................
Colbert, John L. ................................
Layriu. Richard ..................a....
Martin. Stanley --Jrri3æiæ35SâSS
Vo well, Arthur W..............................
Turner. John A. ..............................
Christie. David ..................................
JKnpttx JL Ta a-........... .......................
ihelan, Cecil B. 8............rr......
Stinson A Brown....,....................
Lelser, Sophie .........é......,..........
Lelser, Mas ............. ......r......
Iselser, Mas ............. ...........................
Ford. Clift ..........................................
Reid, John D.......... .............................
Cookeon. C. M.................................... .
McKenzie. D............................................
Williams. Emma ............. ................ .
Fuller. Harry .....
1 Lunev. Joseph ................................
Schwengers. B. P. ............................ .
Marglson, Rudolph ..........................
Little, Percy R. ................................ .
Enke. Mas ............................................
Reid. John D........... ............................
Lelser, Mas ...........
McDermott, A. J. C.............................
McDermott, A. J. C........ ....................
Grierson. Edward De L..........,.i
Zarelll, Antonio ..................................
Loenhulm, Dr. L. H..
liOtnlmlm, Dr. L H......................
Gilliland A McKenzie .....................
May, John E.........................................
Gal let ly. A. J. C. et al........................
Moore A Whittington ....................*
City of Victoria .....................................
Morrison. J. and R. C........... .............
.Legare, Reheoca ...____ ..A^v.......
Brumpton. R. C....... ....................
Mitchell. Wesley N. ............................
Emma, Leonardo ...................... ...........
Sommers, Rose .........................
Graham. Mary .............................
McDermott, A. J. C.............................

W. 1

•*r*e

♦318% $221 00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
110.50 
110.50 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00 
221.00

$28 15
28.35
28.85
28.35
28.36 
I836
14.15
14.16 
29-35
28.35
28.36 
28.35
28.35
29.35
28.35 
28.35

$283.50
113.50
283.60
283.50
183.50 
213.10
141.60
141.60
283.60
283.50
283.50
283.60
183.50
283.50 
283.50
281.60

818 221.00 *r»5 183.50
w 816

814
221.00 28.35 283 50
221.00 28.35 213.50

811 '*21.00 28 35 283.50
Bit 221.00 28.35 283.60
971 6 221 00 28.35 283.60

Part 974 SO. 110.50 14.16 141.60
Part 974 ** 110.60 14.16 _____ uut

1Ï0.6# 14.15 141.50
Part 971

9T8 M 6#.
110.50
221.00

14.15 141.50

971 M - 221.00 28.35 283.50
w part 97» 6 30 $110.60

110.50JB. part 978
$0.

« 14.15 141 60
221 00 28.35 283.60

968 221.00 28.35 283.60
987 221.00 28.35 283.50
966 221.00 283 60 

283.50978 • - “ 221.00 **.$6
977 221.00 28.36 283.50
97$ 221.00 28.35 283.50
978 221.00 28.35 283.64
980 221.00 28.35 283.60

981 - - •* 221 00 28.35 283.50
E. part 981 20.
W. part 981 40. - 147 35 18.90 189.00

984 60. 221.00 28 35 283.50
985 221.00 28 35 283.60
801 10 221.00 28.35 283.50
80S 221 00 28.35 283.50
804 221.00 28.35 283.50
*« 221.00 18.35 283.50
800 221.00 28.36 283.60
807 221 00 28.35 283.60

221 00 28.35 283.60
808 221 00 28.35 283 50
810 221 00 28.35 283.60
811 221.00 28.35 283 60
314 11 221.00 28.35 283 50
316 “ 221.00 28.36 283.60

, »• 11 60. 221 00 28 35 283 50
m no. 22100 28 35 283 50

If** -
w. •* - ta 40. ^ M 147.35 18.90 4##00

m - 60. 221.00 28.25 283 50
314 60. 221.00 28.35 283.50

00. 221 00 28 15 283.50
m 60. 221 00 28 35 283 50
127 60. 221 00 18.25 282 50

1600 ft. *11.2*0.00 11700 80 117.008 00

BYLAW NO. 118
View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, Underground Conduite and Cluster Lights.

NAME OF OWNER

Young Men's Christian Association... 
Young Men's Christian Association..'.
Phelps, Mra E. ..................... ......................
Malet, A. D., et al........................................
Mulct, A D . et al........................................
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.... 
independent Order df Odd Fellows...,
I-asman, Max ..........................................
Finch A Finch ............................ .............
Holford. George .......
Gunn, Ellz. S. .................................................
Hartery, Catherine .(Est.) aa«l*_
Haggefty, John Co. Ltd.................... .
Jamieson, Catherine <Ef4'.).v„,,........
Johnson, K. E. C. and Mrs....'.............
Williams. R. T..................................:............
Williams. It T................................................
McGinnis. John ........................ .................
Cs 1 well, Mrs. M. .......................
Parfitt, Jamee .............................................
Luxton, A. P. .........................",.....................
Quagtiottl. L. J. and Mrs............. ..
Rat h-»rn. Mra.............................................. .
Lawrence. O. R..............................................
Ljiwrence, O- R............. ................................
I,awrencc. O. R............................................
Petlm A Cooper ............... ..
Peden A Cooper ....................................... .
Jones. T. H....... .......................;................
thanks, J. A..............................................
Clarke. Joseph ............
Christie. M. and J. H.................................
1^-roy, Frank ............... ...............................
Pither, Luke ................................................
Plther, Luke ............................................ .
Pither. Luke .................................................
PIlhen. Luke .................................................
Clarke. Isabella ............................ V......
RobinSon, W. E. ............... ... .....................
Parry. A. N................................ .*..................
Levy, H. K.....................................................
Levy, H. E......................... .
Clarke. R. P.. ..............................................
Bownass, William .i..........,i.......
Bownass, William ....................... .
Mallery, Sarah D............................................
Christie. Jessie G.........................................
Moore. Fisher A Scott .......V.
ShoUroU. W; R. and Mra . . ...... ............ ..
BhotbolL W. R. and MrA .........................
Coy, William H.'.'.ii.................... ..............'
Nodek. Mra E.............. .
Black, J, -...........
Hartfry. Mri. E (Est.)........ ... ....................
Gunn, Mrà. E................................................. f
Spencer. W. J...............................................
Raymond. John .............................................

Standard Steam T^aunary ......................

Knight, of Pythls. ............. ....................
Brown, H. H. and Jt ....................
Hay, Rachel E............................... ..............
Sisters of 8L Ann ......................................
Slaters of St. Ann .......................................

806
1376 1222.00 

222.00 
222.00 
222.00 
222 00 
223.00 
222.00 
92.50 

129.50

222.00

$3'e
►* 0 >.
s52

!rf

128.60 1285 00
28.50 286.00
28.50 285.00
28,50 286.00
28.50
28.60

285.00

28.50 285.00
11.86 118.60
1660 166 00
28.50
28.50 285.00

10 28.50

W. Pt.
R. Pt

1000
E. Pt. 1001 
W. Pt. loot

1006

E. Pt. 784 
W. Pt. 784

716
786

JBL BnA.
W. Pt. 787

60.0 222.00 28.60 285.0*)
Co!o ta* 222,00

IM
«8.50

2*5.00
285.00

60.0 222 00 28.50 285.00
60.0 222.00 28.50 285.00
80.0 222.00 28.50 286 00
•0.#. 222.00 28.50 285.00
80.0 222.00 28.60 285.00
80.0 “ 222.00 88.50 285.00
60,0 2*2.00 28.50
60.0 - 222.00 28.60 2to!oO
60.0 " MM 88.50 286.00
60.0 222.00 . 28.50 285.00
00.0 222.00 28.50 285.00
60.0 222.00 28.50 285.00
60.0 222.00 28.50 285.00-
800 111.00 14.25 142.50
10-0 111.00 HA6 142.50

80.0 « 222 00 28.50 285.00
«0.0 m 222.00 28.50 286.00
♦AO 222.00 ■ ttJO
00.0 w 222.00 28.50 286.00
60.0 M 222.00 28.50 286.00
60.0 222.00 28.50 886 00
80.0 111.00 14.28 142.60
80.0 111.00 14.25 142.60
60.0 222.00 • 28.50 186.00
•0.0 222.00 28.60 386:00
80.0 222.00 88.50
80.0 " 222 00 88.50 886.00
«0.0 222.00 . 2s.se 285.00
«0.0 822.0# 18.50 286.00
8M 111.00 14.86 148.60
80.0 " 111.00 14.86 142.80
80.8 W 222.00 88.50 286.00

■ «## ' * 888.## '••• 88,50

28.60

U

'■.V

E Pt SOI 
W. P 302 
N. P. 108

, .tms- ,. v v, •.
80.0 m.oe

**. ne KH

- ttaw v ~ - " «
WM

14K 14*.GO
44-** 14*50



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

S2t«"BY LAW NO. 138
Grading Draining and Paving With an Aaphaltlc Pavement, Tate Stmt, Between Dock Street and WWB °° **** *

Between Curha) Including Cost of Sewer Surface Drain and Water Lateral*, and Moving Poles if Necessary.

„ BY-LAW NO. 61
Lighting Fort Street from Dong&s Street to Cook Street by Means of Bteetrie Light Columns Bearing 
Branch Light» and Constructing the Necessary Conduite for Carrying the Wiring Thereof Underground.

NAME OF OWNER i % Ik ik itfi git
Knott. Herbert T.-............... ............
Bens of Éng. Bldg. Aesn...........
.Dickson, Dr. A. T......................... ..
Wilkerson, Mary .................
WUby, William .............»................
Knott, Herbert T................. ..
Morrison & Cane ...............
Bmall, Frank A. ................. ..
Ahern. Wm. F. A Mrs.......................
Barry, Mary A................................... .
Hartnell, Mrs. Mary Ann................
Hartnell, Mrs. Mary Ann .............
Russel, C..F...........:..............................
Dooley, Mary E. ................. ..............
Danes, John A.....................................
MvEacln ran, John 11.............
Whlteley, Wm. He:.ry ..............*?.
Gibbs, Francis B. ........... .............. ..
Westendale, August L. C. .......
Carne, Fre 1 . ....................... ........
« Mue, Fnpd ................... ................ ..
J’ither, Luke ..................................
Pilhcr, Luke .............•..................
Ppencer, Annie ................. • • ...........
F Denver, A nnle .................
Walker. Bernard J. A- P. De Noe. 
Walker, Bernard J. & P. I>e Noe. 
Walker, Bernard J. &• P. De.Xoe. 
Walker, Bernard J. & P. De. Noe.
City of Victoria ....................... ..
City of Victoria ....................... * • • *
Vlin, Harriet R...................... ............
1'Hil. Harriet R............................. • • «
Vlin, Harriet R...................... ............

H Fini h, tv tty .....................................
Finch, Perry .......
Finch, Perry ...........
Ross, Plxl H. (Est.)

— -Russ. Dixl IL xE.tL)

ie«6
1064 
1063 
1062 

.t. mi
Pt. 1001 

W. PL 1060 
S. Ft 1060 

1069

•0. *8.81*

6 *» «0
Pt. 14 Bp Ridge 60 
Pi 14 Bp. Ridge 61

1 16**10 69

9310.90 
110.00 

" 110.90
110.90
106.46
166.46 
106 46

x 106 46
130.90
110.90
130.90 
31 90 
326.40 
310.20 
326.40

»1I»M 110 00

10.00

10.00

0142.70 
409 84 
142 70 
142.70 
106.46 
107.26 
177 26 
177.10 , 
•42,70 
•41,70 
162 70 
142.70 
149 00 ® 
•28 00 
317 20 
317 20

1422 60 
004 00 
42260
412.60 
204.00
231 eo
2.18.60 
218 50 
«22 60 
422 60 
435.00 
422 50
"0 60 

404.50 
41000 
410.00

Mitchell, Albert H.............................
Mlt£hell Albert H. ..........................
Mitchell, Albert H.............................
Her. David K.....................................
Ker, David R. ......................... (.........
llarvey. Sophia ................. ..*•••
Hepburn, Miss J. i......
Hepburn, Miss J................ .. *......... -
Camsusa, L. J. A Marie, R. A

Louis J................ ................v •
Wylde, Miss Cath. A. ...77......
Teague, Eliza ................... ............ ..
Kayton, Grace Am.............................
Bchnitr, George ...................... ..
City of Victoria ................................

• ICocmo j. Amos 4 E4l.i-,,,. , 
«'arson, Catherine
Weinstein, Morris ............................
Finlth, Edwin C. «......................... ..
McMillan. Archibald F.....................
Alexander. Mrs, C. E............ ............
Wilby, William..................................
Moss. Henry ........................... ..........
Moss, Henry .....................................
McMillan, Miss E...............................
McMillan. Miss .................................
McMillan. Mis.' El............. ..............
Pickard, Mar a ret...........................
Reid. Johr. D. '....................................
Lovell, John B. ..................................
Lo\ ell, John B. ..'..............................

1
4
1

16

17-20
- .

69
69
61
•0
30

125.40
326.40 
281.26 
330.90 117.10

11.10

11 80

326.40
117 20
281 16 
47984

11 60>r
14 80
19.16

416 00 
• 48 00
191.60
118 60
907.60Pt 3 - - ■ - » 105 46 lUt. 177 26 

114.89
<1 86 
18.71

rt i so.
130 90 117.14 11.80 479 84 69 16 691 60

6
6

«0
59
58
57 S>

60.
60.
so.
30.
30.
10.
82.
S3.

930 90
330 90
166.46
106.46
166.46
165.46
176.46

117.14
117.14
11714

11 80
11 80 
11.80
11 SO

/II 10
11 so

10 00 499 84 
479.84 
114.39 
177.26 
177.26 
177.26 
176.46

61.66
69 16
38 76
21 86
21.86
21.86
11.76

016.50
691 60
387.60 
218 M
318.60 
211.60 
217 50

95 .. ». ♦* 176 46
11 M
11 10
11 6i

loot
10.00
10.00

176 45
116.39 
116.89
124.39

11 76 
41.36 
41.36
40 00

413.60
418.60 
400.00

96
97 ••

■ : 32.
32. -

176 46 
176.46 
105.45
106 46

117 14 
117 14 
417.1098

99 ' « 30. - ii §c 177.26 
114 39
16L 45

21 86 
18.71
20 40

. 118.60
387.50
304-00100 - SO. 166.46

166.46
117.14 11.10

101 11714
117.14

11 80
11 80

469.84
124.86
177^6

00 40
40 00
21 86

«04 CO
13 

Ft 14 -
so.
30. « 106.45 10 00 400 00 

218 50
102 11 86 ,218.50
103 SO.

166 45
349.30

1 .10
105.46 20.40 204.00

104
39 Fern wood 63.0 •• 11.16 SOI 10 till 446.50

3
3
4 
6

-

03.4
43.4
43.4
;3.4

349.30
149.^0
349.30
349 30

■ -

23 60 
11.80
11 10
ll.lt

so to
10.00

•61 10
•7110
101.10

44 66
46 76 
44.66

446.50 
467 60 
446.60

6
it

•
r- -

“ 09.0
164 10 

43.4 
43.4

149.30
563 90
238.95
238.96

149 80 
563 90 
23196 
238 96

• 43 10 
105.30

29 60 
29 50

'431.00
1.053.00

206 00 
29600

" m ' 394.30 894 30 48 66 486 60

Pt 7 Bp Ridge 
Pt. 11

910.
118.

6,018.06
660.76 2100 1000

T.0TÎ6S 
084 36

lifts
14.40 ’ 144.00 

416.00
rt. is :___ i 69. 925 40 

326.40 11 SO 337 20 41 60 41000

NAME OF OWNER hm m

326.40
125.40 
330 90 
330.90 
33090 
330.90 
33090 
330.90 
106.46 
106.45 
330 90 
ISO 90 
33090

117.14

11710

1000

10.00

137 20 
137.20 
142.70
142.70
162.70 
479 84 
104 60 
611 64 
167 26 
187 26 
162 7-
142.70 
062 70

41000 
422 60
422 50 
43600
691.60 
449.50 
631 00 
231.00 
131 00 
486.00
422.60 
436 00

4408 4 024,311.96 12.007.10 $719 60 110.00 127.308 86 $3.367.60 $33,$7I.EO
Vit>’s share ................................................... 13.692.91 ' *

. toui ...7..T.Tr7r:.................. wafcw 4 îl. .

BY LAW NO. 264 >
Camosun Street, from Pandora Avenue to Yate, Street, Orading Draining and Paving With a- Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curb, 
and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Sewer Surface Drain and Water Laterals.__________ : ____________________

s |i it -
f Y - .9 'll

nami: (>T 1 V Srr
......m —

4 8
I

l

>....
12

1l|

5Sa
led
«*21

Ssli
i«§!

)||
?
J iil

Ja

Va!k(T. r. T flnrt V-fr »». • • •
McConnell, Alfred P.................
MeCennell, Alfred P.......................

67
61.

Pt 62

17-20 Fprlrg Ridge 120 0
82.4
200

$6.14 $614.80
146.20A
102>A

•6.01

8 02

$623.84 
166 20 
106.82 
6M0

$76.80
30 60 
1106

7 80

$768.00
20600
130 50

78 90
McConnell. Alfred P.......................
IATLÜ), Robt, J...................... ..

1 Pt (1
63 .. •• 12.4 - 166.20

166.20
146.50

8.02 169.22
166.20

20 86
20 60

208 50
205 00

J-areall, Rvbt. J........*.............. .. • • •
" Cathcart, Ell/.al>eth ...............

Vat heart, Eli/^bvih ................... ..
Cathcart, Elizabeth ........................
Cathv-art, Elizabeth ...............

y. McfTlmmon, Alex. ........................

64
68 H * - 18 $ - 146.60 

146 60
149.52
159.52 
149.62 
146.50

11.06
10.06
11 46 
1966
?846
1806
11.00
1146

180 50
180 50 
184.50
190.60
184.50
180.50 

_ 180.50
184.60

49
70
71
73
78

**
■■ r -

28 0
If 0
28 0
28 6 
286

-
140.50
140.50
14 6 50
1 46.50

? 01 .
1 02
3 03

10.00

McCrlmuu’n, Alex. .............*.....
Mctrkiim«>n. Alex. ........................
Wyatt, Fred G...•
i»>Vrlh- John ••*•.......................
V veVJohn If. G. and MurUvck..

74 28 0
28 4

106 7 
90.7 
900

146.60 
■ 47.86
165.60 
465 20—

1 03
6 04 
8.02
162

Usls
76 ;
16
17
10

14-17
. - -•

10 29

1029 10.00
%

684.18 
468 62 
608 61 
06,3 40

72.06
67.80
62.70
08.16

720.60
678.00
027.00
082.60

U
Furt. Qto. S.• ...• • •• ........ 84 17-20 29 1

1Ü2.60 3 02 165.62 19 20 192.00
Kurt, Geo S.......................................

61
—.........w

.. 69 4 — .. *)5.00 301 30803 18.00 380 00 - 
192 00 .Nk'holaa. Lb » s ..... . ...............

Holland. Fred J.“
^—  MolUné, ITcd J. . ; .•••• • ■ :. 1«

» . ** ' 198 •* 152 50 3 02 165 62 19 20

•7
------- M

69
90
61

’ 29 8
490 •• .06.40 got IS»» 248 91 30.70 - 307.00 '

5» xshilth, Edw in W. and Ifar- ey 
Fexsmlth, Edwin W. And Haney

__  Has ne», A. F...................... ..
S Haynes, A. E........................... ..

. -
-

10.0
20 0 
400
30 0

«

61,40
102.80
265.40
154.20

„ 891

61.40
102 80
208.61 
164 20

0.36
12.01
25.70
1900

126 60 
267 00 
190.00 
17000Ili.ynes, A. E.....................................

92 26.1
26.3

134.95 301 187.17 17.00
Hollaujjl. 1-euH R. ...A...»...».» „ *4 ». 134.95 134 96 1666 166 60
Hcllanl, I^ena R..................... ..
Cltv of Victoria .............................. 94 •• - - 106.0 639.76 3 01 642.72 00.90 169 1»

1847.0 $6923.90 sues; 16044
City'a

08000
Share

$7111.11
$2247.91

8870.10 96709 00

Kirk. Evelyn Oedrglha .......
Brow*n, Ann's M.....................
Lux ton, A. .. ................... .............
Luxton. A. P..............\.............
Colbert Plumbing Co.................
Milne, Dr. O. ...............................
Milne, Dr. O. L...........................
Gillespie A Hart........... ........
Sayward.^y. A.......*.............
Savwnrd. J. A...»..........
6tevens. George .................
Gasrolgn. Col. F. R........•
Doughty, Jeunes ............. .
Doughty, James ............... .
Hamilton. Mary (Est. of....
Letter, Mnx ..............................................
Burdick. N. T...................................... .
Landsberg, F ............... .
Btaneland A Co., Ltd........... ......... ••••
General Realty Co..............................
Le leer. Max ............. «•« *» •=• • •
Colbert, John L. A Mrs......... ......
Hertford, George ............. ..
Foreman. James ...................-..................
Martin, S.' H................. ................ ..............
Mol^ean, A. ................................................
Mittalstats, Oua and Mrs......................
Anderson. George W........................
fnlth, Edgar fl............. ....................... .

Jpntth, Kdiwr• • iTT*• • •
Gilliland. W. J. A Anderson. E. H...
Moore, Fisher A. Beett.................
Smith Stanley M- and B................
Tail. Brandon A Marling .............
Cans. Maurice A Saunders,H J.........
Pennoll. C. T...........................••••••«*.•
Earle, Leonard F......... ...............»........
Garcen, W. H..T,.............................. .
McLaughlin, ;H. ; B.................. •
Bamford, T. A Cîoddurd, G. T......... »
Be. ker, C. W. M-....................................
8ebreeder, K. Rose r...........
Pither, Luke ............................................
Whlllions. Mrs.. Dr ............................
Halbert, Henry ................................... .
Pither. Luke .......... /.«X.»..i
Marling. R. G................................  *
Norman, Fanny A-......................... •"
Todd, A. F................................................
Langley. Francis....................................
Moore, John M................................. ..
Becker. H. C. F., et al...,............... ..
Becker, H. C. F., et. al........................
Howard. Mary <Eet. of).
Booth. Marx Ann 
Booth.
Zimmer. E. H.
Zimmer. B. II...........
Ford, Cleft ................................................~
fimUh. Ed. C.. et el............................
Dears Bros.............................. ..........w*
Raymond. John ...........................................
McMillan. Miss Eliza .......................... ...
Hayward A Dodds...........  *‘«i
Catternll. Thomas .....................
Chadwick, James ÇS................»............. ..
McIntosh, W. D .....................................
Côx. Ellen J.........................................4V«
HSotford. George ......................................... *
Leieer, Max ............................................. ....
Holden, Dr. D. B. E......... ............. *•••*
Bechtel, Dr.. A Lettnox, Dr................... d
Bechtel. Dr., A Lennox. Dr............. —ni-
MarRae, R. C................................................ *
Hardiaky. Joseph .............................*"•••««'•'
Courtney...Mrs. M.- J... i.. *-*-*-»«»rrr»v«t-
Enke, X.................... ................................... ..
Greenshnw, E. R........... . ................... ..
W’estern luinds. Ltd ............................
Western T.ands, Ltd ..........................
Ford, Cleft ........................ ..................... .
Brown, C. R...................... ...................
Brown, C. R................................ .-»v.y
Bay. Brown A Chapman .......rr.w.ic
Sinclair. E. B.........................................
ProudfK>t, Dr. H................................
Bowker. Mary- « * * m......
Row ker, Mary .................................... .
Haynes, Arthur V..........
Haynes. Arthur F.................................. ..
British American Trust C->..............»*.w?
British American Ti-vst Co ........
Western Tjinds. Ltd.............................au
Haynes A Small ................................... ..
Jones. Dr. O. ... ........................................... ..
Jones. Dr. O. ... ........................................
Leenlnr. T. H.....7.................... ••••cs
tgening. T. I!............. .................................
Campbell, D. HL............................

$3.0010

u

W. Pt 776
B. Pt. 770
W. Pt 777
E. Pt 777

770
W- Pt. 779

40.0
20.0
20.0
400
Oe.O
300
30.0

760 *«- 0<».0
“ 7S1

1016 17 oo.o
1C14 0Ï0

W. Pt. K*18 Sf).0
‘ *0.0

1018 IIalZI— ooo
1011 «'•.o
1010 •O.o

Wï Pt 1009

Mary Ann ..................................... .
.................. no*

KL Pt. 1009
1008
1007
1000
1016
1017
1018 

Voi9
f 1020 
' 1021

1022

08A....

30

y*.o

00.0
60.0
60.0
00.0
00.0:
60.0
000
Of'.O
00.0

.023
1024 soo
1026 •o.o.

762 21 •o.o
701 400
741 •0.0
741 o»».o
722 00.0
721 60 0

•» 702 • 60.0
E. Pt. 701 SO 0
W. pt. Ml

€61 •
•CA
•00

Pt. 271 21 60.0
*. Pt. Ï72 100
W. pt: 271 30.9
B. Pt. 273 30.0
W. Pt. 278 30.9

274 6fi9
376 to e
re * 600

E. P. 2T1 300
W. Pt 277 27.9
K. Pt 27* so
W Pt. 271 67.9

279 6P.0
280 60.0

69 13 6^.0
B. Pt. 70 30,0
W. Pt w 3»' 0

71 «/••e
n
71 » 6«,J0

B Pt 74 ».o
W. p’. 74 loo

Pt. r,s 1.8
Pt. 51 •* 62.0
Pt 58 " 6.9

64 600
B. P,. » 20.0
W. Pi. to 40 0
E. Pi. to ::.o
W. Pt. M 35.0

X 4,7970

9230 90
230.90
220.90 
220.90 
110.41? 
110.45 
220.90 
220.90 
220 90 
220.90 
220.90 
220.90 
220.90 
220.90 
110.41 
110.4L 
22ÙJHÛ 
220 90
220.90
220.90 . 
11*46

220.90
220.90
22<-.9"
220.90 
220,9) 
147.26
78.0;. ' 
73.« 

147 25 
220.9»» 
110.45
1 ,C 4:. 
220.9U 
«Ma 
2*20.90
229.90
110.45 

— JKL45
220.90 
220.90 
220.9»)
110.46 
ll&4f 
220»
220» 28.35 v
220» 28.35
220» 28.86
220.90 28.36
k20>' 28.35
170» 28.36
220» 78.35
220» 28.36
220.90 28.35

22*0.90 28.35
220.90 28.35
220» 28.35
220.99 28.35
220» 28.35
22990 28.35
220.90 28.35
220 90 28.35
220.90 28.35
no. 45 14.15
110.46 14.15

28.35
220.90 28.35
220.90 28.35
110.46 14.16
110.45 14.10
110.46 14.15
110.45 14.15
220.90 28.35
L 29.90 28.36
279» 28.16
110.48 14.16

99 40 12.75
11.06 1.40

2('9>5 24.90
220.90 28.35
220.90 2.8.85
220.90 ZS.35
110.46 14.16
110.45 14.15
220.90 28.16
220» 28.35
120.90 28.36
110.46 14.16
110.46 14.15

4.60 60
ÎM 45 2455

24 85 3 20
210.10 21.15

75.65 V 9.45
147 26 18.90
81.00 10.40

139.90 17.96

137 660.96 12.265.96

$283 50

283.50
283.50
141.50
141.50
283.50 
283.50- 
288.60

60 "
283.50 
*283.50
288.50
288.50
141.50
141.50
233.50
283.50 
283 50
283.50
141.50
141.50
503.50 
•283.50
283.50 -, 
283.50 
283.60

* 189.00
94.50 ^
94.50 

189.00
283.50
141.50 
14150
283.50 
*283.50
283.50 

---- 383.80
141 50
141.50 .

" 2 8 L SÔ
283.50 
283.5b
141.50 
141 50 
283.60
283.50
282.50 
-83.60
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50

____ 283.50 .
283.50 
283.50 
Ml Ï0
283.60 
283.60 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
141-50 
141 50

, 283.50 .
283.50
252.50
141.50
141.50 
141.60 
141 50
283.50 
283.5b
m*r-
14L5Ô
127.50 

11 00
269.00
283.50
283.50 
283.M
141.50
141.50
283.50 
283 50
~mw

141 50
141.50

o.oo
245.50 

32.00
283.50 

04 50
189.00
104.00
179.50

132.65950

BY LAW NO. 371
Lighting Brongton Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street, by Means of Electric Light Column* 
Bearing Branch Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits fer tarrying the Wires Underground.

NAME. OF OW SEW ii

lOtAl.. !*»*.!•-

;— ___ __ BY LAW NO. 213
Griding Draining and Taving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement, Topaz Avenue, from Douglas Street to Bow Street, and Con

structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Side* of Seid Aveouo, AUo Lateral Connections to Sewsrs, Surface Drains and Water Main*.

Frai^r. Dr. R. L...........
Fraser, Dr. R. L............ ..
Jones, Dr. O. M..
Carey. IL C........ ....................
M. K.uwu. Angus .................
Carry, H. C.......... *■ «»«"».»«
Bowker. Mary (Eat >...........
I >at erne, Rlchsrd ...............
Prmidfwt, Dr. Alex............
Jamieson, Wm. A.. ...............
Warson, Dr. H. J.*... »..,«•

*>»C4>h
Lettlec, W. H.............................
Lettive, Robert .....................
Let tl.e, Robert ............... ..

NAME OF OWNER
3

1
1
I

\ a

t- k

|if ill

8-23

ku
i!-!l

ltd

|el

To
ta

l

Sis
516

s52

iff.

Meld ram. J/H. <E»t.)........................ .
Humber. Dr. A- A. et al ..........
Humber. Dr A. A. et al. .».**-..»••••••••
Humber, Dr. A. A. et al.
Vic. Tertiilnal Ry. Co...................... ............
ClauvtoOà Victoria •• q • • •

1
Pt, 1

3

J
10
11
14

0 294. 14 21
175.0
176.6 

. 684
40 6 M
63.6

116. '

01237.76
138.86
738.85 
245.60
170.86 
"225.25

• 36.75

$72 60
64.46
64.46
18.16

1815
11.16

$64.08
48.00
32.04 .
16.02

10.02
48.06

$60.00
20.00
30.00

20,00

$1484.43
S6I.30
855.14
*79.77
170.85
259.42
S22.M

$184.06
110.60
109.75
16 90
21 90 
|K*0 

105.60

$1840 50
1105 00 
1097 50 

359 00 
219 00
moo

1050.00
Denderson, Dnvid ........................................

••••••:•:............................ 1... 1S*1S ........ '1 * 48.
40» ________ mio

18.16 
. 11.16

1003 
. 10.M :

' 10.00
10. w.

‘ *46.27 
46.27

11 00
11 00

214.00
316.00

En sell. E. ................. .
Efieell, E. ...........
Bnnell. E..........• • ................
TR". Terminal Ky. Co...
Balcom, Capt. ......... ?........ .
Baleom, Càpt. l..é.!........*«vs*»..........

vAkiflpw, ........ ................
. Dows well, R................................. ...................

Humber, Dr. A. A. at at...................•••••*

m 10 
202.10 
202.10

1001
16.02

*****ismftâz^mmâbsmssi Jfliii wlk a* 18.16
, ll 11 48.0 201 20 11.16 M

t 48 6 “ 204 20 10.18 11
v 1 _ 48 6 -

«0.S -5v;
. 204.20

y.-OOOJt
' 18.16

184»
14

1 « ' ” ' 48.6 - 204.20 : 18.16 If
tf,V^ît%A e-W. X,•.4M ,

2S6 *
.

1199,85

10,"0 
I0<f0 
10J«) ..
lê.0<*
10.00
lb.oo
16.J90
10.00

246.37
246.37
242,1^
248.17
248.17
248.17

JW-*
248.17 «

j* - v' 'iS-S

946 00 
316W 
311.50 
31860 
118.60 
318.60 
298.00 
118.68

U»6 $<«44.16 0494.02 $310.00 $9096.37 
City** share $2080.20 

Total.Ill,701.41

SHS0 06 $11008.601

Shop land. Frank
« Mixon, Thomas .......... ............................. *
Lyons, « 'harle*, Btuart ............................. •
I »rake, Richard ........................ .
Roliertton, Herman A........................
Robert son, Herman A.................... .. B
Buckhuher, Chaa. ML,....... 1..#«*s
B. C. Land and Investment Co ....we* ■
Gal pin. T. D. (Eat.)............. .............. 1ee# ^
Dr ike, Richard ..........................
Simpson, Amy M-.
fAmy M......»........... ..
Dpnvan. A- K................ ,,,,,,..*»»o
Crocker, Henry ..» . » 
Mailt* Hros^ I4f ^
Richter, F........... .................. .............. ...
Cross, « harlea T............. ...........................

K*ross. Charles T....................... ..
Welter, John (Bet.>.....nw•
Colbert, John L. ............................
Denton, John .........................................
Kurt, GOWte B. .................................... ..
BeR, - AfMi ; .iTivvf *
Hamilton, Dr. Robert...

part

. E. |*nrt

l 8| III

? 1 3eE
5 . i

c - 3i; p t->-£

67 13 «0 $3 2814 0197.00 125.26 8252.80
ft 197 00 26.26 262 60

197.00 25.16 252.50
197 00 25.26 252.80

«4 w y 197 00 25.26 2.'2.60
■ . -M* 107.00 26.26 -52-S0

•d H »• 197 00 25.26 752.60
•6 . .M___ -«J»-- ______M 197.00 26.36 25*2 50
07 80. 98 00 12.05 126 50
47 30 98 60 12 05 126.50
OS 60 197 00 26 25 '3.50

201 11 ** 197.00 -30r26 .'-2.50
203
263 •• M 197 00 25.25 252.60
204 197 00 ;T,.2B 272 50

2*6 80. 98.60 12.06 128.50
98 50

240 **♦ 197.00
197.00

25.25
25.16

252.50
252.60

part

E part. 150 
W. liart 260 

261

17

17 so. $m%
oo

197,00
197.00
197.00 
197.00 

11.16 
170.16 
117 00 
197.00 
197.00 
91.00 
90.00 

197.00

nUT.  ................. .. • „

HMm, Loul* Chrl.tlan« .... ....... » «
atmnwr, 16. J. rod Lindsey. « *•••••* S.

1*7.4» 25.26 ...... 252.60
•* ltT.64 26.18 *5288

„ 1S7.64 ÎÛ6

I
*

1SJ.4»
1ST.44
mes
167.6#

<■■■ *

a

28.88
38.81
fa— --

I

„ * •8*18
• MBW •W 1BJ

IN. Ht.ll

iisNn



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTH E that the Corporation of the CUtjr of Victoria Intends to pass a Local Improvement Aaseaament By-Law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the

sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot; as follows :

196BY-LAW HO
OarbaUy Road, from Douglas Street to Gorge Road, Grading, Draining awl Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs 

and Gutters on the South Side of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water

NAME OF OVt NKÏI ill ill fill ill ii

tie*. Ltd........................................... ..
B. C. City and Suburban Proper-

8 44-49 6 ne. 14.41 1496 66 $81.80 $12.07 $1006 $686.47 Hill- $44160

147.06
1>. C. City and Suburban Proper-

¥* 164.60 8110 11.07 10.06 106.47 14.76

ties. Ltd.............................................
B. C. City and Suburban Proper-

10 7 84.8 164 66 88.86 13.07 10.66 160 47 1479 147.00

ties. Ltd................. .................... ^
B. C. CUy and Suburban Proper-

36 „ 66 1 * 260 56 13.66 14.14 16.66 806.44 $6.96 880.50

ties. Ltd. ........ ..J............
B. C. City and Suburban Proper-

35 50 221 06 88 16 12.07 10.06 m it 11.16 ui.se

ties. Ltd. ....................................... 14 50 223 00 23.80 12.07 1000 168 17 IS 16 SSI 60
B. Ç. Ctty and Kubdrbr.n Proper-

ties. Ltd..................... .. ...
B. C. City and .Suburban Proper-

33 “ " 60 223 00 tl so 10.06 i5i.se $1.66 316.5#

ties, Ltd, ..................................... ..
B. C. Olty and Suburban Proper

ties -Ltd? 4 ^.................. ..
B. C. City and Suburban Proper

ties.' Ltd..............j .............. .......
B. Ca City and Suburban Projter- 

tles. Ltd...................

12

31

50

50.

288 00

229 00

88 10

88 80

18.07

12.07

sue

88.16

331 50

131 66•• 16.66 268.87

36

29

60

60

22300

22300

13 80

13 80

12.07

12.07

1006

1666

* 111.17

lll.lt

111!

11.16

331 66

311 66
B. C. City and Suburban Proper-

B. C. City and Suburban Proper- 
tie*. Ltd............................................. ** 27

./ . „ 50. 223.00

23.80

13 80 12.07

10.66

16.00

256.66

266.87
607.69

81.66

88.16
74.96

S3! 60
Chatton, Albert ..................... .. 14 24.14 20 00 749.66

, Calder. Annie (Est.) ..................... 6 1-8-16 A 60 MU 117 80 12.07 229.67 88.16 283.60

Delong. Charles T......................... ....
Dailey. Edwin .......................

7
U-14 M 60 « 817 80 217.60 26.86 868.66

l «• 60 117 30 217.86 8616 263.66
Dailey, Edwin ....................................
Bishop, Helen B. J...........................
Jennings, Elizabeth M.....................

2
3
1

" 54 3
64.3
54.3

196.96 
196 95 
196 95

13.30 1807
12.07
12.07

1000 241.61
200.02
209,02

89.66
2669
15.69

- MlAI 
f66.00
258 06

Broadbent. Clâüde D....................... - 6 * “ 613 » 196 95 ► 12.07 209.01 26.89 26806
Plaxton. Hettie ................................ 6 “ 14 64.3 “ 196 95 12.07 209.03 26 88 268 00
Plaxton, Hettie ................................ 7 54 3 196 96 23 30 12.07 10 00 242 88 29.96 299.50
Head, W. Howard ..................... .. 1 5-8-16 50. 181 50 23 30 12.07 217.87 24.S6 . 26800

Brumpton, Robert C. ...................... 2
3

& 19*26
- 50,

50
- 181.56 

181 60
23.80 Î207

12.07
10 00 887.87

181.67
216 80

28 06
23 66 
26.66

280 50 
288.60

Deavllle. Wm. A- L........................... 4 « « 50. x * 181 56 23.30 10 00 265.60
Adams. Rev. G. L. B....................... 6 60. 181.50 23.80 12 07 10 00 217.37 2806 280 60
Johns. A. & S...................................... 6 50. 181.50 12.07 193.67 23.86 238 50
Relllvk. Mary R .............................
Hilliger. F. and Marla ........ ........ W. pt.

T
8-9 * «

59.
60. «

18150
117.30

23.80
23.80

12 07 
1207

10 00 
1000

227.87
263.67

2806
M66

280.6#
326.06

Mc< 'ann. Jair.es ................................ K. pt 60.. 217.80 10.00 ig 10 281 00p

1782. 17138.15 $523 60 $337.96 $230.00 •229 71 $ #14 3$ 110148.50
City's Share

Total

.. $2257.OS 

.110486.77

* BY-LAW NO. 173
Moss Stteet, from Fort Street to Richardson Street. Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt lavement, and Con
structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said. Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER III
èSl

1 fl I651
l=L
Sill

Gray. Jn<r Hamilton ........................ 4
Wllstifi. Alexr........................................ 6
Gray. John Hamilton .........i..........  6
Cariieron, J. O...................................... 9
Canadian Hank of Commerce ... 10
Hunter. Jumps .................................. 8
Hunter. James ............. .................. N. pt 7
O'Sullivan. D. ................. 2............ S. pt 7
O'Sullivan. I>........................................ <
Richardson. <1. R.......... .................... $
Leeming, T. If. ................................ 4
Helmckvn. Mr* J D. .................... 3
Canadian Bank of Commerce.....  a
Ray-ward. J A.............................
Lelser and Macklin...................
Bps wee r. PavM ................................ part
M'"l.ean, H. A. ........................... ..
Fell. T..................... ................ ..

$5.04* $409.50 
20180 
201 80 
356.60 
166.50 
317.86 
151.36 
161 36 
802 70 
40.1 60 
332.95 
327 96 
951 66 

3338 60 
333$ 60 
2626.80 
605 40 
756.90

77 50 
77.60 
77.60 
77 60 

232.50 
910 00 
852 50 
620 00

$1066
10.65
1065

10.65
21.30 
10.65 
31 95

127 80 
117.15 
*5 20
21.31

15 00

16.00 
30 00 
16.00 
15 00 
60 00 

180.00 
13500 
136.00 

16.00 
1600

$16146.90 $3410.00 $468 60 $675 00

City*» Share ...................................................

$49766 
304.96 
304.95 
469 66 
244.00 
396.36
166.35
161.36 
396.20
621.75
446.76 
491.10

128300 
4676.30 
4443.16 
3666.40 

620.44 
792 20

$19699.60

4617.49

$61.85 $613.50
37.60 376:00
37 60 37600
66 70 567.00
30 10 301 00
48.75 487.50
2060 20500
18.66 186 50
45.76 487.50
64.36 64160
66.10 651 00
68.16 631.60

168 26 1 $82.50
664 40 5644.00
646.00 648000
469.06 4620 60
76.5# 76-V00
97.79 977 00

$2429 50 $24295 00

$24316 99

BY-LAW HO. 386
Beacon Street, from St. Andrew Street to Beacon Hill Park, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, With Curbs, Gutters sud Boulevards, Also Sewer Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Constructing

«ms C» OWNgR ll If É 1É É 1
Dunn. France» ................................ 8. Pt.
Learning. John ..............................
Learning. John ......... ..
Mllroy. Bella  .............................. PL
MUroy. Bella.  ............. Pt.
Ncrriti TNd J. f. ..........................
Co*. Kate \..................... A..............
Hallam. J. and Douglas, Doo J.. 
McConnell. Annie
Locke. Emily ................. __
BUtikle. Flora J.  ................. .N Pt
Blalkle. Flora J.  ...............N Pt

Beckley Farm 60.
56.
86.
W
22

16.43* $271.7$
•' 271.7,5
** 171.76
------------- 271775

119.60
100.60

$7 99
7.99

7.99

1L98

10.90

20 06

8279.74
289.74 
271.76
279.74 
119.60

$24.60
1T.7$
33.60
34.60 
14.75

6346.00
867.16 ' 
866 oo 
34500 
147 50 

1207 50
156 - * - 842.40 50.30 15.98 909.66 11205 1120.50
473 256.80 7.99 2C4 79 3265 326.50
86. " 171.76 7.99 279.74 34 50 345 00
60 271.76 799 279.74 34 50 34600
60 271 75 nee 281.76 34.76 347.50

-.Ml---- ----—At—^—. 271.76 7.99 279.74 34.60 145 00

776.3 $4235^0 $166.86 $87 89 $40.00 litis.*» 1656 70 $5567.00
City'» Share . 126*20

Tefal ...... $6783.19

BYLAW HO. 330
ywn.. Avenue, from Battery Street to Dallas Road, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent 

Sidewalks of Concrete With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

I
NAME OF OWNER

Whltlns. Maud O...,...........
Allan. Wm. M. .............
Smith. Bth«i M.................
Waddlnstoo. End .............
UttU, Math.. J..«.,..7..S.........
McDougall. Edwin ..........................

ttet-klPV Warm 
..

Ryae, The J..................
- .White, M/s,. M. J. O-—.......
DMr. W. A........................

Neuroutsos, Mr.. A. E 1...

nit 14*1 lessee IHfl Rli lie.ee $717.66 $88 66 $166.60

66.6 326.70 2.49 329Jt 40.60 406.00
666 290.00 2.4» 299.49 36.96 169.60

183 0 668.40 8.66 1.49 664.88 1 n»e 810.60
I860 694.00 2.49 596.48 79.66 786.66

68.0 310.60 1.49 113.09 18.16 116.06
66.1 , 288.36 -j. * 49 290.84 16.88 166.66
4(.t
686

‘ 66.6 >

N».M - 
264.40 1 46

. tWLMt'w .

- -1.46 - •-
1.66

..... 4ÏL0*- 
27*88

4-v-sH$8|^

814.66 
81.66 189.66

> -SLOT-. 466.86

MM $4676.36 188.66 686.66 $16.66 $4744.18 mt.« itinee
City*» Share . . $1747.99

t Al../. .................- $9(92 69

- . -

BY-LAW HO. 346
Lighting Quadra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Courtney Street, by Means of Electric Light Col- 
nmns Bearing Cluster Lights and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

I a Ï35
2C 5

NAME OF OWNER S3
1 l tii 1 sh ill• 5 a t it 5 PINA .

Tnittee. Methodist Church........ 851 X 120. $4 29 $614.80 166 06 $660 50
Trustees Methodist Church........ 841 120. 514.SO 06.05 660.50
Florence, George ............................ 831 B 120. 614.80 66.05 66#..»
Hartman, 8. M................................... 821 120. 514. W) 66.06 660.50
May, John E. ................................... N. part 811 10 *> 257 40 33.00 330.00
Hayward, Charles ..........................
Hartery, Catherine (Bet.) .........

S. part 811
,92 *. eu

120. •* 257 40 
514.80

33 00
66.06 660.50

Ounn. Elisabeth S........................... 791 16 80. 128.70 16.60 165 00
Drake, Isabel Jane ...................... Î91 30 128 70 16.50 165.00
Hartery, Catherine (E»t.) ....................... S
Hartery, Catherine (Eet.) ....................... «
Foreman, James ..................................
Robertson, Herman M........................
Old Cemetery ................................ i%..v.....
Wool ton. Eliza ........... .................................
Ruckhaber, Chas. W......... ..........................
Robertson, Herman M.................................
Neal, Williams ...................................  ..........
Neal, William ................................. ,..........
Lelser, Ma* .....................................................
MacKensle, Roderick and Duncan...,.
Plummer, F. E........................*..........
Spencer, W. J. ...»........... ................... .
Ounn, Elizabeth 8. ...................................
Oalletly, Leemlng and Sa rg I eon.............
Brown, P. R...........................................;.........
Kirkpatrick, Thomas ..............................
Davies, Herbert W.......................................
Sweeney. Michael—___-_______-.... ..........
Morrison. Wm. and Agnes................. .
Cookson, C. M..................................................
Hawkins, C. W................................................

165.00
to
m

30.
112 -

128 70 
480.5fl

16.50
61.65

165 00 
616.50

„ 480.50 61.6.»
300 1287.00 16510 1651 00

250 27 120. 614.8» 66 05 660.50
251 120 514.M, 66.05 660.50

R. run 270 22 50. 214.50 27.55 275.50
N. part 270 70 300 30 38.50 385.00

271 64 274.60 35.25 352.50

291 15 112. 480.50 61.65 616/50
Part 294 60 267.40 33.00 330.00

294 60. 257.40 33. Oo 330.00
313 11 130. •* 514.RO 66.06 660 50
314 120. 514 80 66.05 660.50
377 4 120 514.8» 66 05 660.50

8. part 378 60 “ 257.40 33.00 330.00
N. - 378 60. 257.40 33.00 380.00
S “ 897 W 84. 360.3a .46.25. . 462.50
N. w 397 36 •« ” 164.45 19 80 198.00
s. - 398 ** 42. 180 20 23.10 231.00
N. w 393 ■ 76. 826.10 41 85 418.50

nr. feet $11956.45 $1533.80 ' $15333.00

BY-LAW NO. 372
Lighting Courtney Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street by Means of Electric Light Columns 
Bearing Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER

Martin. B. J, et al ..................................... » Id
Alexandra House Co.. Ltd.................... .
Mortimer. John ................. ..................
Hamilton. Dr. R................._.................... .
Bell. Agnes ................................................ . Part
Carter. Mrs. E A........................................ *
McKenzie. D...................................................
McKenzie. D. ................................. .............
Hall. Jennie ............................................ .
Lees, H W............. ................. ..........»..........
Cooke. Mrs. S. M............... .......................
McKay, Jane ..................................................
Lister. A J............................ ......................... W. PL
Sweet. Miss Amy C....................................... K. PL
McKay,-P. JI.--------- .. -------- -- -------------------------------
McKay, P. H............... ............ .......................
Doane, Ml.-s M .................... ........................
I>oane, Miss M ............................................
Cann. Arthur It ..V. ,M.......'.7.......v
Wootton. Eliza .............................................
Woof ton, Eliza .......................... ...................
Trustees Christ Church .....................«...
Whltelaw, Mrs. J. Q. .................................
Leeder. DriF. ........................................
Verrtnder, Dr. R F.............................. .
C.relg, Margaret E................. U..................
Wilson,, Mary K.............................................
Hhivks. R. N...........................................
Carter, O........................................................... .
M.inn, . F............................~............................
Holland & Me Phillips ....................
Holland A McPhilllps ................................

, S 1 y - IIIigB
5 1 1 t Sr ! 7=F flyx-

-77 etc. 26 105. $11S% $344.75" $44 25 $442.50
73 600 » ~ 197 00 25.25 $52.50
79 60.0 197 00 85.16 252.50
80 60.0 197.69 25 25 252.50
81 30 0 98.50 1265 126.50
81 30 0 98.50 1265 1M.50
82 60.0 197.00 25.25 252 50
83 60 0 197.00 M.2S 252.59
34 6«).0 197 00 fc 862.50
85 60.0 197 06 25.85 252»

241 V #1.0 197.00 25.23 262.50
242 6«> 0 197 0*1 25 25 252 5»)
243 15 0 114 90 14.75 147.50
243 25.9 42.10 10.50 • 105»
2l< 60.0 197.«10 25.26 252.50
245 60.0 197.00 25 25 252.50
246 600 197») 26 25 158.60
247 60.0 197.00 25.25 252»
748 60 0 j.~ 197 » 25.25 ---- "232:9» ~
249 60.0 197.‘i) 25.25 258.50
25# 60 0 197 ») 25.25 2»»

5 CCT 600.0 1970 ») 252.75 2527»
s - 1 " 1000 328.35 4210 421.0)
4 50.0 Veits '* 21.05 , 216.50
3 50.0 164.15 21.05 îlO.Sf-
2 500 164 15 21 or, 210.60
1 50.0 " 164 1» - 21.05 210»

101 85 600 “ 197» 25.25 252.»
108 600 Î97.00 26.25 252»
193 60 0 197.00 85.2$ 852.50
104 6-)0 197 00 25 25 252.59

9» 66) 197.00 25 25 852.60

:J-a» , 17830.70 $1004.10 8100! 100

BYLAW NO. 63
View Street, from Douglas Street to Blanchard Street, Paving With Asphalt and Lighting Said Stree 
by Means of Electric Light Columns Bearing Branch Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduit

for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER
1 a

•a
Sc2|e
s32

-3 =

3
1

C U ? - 
H

5c«

BUtww ol Vancouver Island .........
Bishop nf Vancouver Island ..........

18 mint 8490.50 84£9 r<t
16
9

90.9
69.0

490»
490»

62.95
62.95

6 29 51
629»

Bishop of Vancouver tfland ...
Bishop of Vancouver Jeland ...........

-----------
7

--or- •6.6
600 490.50

12.95
62.95

- *59.60 "
629 50

Bishop of Vancouver Island .........
Wilson. J K. .......................—.

—-~—4 =
6 ■:* ■ ; 4M 

60 0 •• 490.56
490,50

«LS6 --- 
62.95

6-29»
629.66

Reid. J T..........................................
Currie, A. W. ........................ .

^ 4
Part S z 60»

40.6 “ 4SKÎ»
327.00

•8.95
41.95

629»
419 5)

Ray ward. J. A ................................ Part S 20.0 168.50 21.00 210.00
Hayward, J. A................................................. 1 60.0 490.50 62.95 629.50
K4rk. Evelyn G ........................................... 41» 14 60.0 49i).5# 62.95 629.5#
Brown. Annie M. ............................
Lee, Ho, et al ................................................

46
W Part 44 ee

600
800

I 490.50
245.25

6295
3145

629,5)
314 5)

Ktm Jow, Lee Dye et al ............................ E. Part 44 100 mw f!.4T 314.50
Cusack. Thomas R. ............................ 48 66.6 49-1» 62-93 629 50
Barton. Arthur 8. ....................................... 42 •6.6 * 490.5-)

490»
490.5»

62.95 «9.5#
Merchants Investment Co, ..................
Merchants ln%e»tment Co. ....................... 40 « ÜÔ.Ô - 62.95 629 50
Haw yard. J. À. ..................................... .
Spencer. D........................................................

"89
38 «

90 0 
60.6 « 490.50 62.93 629 5#

She ret. Andrew ............... ......................... .. \ 61 60S 490» 62.95 629.50

1206 89810 00 81254.95 61250M#

» city's •na*s RUMS

813444 99

BYLAW NO. 238

NAME OF OWNER l Si
Smith, Thomas R...................
Smith, Thomas R.„................... ..
Smith. Themas R ...........................
Johnson. Thoms» A................
Bagshaw, Frances A..............*~.
Bagshanr, FrsniOs A...•••.••••».• >
Cook sont Violet K...---------........

..Cmfcwm. Vlol.t a,.................... .
Hlmfllrm, Jeroe. ... .ïiT.

■m sves

>in
- ii* . it«4

uts-a- -^lS} ■ mi *wsv-.j : i

W1 ft
cur. sh*.

wee
HW
wm
mw
mw

mw
UN

r UN
mm
UN

raw
new
mo#
MUM

wee MW 186.0#
wee MW 188 0#
9#.#l — U.* ^assa

ms TN mw

Wl.dd

asms

wm

Richardson Street, from Vancouver Street to Oook Street, Permanent Concrete Sidewalk on the N«*
Side.
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BYLAW KO. M2
Richmond Avenue, from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avenue, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement. Constructing 

Surface Drains and all Necessary Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. ___ _

I
NAME OF OWNER

Fcrter, James ................. 17
Kay, A Ik e Theresa. .... 19
Kay, Alice Thr-irai^ .... 20
Fturges, Thos. M............... ............... n
Ftaneland, Walter E.... ........ 2*
irugg, Sarah ................... ............... Part
Hopeklns, George R. ... ........... . Part 24
Wheeler, Mrs. M. «........ 26
Wheeler, Aithur, Junr.. 27 ?
Wheeler. Arthur.nr. . ........ 2i
Weston, Mildred ei. ... 29
Kingston,. Sarah J. K... 30
Mann, Jamer. B................. 31

i'2
l ien, Mrs. t. .................
Rich, Mrs. T. M............ 34
^Talker. Walter ............. 16
walker. Waiter .............
Jeanncret, Geo. F........... 14
Sandiford. Mary A. ........... 'V 13

13
Dickson. James T........... 11

4-6 14-IS Fernwood M.60%

lowers, Thus. H. (Ert. of).........
ni tHrTtwm, William—w. rv -
Tiylor, AllH-rt. A ............... —
Moulding, Geo. T. .........•..........
Mitchell, Samuel ...............(*-•••
likhards, William Jeff ............

V ..

$228.40 
216.30 
216 30 
216.30 
«82.60 
28*40 
144.20 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30 
216.30
216.30 
216.8ft
216.30 
216 30
216.30 
216.30 
216.30
216.30

__211.3ft.
482.60
452.60
116.30 
666 00

$17.84
17.84

.17.84
17.84

17.84
17.84
17.84
17.84

17.84

17:84

1784
17.84

$7343 40 $303.28

tfl|

His Ssl

To
ta

l hihcR

$1222 $15.00 $836.46 - $41.10
12.22 15.00 261.36 32.26
12 22 328.62 28.20
12.22 226.b2 28 20
24.41 16.00 607 72 62.60
24.44 312.84 38.60
12.22 1606 171 42 2i.it
12 21 16.00 261.36 32.2$
12.22 246 36 30.40
12.22 228.52 28.20
12.22 ' 228.62 28.20 •
12.22 16.00 261.36 32.25
12.22 246.36 30.40
12.22 15.00 261.36 32.26
1222 246 36 30.40

15.00 231.30 28.55
216.30 " 26.65

12.2Ï 16.00 261.38 32.26
12 22 228.62 28.20
12 22 228.62 28.20
13.23 16.08 279 20 34.46
12.22 228.52
12 22 228 63 28.20
12 22 16.00 261.36 32.25
12.22 228.52 28.20
24 44 30.00 604.88 62.25
24.41 474.88 68.56
12.22 228.52 28.20
14.44 16.00 623.28 76 85

$391.01 21000 182-7.72 $1017.45
$2010 *9

Total .$10268 81

* $J11.00
322.60

282.00 
626.00 
886.00 
211.63 
322.50 
304.00 
282.00 
282 00 
322 50 
301.00
322.60 
304.00
286.60
IHlI
322.50 

» 2*2.00
282.00
344.50 
2*2 00 
£82.00
322.50 
282.00 
IÎ2.M 
685.59 
282.00 
766-60

$1017f 50

!fi& t'Sck Ip. « UQ^wa vyith thÿitii tornent, 
for which the 'meeting'advofat.||ll by 
Mr. .Jackson will xlve Mr. Barnard, at 
least, warrant: *‘VVt support the errant 
of $35,006,000, but ^trfctlv on the condi
tion that a further $66,000,000 be at the 
same time set aside for the immediate 
provision of Canadian fleet unite on 
the Pacific and Atlantic coasts.

But, as matters stand, the situation 
U well summed up In-the eUvtemcnt 
of the Toronto Globe in reference to 
Mr. Borden’s policy, that he had struck 

deadly blow at the Idea of Canadian 
naval defence.

8. O'. FETHERSTON.

BY LAW NO. 162
Lighting Blanchard Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue, by Mean, of Electric Light Columns 
Bearing Branch Lights and Constmctins the Necessary Conduits for Carrying all Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER

Trustees Jewish Synagogue
Styles. E. S. (Est > ..................................
B. C. Telephone Co. ..................... -• • • • •
Stewart. Aiex ................... «......................
McDermott. A J, C. . ...........................
Young Men's Christian Association
Si't. i s <-! Sf Ann ...................................
McTavish, D. and Lillian ...................
Oascolgn. F. R. T................... ..................
Stevens, G............... .............................
Sheret. A. ....................................... ..
Bishop of Vancouver Island .............
Jones. Stephen ...................
City of Victoria
Ijelst-r. Max ................................
Quagllottl. L. J. and Mrs .. 
Quagliofti. L. J. and Mrs. ..

im -
301
281
66 14
61
n 12

105
29 3

107 3
148 V.
149

120.6 $4 30% $604.10 $64 70 $647 00
120.0 604.40 64.70 647.00
1200 604.40 .«4.70 647.00
120.0 604.40 64.70 647 00
120 0 604.40 64.70 647 00 1
120 0 604.40 64.70 647.00

20.0 - 84.05 10 80 10800
112.0 470 80 . 60 40 604 00
112.0 470 80 60 40 604 00
1200 604.4» 64.70 647.00

! 120.7 104.40 64 70 647.00
■ 120.0 604.40 64 70 647.00
1 1200 604.40 64.70 647.00
t 120 0 604.40 64 70 647.00

. 120.0 F04.40 64.70 647PO
‘ 1200 60, ,0 *4.7»

1804.0 $8003.20 $1026.65 110266 50

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters Tor publication In Dally Times 
timet be received before 10 a.m. When re
ceived after that hour tlwy will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
muet be given to the editor.

MR. MORVCY TO MR. ANDREWS.

MAYOR'S RECORD.

To the Editor,- The custom that has 
prevailed in Victoria that a mayor 
should be given a second term has 
much to commend It, and the question 
arises “Why should not Mayor Beck
with be re-elected for another term?'* 

During the past year the city coun
cil has had some Important problems 
to deal with. One of these was the 
reservoir. From the standpoint both of 
domestic requirements and tire protection 
It was of'-the first Importance that the 
city should have a good reservoir. We 
hail a tigtfe#*. leaking reservoir that 
had been' tinkered with for two years, 
and. when Mayor Beckwith took office. 
it waft still being tinkered with, as » 
contractor was engaged in carrying on 
repairs under a contract signed by the 
previous mayor. Mayor Beckwith Im
mediately arranged to have a thorough 
Inspection made by » competent ex
pert, and, for the .first fïmë In Its his 
tory, the real condition of the reservol 
was revealed. It was at once apparent 
that the work being done under the 
contract was useless and that the rate
payers* money was being wasted. It 
took decisive and vigorous action to 
grapple with the question and get rid 
of the contractor, but it was done, and 
the repairs were then carried out up 
,i.m prnpjf aa4 competent supeyvielon 
with the result that we havé a reser
voir that Is a real and valuable asset 
to the city. Many a man In Mayor 
Beckwith’s' position would have con 
tented himself by saying that fts th 
contract was let by a previous council 
it was not his place to interfere with 
the work, beyond seeing that the con 
tract was being compiled with. .But 
Mayor Beckwith went to the root of 
the question and took a course of ac
tion that everyone must admit was 
buslnaaa-llke one and in the very best 
Inti ; • It <&t th< i nv.

Another question that Mayor Beck 
with had to deal with was thq, 
organization of the city engineer's de-

To the Editor:—I am not surprised 
that Mr. Andrews, who has all along
posed as brain* and prompter to Mayor | rt,mnt (|) this wor|[ n„ doubt,
Beckwith, should attempt to cover up 
the mayor's evasion of my challenge 
to joint debate, to divert attention from

A VICTORIA 
AVE. HOME

A fine looking, well built and mod- 
ernly finished house on one of the 
best of Oak Bay’s residential streets, 
waits a purchaser.

It was put up by the owner for his 
own use. Circumstances made it 
necessary for him to sell. There are 
eight large and bright rooms, two 
open ^replaces, a stone front, and a 
cement basement..

$6000
With a cash payment of $330C, will 
take this until the week-end. If not 
purchased before then the offer will 
be withdrawn.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Drench office,. 519-615 Roger," Bloek, Veneeover, B. C. en4 London, 
England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
~r

mislead the

BY-LAW NO. 263
Lighting Vancouver Street, from Pandora Avenue to Fort Street, by Means of Electric Light Columns 
Bearing Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER

Munste, William • •................................
Wynne. George ........................ ....................
Tldbury. Miss C......... ....................................
Clay, J. 1 *• and E. L..i...............................
Enk®. Max ............................................ .........
Bossl, Carlo (Bet.) ..................................
Clark, Robert .. ................................ ............
Earle, Leonard F ....................................
Bossl, Luigi, et al.........................................
Lee Mong K«>w ....................................
Hsnna. W. J. ......... ....................... .............
Wlntxvorth, Ella - - ...................................
Cooper. Rev. C ............................................
Luxtcn. Arthur ..................................*.........
Bownas*. William ......... .
Levy. P ................................................. ........ 8
Penxvell, Charles T. ................................... .

1 3 Eit*

1200
120.0
120.0
120.0
130.6
120.0

MSI

Part
Part

1 17 120.0
112.0

X 120.0
<3? “ 120 0

6 120.0
$12 M 120.0

10 iM.e
801 120.0

16 <0.(t
782 16 80.0
781 112 0

$517.20 
617.:*') 
LIT '
51726 
517.2) 
517.20 
517.50 
482.75 
517.20 
517.20 
517.20 
517.20 
517 20 
517.20 
2SS.60 
25*80 
482.75

$8206 20 $l«I5î. 75

$863 50
663.50
663.50
663.50 
f.63 50 
*63 50 
«3.50 
no so
683.50 
#■63.50 
(6.1 50 
6*3 50
663.50 
M 9ft

—331.50
331.50
618.50

$1062.L5r

the real issues and to 
numerous newcomers.

My connection with the Book*- xvater 
question is too clearly a matter of 
m«rd for Mr. Andrews’ well known 
“slow poison'' tactic^ to have any 
effect except to lower him in the pub
lic estimation. He i* as wide «>f the pushed, 
mark as he was In his prompting of 
the mayor in the Barnum mutter, and 
again -m the mayor’s stand against 
the expressed will of the people in 
favor of cotnfciisslon form <.f goyern- 
ment. '*

Mayor Beckwith càn lay most of his 
troubles to the prompting of Mr. 
Andrews, and will gain noihlng at this 
time by any such attempt to divert 
public interest from the financial and 
other issues whlcn have attained to 
far too sërious and weighty proper 
lions to I** Withheld from public knowl
edge ind Judgment by any efforts of 
which Mr Andr ws* Is capable.

That the writer does not still enjoy 
the patronage of Mr. Andrews 1* owing 
to his not proving a docile subject for 
hypnotic suggestion.

A. J. MOjttdCT.
Jan. 2. 1813. ~s***f-

had valuable assl -tance from members , —
of the board of aldermen. But certain-j
ly great responsibility rested on the ; reason why .he should not be re-elec
Tiiayor. and it is admitted on all sides |ed?

This Is a time In the history of Vlc-that we have greater efficiency, bar
many and syrien In the engineering! when a m,„t»ke might be made
department of thia city than fiaa beer| ” *lectlon ol «.-mayor, but. judged 
th, va.» far the last SO year, ^ imporl.
surely Mayor Hevkwith Is entitled to > have handle.l .luring
some credit for what has been accom- ,ini - •

vWAYER ACT.

The opponents of Mayor Beckwith 
cannot show that In one single import, 
aril matter he has acted otherwise than 
In the* best Interests of the city, nor 
can they show that he has omitted or 
neglected any mutter that has caused 
the City s Interests to suffer. I.et the 
sober sense of the people throw aside 
all whimsical criticism and ask them
selves: (1) Has there ^w>t been much 
good work accomplished under Mayor 
Beckwith; (2) have not our Internets 
been well safeguarded in all Important 
matter, and J3> whal official act can 

mentioned that can be given as a

the vear 1812. no mistake van be mademg j « «« ,, , ... ... the works to ue uuiiewv iru ior me
by continuing Mayor Beckwith Jn office | ùtliiWMtlôn of the water from China Creek, 
far the > t..i r V.-1.1 ! - ; -------------  *“ ”

lMrtorla, B. C.,

BY-LAW NO. 161
Lighting Blanchard Street, from Fort Street to Courtney Street, by Mean, of Blectrie Li*ht C°,°”” 
Bearing8 Cluster Lights, and CofiiTructiiig the Necessary Conduits few Carrying Wires Undei ground.

L - “ -KAkÔB-OF OWNER I ■a
c

m Pi
r 3 1 t u ' "........... t sS£- - FWWr

Leemlng^JF^Hr:*amT Raymond, John
J ___Maher, .................................................... . ■ ■N. ft.

280
26t
261

22 11.20
60.0
60.0

$4 44% $497 90 
286.76
266 70

$63.90
84 20
34.20

$639.00 
$42.00 
342.00 
6*4.50 
684.60 
342 00 
34200

m Rosrowitc. J<»M^*h .
r Cross. C. T................................................ ..

Cooke, Mrs. S. ...................................... .

1 Davis. T. R; • _ -• • • ............. ...
r 260

241
85
85

27

26
26

128.0 
120 6 
60.0 
600 

.......K8A

533 40 
-'.33 40 
*266 70 
266.76

68.45
88.45
34 20 '
34 30 
4L 45

«8 1200 • 633 40 68.45 684.Û8
I ' Wasson. Dr H. J............. ........... •)>•••••** 497.90 63 90 6.19 00

Gillespie. J. O and Hart, John.......

1 •44.0 >4196.20 $HM* $5184,00

,vn FI’RTHFR tak<* iiokiee that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaint* ami appealsJSEL mjSZ* to be msfky-whl be held on Thursday February fit<11 :l at the hour 
Ô? 10 o-eloek in the forenoon, at th. Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of DouKI»r »"d I an- 
dora street*, in the City of Victoria. British Cohimbia. amt any nolle* of aP1mal frees each intended
|M-------- - ml„t |„ served upon the undersigned at least eight «lavs pnoi^to sueh sittings.

City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ Tlmraday^mW^M. ^ ^

NOTICE
The watcr will be turned 

off from 12, midnight, until 
6 ajn. until further notice. 
" C. H. BUST, -

Water. Commissioner.

ws.

The Court of Revision sppottied un- 
Uer the provleirns of eeb-seeilee B. of 
^ecyyn 16 of th. HmJatgal Msctlarn

Act will sit li" ths Council Chember, 
City Hall, on Tuesday the leth day of 
Deeemher. till, st le a. m., for the 
purpose of correcting and revising •'e 
said list, with powar to beer and to de
tent1 ve ary sppllcetloii to -trike out 
ttw -iung ot zny psHW®- which h** 
been Improperly plaeed thereon, or <o 
place on such list the name j>f any 
person Improperly omitted therefrom.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
0. M. fc.

City Clerk's O flic a, Victoria. B. C, 
November 5th. 1811

in the forenoon, st the Municipal Glerk’s 
Office, to beer and determine wherein It 
Is alleged that any person’s name has been 
lmprop“rly placed on or omitted from the 
•aid List.

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
Town Clerk.

-lOWNBHIP OR EBQUIMALT. 
Revision ef Veter*. Lie.

I.lst of Voters for the year »lt. as cor- 
rected and revised and certified correct 
by the Reeve, has been p*mted at the 
Municipal t’lerk'e Office, and that tbs Count Hof the Wunlrlyallty iWIMIt 
Court of Revision on Mem lay. Hie 6tn day 
ef January, 19U, at the hour of lea v clock

FOR SALE
$5,500

WE FEAR NOT.

jgritv Editor:—Can the Tln>es do 
nothing to further the revent sugges
tion of Mr. M. B. Jackson, in * preaa 
letter, that a puMtc meeting ber h 
to determine h«'W w«- stand here on the 
question tff naval defence?

Is party everything here In Brit*ah 
Coin mule, and di**s patriotism count 
for nothing? Is there .10 one tmm of 

i Independent mind among our Un a I 
pent tern en of the Navy L—gwet 

Onr pitiful palri«#t of a premier tied 
up tn a knot-by fait - Nat I n—Itjt «Mfa 
ances, has labored f«»r over a year only 
tn-brtifflf-a. mouse, find after i 
short period of ulmotii unbroken stupe 
faction,. th#1 silence >>t the grave has
_tUc-d down upon those here who so
loudly assured us that his polk y would 
be worthy of the Empire and provide 
•for the protection of our fafaaAM 
c<iast. f

What cân the rest of Canada think 
of ow present attune#! in the face uf, 
our past xv tdety-trumpeted declar 
allons to the < ffe< i that no naval policy 
would be acceptable to us that did not 
provide for a fleet on the pacific. And 
wh^t a po«ir figure was cut by the Vic
toria and Vancouver numbers in the 
matter. Despite his previous utteç 
knees. Mr. Barnard had ho word (it 
attack to offer. Mr. Ftephens, of Van 
touver. stamped It with the hall-mark 
4 hi# jpRtssli leaving it to on Baal 

ern Canadian member to get up and 
state. In reply, thst he w*» mistaken 

to the metal of the men of this 
great province if they endorsed the 
deUverancee of Mr. Stephens.

If Messrs. Barnard and Stephens 
had been men -enough to stand up in 
their places In parliament and de 
nounre their leader's policy, whk-h any 
message t>oy might have evolved in 10 
minutes aa against Mr. Borden's 12 
months, the province would have ac 
claimed them But they both let whp 
the opportunity of a life-time, an 
their constituents will remember it for 
them.

Meeere. Barnard and Stephens might 
perhupa edit retrieve their position 
with tke people of the province by go

• ■!■*» i I —>■ UH M I I '■!

notice to contractors.
bouje, moflerfi. With cement It has Iwen ascertained that ebbtractom 

and others are opening streets for various
faMJNAOPAk e ÎS>HÊK*BT 'ttlVKNr;tW4Kb' : k.:

In half-mile circle; will accept $106 cash 
and clear tltlç of a lot In city limits as 
part payment balance can be arranged. 

APPLY OWNER.
647 Johnson fit Fhone 14k

laying of drive-ways and walks acrtS

Elevard*. etc. Tills Is cohtrary to City 
Laws and any person found vlolhting 
rulu will be pcowculejL^

City Engineer.
Victoria, B. C., Dec. 26th, 1912.

R. L DRURY. 
Jan. 2, 1913.

fry Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

although Ct tlcura Soap snd CutfcuraOlnb 
famt art sold by druaghti and dealers every 
where, a liberal sa.nrle of .'ech, w\ih IMS) 
aovki#! on the ear t sed treatment olMfinanff 
hair, will be sent, post-free, onappficattoa g 
hitM Drue é Che» Corn.. Boston. U.»- *

Notice of Application for the Approval 
of. Works.

TAKE NOTICE thst The Portland Ce
ment Construction. Company. Limited, 
will applv to the Comptroller of Wafer 
Bights for the approval of the plans of 
the works to be vonstru :ted for the 
utilisation of the water from Chins Creek, 
which the applicant te. by Water Permits 
No 5 and $3. authorized to take, store, 
and use for domestic and Industrial pur
poses for use on lots 73, 76, 95 and 1Z7«
Malal .it District. ___

Tliê plane amt pertlcatare rerp;trvd t>y 
subseetton (1) of sect Ion 70 of the "Water 
Act" us amended have been filed with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights at Vic
toria and with the Water Recorder at 
Victoria. B. C.

Objections to the application may he 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria- 

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of December. 1912.

BODWELL A LAWSON, 
Agents ot the Applicant.

I

.

King’s Own Serge

WANT to tell you about “King's Own” Serge—? 
the best $20.00 Serge suit I know of.

Thi» suit proves the western nun’» plaint that "everything la 50 per cent 
higher now except Semi-ready clothes and portage stamps!” -

A fine English serge—close-woven, smooth, and ol fait Indigo dye, an4 
free from ‘‘ »hine”—4a the King Serge of the Semi-ready llner-and vtw 
in popularity with the tamoue $25 rl Brftomloom Serge.

. Kings Own SaoSeq^ SeitaoSer the beat v«lw hi *»• 
and they are emphatically the value leader in theae highcr-coat-of-living 

'-a-;-.. AffôV to .how you: • 1 •

MEARNS & FULLER,
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SAANICH FARM, Seven 
and one-half acres on Breeds 
cross road, with new mod
ern large house; there is 
also a good bam, shack and 
well. Price per acre $700

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Alta Vista
Three end live acre tracta, rlçh 

■oil, beautiful view! Six yniles 
from Victoria. *1.800 bur* a 
magnificent home site. $110 
cash handles.

RENT
Stores and Warehouses on 
Cormorant street, between 

Douglas and Broad.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Be van, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and BFoad.
Phone 2470-9471

British! m Builders
Ernest Kennedy, Mg Dir. 
*12-116 8» y ward Building. 

Phone 10*0.

Factory Site
An opportunity Is at present of

fered to acquire a factory site, with 
every convenience, and at a very 
reasonable price. It la on the south 
side of the Vwrnakle road. <7x2*2 
feet: The C. N. R. hare acquired 
the adjoining lot. eo it will front on 
the right of way down it* whole 
length. Price *.M0; terms, cash 
*3.260. balance to lie arranged.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street. 

Phone 86.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN WAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

“PARKDALE 99

Wo have the pick of this subdivision right at the junetiin of 
the C. N. railwav. One-third cash, 9 and 18 mos. Video, po
int .......................................................................................81000

MAPLE STREET—A very cheap factory site with trackage. 
Easy terms. Price ......................................................... 84000

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreements of Sale Bought 
Phone 2671. 10* Pemberton Block

Empress Theatre.
Ever on the outlook for improve

ment the management of the Empress 
theatre this week has introduced a 
new feature. Gaumont's Animated 
Graphic will hereafter lie received di
rect from London each week to por
tray various events of world Import
ance In picture. The filma are of 
British make. The hill this week is 
headed by a farcical sketch entitled 
“I Died,” In which Mr. James Rennie 
and his company of players including 
Miss Rene Chaplow, F. T. Milligan and 
Desmond Gallagher appear. The three 
-men' BTrdf ymmg wrrrrratr tetttn farce 
the story of a profligate husband sub
ject to fits who Is pronounced dead In 
one of them and returns to conscious-, 
ness to find that hie wife waw farfrom j 
sorrowing. Blele and Gerard, two 
clever young men billed as “The 
Yankee and the Swede," offer an am us- 1 
indr comedy act. The couple, both of 
whom have good voices, have some 
good singing and comedy dialogue to 
offer. The Three Alex, a gymnastic 
trio, offer a high class performance In 
which gymnastic.» vie with equilthrlstic 
seta.—Mr. I tarry H*ntUvc ia a- character 
singer and comedian, and Miss Ineg 
Lawson Is a cornet and" trumpet vir
tuoso who offers a musical act of 
much intereat.

Majestic Theatre.
‘ The Wonderful One-Horse Shsty^’ is 

the feature of an all-round good pro
gramme at the Majestic on Wednes
day and Thursday, once Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, in a Jocular mood, wrote 
of a wonderful shay that went for a 
hundred years and then suddenly 
crumpled up as though It had been in 
the mill and ground. This comedy, 
which doesn't give us the history of 
the vehicle. Introduces It and the cat
astrophe, which we see has an Import
ant effect on the outcome of a lové 
story. “The Burglar's Dilemma" Is a 
story of à man who was stunned And 
thought to be dead. His brother, who 
knocked him down, discovered a bur- 
glar lp the house and contrived to have 
him taught and suspected of murder. 
It was a bad fix for the burglar. 
“Lieutenant Rose and the Boxers'* la 
an English drama, the film having 
been made in England. "The Valley 
of Chevreuse" is a hand-colored scenic 
giving many delightful glimpses of old 
buildings and scenes of natural beau
ty. “Max Fights a Duel" is a thrilling 
comedy of the Max series. “Warwick 
Vhronlcle" furnishes the topical news 
of a good holiday programme 

i “Quaker Girl."
The theatre-going contingent of this 

city have a treat In store which is 
unexpected as it Is delightful

Intimacy Is a fiction.
Speak up honestly, and say If there 

be any one with whom you can be 
unreservedly frank 

Isn’t it rather true that there are 
>

I-

A VALUABLE 
SNAP

Thin is the In-St Imy at the moury that we know of, it <le- 
manda immediate action. '

EIGHT LOTS ON KING'S ROAD and eleven lota on Charlton 
street (between Foul Day and Tolmie avenue I 50*120 each. 
Quarter eaali. Each ........ ....... ... ..........81050

WB WISH ALL OUR F BIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All'Kinds of Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
722 Yatei Street. Phones 4170 and 4177

layer, or strata of 
Intimacy; that is 
to say, you can 
be open with a 
person upon -cer
tain subjects but 
not upon others?

In fact the more 
perfectly you. be
come acquainted 
with a man the 
more you discover 

upon
which it is of no 
use to talk to him; 
there are re
serves of opinion

and of sentiment in him that are sen 
sltlve gnd you dare not touch.

There are many things about which 
A wife will not talk with her husband 
after llvln0f with him for twenty 
years; yet she will meet a compara 
tlve stranger, let us say some sympa
thetic woman. And unburden her 
heart. \

The engaged couple have a very 
debauch of mutual confession; it is 
because they do not know each other 
very well.

There are some friends with whom 
you dare not mention religion, with 
others politics is taboo, there are oth
ers to whom you annot Joke, and

Where is the wide-minded friend 
with whom you dare to be as bad as 
you are and as good as you are?

THE' SECRET OF A GOOD 
COMPLEXION. *’

This is the season fur evening 
parties, social events, çtr. Why not 
look your beat? Why. let JF?X 
complexion suffer by contrast 
with other ladies? Why not 
ensure a good complexion? You can 
do this on sound natural lines by us
ing Zain-Buk. nature's héritai l*alm.

lam -Huk is a skin food: and com
plexion Is purely a matter of skin 
health. Zam-Buk smeared lightly over 
the face each night acts as a skin 
tonic. It stimulates the ceHa be
neath the cuticle to healthy action, 
makes the capillaries and blood ves
sels work, and the vigorous circulation 
thus started carries away secreted Im
purities. Waxy, sallow deposits are

^ ___ __ — ______  “Thai thus removed. Hard, pimply growths
Quaker Girl,** with a chorus of eighty- j are softened and disappear. That yel- 
ftve voices and three cars of scenery! low tinge gives place to the pink .of 
nnd paraphernalia and a full orchestra, health and the white, velvety “look" 
is coming here and will be presented and "feel" which healthy skin alone
at the Victoria theatre January 7 an!}has. ------ --------------------- -------
8. This is the great bit of two sea suns Isn’t thi* wiser than retying., upon 
iu London and New York, and com • talcum powder and cosmetics?. These
Lines wonderfully beautiful mu*l 
lilting melodies and" a" pleasing story, 
with other attractions calculated to 
appeal to the eye as welt as to the 
ear. The maki*-up of the chôma wga 
the talk et New York city during the 
>,iltn vv. It her. where the producer.» 
were buiy selecting and trying out 
féesh young voices which belonged tc 
equally fresh and beautiful young 
girls who are making their maiden ap
pearance e« the stage In this produc
tion.

Is She a Suffragette?
On several of Madame Rlder-Kelsey’s 

recent concert programmes the follow- 
mg- group of "’’Mg'- has eppsersjL 
Autumn Bardtatiale, • 1/ola ('amer 
Worrell; April. Irina Taylor Wilson; 
Memory. Mary Willing Meugley; June, 
Luiu Jpee* Downing. In new of tip 
constantly Increasing number of na
tive* composers, both men and women, 
liie above group would suggest thil 

ttngukhed American wprano 
had taken up the cause of her sex in 
that held nnd had handed together a 
chosen few for a o*u*queat of- their 
right*, bût Madame RWer-Kéleey U 

uthority for the statement that she is 
not. emphatically not, a suffragette. 
She says that the arrangement of th» 

mgs was purely accidental, nnd when 
asKcd whether she believed in wo
man's suffrage, replied, “Of course 1 
do. Let them suffer, the men ha vs 
to!"

only put dn a “complexion*' from the 
outside. It doesn't Inst. Zam-Buk 
helps nature to build up a complexion 
from blood nnd tissue. It lasts.

Zam-Buk also cures skin diseases, 
pimples, ukyra, abscesses, bk>od-po4- 
.son, eruptions, cuts, burns, sCÊtds, 
chapped places, scalp sores, piles, etc. 
50c.. box all druggists and stores, or 
Zam -Buk Co, Tofonto, but beware Of 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

Extra Value—$4000
I have a new, modern 5-room BungalriAr. Just completed, on paved 

street, close to two car Jlnes. piped for furnace, full cement txtsement; 
rooms are extra well finished. Ilvlngroom has large flrepla- e, window 

iJlUKM. l an.-ll .1 walls. Umingryçm. china <
. beamed’ ana panelled Complete; kitchen with an abundance- of bins.

V lAKilittg closet. (KLtfitgfcMûrmm§ ... ïhis.,U^o»'3 in .

M. A. LITTLE
101 Central Building.

A SANDWICH 1

One ounce each of ground rice, flour, 
butler uud va*lor sugar, one ivuspovnCul
of baking poWder. Terhon Ctird Work the 
hutUr and sugar together, then add the 
urtisr IngrTsdlants sn l i. at 1er a i-w min
utes. Grease h Yorkshire pudding tin, 
spread the mixture in it. 'arid hake fur 
five mlniites in a• quick oven. When 
rooked turn «m to a sugared paper, apraaa 
one-half with lemon curd, press the timer 
lightly on It, and cut Into fancy shapes.

A catalogue of farming implements 
sent out by the manufacturer finally ! 
found it* way to a distant mountain 
village where It was evidently welcom
ed with fntCTOTt. The firm received:

earefitlly written. If somewhat clum
sily expressed letter frqtn a Southern 
cracker asking further particulars 
almut one of the listed articles.

To this,-in. the usual course of busi
ness was sent a typewritten answeç 
Almost byretura mail came a reply .

YbufeThiws need hot think you 
am so all-fired smart, and you need 
not print your letters to me. I can 
read w r fling. 7

Wvak te 
slil-red nfl

with milk and sugar Is con- 
•Arettent restorative for tired

^hojmmn (after very çonsidçntble 
( rouble in 'disjiwatti’lng trlw wi nflow) —i 
“That's the. necktie you mean. I thirlk,

.thing else to day. sir?" Young Knut i 
—“Oh, I wouldn't touch the horrible! 
>htng. Only you say. 'Any article wll- 
! ngly taken from the wlnd-m\* and 
hat awful*wrktie offends *ny artis

tic tasteg Good day."

Perfect Fit 
Perfect Style

We guarantee liotli to every 
Man ami Woman in 

Victoria.
New Good» Arriving Daily. 
Ladies* Suita from 820.00 
Gent's Suits from 015.00

Charlie, Hope,
Phone 2689

1435 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

A BARGAIN IN CLOSE-IN
STUFF

VIEW STREET, only one and a half blocks from the main part of the city,
at only

$500, Per Front Foot
Very favorable tenus.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Lot» «6-66. 116 ft., on Dali*» Road. 66 feet on Linden avenu*.

Price $7,000
Terms *2600 cash, balance «, H» II month____________

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. — — ------— 212 Pemberton Black

A Chance to Purchase One of the Few Left
WE HAVE ONE LARGE, LEVEL LOT. situated between Codk and 

Cambridge streets, on Faithful street, that is at least one hundred 
dollars under value. It is near Beacon Hill Park, the beach and car 
line, and is one of the best building lots In the city. Terms of one- 
third cash. 6, 12 and 18 months. The sizes is 60x138 feet and the price 
only .........................  .................................... ............................................. $3400

Phew

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members VictoHa Real Estate Exchange.

86. Merchants Bank Bulldln*

$1,000
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of *4000 can be arranged 
on- vary easy l4W»»r If you nre 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well finished home, let us 

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acres, 5 rooms nnd outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk I*ake. Per

acre ............................................. I..............$317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car....$1650 
3 Acres, 5 rooms, land in pasture.. $2800 
41 Acres, Mouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 rooms and lot......... $1760

4 rooms and lot..........$3000

Let, St. Charles St.. $4600
3 rooms r nd lot.......... $2100

A. TOLLER y CO., ftp* yates street

HOUSES 
BUILT

■SOI On Instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder 0*1 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the States for Windows, when you can 
get BETTER GOODS, prompt delivery, and save money by purchasing 
at home?

Get our prices and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choice 
Interior Finish, Mouldings. Doors, Orates, Mantles, Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Fa et on* 2007. 2414 Bridge Street Sawmill 291

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN# 
SHIP OF E QUI MALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

SEYMOUR NARROWS
‘‘Have decided to arrange for survey of Seymour Nar

rows by engineer to be named by and connected with De
partment of Public Works. Survey work will be started so 
soon se possible. (Signed) ROBERT ROGERS."

___ £ . —Colonist, December 24

THEY’RE ON THEIR WAY 
TO HARDY BAY

IT’S THE RAILROADS
DON'T WAITI Buy now in HARDY BAY.
Win the Increase in values that will come the moment this survey 

is begun! _____
THE BRIDGING OF THE NARROWS IS INEVITABLE!
It will put Hardy Bay on the Mainland: will make of It America's

SEAPORT FARTHEST WEST* '

Empress Realty Company
577 Yates SL Victoria, B. C

Demonstrates Why We Build 
and Sell More Houses

is THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT IN VICTORIA

Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful street. Will be 
ready for occupation in a few clay*. Diningroom, livingroom, 
den, kitchen, six large bedrooms, two liathrooms, veneered panel 
work, ‘beamed ceding»; lot 50x118.6. Price $8500, on good 
term*. Beet buy in the city. Worth $10,000. Apply owners 
nnd builders.

Pl'BI-IC NOTICE IS IIEUEBT GIVEN 
to the elector* of the Township of Ksqul- 
malt that I require the presence of the 
said electors at my office, Lam peon Street 

j School gqpunda. on Mends y, the KM I day 
[of Jantiafy. lf|3, at twelve o’clock noon,
| for the purpose ef electing person* to re- 
|present them in the Municipal Council as 
- Reeve and Councillors, and to elect two 
jSehool Trustees.

The mod-5 of nomination of candidates
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated. In. 
writing; the writing shall be- sulwciik.d 
by two voters of the Municipality :t* i • 
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any thn° be
tween the date of this notice and two p. 
in. of the de y of the nomination: the said 
writing shall h.- In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall slate 
the names residence and occupation ••* 
description of each person propos «V in 
such manner as sufficiently to Id -ntify 
such candidate; and In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll wHl be op-n-d 
on Saturday, the 18th day of January. IP!', 
at the Soldiers’ and Sailors' Home Ad
miral's road, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

The qualifications by law required to lw» 
possessed by the candidates for the offices
mentioned above are a» follow»: _____ _

Qualifications for Reeve —After the first 
municipal election the qualifications for 
Reeve shall be his being a male British 

I subject and having been for the Hire» 
months next preceding the day of 14»—- 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real pro
perty situate within- the Municipality .»*• 
the assessed value, on the last mirntelp.il 
or provincial assessment roll, of five hun
dred dollars or mere over end abov.- any 
registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise duly qualified as a municipal

Qualifications fec_Councillors.»-After the 
ret municipal el«*eftmk._the qualifit-nti-m» 

for a Councillor shall be Ids being a inn lx 
British suhtect nnd having th*»
three months next preceding the dar^WF-^ 
bi« m»nilin«ti«>n the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
prop-rty situât» within the Municipality 
of the assessed* value, on the last muni
cipal or" provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar* qr morc nver 
aruT above any registered Judgment or 
charge; or being a homesteader. !-sseo 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who line 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immedlnt-dy 
preceding th» «lav of tiom'nntloh. and N 
assessed for five hundred dollars or-more 
on the last monlctpil hr provincial assess
ment roll over and abAve any registered 
Uidgment-or charge, or being a. liome- 
stead-'r. Ises'e from the f'rown 
emptor who has e»*lil#‘d within th# Muni
cipality for a portion of on ' v«*ar Invu *.|l- 
.Rtely preceding tl»*» nomination, pnd during 
the remnfpder of the - ild year be* b »cn 
the owner of said land of which he for
merly was a homesteader. Iesa«e from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessM for 
five hundred il.dlars or more on the List - 
municipal nr provincial asse##m«nt roll 
liver and abov* nnv registered hid «ment 
or charge: and b«ing otherwise duly quall-

T-d as n municipal Voter 
Oualificatlors for ffepool Truste-'* -III 
•verr municipal school district r**v per-1 

son being a household *r <n the school d'e- 
tr«. t. and h»tng a British snblpct of tha 
full age of twenty-nea rear*, and ottier- 
wls» qualified hr th»# Act to vote at nn 
elect'on of * *

ilipol d'strl

WARD INVESTMENT CO, LIMITED ” mtict
New 0 It ice», 301, 301-A and 302 Jonei Bldg.

Phone $74 Fart 1

—■ 1     11 —■—m i

For Results Use Classified Ads. I

;'s
known as the J 
Uuverntiisnt and 
B. C . from me, the t
5M v&£î;d-cUty oi Tirrone.

n. ç, ihie Sto da* of -

L
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UPLANDS LOT
96x130 feet—narrower at, rear.

^ Tills lot has a lane at the side and is just the depth of the 
lots adjoining from the car line.

Fine view of sea.

Price Only $2500
One-third cash, balance over 4 years.

CRESENTBORO
Three Level Lots Free From 

Rock, Cleared and Grassy
Price and Terms at the Office

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT -STREET

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Tou will receive present» and, If in 

employ, advancement. Do not take 
risks with anything of much value, 
for the sign» of cfianee games ars 
against you.

Those born to-day will have Intel
ligence and energy. They will not 
spare themselves In their efforts to 
advance and will usually win the goal, 
They will be Inclined to run to 
tremea, and should be associated with 
those of moderate, well-controlled 
minds.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

MONEY
TO LOAN

Look at This !
Comer Vancouver Street and
Princess Avenue. 60 x 90 feet
faces North Park. A splendid
store site. Only .... $4,200

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agente Phone 491

i '

One of the men whose achievements 
have helped in a special degree to 
knit the ties that bind together Old 
England and Greater Britain was born 
on January 8, 1787, at the little old- 
worlil village of Weslerbam in Kent. 
James Wolfe 1» a hero both to Mbk- 
llshinen and Canadians. He wag a 
so Idler from the age of fifteen, and 
a. hard-working one. who took Ms pro
fession seriously, but did not scorn 
to take pains ever such a light busi
ness -yaa learning to dance. Though 
an excellent disciplinarian, he treated 
his men with such consideration and 
humanity that, in bis youth, they called 
him "the Soldiers’ Father.” He did 
good service for King and country 
In different European wars, but won 
his lasting fame on our own soil. To 
Wolfe, though but fourth In command, 
fell the chief glory of the capture of 
Loulsbourg in 1768, and so to him was 
committed the greater task of the re
duction of Quebec. As Lord Roberts 
put it, two years ago. when unveiling 
his statue at Westerham—"He won 

| Canada for us, and .... we, mem* 
i bers of the British Empire, now can 
better understand the worth of the 
work done"—than could Wolfe’s con
temporaries.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

GORGE

TilHeum Read, close to Gorge Road, 60 
it$5, 2 minutes from car; U cash, 
balance arranged. Price . .$1600

BELOW VALUE

Transit Rd., 50x162 io a lane, 2 blocks 
from car; good fence. Price, terms,
la.................................................... *1,800

FOUL BAY

Crescent Read, 60x140; $600 cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent Price 
la..........................................................$1700

$600
CASH
Will buy a new five room 
eottage. miles from city 
hall, just a minute from car 
line anti school, and in a good 
locality. Uouee ia complete 
with buffet, furnace, cement 
basement, etc., and is well 
built. Everything about the 
house ia neat, well arranged 
and exceptionally well built.

Lot is 40x120 ft.

Price $4,800
Terms to suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Oeuglae Street. Phene >400

The IV&SalesCa*
REAL ESTATE

Til Pandora Avu Phone 2662

Hellyweed Crescent, 60x180. A ne 
v(ew of the straits; $500 cash, 
balance 6, IS. 16. Price . .$2800

Burnside RdM two good lota, 64x 
120 each; % cash, balance 0, 12. 
16 Price.......................... $2700

Edgeware Rd„ new 6 room house, 
well Onlshed, all ready to move 
In, 6 minutes’ walk from Hill
side car; caah $660, balance 
arranged. Price ................$3,000

New • room bungalow*; would 
take car as first payment, bal
ance over three years. Plica
la...............................................$6.500

Two Aerea, with 4 room house 
and outbuildings, three min
utes’ walk from Langford Sta
tion; terms. A bargain at $2860

CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lota, close to the 
new Burnside school, only

$1900 Êach
Regular terms.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

te Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
■under ead Contractor. 
Oerbally Road. PSoae Rim

Finn* «Cr.* «perlfl'etlea».

Oak Bay Ave.
8.E. corner of the avenue 
and Davie, 120x100, splen
did site for stores and apart
ments. Price $150 per front 
foot, on long sod easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
non Ills. P. O. Drawer tSS 
doom IS Mafcoa ■•oek. Victoria

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

90x14»—-----
REVENU! $125 PER 

MONTH

A splerdid apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only 
$28,500 .

Oil easy terms.

Cross & Co.
l(«m. Victoria Reel Rat. axehaaya

Phono 65*
tOt Port Street.

P. 0. Box 71$. Victoria, B.C.

Now Is the Time to Bay )

Port Angeles
Railway construction expseted 

te eemtnenee shortly. I have 
semo good bargain* at bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY
ING.

a S. ODDY
1014 Breed Si Psmberten Block

botablibhfo nee

FOR SALE
r.’ nsi-cr Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
$3.04 big double load. $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 TL slabs All 
goo<i. sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 884

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

NEAR UPLANDS

Seagull Avenue, 60x 116,-eloee to beach 
and car line; % cash, balance 6. 12 
and 18 months. Price ....... .$1800

JAMES BAY

Clarence St., 60x136: a beautiful reel 
dential street. Price ....................$3600

VICTORIA WEST

McCaskill St., large lot. having 114 ft- 
frontage on C. P. R. Ry.; H cash. 
Price................... .. ............................V

January 1.
Archibald* John (lordoh, B. C. L. 

(Montreal); born, Montreal, 1665; the 
first Rhvded*Ocholai^irom Quebec pro
vince.

Bcrtiler, UtiptaSif Joseph Elxcar (Que 
bet); lx.ro, L’Islet. tSKf; sa Hof elntY 12 
years of age; conducted two Canadian 
expeditions to the Airctlc.

Hr<>wii, Harry Whlddcn, B.A., L1*B. 
(Ottawa); born, WolMUe, N. S.. 1868; 
private secretary to minister of mill 
lia. 1896-1906; now director it contracts 
of militia.

Chapleau, Samuel Jcffereon, C.* B. 
(Ottawa); born. Atlanta. Georgia, 180;

member of the advisory board of 
engineers of the public works depart
ment.

Cruthers, Hon. Thomas Wilson, P. 
C., K. C. M. P. (Ottawa and St 
Thomas) ; born, Nurthport, Ont. I860; 
teacher In early life, but barrister since 
18»0; Conservative M. P. for West 
Elgin since 1908; minister of labor since 
1811.

Dalrymple, John E. (Montreal); born, 
Montreal, 1668; in Grand Trunk rail 
way service since 1883; now freight 
traffic manager of the Grand Trunk
Pacific.

Fasken. David, K. C. (Toronto); 
born, Pllklnglon. Wellington, Ont., 
1861; lawyer, company director and 
prominent Method let.

Gibson, Olonel the Hon. Sir John 
Morrison. K. B.. M. A*. LL.D., K. C., A. 
D. C. (Toronto); born, York county, 
1842; provincial secretary Of Ontario, 
1889; v«»mmlssl"n.er of crown lands, 
1896; attorney-general. 18(8)-1905; lieu
tenant-governor of Ontario since 1908; 
prominently Identified wHh the militia 
for many years, having been colonel of 
the 12th regiment of Hamilton, com
mander of Canadian teams to Wimble
don in 1881 and to Blsley In 1907; Plai
dent at the Dominion Rifle Association 
for many years.

Lortle. Joseph Arthur. B. A., M. D. 
(St. Polycarpe, Que.); born, Ste Justine 
oc Newtoh, Vaudreull, 1870; Conserva
tive M. P. for Boulanges. 1908-1911; 
When defeated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Martin. Arthur Wesley Thomas, M. 
A. (Toronto); born. New Hamburg,

JAMES BAY

Sim cos St., near outer wtvyf, 6 room 
cottage and lot 60x121; Vi cash, for

FERNWOOD

Centre Rd„ corner lot. 45x106, 
modern cottage and stable; 
cash, balance 825 per month.
ia.........................................................

NORTH END

with
$1000
Price

WESTERNLANDS LIMITED
1201 Bread street, corner of View.

ESQUIMAUX IS THE COMING 
DISTRICT.------ ’ ■■

Second Payment* on the following are 
unlikely.

On Eequimelt Rd. car line. 51x112x71* 
163. only 120 ft. west of city limit»; 
14 cash, balance I and 2 year*.
Price................................................... 77,006

On Eequimalt Rd. car line. Juif weal 
of Fraser St., 43ll20; 14 caah. bal
ance », 12, 18 months. Price. .64800 

Lyall St., between Admiral» Rd. and 
Constance Ave., 58x129; It cash, bal
ance «, 12, 18 months. Price.. .11700 

Lyall St., between Wellington and 
Foster, 54x120; 54 cash, balance 8,
12, 18, 24 month». Price ........... 61360

Half Acre, opposite Naval Canteen on 
Esquimau car line and Broad street; 
67.500 cash, balance L 2. J year»
Price ....................  828-000

Come and see us about these.

LEE & FRASER
Members o: the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8t., Victoria. B. C.

FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FROM , 

$6500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street,, 
with large lot. 63x146. This hotiH*- 

rents for $35 per month and le a bare ’

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance

Money te Lean.

L U. C0NYFRS & CO.
650 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.

Money te Le

The Pacific Province Investment 
Agency beg to heartily wish their 
friends and clients a very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, and hope that 
the pleasant relations which have been 
established between them In the past 
may long continue.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Germera nt St. Phene 3684

Fairfield Block.

Rose St., corner lot and 6 room house, 
1 block from Hillside Ave.; H cash. 
balance at 7 per cent Price. $4000

BELVEDERE PARK

Scett St., 6 room new cottage and lot» 
37x100; $500 cash, balance like rent. 
Price ... ..............................................$3600

Cheapest in Oak Bay
BOUNDARY ROAD, 2 lota, 50x120 e««lt.......................f 1350

One-quarter cash ; 6, 12, 18 months.

MONTEREY AVENUE, big snap, 55x110.......... ........... flBOO
VICTORIA AVENUE, corner of Cowan, 60x114........$2450

We have good houses on Monterey, Oliver, Victoria avenue, St. 
fv.,-353Ann street, and many others in (lair Bay. J

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Ont., 1870; teacher In Manitoba and 
Northwest for several years; founder 
of the Canadian Temperance League.

Maxwell. Edward, R. C. A. (Mon
treal); born, Montreal, 1868; architect 
of international repute.

McKenna. James Andrew Joseph, 
LL.D. (Winnipeg): born, Charlotte
town. P. E. L. 1862; journalist In early 
life; assistant secretary to Sir John 
Macdonald, 1*84; negotiated transfer 
of British Columbia railway lands to 
Dominion; inspector of schools for In 
dlan department; special commissioner 
to Investigate claims of Indians of Bri
tish Columbia Indiana 

Pigott. Augustus Ch-tries Joy ne ( Mor
de n, Man ); born, Chatham, Eng., 1862; 
came to Canada, 18*0: served in rebel
lion Of MB with Boulton’s Scouts; now 
sheriff of Southern Manitoba.

Plummer, Rev. Frederick George 
(Toronto); born, Tipperary. Ireland. 
ISM; rector of St. Augustine’s church, 
Toronto, ami prominent in charitable
work;

Pope, Miss Georgina Fane. Royal 
Red Cross (Halifax, N. 8.); born. 
Charlottetown. P*. EL..X» 1862, served in 
8buTfi Africa a.* nursing sister; now 
matron of terminant, army medical 
corps

Reid. Hon. John Bowsley,-P.-C.. M. 
D., M. P. (Ottawa and Prescott); Ixirn, 
Prescott, 1R68; Conservative M. P. for 
Grenville since 1901*. minister of cus
toms since 191L

Roes. Philip Daneken. M. A. (Ot
tawa); born, Montreal.-186$; journalist 
since 1879; founded Ottawa Journal, 
1886, and Is still its managing pro
prietor; a strong supporter of legiti
mate athletics and himself a distin
guished oarsman and golfer.

Stratton, Albert H. (Peterborough. 
Ont.); born, PeterborongTi. 1866; phst- 
master <>f Peterborough 1910-1912.

Whenr. John Frederick (Charlotte
town, P. K: I.); born. Charlottetown, 
1867; postmaster of Charlottetown, 
1904-1917: tin# powt «Idée Inspector. 

Januarv 2.
Addy, George A. B., M. D. <8t. John. 

N. B ); born Ht. John, I860; superln-

B*Imont Avenus, 9 roomed house, new 
and up-to-date lu every respect, one 
of the best buys in the city; size of 
lot 71x311, beautiful soil, planted 
with shrubs and bulbs, large, lofty 
rooms; open fireplaces, best of man
tels, large reception room up and 

, down stairs; no better home In the 
city ; terms. Price .......... .$15,000

Craigflower Road, 6 foomed house Juit 
outside city limits, clone to car, beau 
tiful garden, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees planted in garden, woodshed, 
chicken house, stable; Just the place 
for a nice home without city taxa 
tlon; terms. Price ..................... $4.60

Houses. Ix>te and Acreage 
and vicinity. Give us a call.

In city

131# BROAD STREET
Eatahlighed 1864.

J. STUART YATES
« Bastion Stmt Viet.rl.

FOB BALE 
Two V.lusbl# W.I.r Let. on Victoria 

Harbor, at toot of Tote, Street 
To Rent—Throo-atorr Warehouse 

Whorl Street

Victoria W..t—Cottar* (brand new) 
8-room*, oil modem , convenience, 
cement basement, everything up-to- 
doto Inside, very dep lot. Terme 
1600 cash, hslai.ee arranged K 
splendid buy for............. ............ 63.150

Avebury Street—Thole* building iht, 
slxe 60 x 128. Terms. For 61,45#

Second Street—Fine lo', 60 ft. front
age. good building proposition. Rea
sonable terms. Price ."....51.100-

Cadboro Bey Bead—Thole, lot near 
Uplands, size 50 x 120 to lane. Terme1 
arranged Pried .7. .77.T77 01.500

Craigdarroch—Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These are good buying, at. the 
fair ...............     64.200

Cast End—Well built 6-roomed cot
tage. all modern convenience#, good 
lot up-to-date In every respect. 
Terms 21.000 cash, balance arranged. 
Price ........ .. i,.............   64,300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD & McKEON
111# DOUGLAS STREET.

bendtni atm. John General -hwipUeU, nag

Crossing); horn Compton,. qÎ*., 1855 
LHtvial M. P. P. for Penes River, 1907 
1909 • v ^-1

Carey. David A. (Toronto); born 
Dublin. Ireland. 1869; a leader in the 
Knights of Labor movement In Ca'hada 
ami still prominent In the labor party 

C!.arlan. Felix (Ottawa); born 
France, 1874; chief of the tobacco sec
tion of the Department of Agriculture

"Store IMS.---      “
Grant, Gordon. C. E. (Ottawa); born 

Dufftown, mbfrwrr, Scotland. iwr: 
Came to Canada. 1872; engaged In rail
way work In Argentina, the United 
States and Canada for many years; 
chief engineer of the Netfimal Trans
continental railway since 1809.

Land, Robert Ernest Augustus (To
ronto); born Hamilton, 1847; a leader 
In the Imperialist movement.

McClary, John (London. Ont.); born 
Nlleetown. Middlesex, Ont., 1821; manu
facturer and company director.

Meld rum, Herbert Thomas (Mont
real); born Hull, Que., 1866; journalist 
for several years; now secretary of tlw 
Montreal branch of the Canadian Man
ufacturers’ Association.

Mills. Alexander (Toronto); born 
Bond Head, York county, 1866; lawyer, 
tempérance worker and prominent In. 
the Methodist church."

Monet, Hon. Dominique, K. C„ LL.D. 
(St. Johns, Que); born 8t. Michael, 
1866; Liberal M. P. for Naplervllle, 1881-

Vleterla Gardens—The choicest wator- 
front lot Terms, 8, 11. 18. and 24 
montha Pries ...........-................. $3750

Garbally Read—Choice lot 69x19$; 
close to Douglas St Terms, H cash, 
i, IS. 11 montM Price...... $3000

Saratoga Aye^—New. modern I roomer- 
bungalow. full fasement furneuesh 
Terms. $1*60 cash, balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser. V fee
le .. ofcti -    $»oo

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot $6x126. 
Terms. $6 cash. 6. If. 11 months.
Price .. ......................    $1706

Graham 8t.—Modern 6 room*.3 bungs-* 
low. full slsed lot Terms. H cash, 
balance arranged. Price ......e4500

Armleton, George Henry. M. A.. B.
W* vtiK - tm*W* -whaF.
Ont., 1868; public school principal anu works of Quebec; 
author of school test books.

Baldwin. Frederick Walker ( Baddeck.
N. 8.); born Toronto, m2; experiment
er In aviation and famous footballer.

Brick, Thomas Allan (Peace River

THE CITY BROKERAGE r
181$ DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone 81*. Residence Y246S

CHEAPEST BUY IN JAMES BAY.

Deuble Corner of Boyd and Niagara 
Streets.—106 x 167. Usual terme. 
We advise your seeing into this at 
once ............................ $7500

1886-1904; Liberal M. P. P. for Napier ____
Ù n i *«* r at H
prothonolnry 
udge of Superior

$1,000 pen FOOT FRONT.
A Une tiûslnsé» eé#6 i few fbèl •

Montreal. 1906-1808 
court since I860.

A Rusxlon does net < 
is twenty-six.

s of age until be

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Coart House 
Mrmber Victoria Real CataM exchange

to allay.

1247

was®
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THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE OF

CANADA’S GREATEST 
PLEASURE RESORT

Lest there be a misunderstanding among the public as to the purpose and objetits 
of this Resort we desire to explain in some detail the facts regarding it

In the first plane the question of aeeessihility is one that has been criticised since we first 
nffored the property. It is true that at present the only easy means of access is by the steamer 
Tees (which will he succeeded by the fine, new Princess Maquinna next May). However, it is not 
exjiected that this new resort will mature to its fullest measure in a single day. The water route 
is one which the promoters of the new pleasure resort count upon least of all. The principal means 
of access will he by Canadian Northern Railway to Nitinat Lake; thence by the Company's motor 
launch, connecting with comfortable conveyances at a point down the lake only a few miles from 
the property. The second means of access will be by the scenic motor road which the government 
is now surveying along the West Coast. This road will eventually connect with Victoria and form 
a loop with existing roads, offering a delightful route for the motorist. As for the water route, 
the W est Coast Development Co., Ltd., whose sales agents we are. has had a report on the feasibil
ity of constructing a pontoon wharf, anchored to concrete piers, at the natural breakwater at Clo- 
oosc, and is sufficiently confident that this can be successfully accomplished to promise definitely 
t«> undertake it. So much for the means of access which are amply provided for and really varied 
and easy, when compared with tin- means of reaching many American resorts.

Now as regards the sand beaches. It has been brought to our attention that we have been un
derstood as claiming that there is a hard sand beach nine miles in extent on the face of our pro
perty. We have at no time intended to give this impression. The beaches extend in a series along 
the entire waterfront of the property, but at intervals the continuous stretch is broken by points 
of rock which add greatly to the charm and picturesqueness of the property. The longest con
tinuous stretch of beach is probably from a mile and a half to two miles, certainly ample for all 
resort pur|H>ses. The benches are alunit 100 yards in width, of the purest hard sand, without peb
bles. In the summer months this sand becomes too hot, at times, to be trod upon barefoot. In 
places one may wade out for 600 feet at low tide, over a gradually shelving sand bottom. Women 
settlers living near tbe-pn>perty, have bathed off these beaches, ami they, as well as men who have

tried it, declare that the water is excellent for bathing purposes. There is no question about the 
bathing facilities of this resort property.

The sulphur springs on this property are not hot springs, but the company will provide this 
water far drinking purposes for those who desire it, and it will be piped to the artificial beach 
baths, heated to the desired temperature. Salt and fresh water baths will also he constructed on 
the beach.

As has been stated often before, the company will improve this resort property, providing all 
such features as such a resort would demand—a good hotel, a sanitorium, a boardwalk along the 
strand, a pleasure pieri golf links, tennis courts, howling greens, etc. Those who profess to know 
more than those in QUf employ know, declare that a pleasure pier cannot be built to stand in the 
surf. To this we reply that we are confident that a steel pier, anchored in concrete will withstand 
any surf, and that we will prove our assertion by building the pier just as stated in the beginning.

From the beginning there has been, apparently, a disposition among a certain section of Vic
torians to “knock" this fesort. It has been called impossible and out of the question. People who 
pur|M>rt to know all about the West Coast have told the most remarkable and misleading stories. 
Not only do we resent this disposition as harmful to our project, w hich we believe in; w e resent it 
us unfair and harmful to the best interests of Vancouver Island. The statements made liy these 
critics arc as untruthful as they are ignorant. Too many Victorians know nothing at all about 
what really does exist a few miles away on their own island. The property which we arc now pre
paring to develop is the finest natural resort property in Canada. No one who has taken the trou
ble to go over it and who has not a jiersonal grudge to feed, is other than highly impressed w ith it. 
Every feature of the development promised will be carried out by the company. A good-sized 
force of surveyors is at work now making the pre iminary surveys, and this force w ill he nmr- 
.netrted front unie to time-as the work progresses.

■ This resort ,will mean a great deal to Vancouver Island, The sale of the hits throughout Canada and the Northwestern States will do much to advertise the charms of Vancouver Island. We as 
a firm stand behind the statements made in our advertising and we shall he very glad if those who feel like eritieizing us or our project will come out into the open and speak to our faces, giving us a 
fair opportunity to reply, - ■ - _______ . ——-

APPLY NOW FOR A LOT IN THIS BIG WESTERN RESORT

Vietprle, ■.

Approximate Quarter Acre Lots, $50, $100 and $150
$10 With Application; 10 Per Cent, on Delivery of Contract for Agreement and 10 Per Cent. (Minimum $10)

Monthly Thereafter

Please send me 
details of your of
fer of lota In Can
ada's Orel test Pleasure 
Reeort. This does ixot

name .....

aDhaj-S V.HOH. T,m„

, Members Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

GENERAL SALES 
AGENTS

Victoria, B. C.
- uhi w.-ftett» .y*£--X''.--i-A.i-jr-fc trjç ■ ■fV»<’_■* ' •

ttfinsa
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ** 0*"*l 

108-106 Pimbeton BoMhif. Oar. Port and Broad. Stre* 
ey, FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS ariW

Orders Executed on all Exchange» on CommiMloB. Wl
Pm at» .Wires to Vsneouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, A«MA 

Beal Buta Timber and Innwanoa, i

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established HIT.

Capital all paid up,
116,000,060.
JV st-rve, 
116,000,000.

TJndivid.Nl Prof Hi,ir.vstm.
Contingent Account

$1.000,000.

tWILL TRY TO QDHSH 
NEW HEALTH BY-LAW

PROVISIONS ARE ULTRA* 

VIRES, SAYS SOLICITOR

là a. »na a.c.v.cx.Rt. Hon. Lord 6trat Leona and Mount Royal <3 '
■ President. ^ _

Richard B Angus, president 
E V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPAin MINT IK CONNECTION WITH EVE U V BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgh-st Current ftr.t®#» 

Trayellers* cheques Issued to any part of tha world.

J. S. C. FRASER, - - - - Manager. Victoria

He Contends It is Impossible 
to Observe Both Provincial 

and City Measures

FALLEN WIRES HAVE 
EFFECT ON MARKET

X7

Thursday Evening, January 2, 1913

AVilli the advent of wet 
wiatliér, many «lemamls ar<‘ 
made upon the authorities 
for improvements to un
paved streets.

>Vw people realize the 
enormous amount of work 
entailed in the paving of a 
city, and perhaps least of all 
(hrthey understand that it 
is praetirally an hnpoeailnt- 
ity for the civil1 authorities

to keep pacewith the growth 
of this city in. particular.

New districts spring up al
most in a day, the city con
tinually throws out new ten
tacles, and the older and 
more settled districts stead
ily increase more ‘a ml more 
in value.

As examples of offerings 
in such districts we quote 
the following :

BURNSIDE ROAD
Good lilt, G7x 11t). One-third cash, balance arranged.

Price $2500

$1700

PINEWOOD AVENUE
Fa,., lient limlding lot, 50x120. Price, for this WW* 

only, on tenus ....................................

DUNLEVY STREET
Near Uplands, 50x120. Easy terms. Snap at $1800

RICHMOND AVENUE AND FORT STREET
First das# apartment house corner, 135x170. On

terms, Price ...........  $16,000

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF WISHING 
OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CLIENTS A 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

639 FOB! STREET.

Notice that he would argue that the 
amendment» to the Health By-Law 
passed t.y the City . ounctl last August 
were ultra vins» was given by It. C. 
Lowe in puhvo court this morning and 
|he two oh nr peg of «a-tola lions vt that 
by-law brought-again at ilvns Yuen, 1“ 
Wthoae behalf Mr. Lowe apH*n*dL rv 
Remanded until to-morrow. The Vio
lations charged against Vuea wer-‘ 
that he had no copy of the reguUtluns 
posted Up in his stable at the com* r 
of Ftoguard street un#4)tmdia street, 
and that he had not tiled a description 
of the stable with the health ofti er.

Mr. Lowe will base his argument 
against the by-law on the claim that 
|| contacts with the provincial regula
tions in such a way that both cannot 
be observed.

Following Mr. Lowe's annv»»n« erndht 
that h»»- -n-mild protest the validity of 
the by-law. several crlii. isms of it* 
provisions Were voiced by the magis
trate ind oi her» in tuuirecti"n with 
gobacqucni .

G. W. Ctgrtr, who k##$B a hlè'.âl 
.269 Denman street, had filed no de
scription of his stable although he ha 1 
Ik*, n warned, and lie was fined $f*. He 
explain;).! that be did not understand 
that he was tv file the dr*rtptirn until 
the alterations in hlg stable render'd 

bv the by-laws provision» 
ere completed.
Henry Wiroder had filed no demrip- 

Mon of he, » la bio at «W Mm zl-*, strooi 
iHHauw Jhe haU be*.» proy:.J(4 with w 
blank form, ao.l had not bee# tobl. 
%jSgf was tliFTiimnV of-rtw *e»eei|>- 
tlcn desired.

1 suppose to say that it was a 
wVitifbn building w.julri 1* a descrip
tion»' Said Magistral- Jay. "There Is 
no suggestion in the by-law of whtt 
kind of description is desired.*’

What they want at the health ofU.-e 
is Just a \ statement llv»l t hffTe J» 4 
stable at h certain place So that the 
inspectors may visit .u and see that *1 
complies with the by-law,1 explained 
the Crown attorney.

“Well. In this ease they didn’t itV’d 
It because the Inspector h.wl alres-ly 
visited the place and put up v>e

The case was dismissed ns a descrip
tion has been med since the summons 
was served.

The magistra te observed that a Munk 
torra would have slrnfllTTbtl matters 
greatly.

iBY-LAW IS RUDY , 
FOB THE NEW PARK

EXPORTERS REPORTED 
TO BE BUYING WHEAT

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Keen, Pemberton Block B-ummbL 1 *■ <>• *•* 111 FbiM

OFnCEUa AND MKMBER8. »U.
■ b Greeley; Vice-Preside» L G. M. LsmhiRen- •*•* \Be Treasurer/ht K- Pnanett; fcsecutiwe. V V. Btevtaiox W.

Uldhmn.'B. J. NWf* r^___ _
», ruRFRS-A sea Afeensfeben, of A. sen Atvsnslehew- t A » • ^ . .. rtfic lo H Bnlnw- Bey ward Block: C. F. de fleHs. of C F. 4m BaMs.»td. 

STYLrt Street- B M Ifunr.ble. ef Leewen. Harvey â Ritmbl*. IAd VWweeuS,F^c''T,h?n,“H.n_<*-*»»»ng~v»rnwlssï:
Weet-rn dominion Land «1^. » w P Le Futur. Say-
F-niliwrton Block: w B.  —-—» r«i#w>u■ s* ni.n-.sn». Pemberton Block:

■esl * Co, 
rencouver.

Ci, P,mb.rlon Block: K M Tr.ck.-n JjTj-
____k: ». * W.ghorn of W..l.om Itwcon »

!.. J H. Whlltom*. of WhlMom. « Co. Ikmcoo. S O.3©., Pemberton Bio*
•r. R C.i

Latest Movements UnknowTT "Winnipeg and Foreign Markets
onDutside Stocks but 

Locals Firm

’ rt
rsçtcrtzed^Hli'e uuoutikmw '.the

loèal stock exjfl|einge this rooming, and 
th, fact o< the eastern (wires being 
*h>\\ n, latest mbvemvn^.of spvh issue* 
as i! ran by Bm* Iter and B. <*. Pa cher* 
common sere not known. Th* gtdieral 
list kept their strength,. Mi <»tlliyr,av Fh1- 
ing fra* tionally up. S«i sunn a* tn*‘ 
year gets in full swing, tlu rv ‘is plenty 
of reserve back #>( the market t,«> sup
port the* upward trend of prices, esp* 
t ially should it be del^uly^jmttounced 
that ’Jnt* riwtUonal *‘o»l l** i«> ie.sume 
d(vhlen<l i*«iymenfs.

Bui. Ask d
Amef.-C-M 4-MI ,1T..    --
t'aiutdiau Nvrthwesl Oil .............. M
Can Pac. OH of K C..................... 1®

, Alb* rla <’o»l A <'oke .......... ..
Crow's Nest Coal ...... ...................... *2
luierjutiUdBAl -Cml 4 Ltl** -vt... -.g.
MvliUUvray..........IS "...
R. C. Pin kenk i-om ..............t*.W 1A*> M
ltalfour F'utents ................................. SWi
C. N. P. Fisheries .................  1 00 3 00
Can Pgt. 8,1 I.br. r0......... .t. .. 4 06
Capital Furniture Co ...... . .. 4 V
North 8hor«* Ironwurk* ...... »Ji
Suit Sgrltt* Ishi-id Cr>amorv . 7,6®
Vietorle-Phoenix Rivw. ......BBJ6 ..
B «* Permsweitt l oàn .. .. T2*.rt*
Doinluiun Trust Co...............
<lr*-at W.-st 1‘ermauent <<)
Stewart Land

Up With New Year
Opening

Whmh*Nfc J•Jpn. | Tit mark t opened^ 1 
Hit* «bu Mtog «ud wa» «U ady , 
buim- of h-ttiHng'Yamrs. Re

porters are repwi ted to in* L.*«vy buyers of 
May wheah «nd inêre BTW BÈÉod C»*h ® 
main! ||>r • 11 kumI * from No. 8 Nortnety 
down, bnt Mttb- imiuM for two top «««des. 
Offerfcagp are light Oats and flax acre. 
,,,u-t. but show signs ef improvement, it* - 
rplpts for the past two days Were heavy 
Ô. i. ■ i*%;■*, , ars ,nsp« • L^U and *->6 in slgotr>:

Cables closed 
unciiang* *1 *to <"up; 
and Buda peat, 4 up. 
^fbeat— 'i-
Mày ........ ..................
July ........ ...................

Qats—

»

ars «nspvtAail
Tpool, 4 to i up; Peris.

unchanged:
Open. Close
fcbS hS887j
841 343

—fif
3,«11 lf»5\

si*.. 2. Nor..

Builders and 
Contractors

312-316 Ssyward auild’g 
Phone 1039 H. Bryont Nrwbold. Archlteot.

Jan.
Cash prk—s: Wheat—! X*>r 'Ü. 2. Nor. I 
ft; 3 Nor., 753; 4 N*>r.. «4 NhT., Ml; h! 

■V.V: fet fl IK winter W lient—No. 1.

ïî. C. Cotipor ..............

Coronation Ce d ......
I.uCTty Jim Buie ......
XTiRTT^t "OTiT . 
RaniF»h*r Cariboo ...» 
Stamlard l»esd*........
Glacier Cre* k ...........
PorUae»! Cunat; .......ft ...............
Blocan Star .. .......
American MarvetiP ..

nadian Xfan*mi 
Salmon B H M. Co.

,47 K
.18 .20
M

1.3ft I#
-02J
621 .«I
fa

yPO
M

4 31 C.»ft
3«0 4 À

(Ni

ift»a~N*>. 2 c. 
No. 1 feed, 271- 

Barley—No. 3.
feed. 37.

Flax-1 N. w.

;v r’ftrffrn»1
w m . So. 3 < tm

4, 41; rejf ctedi 3S:

C.„ 166.

BOARD OF TRADE.

Deputatian Met F. H. Shepherd. M. P„ 
on New Year's ’Ev#.—Laid Re

commendations Before Him.

STADAC0NA ESTATE

MAY BE PURCHASED

Some Slight Criticisms of 
Terms of Acquisition Are Ad

vanced by Aldermen.

PHONES 2445 AND 2446

On New Year's 'Kve « deputation 
from the Executive of the tn»ard of 
trade, tngether with the chairman of 
the comn4f.it c on harbors, and naviga
tion, met F. H. Shepherd, M. P., with 

vl«ew %*> làlVrviewàng him in ivgurd 
to publia affaire needing his attention.

F. A. iXitiHne, In the internets of the 
committee pn barters and navigation, 
laid before the member the board’s 
Fecoromenilathm* for nflditbmal aide 
to navigation and life-saving appli
ances on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island. A communication with these, 
statement» contained therein had been 
previously dispatched to Ottawa, but 
the member had never seen them.

Mr. tthepherd appeared to W very 
conversant with the condition of af
fairs with regard to the said appll- 
ances gnd promised to give the matter 
hie strictest attention as fun as he 
arrived at the federal capital.

«ither matter» in connection with 
the drydock at Esquimau and also th- 
survey of the all-rail connection route 
at or adjacent to the Seymour Nar
rows were laid before the member Zor 
Nanaimo, and all received full atten
tion.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
V^ViferT Tnn Î - C*»ttie -RerelptS. ».NV>: 

shad* .... - • • es $ > •'«it W Texas
:«>; western

$7 sm« W* and fecd-rs, $4 2:>4tr. 
um’r and hUftii's, I2 VAiT7.HU; calves. p5 50 
etio.25. . . r

Hogs-Receipts mat k-t flow. Re.
ton, r than Ucln^sday'a a .nage; light.
S7.SSfr.i3f mixed: beavjvt:-»
err,I V.; rotigh. |7-u*-»ir :**; pig», 75Rf7..«0; 
bulk of salt r $7

Siicep—Pevetpu, yi.OOu; m*v k, t xlow. at 
Wè.hv-a,hay's * bw1. native. S4.3V.rt6.*-®: 
Western 84 OUiAVS», yea» bngx. |4". 1<W*.S7 7.'.: 
lambs, native, R, tufaTè.bv; western, $6.40<}

* -
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan 1.—Money on rail firm; 

highest. $ pe. cent.;'lowrut, «I per cent.: . 
ruling rate f.f per cent. ; last loan. 5| per | 

ut ; duRiiig bid. i per cant.; offered at 
54 per cent. Time loan* weaker; 6» day* 
54t$4 per cent*; Uu days. i per cent ; R 
months. 5 per ,>!nt. tMoae— f’vlme mercan
tile parsr. 6 p^r «-eat. 8<erlu»g . xvhansy 
strong, with actual business In hankers* 
bUls at |4C fo; At days, and at 84 V. $1 for 
demand Commercial hdls. $4*1-25. Bar 
silver. 684c. Mexican dollars. 4tkv Ronds — 
Governments heavy; railroads irregular..

Great Western Smelting 
Sc Refining Co.

MannftBtnrrr» J>t—^——  x-; -• .
Babbit Metals, Newspaper Metals, Solders, 

Copper, Bliss, Tin, Lead, Zinc, etc. 
XXXX NICKEL BABBIT

- The last word in Babbit Perfection

Great Western Smelting & Refining Co.
Office and Factory, 971 Main Street. Vancouver, B. C. 

Buyers of Scrap Brass and Copper.

The city council this morning pawned 
by-law to' purchase «tadarona Park 

frotn the owners, subject to the con
sent-of the ratepayer» b*4ng givtu on 
Thursday week at the annual election.

A number of amendment» wef» 
ÉÜlpUi IB tite Oom—Rte» st-ige. and 
these will be embodied In the by-law 
as eubeittted t.» th- ratupayani. The. 
by-law proposes to pay $Ai,tk)0 for four 
and a half acres of the n«»i»nt estate, 
heavily timbered, lying between Bel
mont avenue, Klferd «ti-^et. new Pan
dora avenue anti old Pan*|«*ra avenue. 
The whole block, however, will not pats 
Into the hands of the . Ity, as some lots 
ion -Belmont avenue and Riford street 
have lieen subflivlded and sold off from 
the estate.

For Sewing »»d Reading S-^rSTS
gives a dear, steady tight, soft and mellow ; the ideal lamp, *C“ 
cording to best Buthorltles, for all work requiring does attention 
ot the eyee (far superior togea and «lecuidty).

The R&yt> Lamp
«.«cMml withM removing ^biamey Of ahS#e. «O^ckan andmHek.
Inexpensive. BconomkuJ. Made in various styles, end for all purposes.

LÆSSiTHCdMFCWAL OIL COMPANY^
TORONTO.

JiiiMw ""’M M!'- '

CONSTABLE'S HORSE BOLTED.

Shaft of Buggy Came Out and Animal 
Had to Be Thrown to Be

ProV1 nvjtal^Cc>n3|tsh)c Owens had a 
mirvow *»ecape from death or serlaue 
Injjrry on the evening - of New Your s 
Day. when the shaft of his buggy cum* 
out as h« whs driving down the mad 
from the reserve to the Point Blk* 
bridge. The buggy arrucg the horse 
and caused it ,t«* bolt, *rit was only 
the ab#« nee of truffle *.m the bridge as 
the frightened horn- dash-'.l across 
that pr* vn»t«d a serious accident. The

PROVINCIAL ASSAY ER RETIRES.

Herbert Carmichael Terminates Con-
nection With Deportment of Mines 

After Twenty Years’ Service.

Herbert f’armichael. for more than 
twenty years provincial assa>er. ter
minated his « <mn<-vtimi with the de- 
partm«-nt of mines at the close of 1912. 
His resignation was tendered in order 
that he may devote Ills entire atten
tion to bln private affairs.

Mr. Carmichael wan made govern
ment analyst on Heptembcr 21, 1891. 
In the spring of the eoiulng yay be 
was appointed provincial ssaayéf arid 
undertook the duties of both offices. 
When he commenced his work there 
was n*> organised «b'partment of mines, 
the staff of the minister who admin
istered the department" of mines 
handling the details. Following the 
passing of the Bureau of Mines act 
In 1896, Mr. t'armb hael. with W. A 
CMfÿK; USB had b* • n mad*- |>r-- Ir - 
clal iiiin**ral«*g1»t, began the organisa
tion of the bureau with which he hatl 
been connected until the close of the 
year.

- We Want Your Listings**

What Has 1913 in
• •. - : i -if • -

Store for You?
 i 

Arr yon one ot the many peuple who yenr year go plodding on - 
looking back at the <lo»e of each aueceedliig year to flud Uml you 

are still in the same position—no farther ahead?

It's an old, old story—none the lea» true—but there is a remedy. 

Start the New Year right—make' this the turning point in your

Buy ne» located property in and around Victoria which I» destiny! 
to be In » vêry short time the most-lalked-about city in Cadada. 
Priera and terms are cjpyptlonally rea*onatifc at the present time.

Let Ua Help You Make 1913 a Big Year.

BEST OF GOOD WISHES

Open Keening*.

buggy swayed from sub t.. side and I way < '. inpany:

SEND CHEQUE FOR POLICÙ FUND.

B. C. Electric Railway Company Ap
preciates Assistance Rendered

f.S. Nidge. . *

A cftièqiH f«-r nit;, dollars wjhlch wUl 
I*** si>pli**«l to Ihft police p«ns;..n- fund 
accompanied the following letter 
hlgm rl by A. T. Goward. focal manag- r 
of the British Columbia El«t.trlù Rail-

809 Bowernmwt St. OppBslt* Nst Ottlei W»wt* 162I It. Opposite Nst Otfle*
Iraneh Ofllee Cwwr Fmwert •■* B*y

J-
=0/

would have collided with any auto or
Aid. (Reason »$ ibe -imeelal mecHnff. vur on $ha aama aida oi tiu: road. The, 

at which the by-law wa«< introduced horse was finally brought to a *tnnd-
after the neuejisnry petition had been Mill by being thrown try the y......... .
reported upon favorably by tha city 
aaaeBftor, j»ugge«tcd that- perhitp* *t 
would have bean better to 4»ay 
down and tfiâ balance In five year 
bond», mth*F~~ than arg-ntrw proposed, 
the- Tabule tn botadx o yer ten .xmtA- Tb- 

ity could save about $12,<810 by this 
proponUion. The scheme now before tlio 
council would Involve a cost of S109.to'X 
at the rate of $m,90'> a year for int*-r- 
est and linking fund. The council, 
however, decided to continue on th « 
ten-year basis, the payment to be 
made in the city's bond»

Aid* rm an Guthberl wanted th*» 
mayor and Alderman i>llworth, chair
man of the parks committee, to pre
tia re a statement and give the public 
ail possible Information on tlie advan
tages 'of the park. A* ;i rejjU^ e-*t.»te 
man he wag aatisfled that the prfee 

M the
pf»rtunU> lu haV» . lanfl. for. ptuk- PU; -. (
p«u*es In the east èndwft* negiccte<V»n 
a few year» the council would have to 
pay a great deal more for suitable pro
perty.

The mayor t>roml*tOd that all In for
mat tew would ho -iHv*»». the pubJlo. H»
telt that tlie ratepayer» had a clear

WHJTEFISH EGGS ARRIVE.

United Staties. Department of Fish
eries Delivers Five Million to Be 

... Hatched in Like.......
I Five million whiterttdi egg» were de
livered on Tuesday to Hon. W. J: Bow- 
gef, provincial commissioner of fish
eries, by 8. >W Downing, supcrinlcn- 
dent of the Tfnlted Htat«s Bureau of 
Fisheries at. Put-ln-Bay, uhlo. Th*»e 
< Kg» have been expected for over » 
year and are destined for lh** Fraser 
river. A battery of hatching Jars 1» 
ready to receive them at llarrleon 
lake.

•John lamgley. K»o,
C hief oi. Üulfot Dc PAl11 m e n L r “ ~

CYEjf of Vi< tfrta
"■Dour >ii* i hav« much t i- ; r- 

nt losing a cheque w hb h 1 trust you 
will credit to one of th** men' fund* 
l|n any way that they would wish. SI 
trust that ShdV Will accept this a*? a 
•mall token «•:' .. ir appraelatjon -if the 

.it ik.uk they . dlil Uu; vxg . the 
wreck of the H R Nidge.

"Ywifs truly,
A. T. tîOWARD/'

GET» NO SATISFACTION.

Member if Net Enthusiastic for City's 
Case—An Alternative Proposal.

i

,----- hMttviMiiiK that 41M jwsffiyk ....
Is'cn nu r r ! • i re ] ' ’ ........

rt^TThthheT'wnighr'tn HiW 
the addition pf. a clause that the land 
should be used for park “apd recrea
tion purposes." He did not want the 
public kept out of tite park 
TtlS» had enough trouble 
Ward Park a$ ft wks. The

nut weal a .flower. ^-uaJcu... m .

Afdèvin'an flfrakon 
Don't you like flowers?H [
Alderman /Humber: "Yes, but there 

Is plenty of roohs for them at Bea 
Hill Park.'*

The by-law then pftAMd thr.mgh all 
It-* -lags». It will be submitted to th®

money trunjw. U..11, rnd dealings In 
luiRlnr»».- But that 1» a very reetrlri. d 
r.nd Imp-rfM* view of what cnnMItut»»

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

N. B. Gresley
111 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker end Financial

Th« health and morals committee. 
whlcH met O. 11. Bamnrd, M P.. with 
r. gani t" the Turner str. « t wharf * n 
Tuesdav, did not got much satisfac
tion. He was non-committal, and 
would give, no vromfee to the member» 
r.f >he fbT’btat1mr that ha wonM re 
.'omntcnd th* rtity appUcation et Ot
tawa for approval, contenting himself 
thk tha decleralloti that h«- must h« ar 
the objectors before making any re 
Commendation.

Alderman Okell suggests that, the 
health department should try to se- 
uire a site on the reserve with wâttr- 

" mnfaVm fm-' n ' vfhkrf aiW fhrt^fStbY

BREAKS A COLO IN 
A FEW HOURS—PAPF’S

First Dose Pape’s Cold Com
pound Relieves All 

Grippe Misery

LET U8 LOAN 
Y OU MON BY

■5%
I mi IAMABMW MOWIJiyTMOrt C0MPMN

... Buy or Build Houses. 
or Psy Off Mo.-tgag. »

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2858

RELEASED ALL THE DRUNKS.

Few Felice Court Casee Arose From 
New Year’s Ev# Celebration-

for -gmmeii. | luatic. It II»» qui*» »• much Ihll ÏïïH

t - ut N.irth tiul.lt an.l manner et epee ch »» In the 1 I,,, b„,uy ,.r»d, for Cuujh, » Cokfo 
ritmenk <ltd1 making end -......... - .,<■ m-mrtk I --wfot urta - MU. -ml

All the Bomemu» tntoikntwl IniUv 
Iduala brought Into the police nation 
on New Tear's Bve and Hie first day 
ot the new peer were release* as eeee 
aa they beoame aoher, »#4 Jhef.9 were 
no charge» of this nature In thl»
«aarrUeg’» police pond, Two ro*« **'
cuacd of lighting were Bned »1«

wns dismissed for want of proper 
tlflcatioe. Tbkea were the only 
arising out of the celebration 
Year's Bve, which wn# 
freo from aarfoua disorder.

After the very first Jose of \ •
Cold Compound" you dtsttiictiy fct-1^
the cold breaking and >11 tte die* 
Agreeable grippe sympteme leaving 

It le a positive fact that a f
Pape's Cold Compound taken e-xry 
two hoqrs until thrte coneecul1 < < 
doses are taken will cure CJrli;* or 
break Up the mo#t eexere cold, eh er 
in the head, chest, batk. ston.u» h or 
1 lib be.

It promptly ®nds the most miserabh 
headache, dullness, head and * n *sc 
stuffed up. fçverlehnvsa. enrezlng, »>*re 
throat, running of the nos#, tnuc. o# 
atari hnl die* bargee, * soreness, f ; ff- 

nawe and rheumatic twinges.
Taka titia. wonderful Ccunpeund. with

th# kuowledgé .that I 
else In tha world- which JwilL coiTi». ; uur . 
cold or end Grippe misery as promptly 
and without any other assistance er 
bad after-effect# aa a 2t n< r-- k- 
ase »f INN*» Cold Compound, 1 ‘ 
any druggist can supply -It co

set *

35$
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENT» under thle head 1 

rent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line Per month..

ARCHITECTS.
S. b nmnt a.rira im <

Building Victoria. R C. Phone !
ARrsrrriN-'T

•Tchltert ti 
fdiene HT4.

JPfrsE W~

- Llewelyn 1*. W' 
Bay ward Building

WARHFN <—*h11 
p,.«M»r<. Phone MW.

WILPON TORN nrrMfcl. » 
tnn Work VlrtoM*. R f **
Phone 199Ç ' Re. Phon» ÎMI

ü ft, wood watktn* •?*»
Room. 1 end » Oc-n Work. 
BTnad *hd Trounce Are. 
and L’Pt

Phor.ee ft*

A. flPTPPTTTf. 14 Prom le JHock. 
|aenmo»«nt .tree*. Phone HP

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Iri G wiNTrnmmH. M. T N 9 r
pare, r.ndldete. for examination 
eertiPe.l-e elation.re end marine. 
Ratlin i Aquare Phone fL

DENTISTS.
DR T PPHfA HALT.- Ttor

Jew»P Plonk ror Tnte* 
afreets Victoria. R- f 
rpnce per- Residence. IS

dW w F FRASER. w
O*Plonk Phone 
hntire. 9 86 a. .m. to • n. m

ENGRAVERS.____________
tv kiw TO VP ARr* LINE ENGRAVING- 

#*n-*>mercle1 work a specialty. D**l«r 
hr rdrertieinr and husin-**
R r Rngraving On. Tlmea Ru’M«m 
Order, reef tved at Tim*. Business nffl»' 

ATVrrcTTr- FNOPAVTNG—Monogn*m* If
ecrlntlone. creels, etc. *• Albiitt. <
A. vwerd Plde________ . __________

Qrvr-'M», pyrT*»VFk. Ptrocll '""utV 
end fl«*a1 Fnrra—r Hen Ornwther. • 
W*»..-» h*h«rd Poet Office

LAND SURVEYORS.
onrrN imo* mmiwstTO

rl7i*~rti Dominion .nfl B. C. T.nflt 
gevor. til Pemberton Block. Jy1
efflnn. Ic Notonn Fort 0*>««

“ tPTr'iTf «ih7 ~ . ... : ..... ,
flORF A McOREOOTL

land ■urVPZ°r^JCn 11 sere. J. H llcGr«British Oolumblr.
gor. manager. Chancery Glum.» 
Tangier street P O. Bo* «*_ 
m Am.th Fort George office. Me 
Rlock Third street.____________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PRDEU8ÈN. landscape and lobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Res.. SM Frances Are. Ph 
L1t*8_______

WRITE H PItrVKT. 2134 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE gardener—a. i. 5

Randy. French landscape architect and 
gardener, formerly of Tarts. Land
scape. new gardens, orchards, 7-9 Pan
dora Ave. ________ ____________ UZ

LANDSCAPE GARDENFR-Jam 
son. HI Superior; phone !J9«4. Erpert 
on fruits and flowers trees, «hrMbs and 
roses, het baeeous plants, buw. etc^ 
Tswiu made and gardens art stlcslly 
îâld out Orchards pruned and oiled, in-r 
surine vigor

LEGAL.
BltADSHAW A STACPOOLE.rTj^ie‘r*" 

et-lsw *te.. 531 Past Ion At.. Victoria-__
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

RarHsters. Bol'dtor*. etc. Supreme and 
Exdvqwr Court Agents^ pracUOO__... _____ Agent-. .------
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Ftsbgr I- P Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont ■ •__________ 1

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR AND MRS BARKER. 91? Fort At., 

au-g-on chlrop'idlatw. All foot troubles
tfàTbT'Sily treated “by expert operators

E MrUON ALT), inaawur. Royal Rwedlsh 
rnov.ment; outside cas»* by appoint
ment 739 Yates

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
t cents per weed: 4 cents per word per 
week: BO Cents per ltn* per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

BLU* PRINTING AND MAP*
R1,ECTRIC BLUE PRINT $ HA^ CO.,

Room 214. Central Building View atreet 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1684. -

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
ô. B J. LANE has removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Ce., ill Cormorant St. Note

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK -Contractor and builder. All kinds

of repair*. Estimate* free. Jos. Parker. 
182 Joseph street. Phone 1#»

W ni’NFORD A SON. Contractor.
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plana, specifications and 
estimates. 08 Pemberton Block. Phone
me.

ROBERT .1. PORTER, carpenter and
builder. Jobbing a specialty. Rea.. 31*4 
Steele street. Phone R2642. fll

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTORT-Carpen- 
try. eabln»»-maker. all kind? of office 
and other furniture, made to order, out
side Jobbing work, all kind* attended to; 
enragea built to order : cement and brick 
work contractor for A1fr»d Jones. 1646 
Rockland *ve Phnn» TA1».

CH’MNEV BUILDING.
FOP rffTMNEV BUILDING an«1 cement 

work applv Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esoulmatt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CTO M VF YS r7.EANRD-D fectlv» flues 

fix-d •‘♦e Wn>. Neal. 161* Quadra St 
Finn» 1«P9

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
FIFNOON A CO. cor Gorge *n4 Man- 

eh«*«ter road* Phono T.32M Makers nf 
concrete building h’oek* houses, hase- 
m*«nti. fen«**'* or sidewalks constructed 

given

oromntlv hr T Biiteh»r Finn* 8441
COLLECTIONS.

MFnrHANTS- PROTECTIVE ASSO.'nÂ- 
TTHN collects a «"counts. Judgments, 
notes, bad debts. We are credit men 
with th» best references 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phon» 8696 •! If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

* Victoria daily times. Thursday, January 2, i9i3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
CHENW o*t tkto hMd 1
tord per Insertion; t Insertions.

i:
ADVKRTIS

cent per w______ ______ ,___ .
t cents per word: 4 cents per. word 
work; M cents per lino per month, 
advertisement for less than It cents, 
advertisement charged for Mss than IL

DECORATING.
FOB KIU8T-CLAB8 PAPKIUIANUINU.

painting and Interior deceratlng. see 
Pritchard. 04 John. Phone Mill. ““

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL XVAXINK. Amberlne Floor

Alt Auto Polish. Imperial
Wexlne Co.. Phone IMS. t# Ftsguard SL

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill w< 

and slaba. tS double load. $1 60 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone ffi.

POTTERY WARE. %TC.
Sp KR PIPE. Field. TUe, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. lottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R C

ROOFING.
QB6 THOMAS, slat-' and tàr roofer; r-tofe 
_repah-ed Cpll L4T22. fl*
IP TOUR OLD ROOF LEAKS, why don't 

you call 2967T - ■ ■___________ J®
H r. TUMMOfl. «.late, tar' end gravel

roofer. seh*sto« *lat ?: estimates fur 
atshed Phone IJOM 52? Hillside Are.

EtOVES. ETC.
PT^A'EA. HEATERS RANGEA bought

sold r-d exchanged Feygord. 16W 
Tinuglae Phone LtSW.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Modern fhoe repairing ro hi

opened up a a tor- fit 575 Johnson street.
W > «*»iL nisk* and mpalr sbnea____

THE PRAORK8RIVE AHOR REPATR- 
fVG DEPOT has r-moved from 7N 
Tales *tr »t ti 1111 Blanchard street, 
near View, where th-y will he pless-<1 
to sec their old and new patrons. ft

TEAMING.
MeVTT.T IN__TRANSFER.

4mi.r.»<cg_ j»n-1 »• ■ f f JE
CO., general

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
D 4 VIT' R M A OF \ **l, * NR. Mmh-r lend

broker. KM Union Rank Bonding dlltf

McTAVTAH BROS . customs broker*.
nf town corre*nondence solicited 
Fort street. Phone Nil.

U.rppn M HOWET.I. custom* broker. 
forwnrd<ne and commission agent, 
real estate -Promis Block 191*6 Govern
ment T't»nhnne 1861: Rea.. 711*71.

FISH.
WM .* WRTGt.FAWORTf? has moved to

1421 Broad street All kind* of freah 
salt'd end smoked fish in s • «on Noth 
ehange of address Phone fi*l

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French drv cleanse* 

T^idlee* fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* on ladlee*. gents* garments our 
special tv We call and deliver. 94* 
Yates street. Phone 15*4. On»n evening*

DYING AND CLEANING.
raw “MODERN*.*—f^eanlng. dyeing
presstnr. repairing Indies* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. Ml3 Government 
Street foppos'te Fmnreae Theatre> Phone 
tw On-»n -'venlnga.

t c ATM 4IB nv* FORK* t»- • largest
Aveing and eleanlng workr tn the pro 
vfnee Cn'infr» <t—* ».elicited T«*l 
*W - J c n-efr -w ».r-»prletnr

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Phones 3783 and 466T,
DON’T I.OAE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 

treatments; the Iv-st "system. Mlle. Bar
gee. specialist Hlhhep-Bonc Bldg.. Oov-
ernmsiw At., room 411; < floor.________ _

IIÂ RAÂGE—R. If Bcrket. Mt Fort street, 
from the National Hospital. Txmdon. re- 
r "*tvea nrrd rtstts pattewtw. R*

F.

VAVrf'f'VRi; N| AND FMPT GYMRNT 
BflRRAU. rot Douglas Pbop 191-1 
H*\g wanted sill sunpll'ij 127

a.. »y*vo ny tîn» Government tree#

FVr»f ovatevt 
Twl * Oo <W! Elssruard

M-UA F.ap«:an
m-^-sl massage 
RT941

electric light
1(MB Port At. Phbns

MECHANO-THESAPY.
D J MOB ni «ON. M T. D.. doctor of 

m rl eno-therapv. osteopathy, physical 
culture Physical deformities and 
chronic d<* U- nted (*4>rtwultatlon
free Phop.. '4M1 9?* Fort at re‘I

MUSIC.
TRFXTTt POT HW E LT ,_m ustcsl *natm- 

ment maker and '■•mirw. Hartner 
Chambers. S47 P*nd»r At Vancouver. J16

TFTrVEF RTTCm A T.AMB transfer, eg- 
press and genera*, trueklng Padded 
van* for moving fi mltura and plnnoa 
Office Tg View *sr->ef Pnona HI 
r>..,M»n-e f»hon* T Ht4 

.ÎÜPHRN-* TT»AN«rKP. W« h.'v up-to- 
dal" padd-.l van* fn^ furniture and 
Plano moving nl-t.-t ••\presa and trucks. 
Telephone* **|* **d 19*?. Office corner 
Government a-'d Broughton. Residence 
$43 Michigan Afreet

FURRirRL

1*ANDOT.1V hsnlo and plan.» taught bv 
Ml** Liban Wlnterburn. Phone UBL 4# 
tkittsa road.___________V______ ______•

~0ptometr7bt AND OPTICIAN.
A P BLYTH. the lending ogtVtan. ll 

Port At Over B years* experience, and 
one of the beet eotilppe.1 establishments 
■re at your service Make an appoint
ment t«v-4ev Phone IM .

PUBLIC ATFA'OGRAPHEB
^RUK RAILGI. public stenographer. 

<">rtral Bulldfng. Phone 3Î4* 152

fTRourke. publie atenogr , 
fi Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

PER—Mlesv * 
rrapher. office

SHORTHAND
THE FAMOtm GREGG AIIORTHÀND— 

Taught In over f.flffi schools. Tvp»writ
ing. tiookkeepinr. etc Day'and evening 
rtassew Shorthand bv 'malh—YVtwrtn 
P usine** Institute. 647 Michigan street.

r

’

D'NTF».» AHOBTHAND—Why pav 176 
and tak- six months of your^tlme Wltli 
n* vôli can learn the h-*at system 
e*rth fur *46 In two months. ftfflce 
Room 22. Brown Block. Victoria. II.

m
fnon-sfuvn WT^OOL IN# Broad At

Ahorlhand typewriting, bookkeeping.
thoroughly taught. E A MacniMlan 
frtnrfwl

gHGRTHA ND -Three months* courae PR 
man’s simplified *v*tem tRoval Abort- 
hgfim hawed OTT th- wnrld-kncwiî'ptt^ 
man’s sx-stem Anv« |lme. make money 
Gomnlete course fn three mAnths. with a 
speed guarantee of <6-166 word* 
minute Tndlvldiiel tuition hv expert 
Eng1l*h t*acher Pnylmr position* guar
anteed Tou.h typewriting, hook keep
ing memory tna'ning Dav and night 
ctaewe*. Applv for new term at th« 
Poval Atanor^enhfc Rchool, 426 8a y ward 
htk Phone M<1

TAXIOERM18TB.
Wn^RDT » TOW.. taxidermists, sue* 

to Fred • Poster, «h Pandora 
end Broad street* Phone Ml.

miRWFvs niRFCTORY.
___.

rnt per word per Insertion; I Insertions.
cents per word: 4 cents per word per 

week; » cents per line por month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advert 1er ment eh*r*^,i for leas than SL

ART GLASS.
A. r. ROT’S ART GLi

.......
Plate and fr.ncy glass sold. Saalwe

msnufacturei steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and tore. #16 Pandora Ave.

BICYCLE*

l^VAT. EM?
«MR **«e. Street

•T OVMFNT
Phone «**4

RFREIAIT-Wah Y...g 
IRI PO Bov 1220

FURNITURE MOVERS.

TYPEWRITERS.
VIÔT'‘»*T\ TTITWI-.iTI’K KX(;HANGS 

-All kinds of machine* repeh; d^re-
hunt. r»nted hivght and sold 
ster mechanical expert.-No. 
Bfoek Tatea street Phone 23

Web
**oody

TRUCK AND DRAY.
AND lilt AT tS*.
Stable Phone 178$.VIFTORTk TRlh'K 

I.TD.-IMcphorm 11

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS-N w Manag- m-nt-

Saedlsh Maaang-. Chiropody a speglslty. 
Lady Masseur* In eUrndance. *21 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

First-class work

IVFÎS » TELLER succ-asors to A Petch. 
Tn? Pandora street English match re 
pairing a wpcolalW Jewelry manufac
tured and repalr-d 
gu .1 rn nteed.

WATUhTrEPAIRING- Expert work at 
r •;«*onablr prices Drop in and g -t an 
eathnate M-.x Kllburg -r. 82# Fort 8t 
Look for the *ign uf the watch Just 
« a*t of Blanchard.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOU8KS frgm K» to «Ut*. *or.«i«

WOW. for Bubdlvleloe. Bool». *1 
Douelao "trwt. »n tf

OAK BAT-Broutltel • roomefl ouneslo* 
en 1 erre, mot». Belle, to Bougies at

8A_IÆ ■■ rerttwood roed, mm 
116. « room bungalow, cement bâeüiient 
furnace, modern bath room. 1 toilets, 
•namelled wash tube, panelled dining 
•Boro, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 
«sellings, open fireplace, yes, and new 
•lectrie fixtures, all complete. It will 

you to sea this. Tours for better 
V. Clerk. MM Fernwood madeu”

POP SALE Substantial 1-rOom 
near B.C.E. new suburban line, will 
■ell at about cost of Improvements plus 
value of land Good land, fine situation. 
!d**al for chickens. Apply owner. Bov 
2» Times office Bf*

iuH.»i v.
♦ooma. and bath; |i*06. cash |»66. bel. 
arranged. Jones, contractor. 1640 Reek- 
land ave. Phone 1.41» d9tf

FOR 8ALE—Just compl^M. * eeven- 
reomed bungalow on Oliver avenue, one 
block from Bumalde road, one Mock 

«from Gorge road, and close to Douglas 
street fountain. This house la all mod
ern. with hullt-ln Ironing board», clothes 
Shoots, medicine cupboards, and has 
stone piers In front. Price 85*60. 81666 
ce ah. balance Monthly payment». Or 
will rent- Apply A. John». 352 Gorg.' 
road. Phan** 14*9 IT

FOR Sklâ—IOTB
TWO LOTS, corner Lnlr.g Stand Cedar

Hill road. Oakland», price pm the twe. 
1*06 cash, bait no* ftO quarterly without 
Interest. A snap. Jones, contractor. 
1646 Rockland ave. Phone L41». dttf

BELOW MARKET—*0x19. Broughton
■treet. close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; #100 per front foot easy 
terms Thle price la firm until Nov. IS, 
1812. J. E. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 4»-7 Pem
berton Building. a8 tf

HAMPTON ROAD Oood choice lot about 
Mxltti ft., going-St 16»; #1» cash, balance 
6, 12. 1* months The Frtancla A Hawkins 
Ctt.. 21* 8a y ward. Plume 1228. jt

RICHMOND PARK-Corner. Metchoeln 
and Quanilchan Ave., 51x125 to lane; ex
cellent buy fl.aoo. The Francis * 
Hawkins Co, Phone 122#. _______ J2

JOHNSON HTRKKT—Near Chambers. 60s 
130 ft.; #4,000. terms good. The I ram-la A 
Hawkins Co., fit Hayward Phone 122*. j2

GOLF LINKS PARK -Beautiful homeslte. 
80x 254 ft. fronting Llnkleas and Oakland 
road; worth #6.000. but going at #4.766; 
•l.%0 cash, balam c to arrange The 
Francis A Hawkins Co.. 211 Say ward. 
Phone 123. J2

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen ; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd^ 
» Fort street. e#4 tf

HOUSE. 7 rooms. Cedar 1II1I road. 1 mln- 
ut* from Hillside car. corner lot ; price 
#3 766; |R00 cash. l»elauc** #35 per month a* 
rent. Jones, contractor, 1640 Rockland 
■ venue. Phone 1,41*9. dS> tf

ACTUAL WATERFRONT AGE on the 
I'lvturc*que Shoal Bay. id.-ul homvalte. 
pretty caw. safe anchorag • for boat* 
54 ft frontage on each lot; #2.500 and 
82 *66 each Phon™ owner. 4141 |2

IKJl’ULF. (’OIINKH-On Foul* Bay read: 
this la the b *41 buy on the mark?!; price 
8?. t‘>6. Willi 1rs» than 1-3 cash. U. 8. 

_L -igliton. Mahon Blot k. J?W.569~f, ROOMED BVNOAIiOW. cloa- In 
fully modern. Apply owner. 23UZ Prior j
•****■ WATKItl-HONT IZ)T 111 fhik Bay K»ptan

adc. In the lilork adjoining Uplands, sise 
5«»x2l6. Improved, with a small bunga
low; this commands a magnificent view 
of Mount link r. thr Olympic rang** and 
the Islands of the Btralts; we are auth
orised to make the prlra for this week 
ooly #5.6011; terms. I cash, balance <a*y 
Ijocal I^ind Co.. 214 Jones Bldg.. For| 
Street Phohe «7;t9 J3

FOR SALE—A h'autlf'il. new. 14 roomed, 
modern house, situated at Oak Hay 
Junction and on two car lines. The 
house contains five h*drooms. two bath
room*. drawing moms, living hall and 
den; flpeplscea. furnace, etc.; also fine 
garden end new garag* and every 
known modern convenience. . Box 566.

POR SALE 7 roomed cottage. 
Ingroom and living room

hail, miv- 
■ furnace.

cement floor In basement : will tak** one 
or two lots In cxchang •; t*rms right 
Apply W Bell. 178C Foul Bay road. Tele-
f»hon« LM12._______________ __________ ft

5 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE on Albina 
atreet, with cement bawment. and worth 
Investigating, on 7.1x133 ft. lot. which Is 
high and dry; price only 13,006: îfiûô cash. 
Moor* A Johnston. 632 Tat*1» Phone «27

J2
|#66 ' C â sh and (island* t i » e*

IwiC 1 rooVncd hou*- and larg ‘ fcnvtul
will

lor on M-rrltt stre»-t. near car; price is 
onl» tl.*V> n iMirgain ihmford A Bon. 
til Union Bank JÎ

m>'<r8 ROAUr^l2#C. .. t>yiSl*B .»e; note location and you winwith "Fc.' sc; note location 
agre' t' .it this is a bargain at F.iVv 
Dunford A Son. 311 Union Rank. 12 

PKMFPOKË 8TRF.T7T A n»*»* lUtD 
r.«>ini-* 1 huneplow ; neic« Yt V.Y unfur
nished. or #4.066 fiirpiahed; MV1 < ash, hal- 
en«" as rent G H Leighton. M:ihc-> 

_Ri.-k____________________ ______ i;
UfZMIE T> i CAR- A 1 room I c.ittag •; 

rrlc - onlv S2.4«I'X with onlv 1156 cash 4» 
H I ighton Mvhon Block. > , JÎ

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
NEW FURNITURE—Bedstewds, springs

Arid mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’a, Kaqulmalt Road. Mar Head 
Street, than at any other heuee in Yk- 
torta.

■■■■PRBMRBE ----. C— asaondltlotb 8400. Apply James Bay Oar- 
ge. 116 At John street, between Quebec

and Kingston.
SMALL COOKING STOVE 

Cheap. 741 Queen's Ave.
fOr sale.

ji

POR SALE—Mslleabl* and atael ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly 
taught by expert player. Instruments 
supptled- Black, 848 Fort.J»

FURNITURE for throe rooms for #75. all 
new. The reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district Note the address. The Standard 
Furniture Co. 731 Pandora Ave.. Just 
above Douglas dl7 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
NEW HOTEL r „N8WICK—Best toca^

tlon, no bar. strictly first-class, spec.»» 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tatea. Phone 117.

AT THE SCANDINAVIAN, room 
board. SI.» a week. Mil Douglas.

ARLINGTON ROOMS SIS Fort St., steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates Phone 2842.

NEWLY furnished modern rooms, $3.50 
per week. Junction of Douglas St. and 
Burnside Rd. J13

THE COLUMBIA -First-class furnished 
rooms steam heat and running water. 
Rates, $4 per yrmK and up. Corner of 
Broad and Pandora. JU

DUN8MVIR. 780* Fort stmet. Furnished 
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water heated, up-to-date house Special 
winter rates. Sixty large, dandy rooms

FURNISHED bed sitting room, suitable 
two gentlemen. 7» Qualm’s Ave.______

FURNISHED ROOM. $42 Michigan street 
Phone R>14. |f

NICE ROOMS, single or double, breakfast 
optional, suit friends. 436 atmeoe. Phone

14
TO LET—Furnished 

K#» nu i si street
$2 and

MILLWOOD FOR SALE. $2-56 per double
load. *nalde city i Imita. P. L Hutchln* ,flu . ; rkft,a , . . ... . j: : _
«» j*m« * «""• »*honc to j.

furnlalied
IF YOU HAVE anything to s*!1 notify 

T«cRoy A Wachter. Auetioneera. 720 
View St We pay highest cash price 
for second-hand household and office 
furniture, or will sell on commission 

_Phono 931 __________ JU
GENTLEMEN S SUITS, coat*, vest*, rain, 

overcoats, allghtlv used, cheap, tor sat». 
68 Yale*, upstairs. ___________ 177

(*R1J('KNT, ROAD—A double vWIter. $ 
street fiontagi**. only $2 9». Stinson Rear 

T»T«FT*o. --------- ---------------------------^
I AM Kll/.RT OF CASH, w will .111 inr 

two lots on Mlllgrov.* street for $1.1^0. 
1-3 cash; this Is a Mg «napTor someone. 
IM Discovery street. -Phone R2E78. Jt

BURNSIDE AND BI.A«'KWOOI>-I)oiible 
corner. Kxl45 ft : the cheap'nit buying 
left on Burnsid ■; overlook* the Poring** 
Iptet and Canadian Northern property: 
good to-day at $1.56». usual terms The 
Francis A Hawkins Co.. 218 Sayward 
Phone 1238 __________ _____________ Jt

MADI8t>N STREET RICHMOND PARK 
—t«ot 56x123 to u la*i«*. only $1.126: 1-3
cash, batonc.* arranged This 1* the 
best buy In Richmond P.trk and vicinity 
O S mgt ton MaEôrrmîîcE j?

Why PAV BIG PRICES when you can 
g**t two Ims. six • 5<ix!20 each, for $1,A*>: 
1t3 cash; n»-ar tic* Uplands. G. 8. I>igh- 
ton. Mahon Block. J2

WINDOW CLEANING
JÂMF.S BAY WIN DOW Cl. RAN F.R8 and 

re! In hi® Janitors H Kc|way. 344 < »hurg 
' PtMMie I -■*82

ATT^yTTON -To ensure »l>oroughn«as 
*rd nromptltud Phone 1-13*2. th-Island 
W'n.low Ciennlhg Co.. 7*1 Prlnccea Ave . 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

WOOD AND COAL
j C KTNGZFTT ' <succ**saor 4c" tn *R

Daverne> Office. TIB Fort street along
side woodyaM Note t-hang- of address 
Phon-‘ 87 ‘ »

VACUUM CLEANERS
KITTÔ Vtm'M CLE 9 NEB Phone f-3717. 
TME Df’NTl.ET electrU vacuum cleaner

Phone nr* 1«ffi D-uglas streat.
Y. W. C. A.

— t^red . '’‘outer. 1214 Government 
•feoef Winn-1 1897

JUNK
WANTED- Scrap brass. copp-r. sine 

had caat iron, sack* and all kind* of 
bottle* end riikh-'r• MÉrheat cash price* 
paid Vletoel* t”^k A prnrr. 1436 Pt*r 
wt.*e*f Wbop* 14JK

LIVERY STABLES.
•HE B. A 4L KTARLKM J4V FUguard 
street. Pimp* $44 l.tvery, hacks and 
board *S«rolture moving a specialty. 

FAAfFFFv « fAr.l>WBI.t^H,ok «.A
livery stable* Calf* for hack* prompt 
1* attended to dav or night Telephone 
«W .711 Johnson street,

RTCff ARD ÎIRAY Livery, ffaek and
Boarding Stahl** Hacks an short 
notice, and latlv-ho coach Phone r 
7» John won straat.

LAUNDRY
STANDAI*,!!.«TEAM T-AUNDRY T.TD - 

The white Isundrv W.» guarantee firwt- 
rless worlr ahd ornmpt delivery Phone 
tatr «n \n w «free* _

MANUFACTURERS* AGENT.
M A Nt ’ F Af *T I *RPTrS* ‘ AGENT—Rrnrw

senltng The Kttaon f Uhl. the Edison 
Dictating MncliJncR. etc Harold W 
Alllnaon, 104 Union Bank Bldg. J9

METAL WORKS
Pacific «meet metal wgrks-

Cornlce work skvl'ghts metal win 
dows. metal, slat- end felt roofing, hot 
sir ? mseew mHal ceilings, etc 
Weiss ain si Fiiwie YffS———-J

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has mmor 

from Broad *tr*ct to 1416 Government
street. ODposIte Wcsthnlme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
FRAMING—Thn bePICTII :B 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
fram-*d Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
6*1 Niagara street Phone LS1C1.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 
or out of employment Rooms and 
hoard A home from home. TM Courte-

FOR HALE—Two a*-vt*n roomed one find n 
half story bouge». n|*0 •» six roomM 
#>im«Qlow situated In tlv* h -st pirt of 
Oak Bay chwc to car. fitted up in th> 
moat «...i m mn.no *r two flreplac *. 
fur,ia. .. cm>*'nt Boor In har'ment tlnt- 
***l w nils wa*h tub* h am «wiltnr*. 
buUt-,n copier and buff*-t. «-tc For prie--* 
and term* see owner. Ill Hayward Block 
pi .at** *r^ _______ . j?

.SNAP—James B«v. two houses on Snn 
Juan ovenue; w*1J ,*«11 one nr both. Ap
ril r nwfier. 1X20 Rudlin av**nae J3

FORT STREET KNAP 86V112. with very 
good; house thereon. s»tunt-*d Iwtween 
Vancouver and Cwk; price $21.«06. Km- 
pire Realty Co.. 611 Fort street. Ji

ntAlOHXJWER AND BURLEITH 
Splendid tsorucr. six*- 93x83x92x55.4;- pr#-e 
$2.425. t-nn* arranged. Empire Realty 
Co 4Hi Fort street. J2

ROBERTSON #Tfl^KT Size :><>x1U6 it Is a 
Hood lying lot In K’*o«1 locality; price for 
a few «tav* $1.6fv>: 1-3 cash, balance ar
ranged. G. 8 "Leighton. Mahon Bl«*k ,12

OUT OF TOWN PARTIES would ex
change good 6 per c-»nt. bonds for.flrst-
clnsw subdivision ortoxm prop^rtii*». Ap- 
nly ngents Th * Negotiators. Limited. 
Royal Bank Chambers, city J7

POR saif Ladles’ bracelet*. $2W»; dia- 
monil ring* 8»; gold filled Watches 
112.7:.; solid gol I ' haine. $19.7*.; sigh i 

a«>!d fill«‘«l chains. $4: Isdi**** 
an.f g-nt-*’ lock'-îf. $3.75; .neck chain*. 
$2 75; hrooche*. $2.50; ladies* and gents* 
fobs. $2.76; slly'r looking <tla»a. brush 
and copib $12 75: Jewel boxes. $1 50; 
opera glasses. $4 75; fancy clocks. $3.75; 
ladles’ silver watcliea. $3 50. Engraving 
frae Wf charge All goods neatly pack'd 
for Christmas. Jacob Aaronson. watch
maker and k*w<*H ;r. six d<H>rs below 
Government stre.-l. K77 Johnson itrwt

sir,iet. Fort -.treet car line.
FOIt RENT -Tliree nlca. clean. _ . ______

ro'sus. In quiet family, to reliable ten
ants, on half-mile circle, near Cook and 
Pandora- Reply first to Box 64*. Time^

IA MBA BAT HOTEL South Government
street Fkmlfy hotel, splendid location, 
f*fing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks freed 
Post Office and host landings. 166 room* 
modern tbrougheut. singly or en suit* 
8p“«tal weekly end monthly rates. B*>

' ‘ Phone 3»t {
miscellaneous.

LOTS CLEARED by contract .or day 
labor, basements excavated; all orders 
promptly executed p o:Hoi 72. Th»-
burw:------- ---------------------- ---------- —--------

COMPANK>N8 t>K THE FOREST will 
hold a masquerad-* danc.» In A O. F. 
Hall. Broad street, on Thursday. Janu
ary 1; admission 66c Jt

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-House
lot 8. block 16, 

’ the market
Belmont avenue.

C lî \ TGFT .ÔW ER ROA D 4 m-.m «•ottage
and 74 feet frontage bv 13* deer f«>t $8 «W6. 
Cash and terms arrang'd pity Brok*‘r- 
Sg** 1319 Douglas street, J3

4 RaiOMKD 8HACK- partis VinHtbçd 16x
54 i; ! lot 60x13: IV xr t,. . orner on
A*notch mad $1 nm $fnn dawn Box «1^

I ROOM. tv*w mod rn cottage, hist ready 
to 'wonpv: haw all the new things; re, 
cent Ion he U also^hglT separating all 
■forints, built-in buffet, panell.nl walla 
and ptatv rail, fireplace and fnrnace, foil 

hnwm al. wash tabs, cho'cc 
f *v«*J Ult. rich son. ell nicely fenc d 366 
f •* from Fort street cer eloæ m: prie? 
|4 4». gsrv easy terms Call Mr Ode t«‘- 
nlrkt w to-morrow. Tel. 4tt ■> . JI 

f'Lt»8E TO CAR —A tivalern 4 roomed 
bouse on n lot 4f.x 165. price 83 2M $5.10 
ca»i. fl 8 f/efghton Mahon B1<tck . 12

CLIVE DRIVE-In this beautiful Oak 
Bgy drlv-* we I ave a cheap lot at $1.*60.. 
six.- *3x166; 1-3 cash, balance arranged
■; .s I<eJghton. Mahqh Block J2

CREASE AVE PARK DA LE- We have a 
cheap let tills will double In 6

' month*. V 8. !.« Igliton. Mahon Bio. k
JS

LODGES
mi.VMBlA !Z>r<ltt. No I I oo r . meats

W*'dn«**d*x*s * p.m In Odd Fellows* Hall. 
Dough»» D D*wwr. H I. IM Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No 71*. I O F., m^ts 
th * second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month tn *#> U W h*H-l W- 1L King. 
Rec 8-cy F. P Nathan. Fin Becy.

HOUSE on 15.666 sq ft. nf orchard, sur- 
ronuDd by a beautiful h^dg' and com
manding a fin * vl*-w of the city and 
onlv ten minute* from the Poat Office; 
pr«e* for a week 816 ans. «»n very reason- 
ehl terms G 8 I,elghton. Mahon 
BWk. JÎ

K OF P -V« * Fa- W-xt » ndea . rtdey. 
K. nf p #T;.|L cor. Douglas and Pandora 
We .1 ï. I9m > K of R A 9 Box 5*4

VICTORIA. No 
K of P 1UII

R. of P.. mrwte at 
iry Thursday E C

O. F. COURT NORTHERN 
No 6635. meeti at Forester»* lit. 
■tree*. M Ml - ’ Wedneedays
Fullerton wv.

... LIGHT. 
Isll. Bread

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
si • o'clock In K of P. Hall. Douglas 
St. Visiting memh«*re cordially Invited

FAS C AMI. prie 
tn ■ ■ hegeh end

vva. _________________
OLIVE* STREET—Near Central Ave. 

■•owned house ; prl«v» $5.566; 82 606 cash, 
balam* *■ mortgage; this Paon I* voit 
first and lent paym^nt ; lot 56x135 G 8
f.nigbton. Mahon Block.______ J#

1U*.AVTIFI-i,. •- eoow»ed. fullV- modern 
hrrt»w rtt Oak Bax lot in r'arlv | acre 
end f-cen thr.-. ■ treats.,, JlJfpftcr and 
light Uxtur«ve installed bsne.nent fitted 
for garag". well finished and constructed 
In rverv detail : let us show you this. lt*s 
no trouble, and we are sure It wilt In 
• • • >■! Dunford A P«m 311 Unl.»*\
Bank ..... "JI'

BONS OK KNUUNl) B ».-Pride of the 
Island Txxlge. No 1P. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad St Pres.. 
F. West. *67 Hlllsld- Ave. ; Sec.. W H. 
Trow. *d*i- ft»a WiiPam St. city.

I O. G T.-Nulll Secundua Lodge. No. Ti, 
nv via « very Thursday at 8 p m. at 7*1 
Caledonia Ave J. Struthers Soutar. 
8ccy 716 Princess awnue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
m'ets at Eagles’ Hall. Government 8t.. 
1*1 and 3rd Thursday* In each month. 
J. McHattlc, preside nL 2618 Grabama 
St ; It. A Mtlrrant. scer- Ur>. 546 K..rl 8t

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT—Five r<Ktmed house,

acres. Newcomb, Swan I^ak *
R<X>MINO HOV8E near park and Par- 
•'thimenr Buthtings. 6 roomer furntturw 
prsctlmlly new i« -u»e; $*60. a bargalik 
Apply Room No. 1. 738 Tatis street. J4 

SNAP—House to rent on long lease, I 
i bathroom and pa»»try. $36 |o-r
month; furniture for sal» on terms. Ap
ply to Box 414. Time*

PLASTERING CONTRACTORS
HUNTER A BIGG, piaster!] 

------- * * TW
B. C.

■■■■MHIHMMknBi cont:
Estimate* $re«*. $}7 Fort Stfegt.

contractors.
P. O 

Im
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Victoria pi.iubtoo Co. vm p.ndor, 
street Phone LS77I.

MOCK BLA8TINO
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 

1»! Quadra street, Victoria. B. C. JP
JS6X

VICTORIA SCAT Phon.®*»

SHIRT MAKERS.
flTlTRTa mad» to order, English Oxfords, 

sephyrs, +tft Javan, custom shirt 
maker. 1*6* Chestnut Ave. Phone L3831

fl#

TY> . LET—Five ro«»med house, fully fur
nished. Including gas stoves, etc. Apply 
Pox 357ty, Tlnies ji

FOB RENT—Fully furnished. *’» room, 
modern house, sftuate In gowl locality, 
rent $46 Empire Realty Company. 641 
Fort street. _______ jj

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent- 
Realty Co.. 641 Fort street

HÔVüë" to "rrnt"
■ Toronto

91

Emplr«»fl
Phoenix Place,

hBH

$3>»> new cottage, cine.' 
r*r - Cunningham Î17» 
Shoal Bay. J5

1

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
IDEAL HT’BDIVISION 9 xerge on 3- 

mfle circle, nil cultivated; magnificent 
view, beautiful oablknd mnpl* trees: one 
of tlie orcitient places near Victoria. 
Apply W t,e I.levre. Royal Oak P. O

.  ■ U

ACRFAGE- Nhsnlrh. five-acre *jlocks. $TM 
p«-r »<T»; Mnlahat Drive, five-acre 
blocks, good land. 8750 eewv term* 
Nanoose, one hundred and flftv acre*. 
FA per acre, good land; Cowlchan 8ia- 
tlofi. five hun(lr"d acres with about t»n 
million feet of fine timber, nearly all 
bottom lend, at only forty dollar* por 
'Ser*. quarter '-khV. ’ :ilong term. 
All the**» properties are the best and 
cheapest In their respective districts: we 
have Inspected all the lands we offer, 
vou get th» benefit of our bgprrlence. 
V 1 Insurance Agency, 820 Fort street, 
Victoria. B. C.

FOR RfcNT—Funilih*d. 12 r.wwned- house
modern, and In excellent location P R. 
Brown, lilt Broad street. Phone 1378. JJ 

TO KENT—8 roomed bungalow. No. li

566 ACftEH. one and hal? miles from Cow-
lohan station «50 per «ere. 1-5 cash; 
Cook street, clos» to Pandora. 78x96. 
on thr** streets, good Investment 
124xm. Cralgflower road, corner store 
and apartment house alto. 110,500. 1-3 cash. 
Ge n-re. R » C. 182# Côd* Ft Phone 
LT7»_______________________  ' J#

Ave.. city.
street-

T,r>r>K -4 acre*. *t Col wood, close to sta-i 
tlon. for onb* Il Fft; $6W t* required for 
first pa>*ment a'nd balance can run for 
term, over 3 veers; thle I* cheap. Dun
ford A Son. 311 Union Bonk. JS

^U‘>enj ron B»T.R .T*n ivr thr— art— M Wi

FOR RENT—Fully furnished nln» roomed
house (water heated). In first-cli

children). References required. Apply
' e ,■ mjm

PVRNiaHKn HOÏTBE. jameÂ
per month | Queen's avenue, 
month. Imperial Realty Co., $46 
street

ILS
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN requtrea f^onb

i dietrH

land nicely situated and touching on 
the B C Electric car Mne. Box kfo #99. 
Times. * Jig

xmfeefrnntage
yj>\

VANITGRA FARM P<Ut FAI R IM .rrn, 
76 ploughed, ready for seed, good house. 
gas piped through place. Apply to Ham- 
h|eton for t»rm*, 2*4* Prior str»et

TWO FARM'S FOR RAI.E In Washing
ton. cheap; .one cottage. It mlnut * from 
City Wall, full lot. sevrer conn- cted. very

58T AH «:<X>l>-Onl> quarter the price 
f the Uplands, we heve s large tot 
lx- 6H 13kxl2i)xl2l (on 20 ft. lane, only 2 
minutes from the car. O 8. Leighton.

Mahon Bln* fl

HELP WANTED—MALE
W ANTED--A bright young man. with 

general etor ' experience and mwpe 
knowledge of IxmkkiH-plng. for country 
store Apply, stating ekpcrlertce. to Box

. ........ * J3
<'ARPîvNTKRS WANTED fiüntreon 

flvf room bungHlow «labor only). For 
particulars apply flox 6.Y.. Time*. JS 

W A îx'T E fv Two goo-i grocery clerks. Ap
ply u «» Drawer 7?1  JI

WANTED -Sho-* repairer Apply F 
TVeal Fl metrical 8h«v» Shop. Fort Ht J2 

SOLICITORS to handle thé beat selling 
prop ait Ion in Ci» > itv easily mak» $IA 
dallv. salarv guar*nte-d Apply at one*. 
R • »on i 221 Hayward Blo< k 129

NViffiER voung m»n wanted for R. R 
and wireless I "tocra ph1 *efx«lc«' : »a*y to 
learn: rood positions guarartc d. Call 
or address Mors Telegraph Co.. I.yon 
-bldg. cor. 3rd ave. end James street. 
Seattle. Wash Jll

SA I.ES1IRN WANTED for Saskatoon 
Iota; big monev for right men. Apply 
H. A- Doraty. Box 46. Saskatoon. Bask 

* Jll

SimonAUTOS FOR HIRB-Phone
R»oa.

ADKBKMRNTF OR MALE dü^AmtvT
Hall A Floycr, corner View and Doug-
las streets.____________________ Jt

NOTICE TO OWNKRA—Room* papered 
$5 and up. material Included. IT M 
Hnrrle. 190& Blanchard street, Phpna
2424   ]»j

WHY HAVE your ha*»ment Rootled? Our 
pumps work whil» you sleep Price* 
from $5. Room 15. Green Block Tole- 
phone 3762 J4

8FF A. E. JONES about Insuring your

SEE JONES CAPITOI. JOBBING FAC 
TORY, for office fixtures and furnl- 
ture. >646 Rocklned nve.

C P. COX. PIANO TUNER. 1» South 
Turner Rt Phone 1,1212 JI)

MADAM ZRLICK. palmistry. MR 
St Hours from 9am to * p.m.

Tat»* 
113

WALLPAPER CREAMED—New process 
Phone 1966 Address 823 North Park St

AGREEMENTS OF RAI.E discount'd
Hall A Floyer. corner View and Doug
las .streets JJ

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Girl to help wftli children ar.l 

house work. $»» per month and live in. 
Apply 1464 Hillside avenue «3

I WILL GIVE good home and care to 
girl attending school In return for hag 
company Apply 7«2 Vancouver St. JT

WATERFR<ffipfUiJR&Tfl jUftll Bay rtU- 
trlct cornel-, on Bea. h Drive, two lot*, 
one tot I* 115x115x166x5* ft. 1 In., and the
ettw 86\ 116*110x61»; will mak- three big 
hit*: i«rh*» ae It wand* 69<M#T with i 

n Mu ban Block. J2
I^OT R6\1«C. <*loae to Fort street car llne^ 

prlv.- f«»r New Year’s week only $1.Vj6: 
this- would he go*nl for 2 sn ail cottage*.
0 8 I^lghton. M «bon Rlock. J2

NFW YFtR’H RPR4TA1. - Cook man 
s4r#-»t. n nlc". cleared. Mflldlng lot: price 
SI *». usual terms G. 8 Lelght'.n,
Malmn Block. j______ fl

CHfVpFST AVÀIT-ABLF In Ptnewood 
Th«* is a good hull let's pro posit Ion 
Prlv" for one week «nly $1160; 1-3 caslt. 
»> lan< 8. 12 and "8 m«nll»9. O. 8
l.elgbton Mahon Blo^k. J2

fini.LYWOOD PARK The cheapest In 
thle district and vicinity, all surrounding 
M;e«h are paved and TviuTevnnT'Nt. vetr 
cle»" t« ae* and car; price $1.0) 1-1 
caab 1 S. f^Ighton Mnh-m Block. Jf

Fti:*rv DRIVE- Wateciroar l»t price 
o ih- K !flo. usual 1er ns. O S. Leighton. 
Mo hen Block. ft

m< HMGND AVE -Jwt below Ror kin n 1 * »v*=b««# nice pit to a lawe; price #17». 
Thi* H i. snap for »om«- me. O. fl. f^-lgh- t<»9 Mshon Block. fl

CAR LINE running nast d-ior of th’a 
hou*-» that we have for sale for an In
definite period. M ha* t room* with ell 
modern cou venter œ price 88.780; #W 

balance to he -tail a* vnt. O. fl. 
l.*'ghton Mahon -t1<«ck j?

RBHi-evSiNRes snap riw Po.i
Office and centre of city, lot *6x126. with 
larg» houe» th»r*on renting for IP) per 
month; price $«066. easy terms arranged. 
Empire Realty Co., *41 Fort street. fl

BUSINESS CHANCES
YOU NO MAN wishes to Invest $966 or $»W 

In some strati, well paving business ; 
first da** references: willing to do «here 
of clerking. Applv Box 5*1. Times J4

GUI vi: HTANO-Oood location, fully 
■locked, reasonable rent, leaae. cash 
proposition Box 8R2. Times JI

FOR SALE—Small mlx»d meet store, low 
rent. 2 years* lease. Bo* 123 Times. J13

A *PT FVDTD TNVEPTMEN^-For a few
days onlv. the finest hotel proposition 
aw the IhM-lfle Com4 Apply Bo* Uft. 
F O . Victoria fy## tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Hark, team and harness. 

8866 Wm. West, «T Bell. Brattle. fl

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LeT - Furnished front bedroom, suit

able for 2 gentlemen, separate beds, 
hoard, all modern conveniences. M min
utes from P. O. Phone IJ07I JI

BOARD AND ROOMS for business girls. 
First house. Phoenix atreet, off Craig-

BOARD AND ROOM. #650. 1612 Rlchard-
■Étr street-.- ................ -JI

WANTED -Girls, also sorter and marker. 
Standard Steam Î.aundry *41 View St. J7

stand cooking. 1632 Belmont avenu». J3

hounc work. 
Michigan

living In neighborhood.

HALL TO RENT, evening*. light fn*e
^ Phone Pier*. 43U, bhurs 14-13 and 2-S f? 
JAMES A JAMFR M B C S A . architects. 

hav« removed to Room* 414. 415. 416. Hib- 
h»n-Bone Building Government street 
Phone No 269 Jtf

gardens made and~krpt up. lots
c|*»«r«*d. lawns made. r,»ment work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made; con. *■ 
tract or day work Ng Hop. P. O Rot
*------ -------------------- :_______________ ?

SHACKS built from $9R Phon® TA1|* J19
ANT^rfÊv* Fît M carefuTIv developed 

nr1nt«. *6c do*»n; poet carda. $1 d

ROOMS, with or without_____
Method HI#North Park street.'

FURNISHED ROOMS W Mcnelee St.
car pass»» door; us* of sitting room: 
breakfast If desired; bath, eleetrle light 
and phdne ft»84.  fl

GOOD ROOM and bound, rev
jPalla» road Phone R406#.
BON ACCORD $48 Prlnoeee a vanna.
, ■gÿtlc-k’t.v W*. .twA. ruw

war Mi
THBItic UN

and electric

PERSONAL
HUGH ri.BMINQ. *lM>trloten, (ornwrir

HPHi... . . —lof Sarnia. Ontario, will learn of
■■■■ * ear Harkr tiling Act hi* atfvaalnna bg iÂppfr S48>|y»c Ft* ^Vth A W^bmrv^r,

Wo WAITRESSl!fl. white dreeser. tnm^ 
quet. Apply l<ec Bldg.. Brond and John
son ___ ... - . .... ......-fl-

ÎYANTED—Girl, for house work, near 
Duncan. Small house, two in family. 
English girl preferred. Fare advanced If 
necessary Experience preferred, but 
rot ••asenllal Between 17 and 2# pre
ferred Apply, stating wages, to Mrs. 
Lukin Johnston, Duncan. B. C*. J3

tit* O’lAdr* *tr*gt.
AGREEMENT for' IaTe-W» hove~an

agr* -m-nt rlir snl* next the title Stir, 
son Reel Estate Co. Jt

SFF RFAT.F ABOTTT THESE-SÏor» an,1 
offic* for rent Vl«»w strct’f B.»a|p 917 
TV»n8** street «19 tf

AGP EFMFNTH OP HAl,R d1scount'«l' 
/JI:• 11 A Floyer. corner View and Doue 
las street* 1*

LOST AND FOUND.
,OST—Sunday. Aberdeen 
dark hrindle. answers 
•'Patoy " Reward If 
Tflpai avrwua.

terrier bitch, 
to name of 

returned to 782 
________ St

«08T -Saturday evening, email mink 
muff, near Fairfield Grocery, or on Oli
phant avenue Return to 1*6 Oliphant 
avenue. Reward fl

bull 4 whiteGST—Brown colored 
feet, about 1 year old. answering 
’•Pedro*’’ Reward. Plions R80». p 
TKATED-From ■. V. r»«T. bta ral.
off Transit road, one pointer bitch, an- 
swera to the name of Vick. Anyone 
found harboring same after this dat » 
will be prosecuted. JI

BOAT IZ>HT. with chain moor ini 
D-'oemher 27th. yawl

i mooring, i 
I ^Jigged. ^

night of

Apply S. It. Newton. Oak Bay. Vlctirrto 
________ _________ fl
STRAYED—Prom 7

warded
to

Bay street hull ter- 
ne Bill. Finder re-fl

LOST—On Saturday; a watch fob. Initial» 
P W W. Reward If returned to

• avenue. Victoria West. J*Springfield
IGST Small open face stiver watch. Re

ward. A., care of ▼. W. C. A. JI
LOST—Monday last, black and w| 

English setter, between Gordon Head and 
Cordova Bay; name on collar. S»r«rt 
Soper. University School Reward. ft 

LOST Pun*» containing money and 
tickets Saturday night, between Doug
las. Yates and Government. Finder re
warded. ail returning to Box AM. Times-

»
FOUND—A sheep If not claimed In three 

days will he sold. Apply Box 35*8. Time* 
Office Jf
' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TO LET-TWO

TWO ROOM*. BMIfli
Ing. suit two bachelors. 
Quadra street, off View.

Apply at

RENT—Two furnished------------
•omi. Apply 1711 Fern wood road, near 
xndora street.

NICELY FURNISHED
ta, bath, hot-end eei 
le. 784

FURNISHED

Phone 8ÔIA will pay you. 321 Saywardfl

TG TEASE Th- nr»mls*** 1*11 Breed Ft
formeriv occupied by the Island 
Creameries Apple tVorge P*nr-»«»- 
Law Chambers aft tf

rrvv v»WT t 9 BT F TT 9 NSFFR CC office
1421 Broad Street Phon? 28»'. R.,g<eg.«
ebedtêA" to -rrrd f«•'•wo oH *tcemera 
trates bot»1 end r«-«<d*neee. 

z-nn anon nrurrm iw tour
dtb O. R Telght«*n. 1119 Government

«■on ÀI-TFIMTmV» HMni ,
pair*, ate., apnly to J W Ro|, 
pentwe. 1*1* c-v*lt «greet m P»imv

IFror want to

work, re- 
». ear-
18*

buy or i*il your house. 
With the City Brofcerege till 
i street, who make a epecUlty of

-------- end who photograph all the
bouse» ther he v»> for sele

Hat It w 
pOUglM I
homes a

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOVNO MAN want» office wo»k~b^5T 

keeping, typewriting : email salary; good 
references. Box gf, Times . J4

TOUNG MAN. with four years' ••xn»rlonc»
In general office work and book*»»p'ng. 
dedree a position where there Is a -hanoe 
for promotion Have knowledge of 
typewriting and can fumtxh r 
referenee from former employer. Address 
H T., ears Y. M C. A., New Westmln.» 
tar, ». Ç.. fl

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED- Apartment house sit*, ctotî»

In. I will deal with owners only. Apply 
Box fll Tima»_____ ______ J7

TO GWHiAIUI ONLY—Wanted, high b ind-
Ing lot In North End. within city limit* 
state location, price and terms Box
Tim—- -   JI

WANTED—hfxxi lot In or near «J,»«r» 
Park View. Box 812. Times Jf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Agreemonta of sale purchased*

Hall A Floyer. corner View and Dour 
las streets. fl

X)MS. furnished for houaekeep- email hall for Gospel meeting»

WANTED-Agreements of sale purchased 
Hall A Floyer. corner View and Doug 
las streets. f

Ml ffilnkk avenue.

«"’’"wLL

FOR RENT—Furnlahed light houeeke^-
Ing room, lilt North Parti atreet. fl

FURNIOTED

FURNISHED housekeeping room»* to let.

plain
MÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊB. NM

~ fl

e——-, uoqsbl

« m'iJZ e,Maln,j5
GVUTOCK—SÂ»T«I>-*0 tr,pp^T

i ; ~ . ~ sa. ’*"• ^
WANTED—Agreements of sale purchsji-q

PM
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Experienced
children, wan to position ns

only.
»n, with 
caretaker 
I»7. 1711

-SZZ&

comer View i Ddtig-
rpCTVlFv5r?iHW--o: ' J'

rmh... 0( ..U, ll
w. off* lb* ■
Trust Co., LL, »
T.tr. en<l nouEtss .tree'..

Want paid"
V I
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GET IN RIGHT
LEIGHTON ROAD, 6# foot lot, near car line; only........................$1604*
HI LTON STREET, double corner, a block from two car lines. Price,

only ..............................    $3800
À M PH ION STREET, four 54 foot lota Each. o«U>*. ............$16$$
AM PH ION STREET, a double corner ; only ............. ...................... $35$$
FOUL BAY ROAD. 76 feet, close to two car lines; only...............$3H$<*
<;< >RCnC, a pair df high, beautiful lota overlooking the water. Thetwo,

only ...........................................................................  $*3HK*
ROBERTSON STREET, a pair of beauties at only. each, for quick

turn ........................... .............. .........................................• ......$166$
BYRON STREET, three dandy lots at each ............. ...................... $174*0
ACREAGE— 2 1*1 acres <2 street frontages) residences and outbuildings.

near Boys’ University. Only .................................. $8000
ACREAGE, 70 acres between Union Bay and Sidney at per acre, $760 
If you do ah your buying in 1811 with us you will always get, in right 

as we have six men looking up good things for cllenta 
Business end Apartment Olecke Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE.
HAPPY NEW YEAR, but her» I* whet

will make It so; S room. new. modern. 
California bungalow, just ready to step 

, Into, full concrete basement, piped for 
furnace, handsome fireplace, beam ceil
ings. built-in buffet and bookcase, panel
led walls and plate rail. Dutch kitchen. 
It's g beauty and you must eee It. Price 
•4.000, nice easy terms. Call Mr. Cole 
to-night or to-morrow. Telephone 471. J4

GORDON HEAIX-Bargain
corner; $2SU per acre below surrounding 
valuas. Owner. Box «70, Times. j2

A BONNY BARGAIN—Por two day* only.
choice lot on Florence street for $1,8*6; 
•MS cash, balance «. 12 and 18 months. 
This 1* away under market value. Na
tional Rea ItyCo.. 1232 Government St J2

Saanich

transportation

R E

AMICABLE ARRANGEMENT 

BETWEEN TWO COMPANIES

F. H. Shepherd, M, P., Says 
That Both Lumber Co. and 

C. P. R. Will Continue

hie home In "Vancouver on^re'?mber rïb." 
HIS home Is at 2© Union street. Vancou
ver. and two sifters living (hare survive
him.

HAS BEEN SETTLED ms honor kept open
HOUSE YESTERDAY

HOLLYWOOD HOME at a bars-.in. 
roomed bungalow, modern in every way, 
built-in buffet ahd grate In dining room, 
bath, linen closet, cabinet cupboard In 
kitchen, one roomed cottage on rear of 
lot. This house la one block front street 
car. on paved street. Owner Is leaving 

under valtta If
■■■I nef

per month. A. V . P. O. Box «1$. Jl

REAL ESTATE.

OAK BAY—4 fine lots only $4.5W; the big
gest snap In the district. Grubb A I«ett*.

; - j2
ALBERNl—Fine 18-acre blocks, railway 

on property, only $5G0; j cash. 1. 2, 3 
years. Larger blocks If required. Grubb 
& I>etts. -Central Building. j2

HILLH1DK DISTRICT-Carlin and Hlgh-
vlew. lot 66x120. Rood 2 room house lot 
fenced; rapidly growing, paved district; 
fl »■>, $300 cash, balance easy. win. 
Dun ford A Son. 311 Union Bank. Phone 
4542________________________________  “

HILLSIDE DISTRICT-Merritt street, lot
66x123, fenced. good 3 room house, water, 
ctv Sl.tito. $2.*» cash, balance 6» 12, ». 
Wm Dunford A Son, 311 Union Bank. 
Phone 4542. ....... ................................£

HIGH VIEW—Lot 30x50, new. comfortable.
,1 jHtthaas lunar, Mtitit fuu»h<«i. modern;

SlJlOU terms tu suit purchaser. Wm. 
Dunford A- Son, 311 Union Bank. Phone

■ 464A ________________ ;______________*4
CULWOOLM acres, close to post office 

and railroad, entire block for $1.403. 
terms arranged; no better ranch pro
perty. Wm. Dunford A Son. 311 Union 
Bank" Phone 4542._____________J4

ROCKIaAND PA Illy—A fine new 4 roomed 
bungalow, with ups ta 1rs floored, built- 
in buffet, full sized lot. all clear, close to 
"projected car line; $3.2>0; $.">00 cash
OrAbb A Letts.__________ J2

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS—Six room 
house, just past the-tintf-mtte cirrter the 
price is only $3,150, and any reasonable 
terms will take It. May A Tiseeman. 7S0 
Fort._____ ________  J4

SHOAL BAY WATERFRONT-75x206 fo"r 
$2.710. on terms. You couldn't buy the 
next lot for $3.006. May A Ttsseman, 73n 
Fort J4

FAIRFIELD ROAD-Within a few min
utes' walk of the P. O.. five room cot
tage for $4,ft*>. on terms. May A Tlsse- 
man. 7») Fort. >4

$2T> CASH and $10 a month wiU buy a lot 
tn Industrial City Heights. Gît full par
ticulars; It's the beat proposition on the 
market. May & Tlaseman. 730 Fort. J4 

RUBY ROAD. Clarke subdivision, one lot. 
$®S. terms arranged. Prlnv*» Cairns A
Tack.son. 412 Sayward Building. ! hone

WATERFRONTS at from $WX) to4j.«D. on

rthe beautiful Coâquâtx river «Portage 
InletJ Theaa prices were fixed a year 
ago. and for these properties are very 
cheap Island Investment Co.. Ltd.. Say- 
ward Block._____________________ P

$]*»!.< »TS In Richmond Park. We still’
have a few In this exceptionally fine re
sidential district at this prive. Give ua 
a call to-day. Island Investment Co. 
Ltd . Sayward Block. J2

DOUBLE CORNER Topp ami Pacific. 
Itox 120. $3.k)0. Prlncs Cairns A Jackson. 
412 Sayward Building. Phone 3SQ6. J.*

CARMAN STREET. HiUaUSs subdivision.
nice high lot. 46x111; $875. P. O. Box 147,
Hty.___________________________ ____$3

WHARF STREET—Adjoining Johnson 
street. 21| feet, revenue producing.

PORTAGJ3 INLET WATERFRONT-A 
lot with a W-fOot frontage on the Gorge 
headwaters and a 106-feet • depth fof 
$t.«&6. • usy terms. This la below the 
market and will last only a few days 

. Island Investment Co.. Ltd.. Hayward 
Block. 12

$606—HILLH11 >F LOTS. In a district where 
titer» are no oilier* under $1.884. They 
are large, level and with a fine view; 
adjoin new Normal School site. Island 
•Investment Or.. Ltd . Hayward Block, jl 

.POSJTlVBLY THE BEST BUY bt the 
Hooke district Five a< re.» «*/ uu.t*afrunt. 
with at least one cleared; < lose to village 
and C. N. Railway: house. chk*kens 
a.wl tools; a going concern, at $2.396. easy 
term* Island TnVMlfJWIH <M . TXBT. 
Hayward Block. JÎ

GRAHAM HTItKET- Betw en Pinto y wm 
and Summit avenues. .".'v2!7. $501
car[i Anderson A Jiibb. Room 7, Green
Block. Broad street._______ . . _JC

îif LLH11 * K A V K N U E- Cor ner. on ear line, 
mxlto with dwelling: $1.660, easy terms. 
A ink rson A Jubb. Room 7; Green Bltkk 
Broad street. P

WANTED-To purchase. second-hand
automobile, must lie In good running or
der and good condition; small four-pas
senger. What have you to offer for $36) 
cash? Apply Auto. P. O. Box 143, X’U-
fkrta. -—^--------- • -------------■ ----- 54

WANTED -To purchase. second-hand
office furniture; must he good and price 
reasonable. Apply to L. J. B . P O. Box
««.Victoria,_______ _ H

ODOD NEW FDR MEN-J. N. Harveys 
big January sale stu i fa to-MfimTOW morn
ing. Be on-1 ta ml early,__________ J2

WANTED- To purchase. aceoud - Land
Reiqington typewriter; musk be in good 
condition ami price reasonable. Apply 
to J. L. B., P O. Box 1W. Victoria, J4 

WANTED—Matron and graduate nut 
for the Nicola Valley General Hospital; 
salary $75 and Sfo> p#*r month raapei 
lx; experience and reference» required. 
The*. Priest, flecy. N. V. G. H.. M rrltt 
B © J4

UHti loUktiHilif WHEX iivyix<;-W. 
>uive a corker. <*1 nee th. <Mi Pan
dora ev»nue. for $8.001). on eamr terms. 
Th-"1 rmvlng and opening un of this street 
should l>’ iimLr way Insid of' three 

a. Tbân the m<
A n#Iers«in A Juhh. Room 7. Gr-*en Bh»< v 
Bread Street JÎ

REMARKABLE OFFER for th» opening 
of the N-w Year's bust sees; 122 seres on 
hrow of hill overlooking Es.iulmnlt liar 

| bor. with lovely views In every direction 
f end sufficient rock and trees to give 

diversity This Is within the 44-mile 
clrvl*. and the nrlqe <» $150 p^r acre, with 
one-quarter cash and good terms on bal 

, *©«»*. Beckett Malta A Company. Ltd
64.1 Fort street. Telephone* 3115 ami 2067

ÿopp AVE’ -A splend'd 1o#. n*'»r Up- 
.un.u for $1.330; no rock and soma fruit 
trees Cameron Investment A flerurl4‘«** 
CM.. Ltd.. *H Trounce Ave. Phone 37fA

J....

HTÂN HTREET-Two lots, next ronv>r of 
Cedar Hill road, for $1-440 each. Carr. 
er*>n tnveatm-nt "A F-curlti- s Cn.. Ltd 
«T9 Trounce avenue. Phtof 3740.

G AM DEN C TTY—This large ldt, else *6x 
.|gy. rm UhIIvwumI. .cojuL ior-|Ul I» C*T> 
ts'nlv s bargain Take our sdvle- and 
follow till» up. Cameron Investment 
H«eurlt»ee Co . Ltd.. «1$ Trounce Avç
Pimp» 2746.______ / __ _J

OAUBKîf CITY PARK-U.t 1Mx«4. cloa 
to car tra« k Snap for quick sals. ÀP-
plx letter. Yr.tr- street__________

*f* WIU. priRClIAHE « lota jn Port 
-Angeles at $2T < j4-»b and im loohttilv 

John A. Turner A Co at »! Times Block

ftVAP—-New bungalow on th" Fort street 
car. S larg • rooms buffet, ftreplnee. fur' 
uuu,. jfli’ndry tubs, cemeht hasetnent 

, prio: $1.750, t-xny RVDiAr lto7 .F« U etrcf^

MODERN $• roomed bungalow for sale. 
- - .fc-nw • noils bed _ floors, walls

tint» d. electric fitting», furnsc». liirg' 
garden an«l chicken house. $4.866; $9M
çe-h: much be.low value. Apply own 
fyz5 Oxford, between Llnd»n avenue and 
Moss Phone* MW.! >n«l 2043

ÜTX lyGTH FTiR ftW. H >e na at once.* Jo
A. Turner A Co . st_ $ftl Times Block.

FOR HAf.K '*>- acre* of good lend in Die 
s^r?3£r>Yj||i|#tf^0K Y a4 i--FAricey>aFc/ -w«ge»V ' reed> »-■ 

through it. and doe» to railroad: prie» 
$4'i n« acre, w terms. D. L wla Co.. 117 

• SklnV Vwta-lpM r
fj AN< >THE KNEW Y K ARH BU T 60xt*.

witii a 3 roomed aback, haaement. havn 
end two tente go with U; thla la onl 
$1.M6, with * e0»k, be la woe arranged. C, 
fl. I^lghto’i. Mnhon Illock.

^ -

PORT ANcri r-Q |g" DAoMlNG—W*» can 
sell von « l«»ta for $166. H"e John 4
—•— - --------- WÊÈÊmÊÊim

The foreshore dispute st Thetis Cove 
has at last been settled, and what Is 
more, to the complete satlafactlon of all 
concerned. Victorians will be delighted 
to learn that the projected lumber mill, 
the culmination of which was wrapped 
in uncertainty when the dispute first 
commenced will now most surely be 
erected, and will, figuratively and actu
ally. bring a little more grist to Vic
toria's mill.

It will be remembered that the dis
pute arose over the piece of ground at 
Esqulmalt, a lease of which, was 'ap 
piled for by the Canadian Puget Sound 
Sawmills Company; thla was opposed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, aa It 
foresaw a partial blocking of Its wharf 
to which the oil, fuel Is brought from 
Callforni/BL Consequently the company 
opposed to granting the lease stremv 
ously, and the Board of Trade, taking 
up the sawmill company's cake, the 

t- was—told before-» ^—P.
Hazen, minister of marine and fish-

F. H. Shepherd. M. P. for Nanaimo, 
who Is In the city,- now announces that 
an agreement diet ween the sawmills 
company and the railway corporation | 
has been arrived at. and In such fash- | 
ion as to allow the activities of t*6th t<- . 
be" continued unimpeded.

As The full details of this desirable 
consummation have not been disclosed.
It Is not possible as yet to give any ae- 
« «unit <>f the way In which th. two In
terests have compromised, but It Is 
hoped thaWnll particulars will be ready 
for publication shortly.

That the mill will be of great advant
age to Victoria and to Its development 
is m m -sured a ml indisputable fact 
With the vast timber wealth lying be
hind the city, and the hundreds bf 
acres of fir and pin*» and cedar as yet 
untouched, the Importance of the veh- 
ture cannot be over-estlmaie<l. Th- 
three-quarters of a million dollars 
which the company Is said to be put 
ting Into the jnew mill is but a small 
part of the money which sueh un
dertaking would bring to the southern 
part of the Island.

The plant Is to he the most mod
ern description with admirable safe
guards against danger from fire; the 
whole -of the machinery And plant to 1*c 
be iun by electricity and for this it 
seems likely that the Jordan elver 
plant will benefit.

Neany Six Hundred People 
Were Presented at Usual 
New Year's Day Reception

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
following the ancient New Year's Day 
custom w hich has existed In all the old 
British houses from time nnmemortal, 
kept open house yesterday afternoon 
between the hours o| three and six.

In all nearly six hundred people 
called upon His Honor, who received 
his guests in the drawingroom at Gov
ernment House; the callers were In
troduced by Mr. Muskctt, the gover
nor’s aide, and after being presented, 
passed out through the ballroom Into 
the bright diningroom

Among the distinguished guests who 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
call upon the governor were noticed 
members of the provincial cabinet, in
cluding Sir Richard McBride, Hon. Dr. 
Young, Hon. Thomas Taylor. Hon. W. 
J. Bowser, anti Hon. XV. R. Ross. Prac
tically all the clergy of all denomina
tions Hi the city were present. Among 
them were noticed Hie Lordship the 
Bishop of Columbia, Dean DoUll and 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

M. Jean de Pultlgny. French deputy 
minister, who arrived In the city for a 
few hours, took advantage r.f the op 
portunlty to pay. his rèspècts to IM
lieutenant-governor.

si

VICTORIA
WEST

6 room bungalow, just completed, 
cement basement with furnace. 
Corner Joseph and Agnes Sts., 
one block from car; $7M cash, 
balance as rent- Price - -14^)00

J. T. REDDING
111 Catherine at, Victor» We* 

Phones ::«« and LlltL

F. IlturgoF* A Co.. 31$ Pemberton.
~C.HEAP LOTR- 2 lot» on R.

M» feet frontage; $900 both. $250 < ash 
Box 479. Times. J2

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—Experlenr»*«! chambermaid* 
Apply Juin» s .Uh> U»Lul. H

REM EMBER the hnrgaln >'ot» g t ' 
year. We purpose making this a bigger 

Jiurgaln event. J. N. Harvey. Ltd . 614 
Yate* street ____________________ J3

DROWNED IN RIVER 
AT NORTH OF ISLAND

Boat Containing Two Men 
Swamped in Heavy Sea at 

Mouth of Nahmint

The btsly of Herbert lt*ee Evans lute 
beien ulilppwl snutlf’from .Nahmint river to 
Vanvouver.. Evans was drowned to that

•
Evans and David Paterson put out f 

n small Islarul In a brut about noon on 
Iocember 15 There wa» a heavy swell 
and the fragile craft Was swamp d Just 
aa tliey were nearing their destination 
Hfiveral persons raw' th* boat overturned, 
pad Jack WtSon pni.

LARGE,’ English, Limousine motor car. In 
flrxt '*1a**s condition. upi.nlstere.I 
b*ather. full lamb*aulet laxly with lug
gage top; client would accept part ex
change goo<l city real estate, balane» In 
monthly pavmerrt». For further partlcn 
lar* apply P. O. Box

Y. M. C. A COMMITTEE 
WELCOMES GUESTS

Reception Proved Very Popu
lar—Two Hundred Visitors 

Were Present

Yesterday afternoon the president of 
the association, W. N. Mitchell, aod 
Messrs. Whittington. Svowcroft and 
George Bell formed the reception vom 
mliter at the "at home" held at the Y. 
M. U. A., these gentlemen being j 
Slated 1n receding by the secretaries 
of the varioug departments. Messrs 
Beall. England. Hughes and Kayrn *1 
Nearly two hundred visitors were 
present during the* afternoon. At 3 

,o'clock the exhiWtlon commenced with 
drill» and exercises. At 4 o'clock 
basketball game between the* Business 
Men s basketball team and the senior 
basketball team took...place., the.UlTls 
named wlnnln* by a ; core of IS to 7.

At half past four a very entertain 
ing event took plac.* when a swimming 
exhibition was given in the sw imming 
pool. Another of the enjoyable feat 
ures of the reception was the music 
supplied at interval» by Prof. Claudio's 
orchestra.

. Cheap 
Colwood 
Acreage

Nearly four acres, quite close 
to the hotel and on the Met- 
ehosin road. It being a cor
ner ie very editable for anb- 
division purposca," and is a 
choice piece of land. We 
consider this very good buy- 
ing^ indeed 8t .the price of.

$2500

The engagement 1» announced of 
Mis* Olga A. Morsing. of St. Paul, 
Minn., to Leonard C. Adams, of Oils 
city.

Dti Tueedwy. at Emmanuel Baplist 
manse. Rev. Win. Stevenson united in 
marriage Miss Mary Olson and Frank 
James King, both of this city. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Minnie Trcad- 
gold. and the tost man the bride 
groom a brother, Bert Olson.

CADET CORPS.

out over the ro* ks with a rope, wbk*h lie 
tTiVvw to Pat freon, "who wni hauled 
aehore,_. JBijg»»' body was ent recover.ui
until Inst Friday, and it wwa «l6pp**d

Application for Formation of Branch 
in Boys’ Contrat Schqot,

For the whole. Terms can 
be arranged.

THE TOMUISai Cl.

Reel

Phone 243
Estate Investments

Insurance.
110€ Douglas 8V. Victoria.

19 1 3
A Very Prosperous New Year

W

[Announcement! »

E would have our friends and clients, and the 
general public, familiarize themselves with 

the change in name under which this business will 
be conducted, after January 1, 1913.
. The same policy that has, in two years, made the 
old firm name aynonymoua with reliability and pro- 
gresaivenesg, will be continued. The increased pros
perity in Victoria during the coming year, and the 
extended scope of our business, will very greatly en
large our clientele.
, Every prosperous wish be youra.

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE * CLARKE 
721 Yates Street, Phone 471

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender, ere required for addition, ]uid 
alterations to the Oralgflower road eehoot 
for the Hanhlelt Behool Board. "Tender, 
are to ba enclosed. In i plain envelope.
sin* s&rv-
the architect not later titan noon of Mon
day next. Jan. 6th The Trustee* do not 
bind themselves to ac< ept the lowest or 
any tender, but should they do so. tne 
successful tenderer will be requestetl to 
furnish a bond. signe<l on the. School Board 
special form and for the full ameunt ef 
tlie contract. . „

Plans and specification» may b> had of 
the office of th<* undersigned between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 6 P- tn. (Saturday
1 fffj. ROUS CULLIN M.B.C.8.A..

Archltet t to the Board. 
497-40$ Hlbben-Bonr- Bldg.

MONEY BY-LAWS.

The following by-law» will bo 
voted upon et the January mu
nicipal election:
Beware extensions ... $ 700,000 
Waterworks extensions 60,000
School. .............................. 2904)00
Jail and Court House . 50JXH)
Swimming Baths ......... 125,000
Stedar-ena Park .vrrî 86,000

$1300.000

Woodmen of 
the World
VICT0KTA CAMP NO. 52

Will inslal officers on Friday 
evening, January 3, at Eagles 
Hall. Full attendance of mem
bers desired. Other important 
business. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
WANTS ADDITIONS

List of Principal Apparatus 
Which is Required in 

New Year

In hi a recommendation* to the city 
coundt. through the--fire wardens. Fire 
Chief Davte says In tits annual report 
that a large FO hofae-power motor hoee 
wagon with a t apa- Ity of 2.500 feet of 
2>4-lnch hoKc should be purchased for 
the headquarter'» station. The present

STREET CARS UNDER 
NEW REGULATIONS

Aim at the Prevention of Over
crowding and at Obviating 

All Danger ,

The British Columbia Electric Rail 
way Company to to-day advertising 
the" new regulations which nave come 
Into foCce In the province with refer
ence to the carrj'fns tif paewneer, on 
tramway care. Chief towns thenc Is 
the regulation tn Rerwl trreeorowS- 
inff, which provides fur a card bctnttj

CHEAP
LOTS

Ohcd avenue, choice lot, city 
water, 51x120, for $850 
Terms, $250 cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 aud 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to covimr 
of Tillicum road, liigh lot,
50x122, for ............$900

Terms, one-third cash,

Tillicunt road, close to Burn
side road, high lot, 50x133,
for........................81000
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, dose to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for 
only .. .. >. .. 82200

Terms one-third cash.

Harriet road, high lot. good 
view. Size 50x160. Price
is............................ $1250
Terms, one-third cash.

Irma street, a big lot 50x180,
for .. ............. $1300
Terms, one-third cash.

John Greenwood
Telephone 142k 

•11 Sayward Bldg.

hung In ev**ry car statin* lie carry 
when thiscapacity

songer, to aboard 
will be displayed and the car will not

ing |
lumber of pas- 
sign "Car Full"

iiMuAor. boat wagon, ne holds, should be ^ to take un additional pa»»- ngere
until persona ha\e loft, .iml th*a slllj 
to the nnnitier leaving

Another Important clause forbids

_______ transferred to No. 3 riatlon. Hlng*t«m

ragtot corps in the Buys .. ten , êovef;*an herse-power tractm- be
l" e hoot ha» -to*en received, and will ^ave

THE RED ARKOW STuREfl second 
January ctoaranve sale starts Friday 
morning Overcoats, suits, furnishings, 
hats, at l>argain prices. J. N- Harvey.
Ltd , 614 Tfites street._______________  JY

XVANTED—Gentleman to share* room with 
another, separate beds, full board, home 
comforts. Phone L3Q7C^ Jll

FOR fl ALE—Prie»* $5.16. IS In., four side. 
Cowan nwu4fW_ In ftrst-rtoa* rttmrtng 
order; replacing ‘with heavier machine. 
Moore A Whittington, Bridge street.
Victoria. B. C.__________.H

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that I 
am not. nor will I be In any way re
sponsible for the debts or liabilities of a 
t.out .in known aa. Tho. ILnique Chemical 
Cleaning Company, doing business In 
Victoria at No. 3*6 Government street, 
or at any other place. Dated tlie 31st 
day of D:‘veinte*r, 1912. J. W. Rider. J4

< ; U i : AT K A LF.- M0 ~«utpTfor «» l*dlM 
and gents, ordering now secure the above 
unsurpassed bargain at The New York 
Tailors. 73*1 Fort street.

TTÎE flALE *THEY WAIT FOR starts JtO^ 
morrow morning at the Red Arrow fltor*
.1. N Harvey. Ltd.. 414 Yates street, jl 

HALT " TO 11F.NT.'evenings, light free 
Phon«* Plers.^431S^ hour*. 16-12 and 2-R., J8

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HA LE Reliable delivery hors» In 

good condition; can b* seen working 
Apply BUukburn. 1QH Ham ley street. JM 

WANTED- A yoifffk woman for general 
bou»** work. Immediately. Apply In per
son to Mra. L. S. -Brawn, 1914 North
HSfn|>*h!rv road. Oak ÎTâ/.____ J4

IA>BT—Green leather watch fob. with sib 
ver owl bearing moonstone on breast 
Reward of 8 at Ttoass Office. H

FOR #AI,K- A real oltk Spanish guitar, A 
■nap for $». <1ra*W#lrw;-Y r »d. 4th-

to be — - ™ 2! Sfê

Wtreet, Go 
-UnfurniNl

HOUSEKEEPING RO^CflT
WANTED TO RENT 

or timt*. Box 441.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room*, 
hot and cold water 39 Ontario. j4

WANTED- A good plain cook for family
where oUwt help la kept. -Good wage» to 
the I c’ t p.irtv phone TT7W

TO RENT—7 room house; furniture for 
-mrh- swbl wHbls week.-TM Broueh-
ton street._____ j4

FURNISHED ROOMS, with l>oard. eyirry 
convenience. 446 Michigan street. • J31

TO PHÔvIlîÔN T)KA1.KK8-Kdw»nl 
Gray, who he* hitherto been acting ao 
mess steward for the W. R. O 'of 
H. M. C. fl. R . will, from the 1st Janu
ary. art'as rnrssman for them, and will
linoiaMWW'Wwaaiif-wii»*-------
he may contract In ao. doing.

:« wurr.wtjt.r/fsêtiiir n»'« 'mmo-cv
supplying your wants at our big sale.
J N Harvey. Ltd . 414 Yatee street.__Jt

Y OU NO WÔMAM. Scotch, wlshe» sit ua
tion km maid or ^housekeeper. Box 66*.

of the hChool board.
This revive» the question of whether 

cad«t cotre shall be Inaugurated in 
the public school» In accordance wild 
the regulations of the fltrathvona 
trust.

gupt. Paul has secured a room for the 
m ©f a primary c to sir at tin* Em

manuel Baptist church, to relieve the 
pressure on -the accommodation at the 
echoole In the Femwo«>d district. Th*» 
room will be brought Into use next 
week when school re-opens.

house past Arcadia 1 •et, Gorge cor. J4 
Jnfttrnlshed shacks

822 Fort Bt
M

toll McfTure atrtwt. off Vancouver
I OBITUARY RECORD I

WANTED—By practical nurse, maternity 
case* ; will take cases In country. B«»x 
4K7. Times. " ’ JS

IA>HT—A purse containing money, on or 
between Discovery street and Iron 
church. Reward at 725 Discovery. J4

TWO ROOM SHACK to let, < lose to car 
Box 8A9. Times. j4

V FURNISHED 
HI no objection to 

Humboldt street.
Wanted-Tenders tn mov«

at Cedar Hill.
Tohnle P. O.

bous* U' ru it 
children 73A 

J14
sirmTf hoiite

Apply T. Marelinm.^Mt
J4

1/)8T—On Government street, near Fort, 
on Tuesday, pair rlmtese glnssc*. gold 
temples. Owner, 2614 Blackwood Phone
” j*

i ’ NFU KN14HBD BOOMS. Lamp- 
son street, close (o car. $81 per month, 
Including bath, electric light and .water 
Apply Furniture BtoYe, Esquimau road.

YBwd'toiwtA -• « S*
FOR

stops st the A&fit
CARD OF fffÂNK*.

Mr. G. W. Anderson and family desire 
to express their sincere thanks to their

Times. _ _____ J4 many frtonde for the kind sympathy ex-
T»1 RENT--7 roomed, .furnished house, nn | tended, the many beautiful floral tributes, .vod ,.nr line, within lmlf-mlD | and tl* lettors of condolence, during their

averpvnL wagtgasfiss

ljr diaw the engine up Fern wood hill.
He ret omniends that a two-story fire 

proof building be built In the rear of 
the headquarter’s station for the hous
ing ot thw-fire alarm system. He ttoo 
suggests a new boiler for the steam 
unit at the salt water pressure syiteri. 
Hi raid -i •, t

As tenders have been received for 
the supply of fire alarm cable, the chief 
intends as soon as the cable arrives t > 
see that the work of Installation un
derground to commenced, lit least li 
new alarm boxes will be required.

rising on tiv eio|: 1 mi W «"d f,n<1
A* Soon .18 poeslble the i 

platforms ôf «II city car* will be j 
equipped with gates or doors, so that 1 
as soon as the sign "«’ar Full” to dis
played, these may be shut against all 
cornera.

The company to providing additional 
cars. Two new vehicles arc now on 
the way from VShccTiver. and m»re 
will be added from time to time.

* On Tuesday a fternboh "The" fU'iferat "of 
the late Mrs. Emma Jemima Ander
son took place from the residence, $24 
King's road, to St. John's church, 
where service was conducted by Rev. 
Stanley Ard. Many beautiful floral 
tributes covered the casket, and many 
of the deceased's friends were present. 
The Billowing afted as pallbearers: 
Capt. Harris, Messrs. Otto Weller. XV. 
II. Hall. F. Partridge, Q. Gowen and 
F. O. Mayngl-d.

The death occuiaccd on Tuesday at 
the Chinese hospital ‘of. Chow Joe 
Goo le. at the age ul M years. The de
ceased, who was a Chlnamon, and'SI 
years of age, had lived tor the last '26 
years in this country, and la survived 
by a wife and family In China. For 
the toot five years he had Hved I» Vic
toria district.

MURPHY WORSTS BURNS.

Defeated Men's Face Wee Beaten Out 
of Shape In Fl|ht.~

Ban Francisco. Cal.. Jan. t.—Frankie 
Burns’# seconds threw a towel Into the 
ring In the seventeenth round of Ms fight 
with Harlem Tommy Murphy to-day. 
Burns had been beaten atmost-ifnenslble 
and Ids face had loet its contour. Murphy- 
barring the, second round, when he ran 
foul of a right cross that sent him to the 
mat. was at all time* Burns' master.

When the bell rang for the start of the 
seventeenth round Burns tottered from bis 
seat Murphy went after him, landing 
right , and jvtt on an undefended face,
Murphy got the decision

DYNAMITE APPEALS.

Indianapolis, Iud-. Jan. 2.—After at 
torncys for the convicted dynamite 
conspirators had withdrawn their ftp- 
pWcattwns for n writ of supersede**, 
F. .Icral Judge A * B Aadorsow Ho-day 
granted their prayer for a writ of error.

During, -the hearing W. N. Hard I ns 
announced that Herbert fl. Hockln 
would ask an appeal In hie case.

tàe Ja.te .Mrn Uça* 
Lawrte ’CÔdd took place yesterday

iB§iækft:
hrisf"Chrlsf^Church cathedral, where RçV. 

William Barton conducted the service*. 
The following acted as pailbenrors: 
Messrs. E. E. Leeeon, E. F. Hardwick. 
R. W. Perry, A. A. Ilclbcck, Bright

MONTBEAL COMMISSIONERS.

Montreal. Jan. 1—The new -Montreal 
harbor commissioners, W. O. Ross, 
president; and A. ». Label le and F»r- 
quhar Robertson were Inducted this 
morning.

Tsrrrrs;rif»:'*r«méhip rwiiitm*. tXtfi. kânyv

MSMHHpp dSPBSSk

morrow morning. The Vmelllle be* 
•-veral hundred ton» of freight to put 
eff her and a number of paeaengera
wJII dibembarfe.

■ Read J. N. Harvey's ed. Page («.
■■iwwwiRjaiBMB1 " •* -■■■■' -•«segwgyssiwgRggwPsa

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

420 Tatee St , Plione 3712
SIX ROOMED. MODERN HQU8*8. 

furnat . cement flwjr in basement, 
stationary wash tubs, Inside half 
mil-* circle ; prie * $6,506. tu»y

W ANT K D~I *>t» on V 
and PleaSnnt' avenue. We liave 
buyer* waiting.

BKADTIFvL • EIGHT ROOM BID 
IlOUflK on Hollywood Crescent, 
two flrephu-'s. hardwood floors.

. cvnie-nt fh.or in bascuu nt; pri«.e 
$7,5uU, easy terms. • *

Tjrcr

ommercial

Read J. N. Harvey’s ad. Page 10

English stomtards for gold and ”»Xer 
were fixed »•» long ago as* the year ime

Glasgow Ontnil rank* as the finest and 
b*«t equipped railway station la Britain.

“I would rather sleep In a three-acre 
field than in a draught. ' says an open-air

Mr Rockefeller thinks he-has hn lhcom1 
of $65,006.010 a year, buf he is not quite

ere? — ■ -■l-'" •' r
No man. according to tradiU'-n to » tru-i 

Cockney unit1»* to; was Lorn within ear
shot of BoW HcTlf

kA grasshopper flew into tlie eye of a bov 
e|pm*d George Smith at Sydney, punctut: 
*d the pupil, amf destroyed the sight

Wilson: "What a long, thin head 
Jimxon has!" Jllso.n: "Hasn’t be?

chest of draWeiRf fbr

remarked the man who was 
of bridges being swept sway by the 
ri\' r floods.

“I should say ao," replied his frieml. 
“My wife lost all of her year’s pin 

of

MAKERS OF 
nttih-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

«ID

ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

'Y*1*-
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Cushion Sole Shoes
Relievo the after holiday fatigue by wearing a pair of Cushion 

Sole Shoes. Just as stylish as other shoes besides having a 
soft quilted insole right through the sole. Try a pair
at.................................................................................................»5.00

Telephone
2604MUTRIE & SON1209 Douglas 

Street

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of

.......fl.75

709 Yates Ot

An unparalleled opportunity begins Thursday with the open
ing of our Annual January Clearance Bale to provide for your 
many necessities from the Pinch store of high quality merchandise.

The exclusive style and high class trade we do necessitates 
us to clear out all this season's stock, which we will sell regard-. 
less of cost or of our loss to ensure always new. up-to-the-1 
moment merchandise. - \

The prices we offer afford true savings for economy shoppers 
and knowing the high quality and exclusiveness of style that al
ways accompanies the Pinch name It will pay you to carefully 
read our daily advertisements to partake of these unheard of 
offerings.

Tel. «13.

Peter McQuade & Son
isbiished 1*58. ’/' -7*7 Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

ip ^handlers. Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants. Mill, Minlrg, Log
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Ratai k Ladies’ and Misses 

Suits to Sell atSpecial for Automobiles
Dick’s “lia Oil,” High Grade. “Auto Waste." Spj 

Muslin," Something New. $ 12.50. $16.50
$22.50 and $27.50ed him some of the principal thorough-FRENCH DEPUTY ON fares and pointed dot how the work

of development was progressing. M.
We have priced all our suits at these four prices, which will 

create a furore in Suit selling, as these are all new this season, 
not an old style in the entire showing, and are correct in style 
and coat length. They come in semi-fancy or strictly mannish 
tailored effects. All satin lined and show the better class of 
workmanship noted In all Finch Suits. The season’s better colors 
end cloths are among these.

PRICED NOW AT '$12.50, $16.50, $22.50 AND $27JO

delightedPulllgny was particularly 
with the beach drive, and there is noi 
room for doubt that he left Victoria 
with a deep Impression at least of the 
adequacy and beauty of alignment of 
the city’s roads. Needless to say he 
did noi visit Strathcona park.

latter in the afternoon be was taken 
to the mayor’s house, where he was 
presented to the chief magistrate, and 
from thence was conveyed to the Gov
ernment House, where the Lieutenant-

Phone 2440

HE WANTED TO LOOK 

OVER STRATHC0NA PARK

Opera Cloaks Half-PriceGovernor was resetting.
M. de Pulllgny left on the afternoon ( 

boat for Seattle, whence he will go to1 
Han Francisco. He expressed great 
appreciation of what he had seen in 
Victoria, and said that he would carry 
away a profound" Impression of ,tha 
beauty of the city and of the kindness 
and hospitality of Its people.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

A very pleasing array in the better evening shades in cloths, 
well made throughout, with very attractive self or braided trim
mings. January clearance at exactly HALF-PRICE.

Was Delighted With Buildings 
and Roads of Victoria — 
Visits Lieut.-Gov. and MayorPhone 1717.

Sensational WaidtIf furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
------- fbf New

I,et us give you a figure
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment Se Far.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT Prices
OF BIG com» AT $1.96 we offer en entire clearance of fancy chiffon, ninon and 

silk Waists, regularly sold to $10.00. In a variety of colors and
styles. January Clearance Price .............................................$1.®5

AT $L$6 we offer slightly soiled embroidered linen Waists, regu
lar vaines to $0.00. All have long sleeves with linen collars 
and caffs; all sixes. January Clearance Price ...... $1.31

AT 96c .we offer a number of Lingerie Waists with dainty lace and 
embroidery trimmings, cut In low-neck style with two lengths 
Ini sleeves; regular to $2.25. January Clearance Price.... ,BB<

Maynard & Sons W COMPANY HAS BEEN 

FORMED ON THE ISLAND
j" i V ■ -- •* •

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sell at our sales 
tom, 736 View Street, on Pacific Coast Collieries, Ltd 

Incorporated by Federal 
Letters Patent

Park waa somewhat more than a
Sabbath Day’s journey out of the’clty, 
and that In fact It would take him a 
week or so to go and return, M. P.ul- 
tlgny seemed somewhat perturbed.

“Ah. but I am what you call—dis
appointed.’’ he said, with a alight ele
vation of him shoulders and a broad 
outward sweep of the arms. “I have 
heard So much of your Strathcona 
park doSS In Seattle and elsewhere 
ti.. I was overwhelmed with the 
desire to see it. I Imagined it was

Friday, 2 p.m. 
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

85c Flannelette Gowns
In white or pale blue. Imported Saxony flannelette; 

values to $2.09. January Clearance Price .................
.re8B<

It H announced that artsngemente 
have been completed fur the more 
rapid development of the properties of 
the Qsclflc Coast Coal Mine», Limited, 
l>> the formation of a holding an*l hn- 
unclng company known as the Pacific 
Coast Collieries. Limited. This com-

Including; Portable Billiard Table 
with Balls, Cues. etc., small English 
Piano, Mission and Quarter Oak Buf- 

Mlrror, two Drastic Prices on Main Floor and 
and Children’s Department -

feta. Mission HaU Hat 
Bronze Placques, Mah. Centre Table, 
Oak Flat-top Office Desk. Extension 
Tables. < ’hairs. Rockers. Bed l>»unge. 
Music Box, Grandfather’s Clock In 
Mission frame. Gramophone and Re
cords, 2 All-Brass Bedsteads. I Iron 
Bedsteads. Child’s Iron <’ot. Springs 
and Maître*»**. Mah. Dressers and

letters patent, and has a capital of 
$1,500.800 of slx per cent, preferred Mock I 
and $3.500.000 ordinary stock; the pre-1 
ferred has already been subscribed and I 
$250,000 of the ordinary will be kept in j 
the treasury.

The flnuncing of the company has 
l»een undertaken by the Canada 
jtoourltlei Corporation. Limited. The! 
Pacific iVaist Ce*I Mines CtittipffRld 
vs hi.bB hM been ppenttai its mines at 
South Wellington, ha* also been en
gaged for two years past in sinking 
two shafts for the opening up of - it* 
properties benide the Nanaimo river in 
Cedar district between South Welling
ton mines and Boat Harbor.

The main shaft is dow'n al»out 550 
feet, and there la. the expectation of 
striking coal within the next thirty 
feet As a result of the now financial 
arrangements the company will be

CORSET COVER* 50c; REGULAR TO $1.00— 
Many dainty lace and embroidered effects in a 
variety of sixes; worth up to $1.00. Januarv
Clearance lYlce ....................... .................. ..5#P

40c, AND 50c RIBBONS NOW AT 25c. in plain 
taffetas and Duchesse salin in widths to I ins- 
A variety of çolors. January’ Clearance Prim 
at .........;.......... .. ........... .. ..SB*

colors; regular to $5.00. January Clearance
Price ...........r...; ................................................B1.36

50c FOR VEILING* WORTH TO IL25. including 
an immense assortment of colors and weaves. 
Regular to $L25. January Sale Price, yard. BOp 

$*.f 5 FOR CHILDREN’S DRESSE# UP To $7.50. 
for ages from 2 to 10 years. In all wool serge# 
and Panamas daintily trimmed. Styles are 
sailor and tunic effects; atl the most serviceable 
colors. Regular to $7.60. January Clearance 
Price ...............  S*-®*

Benevolent Protective Order Elks it lends tone to this harbor firent, and 
gives a sort of old world vtstft that 

1 have passed com-

STANFIELD’S UNDKRWBAR FOR $1.25. In silk 
and linen mixtures In ladles’ vests and drawers, 
in white color; all sixes: long sleeve and ankle 
length. Regular to $3.16. January Clearam.-
Prlce .............................................................................j....................SI.25

PRICE REDUCTIONS—Many others will -lw 
found that space will not permit mentioning 
Visit our store early Friday. ’ „ i

Ranges. Bath,atC;
Institute. Jan. 3rd. MONARCH STEEL RANGE.

m*w cities lack, 
pletely thmugh America, and there the 
building* are very beautiful, In many 
cases of supreme grandeur; but there 
Is no setting, no attempt at showing

i >n View all day Thursday

them off In their best light, 
for the most part huddled on the street 
so that their beauty of line Is pmctl- 
cdtly hurt to the passer-by.” t

M. de Pulllgny explains that he had 
lieen commissioned by the French gov
ernment to tour America to look Into 
conditions of public works, and that 
he had been engaged on the work for 
about one year. He had spent some 
time in looking over Seattle, and there 
had heard so much of Victoria- that he 
could not forbear paying It a short but 
hurried visit.

Talking about roads the French -de
puty said, “It is hot many moons agone 
since France thought herself In a class 
by herself In the matter of road build
ing; she I toasted of her prowess, and 
as a matter of fact her highways be
came known throughout the world as 
being the finest anywhere. But the 
advent of the motor ca • changed ail 
that, heavy automobiles. Ttr.d the great 
wagons which the petrol-driven motor 
has brought in were found to 1** V»

■,itfc, tl>g; .tm&ià .

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

AT #1.75—At Jtbii priçe. we offer *11 tweed ready-to- 
wear IlaU. worth to $7.50, as well as any untrimmed 
shape in our aalon worth to $6.50.

AT 93.75—Thia includes attractive styles with ribbon 
and feather mounts. Regularly sold as high as $12.50.

AT 95.00—Only fifteen in thia lot, regularly sold as high 
as $20.00, and knowing the Finch values, these will go 
rapidly. _ ........ ......... .. /

his' un divided s ft efiffrtb.of fair Fr*hc> whl* h gave way under 
their pressure. Now she Is Poking for 
Uia Leal means *? Improve them.

“I sm much’ Interested now In the 
new liquid asphalt binding for mac
adam roads, and will nave something 
to say about It in my repirt to the

NOTICE. At Half-PricePukHo nolle to hereby alven thel the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company haye 
deposited in the Land Ileylatry Office at 

— ------ _ . . , ,, . th« City ot Vtotorl*. 1n the Prortnee of

V. m,.!n SiSfoSSSSS-vSfA S^nKf

tea»
,,n « new method and had found them *S
very efficient. vltr of Victoria. . >

All New York and Paris Model Hate will now go at 
exactly half-price. Visit out Millinery Salon fog the
lUrtkct styferMtiUitory.

■

Fincii MANY OTIIIMORNING
SHOPPING. PRICE

REDUCTIONSENSURE*Thw deputy was met nt the Empress LADIES' OUTFITTERSBETTER
8ATISF/ CTION,

THRO VO HOI
hotel by C. H. Rust, .the engineer, and ~ 
R. H. Thompson, engineer for Strath- ' 
coqh jyirk^ who eac*tried their guest

ettr m »e awtfwfiàbilr.'shuw-

YAtES STREETYATES STREET
Hfsw5-«5Siw.

j (Mul

Start the Year Right by Dealing 
at Ross’

This has been rightly termed "The Model Grocery." We Import 
direct. Everything found here Is right-up-to-the-minute—clean and 
fresh. No accumulation of old stock In say department. Everything 
priced low as possible.

TEA • - .
We have Just negotiated with one of the leading Tea . Brokers of 

the coast enabling us to come In contact with a shipment of the 
choicest blends of Formosa, Oolongs and Pekoe. These blends will sur
pass any others on the market; this means much, because we pride 
ourselves on having the largest output of Tea of any retail store In 
^Western Canada. Our “Dlxl Tea’ is now proverbial—a blend that has 
been termed “the Eureka of the West.” If quality counts. Its fame can 
never die.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. 60. 61 and 62. Liquor Dept.. Tel. 63

START THE NEW 
YEAR RI6HT
A “Buck" Range will give you 

day;, and Newmany happy 
Years.

QUALJTY.^-No comment required.
the name is sufficient.

PRICES.—The same that sold over 
600 In II months, vis: Six-Hole 
Fames, up from . . B29.75 

Terms to Suit.

Delivery end Setting Up Free. 
The finest Range and Heater 

shown in town.

707 TORT ST.„>7

EDWIN FRAMPTOD
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cer. View and Broad. Phone 921-

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
SNAPS

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; $260 cash
and terms. Price ....................$950

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; % cash, 6. 12 and It
Price .4 ..................  ....$850

Washington Ave.—One block off 
Burnside car. nearly % acre; 
splendid snap. **cash ..,..$3600 

Arbutus St., Burnside—Two lots, 
close In, About quarter cash and 
easy terms. For $1950 or
each.................................. .......$1000

Oak Street, Cleverdele—3 rooms, 
pantry and bathroom, on nice lot, 
cash, $400 and $26 monthly.
Price ............................................$2350

Parkdale—-Corner lot; worth >1960.
% cash. Lai. 6, It, 18 mos.. .$S00 

Parkdale—Lot In block It. Fine
opportunity; third cash...........$900

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. R.>. 
('ash $260 $25.00 a month. Price
Is ............................................ $1006

Swan Ave. (C. N. R. trac k- Nice 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price ..................  $650

Cedar Hill Read—Near fire hall. 45x 
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and 6, It and 18 for balance. 
Price............................................*.$1860

The institution of the Victoria Lodge 
ef Elks will take VLtee In Connaught 
Hall, corner View and Blanchard Sts., 
on Friday night, Jan. I. Between $00 
and 400 applicants will be present to 
be initiated into the mysteries of Elk- 
dom. Applications will be received at 
headquarters up until noon Friday, 
Rooms 604-405 Hayward Block. Phone 
1777.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons

IIICIEH8CKEI HOTEL
Cor. Med toon M|jÇ»L»nd Be.votk An.,

A flnrt-H.— family hotel Moon, 
hoot eed print, phoee to .nry room. 

Trot, itenl f to. 11.0 per dor up 
D. A. flAILKY. Proprietor.

AUCTIONEERS
InotrLifted, we will sell it our sales, 

room. 7i« View street, on

Friday
2 P. M.

Furniture & Effects
ALL-BRASS BEDSTEADS 

PORTABLE BILLIARD TABLE 
MONARCH STEEL RANGE. ETC.
Full particular» later.

Maynard A Sane, Auctioneer».

Phones 28 
88, 1761

A SMILING 
PARTY

For ti»
Week-end

Board

«ill grace YOUR board If the dainties are choaen at the "Weet End." 
Below are Just a few al dur apeclaltiea. and rotoeinbea we think noth
in* too good for our patron,. Prh a» nouai - out of all proportion 
to the high qualities
NEW MIXED NUTS. lb. ................................................................................. 20#
NAVEL jURANGES, dozen .......  ........................... .... . ............. !ISf
JAPANESE ORANOI*. l.-ot .................................... .............. :................
NEW DATES, 1 packets for ................... ............... ..............................
S’r.vr HMYim* TTOBr Vmi'dkl' I■e"BB**^MiidWRMBWSSSWWM»»Ln8»»»B» I
FRESH SEALSHIPT OYSTERS, pint ............. ..............•...„................60#

-•—K------------:-------------- —v 4B.> we
FRESH PORK PIES. 6«c. ,40c and ........ ..................................................... lO#

FRESH LAMB. NICE YOU NO PORK AND YOU NO CHICKENS

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and B/oughton

' • - ' - ’ ^........ ..........  :............... .......

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

FINCHS’ ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

BEGAN TO-DAY AT 8.30 A.M.


